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Brunswick May Fillmore Into 
Do lndie Thing 

By MIKE GROSS 

NEW YORK — Brunswick 
Records. Deccas soul label. may 
soon be on its own. Negotia-
tions are now under way for 
Nat Tarnopol, executive vice 
president of Brunswick. to buy 
out Decca's share of the label 
and set it up as an independent 
enterprise. 

(Continued on page JO) 

New Clubs Gyp 
Country Artists 

By BILL WILLIAMS 

NASHVILLE — New clubs. 
some of which stay in business 
.inly a month or two, are listed 
as the principal cause of coon. 
try artists who (I) arc not get-
ting their money or (2) have 
been victimized by bad checks 
and cancellations. 

All otherwise bright country 
music scene is plagued by the 
tact that a random poll of 20 
leading artists shows that many 
of them in the past year re-
ceived worthless checks from 
promoters amounting to as much 
as 56,000 and $7,000 each. 

(Continued on page 44) 

SAN FRANCISCO — Bill 
Graham's multifaceted Fillmore 
Corp. has expanded into pub-
lishing. The firm, Fillmore Mu-
sic, represents more than 40 
local groups, songwriters and 
composers, and is the first 
major venture into the publish-
ing field for San Francisco pop 
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Publishing U.K. Output Up 
By GEOFFREY LINK 

artists. The firm has ASCAP 
and BMI wings. 

Fillmore Music began Jan. 5 
with producer David Rubinson 
in charge of Fillmore label 
bands (Cold Blood, Elvin Bish-
op. Victoria, Commander Cody. 
AU/11 and Joy of Cooking) 
and about 12 local unknown 

Yule '70 Disk, Tape on Par? 
By EARL, PAIGE 

CHICAGO — If the past 
Christmas season is a barometer, 
rack jobbers will be selling as 
much prerecorded tape as rec-
ords this December, This pro-
jection does not include hard-
ware. which also will be an 
important item for rack jobbers. 
This is the view of Vic Farad, 
vice president, Musical Isle 
here, who said that prerecorded 
tape would easily overcome 
disks it tape could be merchan-
dised outside locked security 
eases. Faraci said the idea of the 
4 by 12 long box is impractical 
and that the 12.inch square 
blister packs he has seen are 
"horrible." 

Musical Isle's computerized 
sales figure show that up until 
December 1969, 8-track ac-
counted for 70 percent of all 

INK 2 to Cover Spectrum 
NEW YORK — The pro-

gram for the second Interna-
tional Music Industry Con-
ference will cover a broad spec-
trum of industry subjects, in-
cluding, for the first time, an 
analysis of Japan as "the 
world's fastest growing market." 
Classical music. loo. will get its 
place in the ItslIC sun with a 

looksee at "How to Make Seri. 
ous Music Profitable." 
The IMIC 2 meet, which will 

be held at Mallorca, Spain, 
April 27-May I, will kick off 
wilh a report on the progress 
of the universal numbering sys-
tem, and follow with sessions 
that will look at the record re-

(Continued on page 70) 

tape sales, cassette 20 percent 
and open reel 10 percent (the 
large rack outlet does not han-
dle 4-track cartridges). By 

(Contimted on page 16) 

songwriters. Rock music lawyer 
Brian Rohan will handle the 
established artists he has re-
presented for several years 
such as Quicksilver, Santana. 
It's a Beautiful Day, the 
Youngbloods, Grateful Dead. 
Country Joe and the Fish and 
about 20 others. 

Copyright deals may be ne-
gotiated as a bloc or individu. 
ally, but each artist will form 
a separate publishing company, 
Rubinson said, such as San 
Francisco Records Cold Blood's 
Grossboy Music. 
A main purpose of the ven-

ture, Rubinson said, "is to en-
able a good songwriter in an 

(Continued on page 10) 

Zephyr ... from mile-high Denver an underground maelstrom 
reaps the whirlwind of airplay and sales. Their album has 
swept onto the charts in just a lew short weeks ... Probe 
album CPLP4510 . . . and now a 'smash single, "Cross the 
River" and "Sail On." is storming at the heavies. 

'Advertisement 

Sales at Peak 
By BRIAN NIULLIGAN 

LONDON — For the nine 
months ended September, pro. 
(ruction of records totaled 73,-
637,000. an increase of 6 per-
cent on the corresponding pe-
riod of 1968, while sales 
climbed by 7 percent to $49.-
202,400. 

Given that the industry is 
capable of logging about $28,-
800,000 in sales in the last 
quarter — a reasonable target 
based on the figures of 1967 
($24.352,8001 and 1968 IS26,-
436,000)—the final figures for 

(Continued on page 8) 

Dion, recently welcomed to the Warner Bros, roster, shows 
why with his first album for the label. He's comfortably titled 
it "Sit Down Old Friend" (WS 1826). Producer of the set was 
Phil Gernhard, who gave Dion his "Abraham. Martin and John" 
smash. We suspect there are more singles here. For Instance, 
"Natural Man," the original "Little Pink Pony," and his fol. 
licking "You Can't Judge a Book by Its Cover." Dion's now at 
home on Warner Bros. albums and tapes—where he belongs. 

'Advertisement / 

EINILUTIONI 
• THREE DISTINCT MUSICS. 

y A REVELATION ON EPIC RECORDS: 

k 

PIC U ,I. ord ru PR 

BN 2E489 

INTRODUCING 
BAT MeGRALH & DON POTTER 

INCLUDING, 
JEFFERSON GREEN 

YOUR KIND OF MAN THE PARADE 
I 010SE TO LOSE1OMEONE TAXE ME HOME 

RN 26525 

— Argent 
including: 

Liar ;Schooinid 
Like Honey Freetall.Stepping Stone 

Advertisement I 

BN 26505 

M iaglitîlS 

4> , 

ab 
ROCLUDING: 

SUNDOWN MAN 
COFFEE SONG (THE HAWK 

300 POUND FAT MAMA (LOVE IJGHTS 
uma. 

McGRATH & POTTER WILL BE AT 
THE GASLIGHT CAFE JAN. 14-18 



ssa .e,e Charley Pride—Country 
111.51MATIVIAL 

MARLEY 1.6 

Chancy Pride may well be the 
outstanding ti Ottstry main 
performer of the yea'. T.va 
rscf1rfErigs "Thu Deal of 
Charley Pr do" and "The 
Sonsational r:.na,•ley Pride" 

• - have sold aver 2E0.000 each. 
1-e's slated t0 ea peer at the 
1-mmtnn Livestock Show in 
Fonnicry ma loot for his 
February reloaso: "Just Plain 
Charley.-

stk 

Lady Stars score big on 
singles circuit. 

Two new arrinuims sham:sec 
Nine SiM0r14 in To Lto Young. 
Gificel and Dlnek," and "Tali/11d 
l'll Say a Prayer" by Eydis 
Gotme. Bath are solid phurl 
items arii ire fhrerunn ern of hot 
album mid tape prod.uct by 
the., yOung ladieS 10 Mlle 

Pcbruary. 

Soe' 

) 

Re^ • lillMiLIMU All the songs in this albura 

VOLUNTEERS VOLUNTEER§ unexpurgated as they were 
and tape have boon recorded 

Perforated on stage by 
Jefferson Airplane. 

Airp anb'S "Velurtocrs" is their 
latest delivery to is. Rulidsle 
',times ads Merl US In pass il on. 
ll's making nee Airplsne sielory. 

JEFFERsoni Afar g 

Going Underground, 
The Guess Who h into 
heavy rock. 

-Amerman Woman' mare: a 
musical evolution (critic Gust* 
Who. The On. 1 pop grsup has 
added a deeper dimension lo ilk 
hit armlet-Nu Tiros." the neYient 
l' it Porn Inn release. proves tnat 
ait and commo'co can tee 
togethef. 

Roslyn Rind headlines at 
Plaza's Persian Room. 

Rnslyn Kind made her swank 
room denet and 11.0d 1n.n9 4 
Were Said about her: 
Faranisb. NeWSWOOlr.' "Roslyn 
Kind puffin) like a lion's cub 
Lnd bells mit sn effective e •-• • 
Let the Sunshiris 

li 
1 -1 

Lighthouse sparks Fillmore 
East & Electric Factory 
with .Suite Finding." 

Skip Pickup:and the Lighthouse 
band 'Amore than 10 lit up 
eudiannes at the iqllinare 
Factory Now 'yea's Weekend 
with sounds from their new RCA 
album. Reaction is keying kids 
10 the coin ng Lignthouse 
concert too r. 

—! Onward a, Upward with 
I Archie Power: 10-0-Ft action 
adds impact to top Top 
40 play. 

A.crims the board airplay anti 
sales far -Jingle bleb., by 
the Arshies on the Kirshner 
label •-lollows the far tactic 
mittens of the 1959 Record 
of the Year, 'Sugar, Sugar." 
which eurihnues 'to sell 
Strong muscle in Archie Power 
is tullo pLshing the "Jingle 
Jangle" album und tape. 

chia':cerlt 

The newest things goingon,are goingon RCA Records and Tapes 
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Genet al News 

Atlantic to Unveil 55 N.Y. NARAS 
Albums at Calif. Meet Sets Award 
NEW YORK The Atlantic-

Alce Cotillion sales convention 
in Palm Springs, Calif., will un 
veil 55 new Whams during its 
run frier. Thursday (15) throug'n 
Sunday (18). 'Die new product 
will include 11 jazz LP's on 
Atlancie, 12 AtInane pop re-
leases, xrd two Atlantic Gospel 
albums. On the Alto label there 
will be 12 new pop releases. 
and three lazz releates on Ver-
ex. On Cotillion there will be 
10 pop reler.oti,, fine r,rr Ast,) 
ene five jtaxa LP's, it's the big 
gem 1P release Sn Allimtic's 
history. la udditioa 10 tliC 
bums, Atlantic will prrivirw sec-
cot*. kcy new singles. 

Aihnlic will also introduce 
'AT new dealer and LIU:hit:tiler 
sides aids, and ila traitsive new 
entoinner ad program. 

Attendinr,. the convention will 
'le Atlantic executives Alunet 
Krlegur, Jerry Wexler, \ronithi 
T?rregtin, 1Lenry Allen, Tom 
Droxi. Bob Kornheiser, Dave. 
Clew. Jerry Greenberg, Rick 
Willard, Johnny Bienstock, AriF 
blur riras. 11ril Icisic. Johnny Mas-
se>, George Furness, Joel from. 
Maigri Kings, Tint Lone, Bob 
Rolontz and 'led Williams, us 
well as Atlantic field starters 
Richard Mack, Bill Stattori, Dick 
Kline, Gurney I Fairer, Ray Evans, 
Dick ialroolv. arrince •Paraci. BOO 
Gaiters, Charles Cioldlierg, Joe 
Ga.kin. Ralph Cox.. .foltri Min-
kuve, Sal Literal)°, Dick Kriz-
man, Train Davies and Howard 
Bedno. Commissioner 'I cif Jaffa, 
member of Atlantic's hoard of 
directors, wilt intend, ass will 
Sheldon Vogel, the firwis fi-
nance chief. Executives from 
Canadian licensee, Qualhy Rs.c-
ards, will a:so attend rho meet-
jugs. 

Many rar Atlantic's producers 
and heads of labels distributed 
by Atlantic, will a'sci he at !he 
eonveation. They will iticlude 

Bill Graham aid David Rubin-
sell (of San Prancisco Records), 
Quin hey sad Marlin (Jreen, 
King Cajtis. Herbie Mann. Bud-
dy Killen (of DilL Records), Ken 
ny Gamble and Leon Huff 
McLaughlia (Karen sad Carla 
Recorda), R often Sugwood OF 

Robert Organiza_ 
[tor, Dave Kapralik arid Sly 
Stole Dr Sionellower Records), 
Jon landau. Dnve erawfore., 
Charles Greene. Steve Milli«. 
Sown( Bono. Phil Walden and 
Train., Kerner (ar R cc-
ords). 

All rd Atlantic's and Atetis 
distributars from Coast to Coast 
will be present al the Palm 
Springs meet, as well ILS owners, 
saber managers an,1 promotion 
incin Total attendance iu ex-
pected io reach lire 300 enark. 

'The presentation of new Ai-
1:tithe-Attu-Cotillion prodiset 
be herd Friday (16). A pa/mil-
li» meeting will be held mho 
following day, ami on Saturday 
rven ing Allant ir: will host 
banquet for all participants. 

Fete's Theme 
NEW YORK — The New 

York Chapter cl P.ARAS has 
ser "Getting It An Together'' 
as die Iheine for she Grammy 
Awards Milner to lie held March 

in addiiion, the chapter is 
break ng away from die /mia-
sma-show larriero, and sepa-
rating the ,iirrne7 kieuti.ati frOnt 
tie show. For tire March 11 
event, (he 0:lamer has arranged 
tor cocktails and buffet io he 
served in the main lobby at 'lee-
razo of dre Milliard School in 
Lincoln Center and for the 
Grammy Awards preSentalien 
and tishi show to be held 
al the -Alice 'lolly Hall. 

isle, Griffin will he master 
of ceremonies for the show 
which will feature enlists cov-
ering the broad spectra:A of 

record blunt ens. 
chapter Tlila priced the event ai 
$2f) per pernon. 

London Meet's 14 Lies 
EW YORK — London Rec-

ords introduced 14 albums in 
ifs 'Tamarinds Sourds Cr( die 
70's" ir-ogratri tit a soles nicer-
leg el the Warwick Dole! here 
Jan. 5-6. lnctaided were tour 
new Phu. 4 LP's, four ou the 
Parrot label, Iwo nu Defam, 
and ffmr On line dam, 1M:biding 
Iwo albino.: under a new ar-
7ungcrnent with Snail- Clarrell 
Productions. Singles on ihese lii-
'sels and Records ids° wen, 
pre,icwerl. 

Herb Cioldratts national sales 
manager, turd Walt lebignire, di-
rector of a6:c and pop sales. 
har.dled the presentation. 'they 
were assisted by Ed 

Ampex 1st Soles 
Fete Attracts 5 
NEW YORK — More than 

50 distribulars and dealers from 
here and Rur7.vn:ling ;rm.: sc-
lccLed by Ampex Records to 
merchandise rind dis ribote its 
new product, attended the new 
label's first sales initiator( and 
product preseniation. It was held 
:it the Plaza Hotel Jan, 6. 
The presCutatiCel was the first 

of ibree staged by the newly 
rearmed subsidiary of the Ampex 
Corp., and wen designed mo fa-
miliarize the company's distribu-
tors with the Ampex calulOg. 
well as acquaint them with 
sales .;Intenlial and inerchandiu 
lug strategy planned for the now 
litre. 
The meeting -was attended by 

Don V. Hai, Ampex vice pres-
ident and chairman of (he board 
of Ampex Records; Ed Barsky, 
exesiutive vice president id Am-
pex Records, and other top or. 
ficiais of the rompons. 
The presentation featured 

lbe works of Jamul, a Chlifomia 
rack group, on the Lizard label; 
Gil Evans, the Great Speckled 
Bird with Ian 8t. Sylvia Tyson, 
leSSie James WinClwater. a folk! 
xtick singer from Mertinhis, and 
the AmcriCun Dream, a rock 
group 0$11. or Philadelphia. 

Siflhilrrr preserilai inns werr 
held in Chicago. Jan. 7. and 
Los Angeles, lar.. 8. The new 

releases.mark the start ne a cam-
pEete catalog or.w-lisis that AM-
pCX Record': plaiLS LO delis., to 
11A markeit It is expected that 
additions will be macle ta the 
catalog every turns h, All prod-
uct will also he available simul-
taneously in ni tape manfig-
1Irutions end relented IhernIgh 
AorPeX Stereo Tapes. 

Motown Into ndie 
Distrib on 3 Labels 

exc.:Wive vice presioent and 
general nun-alms. nt Snuff Gar-
rott Preductionc, whO explained 
the material ard prolate:lion 
planned l'or their two albums, 
which will be on Ampex tapes.. 

Silvers displayed the al-
bums on "Dancing VinlinS" and 
"Plarilllba Echoes" and detailed 
the display aad advertising pro 
granas for the sets. Goldfarb una 
Maguire also mulitred promo-
tion projecis, including one for 
the new Ceimarata Contempo-
rary Chamber Group on Derain. 

'the Caeuurutu ,er features 
Muth': of Erik Sane with mu-
motive. Posters anti heavy nd-
veniality are planned. The Other 
tier-am pressing is by the Keet 
I rariles, Band, who have a U.S. 
lour shrled for next month. 

hr addilion lei singer-guitarist 
Mili or .Artilersnsi ninil the other 
members or the gain?, the 1-larl 
icy LE 1.011LtlinS other musicians, 
inclocVng Mick Taylor, now 
with the RnIling Stones. Tay-
lor and Tlartley rilso are featured 
in a. John Mare se( Or he 
London label, 'which includes 
Utter Views. Cllampian AleIC D11-
prez, Cr.: another tondos allmin, 
is backed by such tniasiciunc 
Mayan, Dailies, and Eric Clap-
ton. 
The Phase 4 titles include 

the on y classical prudurt in 

SEW YORK — Motown 
Records has formed au inile-
per.dent distribution division to 
handle Rare P4r1.1, Records, the 
newly distributed Chisa Records 
and the rionIrrly reactivated 
V11. label. Joe Summers has 
limn sales director of Ihe now 
diVeliCal, arse! AI iliNrible will le 
sales sad promotion manager. 

Phil Jones, director of Mo-
town Sales, said that this new 
distribution system avili entable 
Motown to give full sales con-
eientratinn 10 these tabuls plus 
any otter Libel distribution deals. 

'Coincid itig with the forma-
tion at the flew d:ViSiOn. Sum-
mers ha, sct release 'schedules 
of new product for each 

Rare Earth will reiriase this 
week a new allyinn by the Rate 
Earth group, -Generation.' 
which is the r ilk sang of the 
Joseph E. Em-
bassy film. Rare Earth is run-
ning with iwn singles, -(itters-
lion" by the grairp ed the Sall. 
name. -and eCIIIM YQI.1 licor 
!he MuSiC Play" by the Ruslic. 
Forthcoming On Ilac Rare. Earth 
:abet will a fOrow-up hy lire 
Etsybexts. 

Also being prepared for re-
'ease eerie in the year are die 
Five Smnioth Stones, un ',arrest 
Coast group, arm the firs: solo 
album lry jazz bassist Monk 
Montgomery. Also on the Chisa 

(Corvineeed in5 paw 4) 

WB's Record Setter 
in Last Soles Period 
LOS ANC:it-LES - Warner 

Bros. Records achieved a ree. 
ord-setting sales qw.rier 
in 1969. Told domestic. talt13 10 
chat:Moira, (11 reefed; end !ayes 
vide Li percent higher &rimy, 
the final per rai 'Ian :he lait-
Ceding quarter. 

'The sales quaner was pLced 
by heavy sales of -Lea,ing on 
u Jet Plate by Peter, Paul .1/4 
Mary. 'the "Minim 170(t" 
tram which mho 5.'.1agle Was 
Culled, hlei sold about S00,000 
copies since the cingle caushl 
WM, according to Wf3 off.eiale. 
The alburn, Meidentally, was. re-
leaSet1 IWO years ages 
The >Ingle is the first No. 1 

sOna, for thc trio in five years. 
1I1C higgett. 

le tar Mc V.T111171 and the third 
icy stilling single for WB be-
hind -These Ilrint> Are Made 
for Walking' and "Downtown," 

¡n addition to PPYYt's sales 
strength, 10 Other Warners-Re-
priSe- aCIS also provided cata-
log movement: Jimi Hendrix, 

Gutheric. Jethro Toll, the 

Rgng in 70 
11W Telt,551: An 1 eopold Stokow 
ski and l'Orchestie de ia Suisse. 
Itninande couple Tchaikovnky 
31U; Mussengsky. Tire Jacques 
Loassier Tr-1'o have (burr first 

(C,', 'iii,: em Fagg 4) 

Associa don, Rod MelLuen, 
Frank Sinetre, Dean Martin. the 
Sail SE11.1i$111 SI rings, leal 
Mitchell and ›.cil Young. 

a.VB's (teal soles are ninailig 
abOut Sit mi!lion :Mew! of last 
yea:. A Yrocking program begun 
in early Soyember la ensure 
adequate inventory during the 
holdiny seilirrg period, was an 
other coniribuang factor In Ille 
feenta CISceLer, according to 
Joel frietirna6, marketing vice 
president. 
A cranperaliye information 

progoun between 5511 sad ti 
number or ino,or eislributurs 

tri1111[1111STS; enabled the 
company In respOnd glidly to 
consumer acceptance and pat-
terns These computer reports 
proyitled on a regular basis from 
:Mani 1111 major dislrilini ors 
iinclodine Heilichcr, Schwartz 
Brothers) will now be utilized 
wiub WLJ's line cif cassettes 
which it is now margering. 

Te. Maintain its sales pace, 
laiikt will shortly he-gin ru nn Or 
merchandising campaign for itx 

casselle library of 170 
-illes, which Friedman says 
barn t bCstr1 esposed properly or 
in depih enough in the past. 

the distributor computer pro-
gram has proven le be a key 
merchandising 1C1o1. aCCOAlinft 
In Friedman, enabling WFPn 
Inc) sales managers to work 
closely with key itccounts, in-
suring constant turne -:et load 
adequate daily inventorier, 

GROSSMAN ARTS CHAIRMAN 

CO 's Davis io Get ADL's 
Humor> Regatiorte Award 
N1,11( YORK—Clive J. Davis. 

president of Colurnhio Rena/ult. 
will be the reeipierit of mire sec-
cnrtd Human Relelinns 
Award given by the Ant-tie!' 
notation t eague ill conjunction 
with the Music toad Purforraing 
Arts Lodge of Tirnai 
lack Gro:sinan, president and 
ehairman of the board of Mar-
co Ergerpreies, has been named 
chairman of the Music and Per-
foreung A:La Division. 
The presentation DI the Hu-

man 'Leh/dons Award will bu 
made to Davis during a luncheon 
to he held in the Grams Ball-
room of the Walanr•I-Astoria 
Hole' on rels. 2,4, COOL:ins:01, 
whO was last year's reciPicrit, 
will make the presentation, 

rt,m am: invila lions for the 
luncheon will go aid i15 mid-lam:-
tarry. The donation will be $60 
anti V.(100 for each Sponsor's 

Sersing with Grossman on ihe 
cumin:lice ate toms:1.0e cbai.• 
man Cy Leslie. head of Pick-
wick Bain-Ration:L. and George 
Gabriel, a Broadcast Mosier 

CLIVL DAVIS 

'Small' Insrument 
Dealer Strike It Rich 

It GEORGE KNEMEYEK 

HARISSA. IIi, What does 
musical instrument dealer do tor 
excilernerd in this small town of 
1.5(10 people'? IItiw alton: gross-
ing three fourths rit a million 
dollars during 1969, construct-
ing a SCumsl SyStrail far a rock 
tesiival, and supplying the Roll-
ing Shines and 30 other rock 

wtth equipment — anal 
Ibais out for starters 

hilt Heil, owner of Ye Olde 
Music Shoppe here, is construct-
ing what he (crated the 'big-

gest system in the world" 
r he May Day Feet in nearby 

Carbondale, May 8-10. 
-Sonn Muojitri Equiptnent. Cc-

's .speaker Iwo rs tor ille 
type of amp I want at the titan-

iContinired o., pies> 43) 

h iniiiinurgi•Lii luau 

For More Late News 

See Page 70 
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General News 

Image Growth a Bell Ringer 
NEW YORK — Although 

Bell Records hat ¡Me Completed 
a very successna year T in air 
cially, the greatest strides the 
label has made in the past six 
months has been in "image," 
said Bell president Tarty Litai. 
"The five-yea: contract for the 
Firth Dimension definitely eatala 
tithes Bell Records around the 
world," he said. 

Not only dora the Fifth Di-

Columbia To 
In '69 With 
NEW YORK — Columbia 

Records led the industry in gold 
record awards certified by the 
Record Industry Assn. of Amer-
ica during 1969. Columbia 
pulled in 22 goiti disks; 1.6 for 
stbrints achievin,g stiles of over 
$1 million, end six for singles 

111111•81;1111itrall1118111111111111111118111101alaltil(1 1111..1 

WMCA TO FETE 
JOE BOGART 
NEW YORK—Joe Bogart, 

Mask director of WJACA here, 
will be honored with a music in-
dustry luncheon Jan. 28 in fit, 
Graod Ballroom of the Ameri-
cana Hotel. Tickets are being 
sold at $25 each through Marty 
Thau Or Prank Costa Of Bud-
dab Records; Herb Rosen; Pete 
Bennett; or Henry Allen of At-
lantic Records. 

1111111181111111111 tk aullrlailla111011111111111111111811111111111111 

mension signMg put the label 
in a very advantageous posi-
tion with distributors and rot-
sign licensees. but now severaj 
major recording artists have 
made overtures coward signing 
wah Bell. Under the duals that 
Coal put together, Johnny 
Rivets will 1>c producing sev-
eral acts for Bell, Bones Howe 
will continue to produce the 
Fifth Dimension, and all mas. 

pGoldminer 
22 'Strikes' 
Mai And Over Qui million cop-

Since the formation of the 
R1AA 12 years ago. Columbia 
artists have received the great-
est number of R1AA awards 
with 130 gold records. giving 
Columbia 20 percent of all gold 
records certified, and 25 per-
cent of »II Mc gold record 
awards for albums. 

Winning gold records for Co-
lumbia in 1969 were Santana, 
Chicago, the Zombies, Janis 
lopiin, Johnny Cash, Andy Wil-
Earns, Ray Conmff. Simon & 
Garfunkel. Bob Dylan; Blood, 
Sweat & fearst and Gary Puck-
. & the Union O.. Sly & 
the Family -Stone and Donovan 
also added to the over-all score 
throne their retraer or, the Epic, 
lahel. 

"Switched on 13.1i" received 
a gold disk, making it she sixth 
album in the classical field to 
be certified Mr au award by 
the Ri/IA. 

Publisher forms Label 
NEW YORK — The Jazz 

and Pop Record Label has been 
formed by Pauline Rivelli, pub-
lisher of Jazz and Pop Maga-
zine. The new label will Issue 
eight albrims annually. Miss Ri-
velli's production philoSoPhY is 
locos:son on :Odinrs new talent 
of merit. 
Ampex has acquired the ex-

clusive US. tepe rights in a 
deal negotiated ba Ampex vice-
president Don 14i.ir. 
Among Mu tribe.% produvers 

will be saran's contributors to 
the magazine. There are ea-
peeled ro include Nat Ilentoff, 
Robert Levin, ley Ruby, John 
Szwed, Frank Kofsky. 
Tom Wilson is already 

signed as a pronatmr. 
Ja., and Pop Records will 

he dixtrilmted IlUtaugli normal 
channels; but it is considered 
likely that some product will 

1,111.1111111111.1111111911111111I1111111111111I11111111111111111111111:1111.11111 

BMI'S R&B 
AWARDS FETE 
ON MARCH 18 
NEW YORK — The Ball 

dinner 'mooing recipients of 
Rtlythnl & litio, Citations of 
.Achievemcm will he, he,d here 
on March 18. The writers and 
publishers of the most per 
formed BM! songs iii the soul 
field for the year ended June 
30, 1969. will be invited guests, 
together with leading industry 
figures. 
The King Curtis orchestra 

will provide IISC LZt,L5tC for the 
event, as il has for all recent 
IhM1 pop mimic award dinner. 
Riarrs Citations OU' Achievement 

various fic:ds of nuttec are 
presented solely on the hasis of 
performances reported by the 
broadcasting industry. 
1111111111111111.1111111 er.11;111111111111111111allualallallall 

be offered tun ru prorniem ar-
rangement, lied in with >I sub-
scriptiori iri the magaeine. 
A network or independent 

distributors is now being lined 
up; and initial pinduct is ex-
pected Murch I. • 

Miss Rhein Pater this month 
will enplane for the MIDEM 
meeting at Cannes, where she 
wilt talk lo foreign license.. 

Moguil Buys 
Colonial Pub 
NEW YORK — lean Mogul." 

has betel Colonial hiusiu Pub-
li,thing Co., PR:, a rrd CFI:log;(1 
the name to MisfOLI Aft1Sil: 
The tletalitaition Ino 2,000 CUM-
posirimm, ml el of which were 
recorded lav Colonial end Stand-
ard Records. fibs labels were 
recently bought by Transeorui-
nital Records. 'the catalog's 
most tainous composition is 
"Misirloo" wi i cis has over 
1500 recordings worldwide. 
Mogull has made this hine the 
theme song for a new Movie, 
"The Ruthless Fout," starring 
Van Heflin and Gilbert Roland. 
The song is arr instrumental. in 
thrt film and Deuce Record, will 
release it as ri recorded 
by Buclay. Horst Jankowski has 
also recorded thc time on h's 
new Mercury 1.P. 

Mogull plans to go to Lon-
don On Friday (16), then to 
Mronm in Cannes. 

'Stein's 1st Reader' 
Cost to Polydor 
NEW YORK—The original 

cast recording of 'Gertrude 
Stein's First Reader" trill be re-
corded by Polynesr Records nu 
Monday (12). The show with 
Ann SU:1111.e 11.0%iu le at the 
Astor Place Theater. 

teca previously cut by the Fifth 
Ditramsion revert lo Bell in an-
other 1S months, including all 
of their hits. 

Bell has been moved into the 
album field rut full speed. too. 
"Mountain," a progressive rock 
I.P, is selling strong, plus sound-
track LP's of "Rob, Carol, Ted 
A Arce." and 'Cactus Flower" 
pr(1111'Ne to he heavy sellera. 
The "Georgy" promises to be 
bite, 

Al the same tiem, Dual has 
not Forgotten hit close lice with 
independent record producers 
such as Chips. Mornan, Robby 
Russell and Buzz Cason, and 
Tommy Cogbdt. Anti, with 
three singles on the chart last 
week. Uttal said the latter was 
experiencing its best week of 
sales, 

Societies, CBS 
Net Cool lt 
NEW YORK — After a tor-

t id beginning, the fray between 
CBS-TV network and .AM:AII 
and Mall nettled clown to a 
"waiting" game last week, al-
though "tentative'. discussions 
were reportedly going on be-
tween the netwark 
on an unofficial level. ASCAP. 
meanwhile, countered the CBS-
] V lawsuit which seeks per isle 
licenses on "reasonable" terms 
(see Billboard Jan. 10) with a 
letter to the. networ't staling 
that the hoard of directors of 
ASCAP doesn't meet with pres-
ident Stanley Aden's until Jan. 
29. Until Men. the Eel ici said, 
CBS-TV could crintintre using 
ASCAP ensile for 60 days after 
the contract expired nodes sec-
tion nine of the copyright coil-
seul decree. 

°friendly. CRS-TV slates it 
is still wailing for WI and 
_ASCAP to make a riltSVC 
Marc have been no official 

Lorèdon Meet 
v Cantina.: from page 3 

Phase 4 disk, playing Bach with 
the Royal Philharmonic. 

Also new to Phase 4- is Tea 
Reed with his orchestra arid 
the Eddie Lester Singers. 'Ills 
fourth Plum, 4 LP spotlights 
kieelludimlim Maurice Lareange 
in a program of French-style 
pop music. 

'the Parrot label ineludes 
debut album by Prilid Pink, d 
Detroit group. and a first U.S. 
release by Git12tIL Reno, a Ca-
nirdia, songstress. Parrot also 
lugs s new 1,1, by Jennifer with 
Mason Williams on palter, and 
a Lest set tor the label by En-
gland's Love Sculpture, - who 
also have a new single as does 
Parrot's the Bard front Searle. 

AI Crean and Bit Lucky have 
new singles. Diller ;tingles 
are by Marmelade, /. S. Fried-
man, end Reed. "The new prod-
uct will ship Tuesday (13)-

tasuistainistanottal tit Ill.:1111 itli'l..11.11'..111.arlrit 

CONNIFF LP'S 
GOLD HONEY 
N I YORK Ray Con rif f's 

"Honey" albtim has been mini 
fied a SI minion seller by RTAA. 
Connifrs ninth gold record. The 
1.P wee produced by Jack Grad, 
Ciolumbia Records a& vice 
president, who also produced 
tli Must Be Hint." another 1969 
g,old record album fry' Conn-di. 
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SARNOFF RETIRES FROM 
RCA: ILL HEALTH IS CITED 

NEW YORK—Gcn. David Sarnoff, thy electronics visionary 
who led the RCA Corp., through its marry innovative awl reyttltis 
tiooary steps to the $3 billion (.11719eX it now is, has stepped out of 
tbe company because of failing health. His duties as chairman have 
bean turned over to his son, Robert, who also holds the tide of 
presideni and chief executive officer. 

David Sensed}, 78, has been ailing for the pail two years and is 
confined to Lenox Hill hospital. His confinement Followed a series 
cul 111AS.I.Sill operations last February. ln announcing Stencil's retire 
ment, the company also disclosed that ir had elected him as the first 
honorary chairman in the company's 'history. 

Russ'an-lasno Sarnoff I>oasts e career whiClu spiels more than 
63 of his 78 years. It all began in his pre-teens, when. as ,t hawker 
of Yidilish•languagc newspapers on Manhattan's Lower Fast Side, he 
derided to save stare money to buy a telegraph key to team Morse 
code. In the fall of 1906 hé joined the Marconi Wireless Telegraph 
Co., of America as a 55.50 a week office hey. 

From tres small beg-bents he inured through a variety of 
positions with the company until he became wireless Operator. "(Ming 
Sarnoff shot into prornimince on the night of April 14, 1912, when, 
as nightshirt operator at the Marconi station, atop Wanumakces 
downtown stoic, he picked up the dishes,, signal from the S.S. Titanic% 
whieb had struck an ice Flow on her maiden vovege. For his dedieTt-
non to duty daring that tragic incident, he was rewarded with a 
aeries of nets- promotions, and became asaialant traffic manager for 
Mat eon i its 1915. 

'litai was the year he proposed a radio music box ;el' home 
entertainment and information. That was the reginning of the revolu-
tion. The rem including SarnotTs involvement in the development of 
the phonograph record, and the monochrome and color television 
sets, it now history. 

in adopting a resolution praising Salmon. for hie loyal and 
devoted stavice lu RCA, the Board described him as the al-ante-et of 
the company's rise to the world's leadership in electronics, and cited 
him for deseloping the. firm's chameteristies including its unique 
ability to bun concepts of science to the products uf commerce, 
al.a.1.11.tlitahl111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111/111111111111111.11113111111.11111 11.11Talaall ral. I 111.111111/1111111111111 

At( to Handle Etcetera 
—Tiffany Goes Scepter . 
NEW YORK — Mantic 

Records wilt distribute the new 
Etcetera label of Etcetera Rec-
ord OrgenixttriOm Inc. Scepter 
Records wiLl distribute the Tif-
fany label. 

èharles Greene, the Etcetera 
firm's head. coricloned negotia-
tions for Tiffany with Florence 
Greenberg, Set;pter president, 
had Sant Goff, vice president. 
The First Tilfana rateases will 
be by Congregation, composer-
lyric jsr Al I er 'Toussaint. and 
fLeronsannus Toad. 
Mac Rebenuack. Mike Cor-

nelia, Patrick Ciogiirty and Mi-
chael Traynor have ken stetted 
as produce's for Ekeleril arid 
lifWy. Gail Wain> will he. pub-
lishing coorthrator and Gayle 
Enochs, Greene's executive. ,I5-

Ne,w Label 
Puecell 

NEW YORK — Gerald •tAi. 
Psreell, head of GWP Records, 
launches a new label Wedrao-
day (14) Criapeyine Recorda. 
First release anti include Debbie 
Taylor with "Don't Nobody 
Mess With My Bete and nue 
Peelans with "I Cab Take It 
Anymore." Artists who'll aao he 
on Grapevine include the liesi-
tat Max, the Pazant Brothers, 
Belly Barney, Little Rose Little 
aloi the Mittleutes. 

RCA Gets Cast 
Pights to 'Joy' 
NEW YORK - RCA Rec-

ords has acquired the original 
cast alb,arn rights to "Joy," at 
musical revue_ CO - starring 
daucer-singet Jean Pace, and 
musical erector Sivtica. The 
score ,V,IN written hr Oscar 
/1-own 
"my," which was first me-

aertled at Son Francisco's On 
13Madway Theatre lnst turnase:, 
will open at the New Theatre 
here Jan. 27. 

sislant, for both hubris with 
Lewis Moss handling art dime-
than. Peggi Hager bestia due ac-
count ing department. 

Both lahe's plus Eltaed Mu-
sic (ASCAP) and Eltekon kio-
sk (1314I), Greene's publishing 
firma, will maintain at 
7700 Sunset Blvd., Holly...Mt, 
Suite 201. An office will In: 
opened here soon. 

Automobile Pub 
Rights to Bourne 
NEW YORK—Bourne Co. 

has acquired the poinication 
rights to Richard Hayrnaers 
score for "The Golden Age of 
the Automobile," ARC-TV spe-
tarn aired Tuesday (1'31. The 
development e 1-1-myrnsn's the-
matic music for the special will 
he handled by Bourne's educa-
tional music 

ube deal was set wuth John 
11. Secondari Productions, crea-
tian the special, be NOrl1lat) 
H. Wart/thud, Bourne's man-
ager of cubliestions. 

Motown Named 
Comirmed from P.1.1, 3 

roster are Stu Gardner, Arthur 
Adams; Dorothy. Otto & Zcl-
re/M, Yaphete Koto (currently 
FromOt.0 OIt fireadway in "The 
Great Whits Hope"). and the 
Jaya. Crusaders. 
The VIP label will launch 

the new year with a single [C-
lews: by Robby raylor. The re-
cently reactivated label is Cur-
rently riding high with e single 
-by the Spinner, 

Chess Adds Gold 
CHICAGO — Gold DiAriba-

tors of Btiffaio, N.Y., has hcen 
annul as art orinet of Chess Re-
cording Corps. products. GM 
-.yin distribute the Chess Rec.-
Oak Checker Recorda, Cantu 
Reemdsi CadeliConecre Rec-
ords, Worse Records, Head 
Records and Aries Records. 
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Rediscover 
ILelleon/McCartney,'Georgé4Harrison,limliNebb 

Báchïrach/DavidiLeibér/Stoder... 

Is That M There Is? 
Eleanor Rigby 

MacArthur Park 

Little Gfeen Appies 

The Look Of Love 
Something 
My Cherie Amour 
Live ForLife 

Here, There Ard Everyw 

Sunrise, Sunset 
t 

Here 4, 

Now that everyone's taken their,: 
very bet 'hot at these g reat numbers, 

Ton-y shoWs thàfthere's.sti I I something moré. 
Lt'iat's-iihyle's Tony Bennett. 'en‘ 

e-M,« • 1"20 tee , 
The album Tony's"fans 

Iiave.been waiting feárid,demanding. 
4 On 'Ccdumbia,Reàfids-4.. 

' 1,4 

it tier na;Pidge 1E, C One elre,rnee 
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Congress' Fumbles Block Cry 
For New Recording Goals 
WASHINGTON - When the 

government tumbles the future 

rel 17.1111111..iCal 
deluys technologies. the block• 

age hits music recordiny in its 

111051 serm.tiye at cas: es.posore 

and distlibutien. 

Palling aside Me ever present 
need fr.Er °pot:rummy and free 

ats,..ss m the public by all crea 
live arts. the recording industry 

and its 14155E literatir live on 

divEmity and innovation, 'these 
Ire the meativc forces that have. 
exploded sound I OCam Ll if% 111111 

itt 1.1 grown, rare and its 

phenomenal role in tile mein( 

and political life style of the 
young in this cournry. 
Many voices arc protesting 

the continuing failure sit govern-

ment to authorize new melhEals 

of enlarging lise broadcast hor,-

rons, failure to bring the long 

promised total communications 

niis within reach of the home 

entertainment anti other serv-

ices rhai ore long rEvemine the 

American public. 
Not Tuned in 

Even the rnml tradition.. 

bound members of Congress 

and other agencies dealing whir 

communications, now realize 

that audiences tor home enter-

tainment on radio and television 

are restless for more variety 

than the locked-in patterns of 

network l'y and Top 40 radia 
con give therm 

Promises of many new chan-

nels available to the 60 million 

Ali...ICAO homes and premises 
al satellite distribution have 

been held tun by the dozen 
over lise pam :ive and even In 

years. Yer the U.S. çonununica-
dons system kas for two decades 

hni.nd ME audio video to adver-

User-supported USK/ 

clued programming on teltni-

sion, in radio, aevertiser ani 

rating ecuitrol, LI-upped nmst 

AM's IOU) 'lop 4 11 or other con-

fining formulas. The delayed 
BM service was nearly killed by 
g,,vernrnent fumbles, inn is 

growing in profit and impor-

tance as il breaks out of its own 

original formats mid diverNifies, 

attracting 11CW DLICIICIICCI. 
'1 he government is now, in 

1977, tentatively tinkering with 

a new CenTonulliCg.TiOnb mix. es 

:1 has been doing for the past 
lt1 pairs. Promises of wonders 
to evolve include satellite to 
home broadcasting, two-wit'.' 
multiple channels on cable TV 

(CATS.%) to auganent or replaoe 

single-channel, one-way "rti sta-
lino that occupies 00 much of 

the speetrurn. Teebnologies fer 
cheaper anti more selective re-
working arc already available. 

and elainsidie tor gneeinmeni 

permission LA I.e. 

Breaks Yet 
Add to this the promised mix 

of global and domestic satellite, 
and the mised er recorded per-
formances knee a vom-lit SLULli-

eGrK - if and wlben cropyrield 

law, Slate Department treaties, 

and government authorizations 

permit. Ls the 1950's. the home 
entertainment industries were 

pormised tlie communicationst 

gold rush would Sian Il Ille 
197ifs. They Oro. 110W Wane 
prornixod for the 1980's by 

some, but others say breat-

throughs could conic sooner on 

a lesser scaic. 

The pattern has been for the 

VOC: Is, mull Mines Layer ror 
years on end, or to ask Con-

gress for a decision, or Its find 

Congress slapping it down for 

Fly MILDRED HALL 

trying m do some deciding on 
its own. Congress, in turn, hOlds 
inermehosive hearines, or svnil, 

fCaf the White House, which sup 
points study groups then ignores 
the findings. 

;Mtellier communications' in-

timate link ro home is wire or 

itmenna. satellite to station or 

ro borne, eleCIFOnie: perform. 

ance rights will hccerne over-

whelmingly important to the 

music" industry. ASCA P's report 
of ils 1965 tage was 559 rind. 
lion, hut they expeet this iiguie 
to grow to $100 million when 

satellite broaderad one becomes 

a daily thing, 

Loafing Sul die future. 111Q 
SeNNIC Copyrights subcommittee 
under Sert. John L. McClellan 

it).-Ark.) has in its copyright 

revision draft provided for a 
copy riehl rovelty tribunal. lu 
1.ecp status:a* rates froto freez-
ing OVCF for another talf cem 

PróViS ,Illi W011id he made 

for rate change pctilions in such 

statutory areas as mechanical 

royalty, jukebox CAI 's' and 
possibly rceord perionnunet 

royalty every live years. A tri-

bunal rate decision couki he eo-
pealed lo either house or con-
gress. 

Also, mast hopeful for the 

record industr .b and its creative 

talent, Ore copyright revision 

bin would recognize that in an 

cicetrenic era M exploding 

new technologies. recording has 
Lively taken (lie place of live 
performance in todayler canine 
-on:1 tomorrow's. The per-
formance thai onpularires IL 
composer's material in the re-

COE ditEL.Es svoold Abel CiLIN pet--

f °maw royal ty. 
And so liere and there are 

glimmerings. sparks al hope. If 

they were all put together, rind 

everyone concerned HEW hard 
en them, it mighl just light the 

new communications rire. 

[Executive Turntable  
Foyle Gitinore, who joined Capitol Records in 1945. has 

resigned to form an electronic radio monitoring company. Ile 

}became a contract independent producer for Capitol in 1968 

after serving foul years as ader vice president. Gilmore produced 
such artists as the Lettermen, the Beach Boys, Lou Rawls, Glen 
Campbell and the Steve Miller Band. Elilmore produced RfAA 
gold records with Frank Sinatra arid the Kingston Trio. He also 
produced Ella Mae Morse, Tex Paid & Mary Ford, Judy Garland, 
Dinah Shore. the Four Freshmen, Louis Prima and Keely Smith, 
rho Four Preps, Gordon MacRae, Inch' Jones and Al Martino. 

Sheldon T irk, formerly ;s1.er*cur}.e Record Corp. branch niai!' 
ager in Cleveland, is now the first independent sales representa-
tive in the company's history nnd will cover Cleveland and 
Pittsburgh. . . Ron Kramer has left Metromedia Records in 
Hollywood as its West Coast aitr head. He had been with the 
company nine months.... Walt Heebner has left Moriarell Tape 
Duplicating. He had been its general manager. . . Bob Mohler 
has been appointed advertising director of California Auto Radio, 
succeeding Milt Mohr, who resigned. 

* * 
Ira L. Moss narnts1 preside nt of Pie k wick in tern ational 

hfriss is executive vice president of the parent company and 
a member of the hoard, laming in 1962. He is a former executive 
vice president of Top Records, a pioneer in the economy-budget 
field and1 before joining Pickwick, was executive vice president, 
Ambassaor Records. He. is a former vice president of RlAA. 

* * * 
Brazilian composer conductor Eimer Dendrite has joined 

Herman DM Associates for commercials. Deodato will conduct 
and score, with Antonio Carlos Jubim, the upcoming Elm, '°f he 
AdvetuttlrerS." Gerry Granahan has left Dot Paramount 
Records where he was East Coast arlr director. FR is a former 
a&r director at United Artists. Granahan's plans include an 
affiliation With a recording complex. 

* * 
Mbomou Vittoda named vice president of Symbolic Music 

Produedons Inc., a firm formed by Quincy Jones. . John 
Smith, statistician nod market analyst at Sias Re:ords, named to 
the newly created posititm of administrative assistant to the 
executive vice prc.sidcm. He joined the company in June last 
year from a tesichin.g career Sol Cleft named group vice 
president fit charge of distribution, retail and rack operations, 
Mere) Enterprises. He was formerly vice president, operations 
with the company.... Carmen La Spina appointed to the newly 
created position of gales manager, .Mercury-Philips classical 
&vision_ He will also be responsible to Harry KoIii, Mercury 
product•inanager, for tapes sales in the East pan of die country. 
La Spina was formerly Eastern oaks representative for Kapp 
Records.... Robert H. Lewis Mimed merchandise director of 
Elm Tokyo buyiug awl engineering office of Radio Shack, Bustes', 
Mass. Lewis bus lived in lapsas slime 1963 and w..s u former 
vice president, Electronics Trading Co. He designed and hi."' ,frs 
first commercial "sound r001111"-the Audio Comparntor-tor 
Radio Shack in 1947. 

* * * 
AScr producer Pierre G. Mabeu has resigned from RCA 

Records. He lied been with tile company for two years, joining 
after working with Tom Catalano, Bob Crewe and Neil DiannOnd. 

!Continued on peer 701 
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Sit Down. Old Friend (WS 1826) is Dion at his best 
—alone with his guitar, in a forceful album that 
proves -Abraham, Martin and John" *as ne fluke. 

THE FIRTH AVEAUE BAND 

The Firm Avenue Band (RS 6343e) is a group and 
an album (both on Reprises with great-time orig-
irar songs and arrangements and vo:ces, as pro-
diced by Erik Jacobsen, Zal Yanovsky and Jerry 
'rester, who should know a gond group when they 
hear one. 

S. DAVID COHEN 

Me (RS 6375) is the second album by S. David 
Cohen, although the fi ,st one was really by David 
Blue, which wasn't his real name because S. David 
Cohen is. His return to naturalism is marked by 11 
new solgs, recorded in Vashville. 

NORMAN GREENBAUM 

Spirit in the Sky (RS 6366) is the first Reprise al-
bum by Normal' Greenbaum, who is no stranger 
to those who delintred in 'The Eggprant that Ate 
Chicago," which Morman recordec while leader of 
Dr. West's Med cine Show anc Junk Band Now 
Normar writes and sings his songs by himself. bet-
ter then ever. Li.te the great title tune on this one, 
Oui rently a lave rave on better radio stations. 

GRATEFUL. GERD 

r-  - 

--Gratettil Dead.Live/Dea 1 

Lucille Has Messed My Mind Up (RS 5391) by bass-
ist turned leader and one of (we think) tomorrow's 
op composor-porformers. Good production. 

Blue Afternoon's (WS 1842) the title for tall Tim's 
debut on Warners/Straight. A major artist in an 
album that soJnds as if he's beere saving it up for 
years. 

Permanent Damage (RS 6390) rings together Ms 
queen groupies of L.A., p' LS the Plaster Casters of 
Chi, in an undoubtedly bizarre musical extrava-
ganza. Lavishly packaged. 

THE LYMAN FAMILY 

AME,RICAN 

qiTI R. 

Live Dead (2WS 1a3o) is 2 super deluxe recorded-
lye double-disc delight from the far-cut Gra:eful 
Dead. One of San Francisco's originals, Stilt 
champions. 

American Avatar/Love Comes Rolling Down 
(RS 6363), Lisa Kindred is the lead singer in this 
long-awaited debut alb..im from the (emus:: Boston 
family of artists that inc udes Jim Kweskin. 

TIM BUCKLEY 

'HiStOrians may be interested to note that Warners started the Sixtes with a Jan. 1960 release that contained albums by Gus Farr Cy at the Giant Wurlitzer 

Don Relict!' and His Orchestra, the Almanac Community Sing Bard, Tab Hunter, and Original Music and Stara From "Hawaiian Eye" under the musical 

direction of Warren Barker. Our accountants feel we're moving in the right direction.) 
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Cowan Bows Independent 
Pezducti,ffl Co.; le LP Set 
NEW YORK -Harvy Cowon, 

former mikr director ror V.41-99 , 

Forceas1 Records, lias launched 
an independcnt reeeird produc-

tion firm. Next Door Produc-

tions. Fir5t proieel is an swam-

made album fearuring Sable F15 

fol' Polydor Records. Cowan in-

leid. In ream flamenco artist, 

SP:hints, with some heavy rock 

nuisicians. It'll he iho first time 

Sahitias less stepped one side of 

Paperback Tie to 
Push Rene LP 
NRW YORK —  loe Kent. 

pets:dent of Diselia101.1, jelts. 

has worked mil a tie in with 111.2 

pnperhock edition of the Owns 

Davis novel, "The Pretenders," 

to promote his Philips' LP 

product:son of "Music to Read 

'The Pretenders' Rene has 

sixamcd the rigors 10 use the 

bads cover of the paperback, 
which has on IntImai priming 00 

1,001).1.200 copies, to publicize 

the T.P. 

With the release of the 

paperback, Philips has reserviced 

the 1irsk, "If You Pretend," by 

the Joe Rene Complex, front 

rim same album, 

the framework el his flan:emu 

work. 

For COWN[1, it continues a 

trend he smiled with MGM 

Recoetla when he produced the 

middle-easiern sounds of John 

Rehm-ion on] his gaups in 

comb butin with Joe Reek. 

Comm is now planning ICI pro-

dace albums combining Creek 

musicions with rock artista mid 

knottier LP combining Russian-

Polish musicians with rock per-

formers. 

LOW3t1 Will team tip Will) 

Vic Cowan on certain col/inlet-

vials for radio-TV. Viu CulVt(1, 
assodoital with the comedy lexrn 

of 13 1./h Ck Roy for the paid 15 

years, now has u commercials 

production firm called The New 

York Hysterical Society. 

For records, Harvey Cowan 

will hei working on his own. 

Additional artists to be pro-

«teed by Cowan include Peter 

Walker and Bill Shepard. Pub-
lislaing wing of Nee Dour win 
he Five Crazy Tinos Mush:. 
Cowan. besides heading a pre. 

gressive rock division at MGM 

Records. also produced "The 

Music Fag:401'y," an hour radio 

show for college radio stations 

that MGM sponsored. 

Lear jet Stereo SMes 
Soar in First Six Months 
DRIROf (—Lear Jet Stereo, 

Inc.'s sales for the Ersi six 

months of fiscal year 1970, 

which began Moy I. 19E9, bee 

surpassed the corresponding pc. 

riod for lost year by lb per. 

conk This year's six-Month tfddl 

climbed to 250 percent over a 

eornestiontling period two years 

ago. 

Sales for the accord quarter. 

August, September and October, 

reileeret1 an even greater growth 

rate at 63 percent over a cor-

responding three-Me:nth period 

last year. 

James R. Gall, vice president. 
rriarkning, for the company, 

said the the growth figures 

were especially significant in 

Holding Co. Bid 
For Ditchburn Org. 
LONDON — The holding 

company, Walker and Martin, 

heodnio need in Rollins, 1.an-

casbiie, has made a $3,g40,n00 

bid for the Dicchburn Organi/a-

discrilmtor of Wurlitior 

jukeboxes nod manufacturers of 

a rime: Of vending maelnnes 

and background music equip-

111611L. 

Walker and Munn has of-

fered one. Mdmary oho re fed' 

every five ordinary shares of 

Dilehharti and the offer has 

been reemotneodeil for accept-

ance by Ditehburn direci ors. 

Walker and Martin is a fis 
nonce company with itnesest ir 

tanneries and warehowses. 

Output up in U.K. 
• C f fin Ifni /my" page / 

/969 should put total sales in 

advance of S-(6,1400,000 - 

riWCIMd high. 

hiipresaive though such fig-

ures would bc. it would never-
theless indienic that die indus-

try is Cuilsi managing It, bain-

Sill its 057-1968 growth pal-

eern of ehent 96.1t 
• aguitusI is probable 
criss,. tif abollt copies 

tu e total of about 102 million 

copies. 
September. neeoriling to the 

Board of Trade figures, gave 

the business its usual tonic after 

the summer loll, with produc-

tion up by 10 percent oocr 1%8 

to 9,3.50,001 records prerned 

and a 24 percent boost to sales 

whieli were worth Sb,5,r,co 
n increase u: nearly $2.4 mil-

lion Over Angt1St. 

As ever, trade was in albums, 

with 44 percent (5.848,00111 

molt pressed compared with 

the previ0111. Sep1enihdr. but 22 

percent less single. (3,4$4,000). 

light of the fact that sfotticsne 

production facilities were re-

:gaily moved from Detrod to 

two new plants in Nogales-Son-

ora, Mexico: and Tucson, Ari-

zona.. He pointed out that dur-

ing ale ClinniliOn 138:iod, there 

was on production trom domes-

tic facilities. 

Musicor Pact 
With Jerornes 
NEW YORK — Milscor 

Records and inde.pentienf pro-

fàtnern Steve and Bill Jerome 
have signed a non-exclusive con-

Iran, 10 produce bosh single and 

album product for release on 

As port Of the pact Steve 

1crcmc. on engineer, will oper-

ate the console at Groove Sound 

Studios for all recording ses-

sions. He will be assisted by a 

staff engineer. 

The Jerome brothers have 

produeed a number of hits in-

cluding "Brenda." by the C;dpids 

"3/i/believer a. Teenager Cams," 

end "Tommy," by Reparara 

and the Delronsi and "Walk 

Away Renee," and "Pretty Bal-

lerina," by the I ell flank. the 

Jerome>: liave MSC been instru-

mental in launching thc Bell 

Rccurcl led overseas. Initial 

Musicor produel by the Jerome 

brothers will lie released biter 

this WIC111Êt. 

2 New Groups 
In Crewe LP's 
NEW YORK — Crewe Ree-

ords' first release of the new 

year includes four records with 

two nevi groupa. The new 

groops are the Fox : frorn 1,41-

glfind. a od the Rationels, n 

group. Also released on die 
Crewe label is a coiled ¡Oro OE 

Mitch Ryder's greatest hits. 

Crewe will also release a col-

lection of good music by Pierre 

Andre and the Golden 

en the Challenge 1176C1. 

Uni Buys Master 
LOS ANGELES —  Uni has 

purehases] li regional master of 

"Jed Clompett- frnm Raton 

Rene prOducur Ron Shaul, and 

is rti-sh releasing. Ille rhythm anti 

blues tune. Tee 10110 is hosed 

on s character in the "Ileveily 

Hillbillies' TV series and was 

criginally a local dance. nos,: 

around Baton Rouge. Sh2617 

creaied a group, The Sister 

and Bresheri. to ring the rûris 

and cut the 111116C2 Deep 

Soule Recording, a new fa-

in Baton Rouge. 
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TAYL 
IMES 

Johnrie's latest Stax album;"The Johnnie Taylor Philosophy Continues" 
(STS 1028), contains four (count 1ein.:foir!) hits: 

- 1. "Tedify(1 Wonnar 
"I Could Never Be President" 

8. "Who Can I Turn To" 
"Love Bones" 

And tl-at's Johnnie's favor to you: Four hits Ir one album! Or one stereo 8-track 
cartricg e or cassette. 

Don't 'orget, Johnnie's late,rt smash, "Live Bones," is also available as a single 
(STA aD55). 

O-cer lots and lots ofi albums arid iing;es so Johnnie 
Taylor can cetnue to live in the 1 
style tosehlot: 119S become accustomed. 

And you'll be able to, too! 

And so will producer Don Davis. • 
And us': 

Stax Records, a G+W Company 

:t "Sound Center of the Soul-ar System" —, 

e 



General News 

Welk Corp. Acquires 
Harms for $3 Million 
NEW YORK — The Law-

rence Welk Corn.. ll'elekiew 
Proffitt:liens, has purchased the 
T.1a. Harms Co. for a price in 
excess of $3 million. The ac-
quisition more than doubles 
Welk's current holdings in mu-
sic catalogs. 
The 'TR. llamas catalog in-

eludes many a Jerome Kern's 
compositions. The purchase also 
includes agency tights lo such 
Arnadway musicals as “Carou-

sel" and -Kiss Me Kate." 
Welk's priblishing haldings 

now consist of Raba Music Pub-
lishers inc.. Harry Von Titzur 
Music Pahlishing• Co.. and 
Vogue Music Inc. The T.13. 
Harms Co. was partially owned 
by the Jerome Kern and the 
Oscar Hammerstein estates. 

Welk's music operation is rua 
by vice president and general 
manager Paul Vseitick. oh the 
West Coast, and general man-
ager Prank Abramson, lime. 

GRT Adds Four Distribs 
LOS ANGELES — CiKT 

Records is adding four distribu-
tors to bring ils total distribu-
tion network to 29, according 
Ks Alan Mink, the lahel's gen-
eral manager. 

Added am 'Melody Sales of 
San Francisco. California Mu-
sic of Los Angeles, balm Sales 
Corp. of Charlotte. N. C., and 
Beal sk Gold Record Distribu-
tars of Buffalo. 
The new distributors arc tak-

ing part in (MT's biggest pro-
motion in history—si threo-LP 
release which includes an 'LP 

Brunswick Plan 
• Corgilarted /ram page I 

The Brunswick package will 
include the Stable of artists 
headed by Jackie Wilson. Gene 
Chandler, Young Holt Unlimited 
and the Sk i-Lites. 
The Brunswick label was re-

activated by Deceit about six 
years ago when Jackie Wilson 
was ru-signed and 50 percent 
of the label was turned over 
Ir. Tarnopol, Wilson's manager. 

It's understood that as soon 
to Tarnopol and MCA. Deccas 
parent company, can reach an 
agreement on the tenais of the 
buy, Tamopul will set up the 
label as a carupletely new in-
dependent operation, 

Fillmore Into 
• Cffltirerrerl jeerer page I 

established band to develop 
songs not suitable for his awn 
group to record." likc Grateful 
Dead writers Jerry Carier. and 
Bob Hunter who have begun 
developing a secondary outlet 
for their works through a cours-
toe-styled band called New 
Riders of the Purple Sage. 
FilMime Music has also made 

independent production aeals in 
Nashville, Austin. Trac., and with 
the new local producnon firms 
e Flint Mazer and Abe Keel. 
Fillmore also has scoring and 
soundtrack rights for three 
movies. (Inc. by novelist Ken 
Kesey, is already completed and 
Kcsey has written Mc script 
for another. 

Leases lime. 

Fillmore Music is leasing ex-
elusive time with an S-track 
studio in the area especially for 
new writers and composers to 
work Out with their tunes with 
various artists. 
"We want to develop young 

writers by giving thorn' t. place 
to work with artists in alabOra-
(my situation." Rubinson said. 
"Wc want to give them more 
rehearsal space and siudiet time 
so they can develop their craft." 

EliUnsure also plans tia "re-
organize the copyright situation" 

O. with eatablished hands that 
"have not had their music pub-
fished correctly so as to reap 
the greatest financial benefits 

by Beatles prorliner George 
Marlin. 
The label is promoting "Ed-

wards Hand." it new British 
rock duis produted by Martin; 
the "Rockin' Fee," a mck act 
that includes Les Brown Jr.. 
the son of orchcscra leader Les 
Brown, and "The Beatles Song-
book" by the Rubber Band, 
The "Edwards Hand" and 

"Rookin' Foe" LPs were pro-
duced for GRT Records by BSC 
Productions and 1 tohhit Rec-
ords, which is distributed by 
GAT. 

Single off the Rockin' Fuo 
album is "Rochester Rive'/ 
"Stranger its the Attic," Single 
freinn 'Edwards Hand" is "ff I 
Thought You'd Ever Change 
Life." 

Mink said GRT is planning 
retail banners, merchandising 
aids, radio spots, halhoard; and 
posters for the three albums. 

Elektro Reservices 
4 Groups' Titles 
NEW YORK — filektra Rec-

ords is holding hark. all new 
releases for the first three weeks 
of 1970 to resetoice. tides is-
sued late last year by Array, 
Renaissance, David Aeldes and 
Paul Sind. These four albums 
are being inside available to 
press and radio. 

Publishing 
frOrn their work or spread use 
of their material to other artists 
*crass the country,- Rubinson 
said. 

Fillmore will administer the 
copyrights for each band's mu-
sk, with the group getting full 
mechanical royalties, from its 
own records. 'Only insofar as 
we materially improve the value 
of the oopoiright through sec-
ondary usage and airplay," Rub-
mon notes. "does Fillnliare 
participate in the profits," 

Fillmore gets only expenses 
for handling mechanical roved-
des for a band, but will share 
Varving percentages of the prof-
its if a foreign deal is signed 
or another artist records a Fill-
rnorc Music writer's work. Nd 
foreign deals have been made 
yet. but Rubinson expect, some 
completed by the end of the 

r''''Llshi.des foreign publishing, 
ilevelophig local unknown song-
writers, she area we look 
forward to to have the great-
est growth," Rubinson said. 

The veteran producer claims 
nearly 20 songwriters, com-
posers and lyricists come into 
his office every week. There 
are country music writers sa 
well as regular pop composers 
in the vicinity, Rubinson said. 
"We are trying to harness this 
creative energy for the great-
est good to the artists. It's 
shocking ba one as a business-
man and as an artist that it 
hasn't been done before." 

Jeromes Form 
Indio Firm 
NF.W vemx—Rill and f:teve, 

Jerome have formed a new in-
dependent record • production 
firm Bill and Steve Jerome cka-
',tickling. The company has pro-
ducing pacts with Avore-Eanhas-
sy, Jubilee, Dutsrhill, and nth:i-
t:Or. 

The new firm will produce 
Reparata and the Delrons, the 
Ox Bow Incident, Hot Ice, Jim 
my Angel and Ore Olectric Duck 
for Avect-l-anhassy. The Fifth 
Estate will he produced for ju-
bilee. Dunhill's Jenny's Daugh-
ters and Musieor's The. Royal 
Teens will also be produced 'by 
Bill and Steve Jerome Asso-
ciates. Valley Stream, a new 
group, is also under contract to 
the ¡cromes. A diOc affiliation 
will be announced. 

To be released shortly ere 
records by P erarata and the 
Delrom, the Oa-Bow Incident 
and Hot ice. 

Sire CT Rifi 
Distrib Deal 
NEW YORK Sire Records 

product will be distributed in 
Italy by Rift Records, accord. 
jog to au agreement concluded 
by Rifi's Giuseppe Veit= and 
Seymour Stein of Sire. The re 
cordinge will be issued tinder the 
Sire logo- Being issued immedi-
ately as a newt, of the deal is 
the album, `Ticnde and Angels' 
and the tingle - Fell Ma-ma," 
birth by Martha Velez. Oncom-
ing releases are packages , by 
Awn. the Deviants, Ash Kan, 
Sam Apple Pic, Clark-Flutchin-
son, Twink and singles product 
by the Strongeloses. 

The agreement provides that 
Sire artists maire promotional 
taunt or Italy. Martha Velez is 
already set' for Italy and 
throughout the Continent in 
March arid April_ 

Silverstein Is 
Dead at 39— 
Decca Exec 
NASHVILLE — :Harry Sil 

verstein, who specialized in askr 
prodnidien and promotion for 
tierra Records here, died of a 
heart atiack Jan. 11, at the Hid-
State Baptist Hospital. He was 
19. 

Silvenitein, considered by 
producer Owen Bradley as his 
"right arm," had undergone 
minor surgery Tuesday. 
The body was being Flown to 

Cincinnati, his birthplace, last 
week, for funeral servies at the 
Weil 'Funeral Home. Friends in 
Nashville honored him Jam 9 
here at the ROeSh Patton funeral 
ham S. 

Sudvivors include his widow, 
Clara and throe boys—David 
Scott. Steven Allen and John 
Samuel. Silverstein had wOrked 
for Deena the pasl 15 years_ 

MTW Music Opens 
2-Track Studio 
SEATTLE — MTVs' Music 

has <spelled a two-track record 
ing studio for custom record-
ings smiler the name Demu Rc-
carding and Duplication Service. 
The finality is located in the 
suburb of Kirkland, 

Music In Print 
By JOE 151 SAKAI° 

I list ntrerébers tonokeing the &le, refer no curent rimr, pirviriona) 

Each week several songs are Mt into print which were Onee bits hut 
which base fallen off ;he charts by the limc Mc sheet music is made 
available Many eublishers take the attitude "we'll have ro wait and .4ce 
bow big lbs sore becomes before we put il in print" because they tea! 
being snick with printed impies. This seems to be good business tense, hut 
sometimes it car result On the toss of many sales which would have beers 
made hart the sheet beers in print a week or two earlier. The shccr.rnosie 
buying public is as fickle aa the record buying mastic. While a song is 
popular and is high on the charts she record is in great demand. Once the 
song begins to slip down the charts, the buying public speeds its smeary 
on the songs which hike its phiee. mat same is true of sheet made. Most 
of today's rock music sheets mot emy :Meiling. which have fa much Unger 
life than Hot lilt songs) are bought by the saline geepie who buy the 
records. When the sheet music appears on the. racks in the stores, fire 
teenagers will 'ally it only ir the record is currently Ion. If the. ,Coril has 
begun to slip, the young musician would rather spend his vfl term on h 
sung which is a big hit or rive arise or looks like it will be a hig hit next 
week. They don': want last week's hit. Publishers line out when rhey adopt 
the "wait and see" attitude towaid a song wloch has the earmarks of being 
a on. 

Naturally, this does not apply to folios or sheets which correspond 
so albums Or hot outs that receive constant FM airplay. The progressive 
rook audience is not as fickle as the Top 40 listeners. Fans of Jans Joplin 
or That Band will whit for a songbook to appear and buy it whenever it 
hits the scores. 

Sheen and Folios 

Plynntath has sheers for "Fancy" (421. "Can't Take My Eyes Off 
Tau" (721 and she Easy Lieteriiag hit -rain, Turn, Turn" (28). • . 
ing 3 has -01i Me. Oh My" (59) and the Easy Listening song "My fiherie 
Amour" (33). . . . 1101 st Range mass the country hits ',Candid' (12) and 
'Please Help Me l'in Falling" (6t0.... Big Seam now has "She" (24) 
available, ... Cimino has e sheet for ''No Time" (.19), Big 3 has just 
printed a folio entitled "lop 50 has, Listening" in piano, easy guitar, all 
organ. and chord man arraagnincnta. It includes songs like "Aquarius." 
"Eeeryboay's relkintO "midnight Cov,hoy." "Sonny," The Shadow of 
Your Smile," "Happy" ami others. ... Hamm has a ten *ailed "The 
British Invaders" wh;,11 contains songs recorded by the Beatles, the Wlitt.. 
Cream, Blind Faith, and the famous klaneybus ammo cabers. • . MCA 
has nialio of standards :sailed "20 Top tkit" which includes 'Downtown," 
-A Sig,, of she Timm." "let It Be Me," 'A Man and a Woman" and 
several others. 

Progressive Rock 

If awards were given for sheet frallsit arrangements, George Terry and 
Big Seven would be my orrninecs for the work on their sheet of "Maybe' 
retooled by Janis Joplin. The song was originally recorded he the Chantels 
in the early '5(1's and was recently released ,n a single by. Miss Joplin. 
When this taxers, most publishers simply take the old artamement. put a 
picture of the new artist on lite front, and ship it ma. Big Seven tOok thc 
trouble to hive a new arrangement printed—the exact arrangement that 
Janis Joplin recorded. George 'terry has pus down on paper every lfith 
note that Miss Joplin sings on the reeord, something that was thought to 
he impossible to do. Moreover', the song "Maybe" will not be included in 
the forthcoming Warner Bros. ¡anis Joplin folio, to it is very good that 
ou arrangement like tins has been made available in Miele sheet form. 

Aus arldition to the lie of songs eecorded by Joe Cocker is his hit single 
of °Pearl' Alright" distributed by Hal Leonard. Here, too, the erfnne-
rnen1 re very well don.e.... Some sheets of 'songs recorded by Proem..e 
rock groups are available! Haneen has the ono"Tobacco Road" recorded 
by numerous groups including the Jefferson Airplane. Plymouth has the 
TRO sheets of the Ponca Haram's "Wither Shade of Pale and "Homburg." 
Hill Bi Hanna has a sheer for the Kink's "Victoria' and the Rolling Stones' 
"Love in Vale." which will not be included in the forthcoming "lot it 
Bieed" folio, and %mantis also has the beantiful antiwar song "Come 
Away Melinda" recorded ky Kenny Rankin, 

FOLIOSt Phinouth has the TRO folio, -The Who" which contains 
many s, f die earlier sangs leek/red by this group.. , . Hansen has she 
Who's "roman," iii folio form... Warner Bros, tirs a folio called "The 

Rutierfly' and ore milled "led Zeppelin," which corresponds to that 
group's first LP. .. West Coast has two folios of interest. "The Fred 
Neil Songbook" ',moan some ell Fred Neil's better known songs including 
nEwOlbodY's Tglitil)..." and -Tim Buckley" contains several songs written 
by this folk singer. 

Broiler Bibliography II 

Before the Beatles hit the big tints, they recorded a number of songs 
as the band which backed up it singer known as Tony Sheridan. These 
songs were recorded in Hambilrg, Germany, in 1941, and were released 
in England on Polydur. The LP is now ',sine released in Canada, and ir 
has been broken down and celcascd in pieces on early LPs released in 
this *sunny by IsIGM, AICO, and in several bootleg albums. The British 
LP is avail% isle in this mutiny from importers. The songs on the LP are 
"Ain't She Sweet" and "Sweet Georgia Brown" distributed by Warner 
arm.; "What'd I Say" and "Ruby Baby" published by 1101 & Range, 
-Nobody's Child" distributed kg Acuff-Rose; °When the Saints Go Marsh-
ina hi" printed by Hansen. "My Bunnie" included in the Hansen book 
'Second Omnibus nt Folk Sounds": end "Ya, Ya," once distributed by 
Bie Seven but not generally available now. The song 'let's Dance" Irma 
the LP was never printed. There are four other songs from the LP which 
will be mentioned in the nest installment or the Beatles bibliography. 

Severn songs recorded by the Beatles ill their US. I.P's roe rim in. 
thc Hansen book -The 1.155055 Complete." These include -Honey lfmar 
and °Matchboa," available from 11111 & Ranee °Brick Sud Roll Music' 
and "Roll Oser Beerlower» in the Plymouth bank "Chuck Berry's Greatest 
Dits"; 'Till There Was You.' distributed.by Freak; li's You" 
ariother Hill & Range sheet: ánd "I Want to Hold Your Hand," published 
by relfiA. More neat Moe. 

Name: she new. Simon ék. Ctarfunkel LP is due out shordy, and 
myrreinth will be making the folio corresponding, to the LP available at 
about the tarare time Jr is scheduled for publication in about two weeks. 
. . MCA has the mime for the eonlinverSial record -Superstar" in the 
works, ... It you read 11th culuntil and I:kc what you read, drop a line 
to Billboard cio music in Print, if you don't like what you read, let 
us know that ton 
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NEW CELCON C-143 COMES ON WITH A BIG BOLD SOUND 
Your sound. The zesty soma d of bigger profits. r 

and cassettes molded in neu Celcon C-143. The 11"  
on ly acetal resm' developed with ai I. the prop-
erti es frost needed in th e Eli-Pi/Stereo market. I .-"Ver; 

Properties like high-flow. You know how '-imileceammilmaxillrne 
you need that in critical dimensioned multi-cavity molds. 

Like to end mold depcsit? New Celcon C-143 does r  
just that. And it gives you u r) to Y. savings in cycle time. 
Which, in prcduction rates, is about like finding an extra 

day each week. Free. 
And keep in mind 

that new Cel con C-143 
has all Ui e other fine 
properti eS th at reguiar 
Celcon -is famous for, Lu-
bricity that guards 
against, tape wear. Pre-
vents squeaks and 
squawks. Improves Jidel-
ity. Great dimensio 12.1 
stability, so Celcon parts 
stay stiff, warp-free, 

Tt'sviiat'shapsningwit.h mag tape cartridges 
even under the roasting temperatures th at 

, build up on an auto dash in the sun. Which 
meansno ta-pe bin d. Or grab. 

The pleasant fact is that new (Mean C-143 
is the easiest, most profitable material you can 

_ use to mold the best cartridges and cassettes far 
customers. lt's the stuff that hits are made of. 

Phistiis Cormiûry 
!i le-so 

CELANESE 
PLASTICS bro: Street, Nc,wi rk. N. . 07 02 

r Ruih litertiir.e on deAi¡tning and molding ft new CO con C-143. 
—I Send lid of molders in my area.. Please hare a sal:is represents: 
tire 

Name_ 

Company 

A arm! 

Ci-y   late 

Title   

, •.11 éra: 5, e h.à.1.1« 
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Whatdoth • • -two 
albumshavekicommon? 

L7V-7;..rbi.r.,e-
œakeekEelie4sa>1. 

The comeed talents of three 
of them ec industry! 

't• Ampex Stereo Tapes, London Records 
and Snuff Garrett Productions pool 
their talents, facilities arid merchan-
dising know-how...to create this 
unique product concept for records. 
and tape. 
• These are the riCh sounds that profits 
are made of! Marimba Echoes is an ex-

citing South-of-the-Border sound with 
an unusual Snuff Garrett twist. And 
Snuff is at his creative best with a full, 
rich choir of strings on the Dancing 
Violins release. 
And these-are the rich Sounds profits 

are made of! All the merchandising 
muscle of Ampex Stereo Tepes and 

London Records are behind this 
product all the way. 
See your Ampex Stereo Tapes dis-

tributor and your London Records dis-
tributor for details on these new high-
profit releases. And be sure to ask 
about the special display that'll help 
you sell lots more. 

 oki 
Exclusively on London Records & Ampex Stereo Topes  AIVi 1 

( 

null Gmr•eet 
STEREO TAPES Produciions 
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Tape CARtridge 

LOS ANGELES — New 
Craft, Panasonic's exclusive 
Western states sales agent, has 
entered the new year in a de-
lightful condition. 
No medicine is necessary for 

this condition; just a continual 
flow of cassette and 84rack 
players for the 12 states in the 
company's territory. 
New Craft has been Pana-

sonic's exclusive importer-sales 
company for almost 10 years, 
or as long as Panasonic has been 
in business in this country. 

The holiday selling period 
was quite lucrative for New 
Craft's Panasonic efforts, ac-
cording to New Craft vice pres-
ident Mel Cole. A recent ship-
ment of 17,000 cassette players 
from Japan was moved out rap-
idly to dealers in this part of 
the country. 

U.S. in the DumpsViaJapan Cheapies 
By Ri R  

LOS ANGELES—The press-
ing economic question of the 
day among retailers in the tape 
industry is: Will Japan dump 
low-end "chcapies" on the Amer-
ican market? 

Also, domestic producers of 
imported tape equipment are be-
coming increasingly alarmed at 
what they say is Japan's inabil-
ity to turn out products fast 
enough—and the situation could 
make itself felt at retail early 
in 1970. 

There arc inherent first-of-
the-year dangers for retailers in 
the U. S., including inventory 
logjams, product shortages and 
merchandise pitfalls brought 
about by a rash of low-end 
equipment. 

While Japanese manufactur-
ers remain quiet on "dumping" 
product, the result of the in-
ventory backlog is clear to most 
American companies. A great 
deal of product is likely to be 
dumped on the American mar-

ket early this year. Most of it 
will be low-end. 
The situation is typified by 

the dilemma recently outlined 
by Robert Craig, president of 
Craig Corp. He said sales of 
the company have doubled each 
year for the past five years. 
"Production capacities were not 
sufficient to meet product de-
mand. The inability of Japan to 
produce fast enough to meet 
consumer demands in the U. S. 
is creating major sales head-
aches for us." 

Craig revealed publicly what 
most U. S. companies are only 
whispering privately: clogged 
Japanese factories. Japan's out-
pouring of tape players is al-
most as noticeable abroad as at 
home. Japanese exports can be 
found on store shelves around 
the world. 
An American manufacturer 

put it best: "Japanese products, 
both high-end and inexpensive 
players, are flooding the world 
market in total number of units 

shipped; up in the retail price 
of its products, and up in qual-
ity." 

In short. American home elec-
tronics manufacturers are sober-
ing to another year of stiff com-
petition from Japan. In defense 
of Japan, an observer notes, 
many American manufacturers 
placed their orders too late to 
produce satisfactory results. 
Some Japanese producers 

made an attempt to resolve la-
bor shortage problems by sub-
contracting work out to other 
companies in Japan and to Tai-
wan, Korea, Singapore and 
Hong Kong, where labor is for 
hire at substantially lower over-
head. 

But subcontractors and fac-
tories in Taiwan, Hong Kong. 
etc., are not equipped to pro-
duce sophisticated players and 
their manpower lacks skills gen-
erally. found at major Japanese 
plants. 

Longer 'time 
One Japanese manufacturer 

New Craft Enters New Year 
Top Shape in Imports, Sales 

By ELIOT TIEGEL 

New Craft sells directly to 
dealers; it does not service any 
distributors of any kind. Pana-
sonic's Japanese factories supply 
New Craft with players via six-
day boat travel. The players ar-
rive in Long Beach and are 
moved to New Craft's ware-
house in Vernon. 

Orders from the field are re-
ceived at New Crafe-s Beverly 
Hills Showroom sales offices. 
They are written up for the 
company's computer which is 
located in still another facility. 
New Craft has been using the 
computer for inventory and bill-
ing since August of 1968. 

Cole has a sales report on 
his desk every morning cour-
tesy of the computer and the 
people who feed it informa-
tion. Cole doesn't see any im-
mediate explosion of cassette in-
Irreal for autos. Panasonic has 

DGC Forms Company to 
Handle Prerecorded Tape 
HAM BURG — Deutsche 

Grammophon has formed a new 
company exclusively to handle 
prerecorded tape. 

The company, Music 2000 
Vertriebs GmbH fur neuzeit-
liche Tontrager, is located at 
Alsterchaussee, Ilamburg, be-
gan operations Jan. 1 with 
Heinz Brand, a former DOG 
sales manager for the southwest 
area of Germany, as manager. 

Appointed sales manager of 

the new company is Wolfgang 
Sattler, and Peter Danneberg 
will head tip the marketing and 
advertising department. 

Danneberg told Billboard: 
"The company has been formed 
because of the rapid growth of 
the prerecorded tape market." It 
will also deal with performance 
rights and licensing for the DOG 
house labels and will be de-
veloped as a "model" company 
to provide a pattern for similar 
operations overseas. 

Property Management Course 
Is Offered on EVR Format 
NEW YORK — CB.S Elec-

tronic Video Recording Divi-
sion in conjunction with Flay. 
mon Property Management, 
Inc., will offer property man 
agcment training, real estate and 
tax shelter courses un the EVR 
format. 
The decision was reached fol-

lowing agreement between the 
two firms on the need for more 
effective training in the scnsi• 
tive areas of property selling and 
management, 

Michael J. Scotto, president, 
Baymon Property Management, 
said, "We see EVR as efficient. 

(Continued on page 21) 
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two car adaptable players in the 
$79.95 and $99.95 range. 
The cassette field will "get 

stronger as market needs 
emerge," Cole believes. Pana-
sonic's Japanese engineers are 
working on sophisticated cas-
sette equipment for the automo-
tive field. 
New Craft sells the Pana-

sonic line to a wide variety of 
mass merchandisers. Jewelry 
stores comprise a small percen-
tage of these retail accounts. 
Jewelers have accepted car-
tridge and cassette equipment 
because Panasonic initially sold 
them on the idea of offering 
radios and televisions. "It was 
natural for them to accept and 
recognize the value of selling 
tape equipment," Cole says. He 
admits the jewelry account is 
not the most "vital" form of 
retail exposure for tape equip-
ment, but they do provide a 
new market for this form of 
mercha ndise. 

"Jewelers don't want to let 
a customer walk," Cole explains. 
"Jewelry stores have learned 
that discount and department 
stores can sell jewelry, so they 
don't want to let customers 
walk out and buy goods in 
other stores. Jewelers are in-
terested in selling "A" mer-
chandise — diamonds and 
watches. The other items they 
carry as a convenience, because 
they don't want to let the cus-
tomer walk away." 
New Craft's prices are the 

same in this .part of the coun-
try as they are around the na-
tion because of Panasonic's price 
maintenance. New Craft re-
cently went public and is sold 
over-the-counter as Telecor. 

At a recent sales meeting 
here, there were about 40 men 
at the gathering. These are sal-
aried and commissioned repre-
sentatives who handle the Pan' 
asonic line of not only tape 
players but radios and TV's. 
What kind of a condition is 

New Craft in? A "pip" of a 
condition. because Americans 
have learned that the Panasonic 
brand name signifies strength 
in electronics. 

said, "Sure, we're after the 
American market, hut we're be-
coming more selective. We want 
longer time to produce product 
and we want larger orders." 

Another Japanese producer 
feels that many American firms 
have no knowledge of "lead 
time," ordering, delivery, etc." 
An American importer, how-
ever, counters that "when you 
have to order a year in advance, 
you have to be a gypsy fortune 
teller to know what to do in 
the tape market. "This is a sign 
of the tintes and I guess it will 
get worse." 

While Japan is widening its 
thrust into the American mar-
ket this year with more met.-
chandise, and more merchan-
dise bearing Japanese brand 
names, developing producers are 
appearing elsewhere on the 
orient's horizon. 

Recently, Japanese manufac-
turers, always skilled in mass 

producing low-end products, 
have been aiming higher priced 
lines at the U. S. market. With 
Taiwan and Hong Kong crowd-
ing Japan in producing inexpen-
sive hardware. Japan, too, is 
turning to videotape recorder 
(VTR) equipment and compo-
nentry. 
A reason for Japan's inter-

est in quality, durability and 
performance may be because 
of the increased competition 
from other Asian nations. 

Also there is a growing labor 
shortage in Japan that has re-
sulted in an estimated three job 
openings for every job seeker. 
Tied to this is a dizzying wage 
spiral that has averaged increases 
of 10 percent to 14 percent an-
nually over the last five years. 

But the trend is go in Jap-
anese exports of all home enter-
tainment products, both high-
end and "chcapies." An 11 per-
cent import duty coupled with 
competition from American tape 
manufacturers and the govern-
ment's deflationary efforts will 
not deter Japanese producers 
from flooding America with 
equipment. 

Tape Village Opens 
2d Denver Outlet 
DENVER — Tape Village, 

a total tape-hardware retail cen-
ter, is opening its second outlet 
here. The new store, Tape Vil-
lage East. supplements Tape Vil-
lage West, which opened sev-
eral years ago. 
The store is inventorying both 

4 and 8-track cartridges and 
cassettes, with major emphasis 
on 8-track, according to co-own-
ers Larry Weingardt and Jim 
Davenport. Tape Village East. 
3,000 square feet, is outfitted 
with 6,000 tapes, a customer 
lounge, listening booths and re-
cording provisions. 

In hardware, the store will 
stock Craig, Lear Jet, Pana-
sonic and Tcnna, in home and 
auto, and Belair. Norelco, Am. 
pex, Ranger and Muntz Stereo-
Pak units. It is a factory au-
thorized warranty station for 
Craig, Lear, Panasonic, Ranger 
and Tenna. 

In terms of product leader-

ship, both Weingardt and Daven-
port feel Lear, Panasonic and 
Craig dominate auto equipment 
sales because of a wide prod-
uct selection, variety of prices 
and national advertising pro-
grams. 

"As far as portable players 
are concerned." said Weingardt. 
"our biggest seller is Belair, by 
a wide margin. Why? Because 
there is an excellent product 
selection, price range and most 
important, the reliability of the 
product and its availability in 
both cartridge and cassette ver-
sions," he said. 
The store also carries Lear 

and RCA portable product. 
"Keeping all the 'hot tapes' 

available when they're chart 
hits is the key to our heavy 
sales volume," feels Weingardt. 
Advertising has been .a major 
policy in tape Village's success 
story. 

(Continued on page 21) 

CARTRIDGE 
CONTROL 
CORPORATION 

QUALITY TAPE DUPLICATING 

Cartridge Control Corp. 
2091 FAULKNER RD., N.E 

ATLANTA, GEORGIA 30324 

Telephone (404) 633-4577 

Bill Evans Cell. Mgr, 
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Tape CARtridge 

Ij\iew Tape CA.Rtridge Release,] Dalis Delivers the Goods—Latest 
A Truckload of Panasonic Units AMPEX 
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- Ditlis Murkefusg has dig:versc 

a full truckload ef PunnSOniC 

aulo Lpe playeis beliOverl to 

be the Isrpest single shipment 

of O track car stereos over to he 

shipped by ars independeui dss-

triouror to Penn Car Stereo 

Centers. a la unit retail chain 

operation with milless in Brook-

lyn and long Island. 

Delivery of the sh'prncrst cli-

maxes two-year period at 

steadily spiruIling sales of Pima 

sottie car stereo products by the 

company, which has the exclu-

sise distnbutorship of Panasonic 

auto tape players for four bor-

oughs of New York as well as 

Westchester, Painam, 

Rockland nrld DUCheSS 

and Fairfield and New Haven 

in Connecticut. 

Despite the foct thin lie 

COmrany bat ely two years old, 

1 he fl,il ig Mai Wing sueeeSs 

story reads like a pipe dream_ 

Thc company ; a wholly owned 

Nubsidiary nr H. L. Ddlis, Inc., 

LT ITEPINTIT -remiaaineriee, 
.r, el' Ann. 

OniOldrIVER TAGISVPIGER STSIL Gteey 
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5011111 Vero Gut Mint 1G F.,P HMO: 
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SONGLICTEn IT NoND RUA rumen A ii ur 
:h.: ER 41.0, r 4KT 400 

VARIOUS Sape' CIeNs, . 0: (0: err 
,.(1 4,1 et 

VARIOUS e Jerry soon's, SC eel .0. :Cir it'2 

GUITAR, 111.-Elre se en. 1..ere 1111 
.ies, :es AU 401 

GRAND FUNK RAILP0AD >dud Nee CI 
tel ,1(e. r, ACT 4> 

PATTI NEW 'w 1,1 II I,,,, SOT ADS, 
;1: RR I 425 

(CO.,' ot.ff 971 7,114,1 2 I) 

• d 5-year-Old CiCe.o0oles 

hug:Ar diStrinnTOTS:lip Oro-

gram with a single model et 
PartirtOn ç R--rack attIO tape 

player, and n Sirtzle saloSuurn 

promote the product. Today the 

compuly lu_s six salesmen. main-

MA i a lien of eighl id h.Cry 

trucks, and shacks an invele.Ory 

w bulges out of the side, 

of ils 30.0120 square feet ware-

house. 

Secret of Success 

The secret cif Dabs' ST:CCes% 

is CarriblitC.: TO many favorable 

factors cue) complementing the 
other. Among Chem .Ire Lite icon, 

palsy's policy cif maintaining 

2,1-hour service asid an 

ineeniive prow ara for its dealers 

whdch ofers them expenses paid 

trips :0 vnriEn1S. 0:5:01i0 ports null 

as Londe') and she Ltshamos. 

in addision ; all Dalis dealers 

are employed (In a franchise 

basis, and Lite company offers 

full prated:non to its clients, as 
well as a vigorous inerchaniEs-

jug p17C1U11:11 which ensures rapid 

i•TIVANG1(11.y IURNOGC.F. 

Tint' PrIANCV 

"Bat" argues Herbert .I. Blu-

menfeld modestly. TTiTI null of OisT 

N1 lecess it utributable. In the 

fact Thal we liase a ',idly fine 

pritslum." Blumenfeld, president 

of Dalis Marketing. gain Mat 

Me a:Tractive styling. hi.h goal 

uy nod aim(' SI Tr011ble-trve per-

formance Of the Pannsanie 

nito tape units make them 

easily saleable produe lie: 

enre,Sed ttnr 11111TS returned be-

cause of defective perrormance 

were Yirlually negligilt e. 

Stressing that there has never' 

•:CC.11 :weber product line about 

which he has been minor en-

thUSinStie, 61.1Mell [chi sold thin 

in the c5 years ef II. I.. Dalis' 

existenee, he had il .5,891,0 !ids 

111111 she COOlparly should be in-

vOlved 50:110 Way .411": the 

.uonsurner 'motet. 'Set. - he 

said, "Kim to tlic t r ul on 

the seene of the Panasonic auto 

1,1pc Unit, r0 feasible oppor-

tunity curer preSented itself." 

Ile disclosed Mai he had Ito 

difficulty accepting the offer of 

exclusive dheiribtror from Puna-
3011.1e as, ill addition to intaing 

a superior unit, he company 

olso offered a highly sophisti-

cated program to go with Me 

product. "Although the Pena. 

sonic unit wou new PM ale mar-

ket, yet she whole afograrn of-

fered a healthy climate far 

growth." he .11.(1. 

Tehy, Ito Pannsonhs. :nth; 

stereo tape Unit.; are The only 
tape pin:Lieu which Vans Mar 

ke:ing handles, yet Blumenfeld 

is not concerned about. Fis 

rany's heavy concert trarien ess 

ibis single product 

"ft is not a broad lire," 

he obserocel. 'hut it is s highl> 

accepted ono nrifl prices that 

arc really rindislic. ln addition 
we feel that roc E-track runr-

kel lxi, 110E yol hiL New York 
with its full impact, and there 

vrili he continued expunrrion in 

ih s area, All this, and the CON-
ficlencc sve have in our pergl-
et, 111.1, Us very noptimistic 

the II iluso." 

With new Steer loading 
mechanism designed for safe 
driving! 
Here's real up-to-the-minute 
stereo and recording excitement 
for your car and boat.., the fully 
transistorized Musicruiser with 
all-new Staar cassette loading 
mechanism that is specially 
designed for car safety. Just insert 
the front-loading cassette in slot; 
it plays, ejects, cuts off 
automatically! To record, plug-in 
mike, insert blank cartridge and 
you're ready to go. Dictate letters, 
reports, while you drive. Runs off 
any negative ground 12V system. 

See your '2(01 Cowls Ihnler Sr nnte INDISTII.IAL SFPLIERS 
COMPANY. 758 Mona Stem San Francisco Salifinsia 9107 
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Tape CARtridge 

Musical Isle Sees Rack Tape 
Sales Matching Disks' at Yule 
• Cocu'airse, an; page I 

Christmas of 1969 ibis figure 
hail switched to 50 percent as 
trauk, 40 percent cassette and 
:0 percent open reef. At Me 
saner tinse. total Mae stiles were 

between 20-25 percent of Mus:-
cal lecs's over-all volume. tess 
Mae 5 ToCfCCIM of the firm's tape 
—neady all is sold at 1110 oft 

— is sold in open display 
uses an( if open disptays were 
ased the tape sales would ir-

' tapiog 
it ull 
together 

Cassette anti 8 Track 

Blank Cam idues 

Deluxe Tape Cartridge Cases 
85 TC. 
nuLls 2, 7,0e cer-ricInn 
auEitar..le in nlacu. 

whi,c 

red, 

\\, 

Deluxe Cauette Cases 

86 TC' 
hales 

smettes. 
rvlabIc ir, bre.yn zne black 

* ee 7,nr:Cocng 
*000 ec.nemr.,,Ier • ',rot,' clii 
qater vx.erior ran 

•nLerier lock una key. 

Your One -F-es,"pc Cartridge Accessories 

racatun:, CORPORATION 

hem: Tape 

Storage Cabinet 

82 TC 
•iiatemvsam..i li nil, 

nanc flllii'A' loi 
cas, 

I•nins.4?. currr;t1>ce 

Uail. ova fur 
41I .,msetLes IA I n 

49 22 2 'nnc '3Ire« ,.y 11111.1 "P1217,2, 114CP 
.r...1 /AA I 

You can rely on the nation's largest producer of compo-
nents used n Casstes and Cartridges. Contact us today! 

• Constant Product Improvement and Development 

• Lowest Prices 
• Quality and Service 

• Standard or Special Design Components 

0 0  verla ndPRODUCTS COMPANY 
Pc atia s • Fri 412 -,21.727to 

=men% Nee...Jason 

DALE 
VAN HORNE 

IS COMING! 

JANUARY 19th 

=URI: 10 lo 15 percent, pot. 

sibly more. Parries believes. 
The increase in tape sales hi, 

nor been at the mnense of disks-
although farad said: "LP's arc 
not c1II:IppiD.Z off but we are not 
seeing the normal sales increases 
from albums." Single, are de-
clioing arid acccurn tor around 
10 percent of [le firm's record 
sales. 

furjino lo Rinui 

said the firm is selling fenim's 
cassette home deck, Mercury's 
auto S-teack With AMiFM ra-
dio and Peerless' Xdiad, cur 
units "in great volume." lie said 
the fiteri has an "VW, the coun-
ter' hardware sales philosophy 
hut it does furnish actiounis 
w:th fists of installation *diem 
for customers who do nit want 
to install hardware themselves. 
Returns are also handed On an 
"over the coulter" basis: that 
is, customers are allowed to 
esehringe any piece that is 
faulty. "Rack jobbers have to 

cij:Filihaird waretlp-ahepZ however, ree is u  
wah the hanetip in merchan-
dising software-. 'Ten definitely 
dint sold oit the long box idea. 
Don't -forget that ono motive 
for goirg this route is to utitixe 
existing disk browser his space 
but people forget ihst three 
spaghetti boxes of tope side by 
sirle lake up as much room 
as sis. Or eieln kl.`'s what are 
we gaining? We're not. Were 
losing valuable inerc-handiving 
spice with the 4x ti box. The 
other alternative dial I've seen, 
blister roc'Aing tape On :2-inch 
cards, looks horrible. We're still 
searching for z. better method of. 
merchandising tape. 
'Om basic merchandising 

techniques have proved that 
people buy mete Product from 
open displays. I'm not arguing 
for the husked secarity case. Tin 
ectivineed tape sales will jump 

5 Mil Year in 1969 Is 
Claimed By Talmadge 
LOS ANGELFS—Tape Mer-

chandising has projected a $5 
.seillion year business based on 
sales from November mul De-
cember. Formed in :sops' 
196S, the Sid Talmadge-owned 
company lunctions as a tape 
rack, tape distributor and tape 
[Me Stop. 

'The key to Talmadge's otter' 
(akin is a massive inventory, 
which he datums amounted to 
11 million in October to meet 
orders for the holiday huyi-ig 
period. 

"We're building our whole 
business on ifIVC,ILOry l'Csr à good 
liO and good service," Talmadge 

TaklatieS fill0 is the exclu-
sive Southern (*.stifornio tape 
outlet for A&M, whit hi, Rec-
ord Merchandising A&M's disk 
distributor. 
According to Talmadge, 

A&M was the ii-ca record com-
patty to provide its distnbuturs 
with e:Wosive starus for lape 
product. 
Now that Talmud& has seers 

tremendously it we eau settle 
on some type of open display. 
On another front, rit rad  

pointed our •hat rack jobbers 
are expanding their marks:dug 
areas because of tape. "In stores 
sod] us Goldlatatts' were finding 
that ikey want the cassettes is 
the esmera SUCC/0:1 and this 
gives us si ill another outlet in 
che same siore. We're also find-
ing that we're nicking more and 
more imlependent dealers, small, 
so-called mom pop outlets. 
Our largest inerimee in new 
busiaess last year wat in the 
independent retail area and 
tape contributed because in-
dependent stores diseover whits 
out (oral sersicea can de. for 
them.' 

the advantages of being the 
mils place itt town where one 
can. buy AdEM tapes, he is after 
severs: other record labels to 
assign him Otis stains. And he 
expects in gel it. 

Since starting from scraieh, 
Tait/ledge has built his lapis cortt. 
parry's staff to 26. Inclial-Sig four 
salesmen plus sales inana,ger 
John McDaniel. McDaniel 
shifted over into 'Tape Mer-
chandising when Talmadge 
kought out Ed Mason's Record 
Rack Service ana DTI. a tape 
company. 

The. !urn tor rage product 
continues to gross' healthier, ac-
cording to the executive, one 
cf Shit eits's leaders in record 
distribution. Notes dalmadge: 
"ME a nice situation becaust the 
manufacturers are very rucous, 
tive. Thcy take back detectives 
and help out Li any way they 
can." 
What is the situation with de-

feetive tepee "It's stellihig bet' 
ser" Al one time MIT had a 
major problem with music du-
on:sited ose collect house. 

TalMacige chooses men to 

uarkagc tapes in any long boxes, 
willed: he feels crimps valuable 
Cemage space at retail. Tab 
made:: does •p-ovitie racks :c 
mummers on a loan bash, with 
tae racks -sneer lock ;sod key. 
Most of his .customers sell their 
tapes this way. 
On a recent visi: to several 

Broadway stores, 'Tahruidge says 
he found iong Mites broken in:o 
and the tapes taken out. He 
doesn't feel the length helps 
in the etc of the item. 

Cassell:us loom as a major 
reason for 'Taltnatige's SS nul' 
lion projection. He notes that 
casette players were a major 
Christmas gilt luau, pointing :0 

(Continued On ¿my.. 2?) 

Friedman Cites Lack of Dealer 
-)emand as Wl3 Quits Long Box 
LOS ANGELES — Warner 

13[05, hua decided to halt selring 
its tapes in custom-designed long 
buses. WA bed offered 10 titles 
in 'n.00e 
"We tried the long box and 

found it's not the answer, so 
we wen't eont.nue nuking it," 
said Joel Friedman, WB's mar-
l: mein priogident. 

Several monlhs ago, WTI be-
gan designing isilisiched four-
color "covers" for il,, tapes la 
an attempt lo utilize :he full 12. 
inch length fill' graphics. 

"There's nc demand ftvr king 
boxes," Friedman said. Aecrounts 
don't have any problems selling 
tapes in tie regular small sized 
C88eti—oin older cardboard 
"sleeve" fur 8-tratle or u ptes:ic 
box tor lie cassette. 

"Early alarins about theft 
have diminished nbstantially," 
according to PrieCimin. The ex-
eetaive says dealers are telling 
the mantifsmarer jne what he 
earl do wfth tapes,. Korrettes, 
for maniple, is putting them 
out front loi' browsing. 

In addition to WTI. Capitol 
and Cobwribia have tried long 
hot, packaging and they all seem 
to have become diSentharnad at 
the seine time. 
While WU controls meatus 

tazturtng and marketing of its 
X-unck and cassettes, Must, re-
mains ils 4-itraelt licensee, with 

that pace expiring at the end of 
19 50. 
Dick Sherman, WB's nationat 

suies manager, handle, the move-
ment of tapes as another exten-
scion of recorded product. Thum 
doesn't scent to be any nerd 
al WEI to hire a tape specialist. 
althougt the cotnpany had 0111J 

for a while several mmiths ago 
On the matter of bootlegging, 

Yv1.1 executives arc coneeracd 

alanut the lack of any concrete 
action being taken to halt .1. 
legal duplication. Although there 
have been isolated instances 
Where compaties like capitol 
and C:olumfsia have prosecuted 
"backyard dupticonors," the in-
dustry as a whole has beer 
lethargies and Friedman hopes 
new copyright legislation will 
provide for federal. penalties for 
unauthorized duplication, 

Stereo Tape Club, Car Tapes 
Making Bids to Go Public 
WASHINGTON Registra-

tion Or pl.brk, snack offeriogs l'y 
the Stereo Tape Club Amer-
ica, io California, and Ca: Twit 

of lliiitciie, were reported 
l'y else Secarities and Exdbange 
Commission at the opening of 
the new year. 

Stereo rape club which sells 
and distribuir, aleare tape play-
ers and cartridges chiefly by 
membership plan, would offer 
200,0(10 Mares for public sales, 
will S195.000 of tilr prOcCedb 

gOlng te, pay off indebtedness 
and the rest for working capital. 
Company has outstanding 658.-
WO shores, of which Andrew O. 
Berkey 11, in director, owns 13 
perueni and ruatagemeat us in 

group -19 percent Richard M. 
Mock is hoed chairman und 
loscph de rraaco a esident. 
Cur Tripes Inc.; distributors 

sod sellers of stereo music tape 
cartridges arid cassettes, and 
stem., lope players and acces-
Stariea for use in Cara, proposes 
public offering of 200.00d 
>Mures. O. net prOceenti: of the 
sale. S570,00b world prepay 
principle amount of all outstand-
ing subordinated debentures, and 
5250,006 to reduce bank dead, 
with balaace going to wOrkint; 

capilal. Compaly has 451,429 
shares ociestaadMg, of which 
James I.. I.eVintii, president, 
owns 19.3 percent, inimagemen 
24.1 percent, and Irving A. 
Green 19.9 percent. 
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New you can grl issialky Fidelama 
black taps in idi tarsol,rlinD rirnif.rjar-
>ring, a Tiapk. SI Dock era Cosset.. 

Ws, relations Idiettibutor is xsedr to 
saris. yee wish a full lire of blank tea 
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Tape 
Happenings 
Ampex has appointed five dis. 

ribotors TM.: Continental 
Distributing Cow, Sail Anionio; 
Cortaro Eispineerlop Co., El Fe.io; 
JAM Supply. wester., Meehan-
dIsers of Amarillo. Amarillo, and 
Jordan Quinn Cu, ilouscon. . . . 
Diversified Marketing intern.. 
timed co e, arganimtinn headqunr. 
tered ¿rs >kw York; his hem named 
a stocking distributor for Ampex 
for post cravinges and miliary 
dio chths in Elll'Ope. . Robins 
indactrlos Corp., New York. is of. 
feting id free ustits with cads 
enter foe 45 noriehrnsise tassctre 
heed cleaning tapes ist Flirt of 
she iirrn's 15th anniversary. . . 
Norfranics, lafMnettpalis, pub-
lished a telling Me "how's 
and why's' of Ope duplicatiag. 

,timpes is catendirse 2.5sh 
birthday promotion to Marsh, 
with tnrre sprcial repo oilers. 
Customers vet) pureimse any Am-
pex open reel portable tape re-
corder will receive $54110 worili 
(ï up.) of térx tree. Purchasers 
of Acores model (OIS5A) with bas-
in AkftTlsf stc-on receive] will re-
ctive 5/03.20 (16 tares) worth of 
tape free. A rassalic library, with 
Mtn recorded albums and oze 06d 
blank tape, wore $30.05. will be 
given free to every purchaser of 
au Anupex Micro titi miliahle stereo 
initactie rwairder. . Pioneer 
Pl.:trimly Corp.'s !oini venture in 
Taiwan will start ill Menu. lei-
rial production will inctede tape 
rerimier speakers, melt, and tele-
vision... • Califon:11a Auto Karlin 
is introducing two 8.irack cat 
s..ere.4,3. The BNI.Ohn iCOilt ol 
S9P.95 hod. the BSS.910, o mid-8, 
retails in S54.95. 

Mendell Clogs Pipeline 
Sales Talk on 8-Track 
Los ANGELES — Ihe tape 

cartridge business is entering a 
nets. "era" in which "talk about 
pipeline sales for 8.1rnek is ki 

phrase of the past." 

"Ifs a bulliS'a market for 
Lape," said Lee Mendell, Liberty/ 
UA's marketing director, wito 
feels that the trestsendoiis 
amount of 01k about bill rut the 
pipeline is no longer a concern. 
It has been nc-complished. 

"Theie a no education re, 
quired of the potential customer 
who doesn't have re be noto 
what an i-track cartridge is. AL 
you de now is prewnt the ear-
ildge and the buyeis know its 
advantages. The cassette hasn't 
reached that point yet. mar-
ket penetration is increasing, but 
R-track outsells il -1 to 1." 

Libertyd1A's tapes are run-
ning two tO 'Par weeks behind. 
their 1.1, counterpart. Res the 
company isn't worried ahOul an> 

"liveable big" Mendell doesn't 
think the company will rrs• to 
close this gap because il goes 
into special artwork sold graphics 
for as rapes. which requires ad-
ditional production time. Be-
cause of this art work, Mendell 
finds it very "Cdrausit to bring 
out a coincidental release. We 
have found it hasn't hurl la," 

riere have been several in-
Khmers. in which tapes were put 
On speuial release to match Mc 
IP and on a few isolated in-
stemma a tape even beat the 
LP. 

Mendell is of the opinion that 
this two to four week difference 
matches itself eut. By the lime 
on album gets from the manu-
facturing point into the store 
and is unpacked, tugged and 
displayed, it could be two Weeks. 
And by 'Mar rime, the tape 
would have arriyed, or be one 
week away from being in the 
eoresamer's hand. 

Audio Magnetics Ties 
Product to Chi Show 
LOS A3sGELES -• Audio 

Magnetics, cassette and reel-Lu-
red tape manufacturer. LS offer-
ing e series of p:oduel pro-
motions lit conjunction with the 
Chicago Nalional Housewares 
Show, Monday 021 to Friday 
(1(r). 

'The product promotions in. 

'Billy Budd' to Launch 
EVR Into Feature Films 
NEW YORK — The rnevie 

versiOn Of Henn. Melville's 
sea story, "Billy Staid,' has 
been selected by CBS Electronic 
Video Recording Division as the 
first full-length feature film la 
be e011reiled lo EVii. format. 

'lise 123-minute Muck and 
white film classic slarchig Peter 
Ustinov, Robert Rymi and 
Melvyn Douglas will be vint-
ager: ill sets of 1h ea F.VR car-
tridges. According to Hobert E. 
Brockway. president of CBS. 
EVR, the cartridges w.1l be 
made available to the libraries 
of colleges, unioersilies alai 
other educe 1 ion& inNliinlis in s 
either 45 a rental or lease hem. 
The film is currently aYailahle 
in eonventiona' form in the 1970 
Hurock Cine World catalog. 
Commenting on the agree-

ment, Roger W. Hurlock, presi-
dent of Huclock Cine World, 
inc.. said Mel the "Billy Rukl" 
film is the fil st of many 
that will receive new exposure 
this:nigh tiar EVR format. He 
predicted that this new market 
will Militate to expand as more 
and more SelefOlS and colleges 
acyrire EVR players. 

"45 OLLJ cOnepany licqLldres 

MOTO properties srptoprinue for 
eduCtsCiOar.1 SheiNingS, we hope 
t O a substantial library of 
EVB. feature films," said. 

}hillock Cine Wo' rid disrrlb-
utes its films in all non.thea-
trical fields sunder d long-term 
contract with Allied Artists Pic-
tures Corp. The company has 
nuntereus ector films in midi, 
lion lo its black and white lea 
tams, and it is hoped the as 
color EVR becomes suitable, 
such color features as Allied 
Artiste award winning 'A Mall 
and a Woman" wou.d be scruti 
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sized for Moir applicability to 
the educational market_ 

in his I-el...um:es to the "Billy 
Figgl:1" agrvensell, Robert Brock-
way ssed lirai his company was 
particularly happy with the Hut-
lock agreement as il represents 
the beginning of EVR's involve-
ment it, the entertainment field, 
an are,' lime company had not 
anticipated developing before 
the iniedndion of color EVR. 

'.Whal, we now realize," he 
added, "is 'hat there are ninny 
film classics in black and white 
which will never he coin- pro-
ductiens. As collectors' irerns on 
EV'R cartridges, and as rental 
and purchase llama for educa-
tional ase, tliey represent still 
another of the many EV12 :0-
p'icarions thin have surfaced in 
oar pre-production period.' 

Merc Discount 
On 13 Releases 
CHICAGO—Mercury Record 

Corporation's January release of 
13 lape packages on both H-
ulick CARilidges nod cassettes 
will carry an extra 5 per-
semi discount off Ike invoice 
price. diSCOOM is effective 
frOm inn. (1) through Feb. (15) 
end applies to all el the Mer-
eury tape cidalcg. The new re-
leas'es are packages from such 
ankh; as Dig Mama Thornton, 
Pat l'aUISen, Steam, Blue Chem, 
Jerry Joe Lewis, Roger ALlter. 
Sir ntsegjas Quintet. Jane nil.: 
kin and Serge GublEbeUrg,; the 
Good, the Bad and the Ugly; 
and elosSical selections"Evelyn 
Crochet," "Music for Musing 
Vol t and ir and "Dvorak 
Symphony Is o. 7," 

dude cassetre rape, reel, rack 
displays, three-paks and head 
cleaners and ere aimed pri-

st buyers attending the 
Housewares Show, said Hay Al-
len, sales yiCE president of Ail 
dio Magnetics. 
The promotions inelndet 
A full series ....sulk display 

containing 12 each of 30. 60, 
90 anti 120-minute tapes and 
head cleaners. The rack holds 
60 pieces. 
A full series eafflite drsplay. 

plus a grUrIs (If backup stock 
which includes 24 30-minore 
tapes, 48 60-ininnie tapes. 26 
90-minuit ILpes and 36 120-
minute i.spos. A :nuyer purchas-
ing tke fuLl diSplüy arid latekup 
stock recehes 36 head cleaners 
free. 
An open reel bone bonanza. 

which Me:hales a baker's dozen 
curt all reel-to-reel product. Boy-
ers purchasing 12 gross receive 
/ gross Tree. The offer is ef-
fective through March 15, 

iSn audiosonic dynamic pro-
motion which includes three-
pales or 30, 00, 90 arid 120-min-
ute tapes, with the SO ané 120-
rnirmlo tapes being offered as 
a three-pak (et I he first time. 
An audiosonic dynamic 

baker's dozen ihree-pek com-
bination which ins:boles Iwo 
60-rninute tapes and a head 
Meaner. 

Audio Magnetic*. which will 
have a suite at the Hilton Ho-
tel, will be represented at lbs' 
Housewares show by IreIng 
Katz. president; George Jahn-

5011, seltiuli vice presiRoi; Ray 
Allen, sales siee president; 
Shrryl Shiro, outnager of mar-
keting services. and ira Feld-
Man, lie's! sales representative. 

Tlie compeny will host note 
than 60 representativeS at a pro. 
motion crieniation to inlrOdUCe 
ifs 'spring pssul 1,1 program. 
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DON'T MISS  

GENERAL INFORMATION 

CONFERENCE REGISTRATION 
PROCEDURE 
The ene osed reg stration card can be used to 
registe, for t,e Conference. The cost la S200 or 
1.83.6 per person 'o: the t ve day program. 
f her fee inclucesettenoa ace at the opening cock-
tzdi rerapp6rm. coffee Oren kr, werk materials, and 
attendance at all sessions. It does riot ¡Wine 
hotel accommodations or travel. The check for 
registraticn shoLld he made cut to the Ir terna 
tior,a! Music. Indi.stry Corterence aritl mailed to 
the Confere-ce at 300 Mattison S...ite 
900, New York, \.Y. 10017. AcIdi:ional reg sire 
lions car. be matte yosr company letterhead 
giving rarre, t;tle. aoctress cf eao'i registrant. 
Loch person w.I rece.ve an acknowledgment 
with further prececural information. 

WIVES INVITED 

T-e ladies wirl lino the envircrinent, reereaticn 
and shopping of Ivtallora of special appca.. 
There is ne separate reg.straticn fee for the 
ladies. they rre irxited complimentary to all or 
the soe:al functiens. However, they will ont be 
able to attene ary cf the Conference sessiorrs. 
TreyymJst reeister separately if they piar' to 
ecme to the sessions. 

MULTIPLE REGISTRATIONS 
Because of tne serious exec.r.ives in ore 1 rm 
concerned vwth marKeti^g, and maraging the 
product in crternationa' markets and the m-lti. 
pie session coverage uf topic", last year, iveiny 
organizadons registered seven people. Yo.p.-
compaly can benefrt greatly trum Ire conure. 
hensive and ..n 'cr.n undersInding of t-E in "elle 

to be covered at the Cor-ference. Vb..' are we - 
curie to register a mitre e number tri people. 

the 
2nd 

cAnnual 
International jr/lusic 
Industry Conference 

Sponsored by Billboard 
and Record Retailer 

April 26-May 2, 1970 
Palma de Mallorca, Spain 

CONFERENCE DATA 

TRANSLATIONS 
th the plenary sessions and a se ected number 
o' concurrent sessions. tralslatiol will be avail. 
able 91 French. Spanish and Italian, 

COMPANY, SOCIETY AND 
ASSOCIATION MEETINGS 
11!C2 provides a Lnique opportun ty ta assemr 
ble a group executives for a meeting rr coin. 
pony executryes or the memoers of a Soc'ety Cr 
Asseciaticr. There is a t gritirant plus to expos-
ing them to tie releas developed in Contcrerce 
discussions es wed as Teeting CI -er executives 
'rom all ever tie world. The cctordinatcr of frip 
Conference sel I secure meeting rooms -tor any 
tunic ttat you may want, 

HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS 
•"PALMA-WEEK"RATESinciude all SC ,Vi.7.C5 
and arrargements ksted below, These have been 
painstakingly arranged te assure cur registrants 
t-e best ot services ono conven ence s. We regret 
that \ 0 CHA,CES CAN t3É MADE... arsd 
there eiri be NO RUUND for any unused pertion 
of the comple:e "PALMA WEEK" rograrn. It 
irciirees: 

• ARRIVALS St DEPARTURES, Greeting and as' 
sistance at :my own Special Airport Registrat on 
Booth. arid private coach tra^.sfers to and frern 
your allocated hotel, Al naggage :it's provided 
fo", at a rport ard hotels. 

• "WELCOME" COCKTAIL PARTY (Surday eve. 
nirg April 26; at unrque SPANISH ViLLAGE. with 
private ceacn tranSf ors to and from all hotels. 

• HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS FOR SIX (6) 
NIGHTS, taste] on April 26 arrival and ti/ay 2nd 
departure, in rooms with 'privatc tath, including 
Continental Breakfast ard (your choice) of Table 
d'hlote Lincheen or Cinder, daily, for the six 
nays. All t ps and Lames jnc.luded on Provided 
inea.s and lodging (except to 'Connie Te" and 
Door Mari). 

• MEETINGS TRANSFERS, by soecial coaches, 
tram and back te all hotels, far every meeting 
and special event. 

• SHUTTLE-COACHES, twce daily (espee'al:y fo, 
the Luis) to, from. and between a I our 'eels 
as we I as the downtown shopping centers. 

4 FASCINATING "CORTIJO VISTA VERDE" One 
"Little Bull Ring"). Unique open-air suburban 
restaurant-night ell- b. See nu ru  bullrfight. 
You may also try "f tie burl" yo..rself. 
_coal ertertainment, wine and barbecue lunch 
(scheduled for TUESDAY and/or THURSDAY 
After-eon—your choice.) Transfers to ciel from 
all lotelS. 

"PALMA-WEEK" RATES, irc'uding a I of the I 
$133.00 Each, two persons. 

,-erirsodc..d....e rooms $ R.00 Fe.. ore cerser 
i in sigles (Very lirlitod). 

SUITES are ar,rai.ab'e in limited numbers at 
most -wets .apol cable s..ipe einents. wnich Ivary co-s idera 'ply eeeroing to -Otel 
sJile all be Jotee 0- reSI.EA. 

Ter complete inferme7ion, write to the Confer 
erice Coordinator, International Music Industry 
Conference, 300 Mcdiscr Avenue, Suite 900, 
New York, New York 10017. 



CONFERENCE PROGRAM 
MONDAY. APRIL V 
9/00 a.M.-9:30 a.m. CONFERENCE OPENING 

PROGRESS REPORT ON UNIVERSAL 
NUMBERING SYSTEM 

9:30 fun. 1045 ans OP ENING P LE NARY 
SESSION 

Talk A. Changing Consumer Tassel and US. 0' 
Music and Their Effects on Salera Sale. 

Talk B. What Impact Will Growth In Company 
Si. and DiverSificatien Have on Future 
of Music Indusny 

Talk C. Eamtaishing A Clirre. For Tente Be-
tween East and West 

10:45 a.m.-I1:00 to.m. COFFEE BREAK 
11:00 a.m.-1:30 p.m. CONCURRENT SESSIONS 

• Each registrant will select rem of the 
10110Wing fine cOncurrent SeasiOns to 
attend 

Session 1 TiE RECORD RETAILER IN A 
CFMNGING INDUSTRY 

Talk A. A French Refaire, 
Talk R. A Gera... Retailer 
Talk C. An English Renner 

Session 2 

Talk A. 
Talk B. 

Talk G. 

TAKING A FRESH LOOK AT METH-
ODS OF DEVELOPING ARTLS1S 
HOW and Where LO Find New Talent 
The Fiole nf the Personal Manager ln the 
DevelOpment of An Arr. 
Ex oanded Resta/ourla di ly ur Retient 
Companies For Promotion of the Artal 

SeMon 3 CHANGING METHODS OF MARKET-
ING nEconos Da EUROPE 

Talk A. Tho F.Itare of Rack Johhing - The 
Viewpoint of A French Indopendent 
Merchendiser 

Talk R. The Future Of Rack Jebbirog The 
Viewpoint of A Cooperative of Manu-
facturera 

Talk C. New Methods of Selling Direefly To Ille 
COrearner, Direct to Home, Newsnands, 
Vending 

Session a -IMAN - THE WORLETS FASTEST 

Talk A. gdeaMins MARKET PrOblarns fer 
The Music Industry of ()hermine in 
Japan 

Talk R. Progiainining Reuetteire TO the Musical 
Testes of the Japon me Market 

Talk C. MethOds of Marketing Music In Japan 

Sersinn 5 

Talk A. 

-• • 

INTER MATicoNAL DEVELOPMENTS 
IN CCPYRIGHTS 
Implications of the Prepesed Ravisions 
To The In ter natiO ne I COuvright 
CenVentiOnS 

Talk B. Proposed Revisions In The U.S. COPY• 
right Law and Prospects For T Meir 
Enactment 

1 VESDAY APRIL ZU 
900 3.M. 1:00 om. CONCURRENT SESSIONS 

- ach reniSlrerll will select two of thu 
following five session& no aLtend. 

10:45 em.-11/15 ern. COFFEE BREAK 

Sesion A HOW TO MAKI SERIOUS MUSIC 
PROFeTAIILE 

Talk A. Reepaittering onctoory Pornic*. For Re-
cording Classical Music 

Talk B. Applying Pop Promotion Techniques To 
Serious Music 

I al k C. New StyleS In Menteur CompOsbiOns and 
Their Sales Peter hal 

Sation 7 POTENTIAL OF SPECIALrY MUSIC 
WORLDMARKETS 

Talk A. Opportunities Fer Cetuirry Music 
Talk B. Growth Potentiel nf Sour Music 
Talk C. Mark. Fm- Selling Regional Music In 

Other Arma of the Mlerk/ 

Session 8 

Talk A 
end 

Talk B. 

THE poNENTiAL OF THE AUDIO' 
VISUAL CARTRIDGE PART I - (for 
Pau II sin Session 13) 
Tie Marke top Apuroaches Tu Be Taken 
By Companies Who. Ses.. Penn,. 
Tic Consumer To Have Programs Re. 
corded on Slank Carlridgut 

Session R 

Tells A. 

DEVELOPMENTS OF MUTUAL CON 
CERN Pan COPYRIGHT DIVINER 
AND RECORD COMpANY 
What la Tho Impact of Kcy Provint., ln 
New Cormaci Serve,. Copyrigho Ovni-
erS arld Recerd Cempanies in Europe 

Tai k A. 
and 

Talk B. 

Saumon 14 

Talk 

Talk 
Talk 

A. 

B. 
C. 

Oak B. 

Talk C. 

Nora and When To Perake International 
Laya.. On Plagiarinr 
Collecting On Unclaimed COpyright Fees 
In Other Ferrat:al. 

Session 10 THE IMPACT OF THE YOUTH REVO-
LUTION ON ENTE RTAINMENT 

Ta lk A, The Sianifi.nce of the New Mess Foui-
w la - Y/ends-tank, Ide Of Wight 

Talk O. Wh. Does Youth RespOnd To Ill F gons 
Talk C. Creating A Controned Enviromnes, For 

L [Memling To Contemporary Music 
Concerts 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 29 
9:00 a.m.-1,0r) p.m. CONCURRENT SESSIONS 

- Each registran, will Select two of the 
fol lowing five sessions to ai rend. 

10:45 -11:16 aan. COFFEE BREAK 

Session 11 

Talk A. 

Talk B. 

TaLk C. 

TRENDS OF G ROWING ocwcta TO 
THE MUSIC INDUSTRY 
What Can Be Done About Commercial 
Pir3Ov, BOOtlegging, and Counterfeiting 
of Recordings 
How TO Deal With The Prnhlein nf 
Horne Dubbing 
What Should The Inclustry vo Abeur 
Obscenity In Lyrics, Packaging, or 
Achterliaing 

SesSion 12 MON TO GET BETTER RESULTS IN 
WORKING WiTH EUROPEAN RADIO 
AND TV PRIM RAMPAI NG - PART I 

Talk A. As Viewed 15y RAI 
Talk B. As Viewed fl y ORTF 
I allt C. As•Viewed By Spanish Radio 

Smsion 15 THE POTENTIAL OF THE AUDIO-
VISUAL CARTRIDGE - PART II Ifot 
Net I nec Son 8/ 
The Marketing Approach. To Be Taken 
Be Cr/nimbes Whose System Will Pro-
jeet Prerecorded PK/rare 

RECENT COURT DECISIONS AND 
LEGISLATION AFFECTING THE MU-
SIC BUSI01NESS - Pan I (for Part II ace 
Sernion 2 
In United Kingdom Australie, end New 
Zealand 
In Continental Euroloe 
What Are the Worldwide Trends In the 
Establilunent of l'Informe. and Neigh-
harIng Rets 

CHANGING DISTRIBUTION PAT-
TERMS FOR RECORDS IN THE u.s._ 
IrnpiieationS Of the Change To Multiple 
Distribution 
Effect On oh a le tkotry of Record Com-
panies Owning Retail and Wholesale 
Films 

THURSDAY_APRIL3t) 
9:00 ara. -1:110 gons CONCURRENT SESSIONS 

- Each registrant unir scient two of the 
f ive sessione to attend. 

10:45 a.m. 11:15 a.m. COFFEE BREAK 

Session III 
Talk A. 

SELLING TAPE SYSTEMS IN EUROPE 
Sales of Home and powshle Equipment 
- A feteenst of the Future 

Talk B. Salin of car Equipmenr A Forecavt of 
the Future 

Talle C. Deelobinst Consumer Excitement and 
Sales Through A Cooperetive Merchan-
dising Program 

Semer, 17 

Talk A. 

Tarit G_ 

Talk C. 

Sessian 13 

Talk A. 
Talk B. 
Talk C. 

Session 15 

Talk A. 

THE GROWTH AND IMPORTANCE 
OF THE INDEPENDENT PRODUCER 
The Chanoine Function nf the Indepen 
dent Producer - A European Viewpoint 
The Changing Function of the Inch:pen-
dent Producer - An American 
Vievepoint 
Key Facters To Consider In Negeoiming 
A Deal With A %douer 

HEM! TO OIT BETTER RESULTS IN 
WORKING WTII EUROPEAN RADIO 
ANO TV PROGRAMMING PART II 
As Viewcd Lly LISC 
As Viewed By Germon Radió and TV 
AS Viewed By EurOpe el 

COmPARING SOURCES OF MUSIC IN. 
COME IN MAJOR MARKETS OF 

Reni Rigil. I noOme 

Talk B. 

Talk C. 

Performance Rights Innitine Frmn Mu-
s /Cal Compositions and Sound 
Record/nos 
Income Front Printed Publications 

Session 20 RECENT COURT DÉCISIONS AND 
LEGISLATION AFFECTING THE MU-
SIC BUSINESS - PART II 

Talk A. In U.S. and Canada 
talk b. In -Open, Illtlibp,neS and ear East 

FRIDAY, MAY I 
9,00 a.m.-11:45 a.m. CONCURRENT SESSIONS 

Each radia-Mani will select two of the 
following lice sessions to attend. 

10:15 S.M. 10:30 a,M. COFFEE BREAK 

Session 21 OPERATING WITHIN THE CCNSMON 

Talk War %Us the Common Mener Mean 
Fer lIlt MUSiC let:atm: 

Talk B. A Cml Saving Approach To Pressing and 
Dieritsating Releases In The Common 
Market 

Sceau., 22 

Talk A. 

Talk B. 

PROMOTION TECHNIQUES FOR EX. 
l'ANDONG MUSIC SALES 
The Ettectieeness At the Consumer Lev. 
el of An All-IncluSTM, PrOmetiOnal 
Program 
The Crowth of Music Fest Ont, and Their 
Impact un Sales 

Session S3 YeliAT MUST 011 PURLISHER OR 
SUB-PURLISHER DO TO SURVIVE 
AND GROW TODAY 

Talk A. The Changes That The Established Pirre 
Must Ma ke 

Talk B. Thor Services Heu.. By A Sanspler Firm 
To Survive 

Sernion 24 THE MODERN RECORDING STUDIO 
ITS GROWiNG IMPORTANCE 

Tant A 'file Inyearnent, Equipment, and Per-
sonnel Rsquired For Ihe Modern Soli:3 

Tells B. Using Ille rienording CAudio As A Train-
ing Ground Fur New Producers and For 
Development of New Sounds 

Talk C. Using Engineering Creativity In Retord-
i ng of Music 

Session 25 THE DIRECTION OF TAPE GROWTH 
IN OTHER KEY AREAS OF THE 
MO 11 t,13 

Talk A. What Gai. Be Learned From the Pattern 
of Tape GrOwth ln the United Skates and 
Canada 

Talk B. A l'ore.« of future Growth in the Fer 
East 

Talk C. A FOreCaS1 Of Future Growth in Latin 
Amer-ca 

12:00 noon-1:00 p.m. CLOSING PLEN ARY 
SESSION 

Talk A. WIII Company 0sowth Destroy Individ-
uel Creativity 

Tall, S. Litiildon The Future By Overcoming The 
Mislat ex Of The Pest A Fur..., 
Viewpoint 

Talk C. The Conference Clos. An Ending Or 
A Bealarliaa 

Optional Afternoon Programs --

Market Information Seminars 

On Monday, Tuesday afternoons from 3:00 p.m. - 

5:00 p.m. and Thursday afternoon frorn 2:30 p.m. --

3:30 p.m., there will he informai end optional 

meetings. In various looms at the Palen of Congres 

on a specific schedule for the three days, there will be 

authorities front each major market in the world. 

Thore will be no speeches. Prepared with extensive 

facts, they will he available for questions from any 
registrant about opportunities, sales, market con-

ditions, restrictions in their particular area. Over 

twenty.five countries from every part of the world 

will be represented. Each registrant can select the 

country or countries in which his company is 
interested and, in one afternoon, get a thorough 

orientation on the sales potential in and approaches 

in entering a particular market. 

REGISTRATION FORM 

The 2nd Annual International M M'''. Industry Ccriference Sponsored ty BILLBOARD and 

Registration Fee: 5200 (U.S.) per person of £83-6s. in sterling 

l ee includes nttendance at al sesspon If check is in dollars. Send to: s. wnrk If Check it in Sterling. send toc 
maleriak. It does net include hotel acenrornotia. InternetrOna I Music indushry International . M use: . Industry 

tons. Pease n-ake your check payable te the Cnilderence — h intr, Fluor CorKerence — Record Retailer International Music Industry Contenance. Check 7 Certleby SLreet 
300 Mails,' Avenue 

muer ar•company pour registration. New York, hew York 10017 1 rinden, W.1. f ngla ne. 

Please register the 1ollemorlg peuple Io attend the International Music Industry Conferoice. Ciecck is ûreclOted IS, el( regiStra rite.. PLEASE PRINT 
1HE FOI I OWING INFORMATION: 

RECORD ,2ETAILER 

Nerle of Fnch Registrant Title Address 

Yoar.. Planie and file 
_ 

Fo. Il Address Cornpanv 

Additions,. names Car, be sent •n a sePar31e 13tre 
we o is registered. 

Aeknow:edgurients and Mun/mi:or un Inaleh, and lranatairta king will he sent fo each individuel 
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Tape CARtridge 

Philips Exec: 3 Mil 
Cassettes Sales in 70 
NEW YORK—An estinattad 

three million cassette 'mils 
valued at over 5135 mitlion will 
be sold in the United States this 
year. accottlirs In \ Yyho Sern-

met rik, vice president in charge 
ci thc hume entertainments 
prodLets division ut North 
Arncriean Philips Cori. 

In his year end Ns-lenient oil 

['Arc,I ISLAND MAGNETICS ELECTRONICS CORP. 

ASKS 

Still Duplicating The Old Fashioned Way? 
Using a Modified Low Speed Recorder For A 
Duplicator? 

Stet IMEC For A Duplicator Specifically Designed 
Fur High Speed Duplication. 

RecordS 5 Hours and 20 Minutes Of Stere0 Music 
In 1 Minute. 

10 Channels In 10 Square Feet IMEC Freed The Slaves. 

P.S. Also Available A Coirplete Line Of Sophisticated 
Peripheral Equipment. CAI: Trevor Konda II 

L26-18 43rd Ave., Corona, F..Y. 11368 (212-651.8900) 

ORDER SHIPPED 

It IT S 11 
1HE SAME DAY 

FACTORY--0-70L1 means better. faster 
Sainte On dier-u-al e, sapphire Medlar, 
saIndles. Power Pointe'. NEW CASSEI1ES. 
taps cart ridgas, bead :teens's. accessories. 
etc. . . . shipper dnertdo.yet from our 
nee reklera phint ;new Chicago). WriLe 
for free catalog, mail order ferns and 1na es 
plan later-moon 

CHEMICAL CORPORATION 
slay wASPIUGrON r • me ¿la • ,Kifs 

wiercoiter. 4,17-5. eureAna slut,. • u•sw MelVe. cAur.neurn 

the industry. Senintelir k sa'd 
that ffilIpaI figures Terri:sent ti 
it percent increase over the 
1969 figures two Million ilnits 
sold at an estimated $90 rail-
lion.ASSUtine. that cassette oquip 
mum reprosehis Mc fastest grow-
ing segment of the home emer• 
tahrnerir industry, line Much. 
executive added Mai irubrical 
arIVAIICAR and broader product 
lines were main cOntribulens to 
gm cassette's amazing growth. 

Automatic changers, decks for 
hi 11 SySLCIIIS, and proyhock-ony 
models, were among these died 
by Sernmelink as major con-
tra/M.0M le the riacialIa's increas-
ing populariw. fie eoritinued: 
"The rapidly increasing :mail-
ability of prerecorded 
with all the major recording 
companies offering titles in cm-
sole format, has also been rig-
nificasi in gancrstirg increased 

led." 

Scounelink feels that as in 
prier yesrs, innylerately priced 
battery operated portablcs will 
Lead the way in sales. "Stilf," he 
added, 'more expensive units 
will cOnlinue its climb in ap-
peal and marker penetration. 
with imeeila play, 
ers being introduced into :971 
medal vans. 
"We expect," be continued, 

'tsar the ratio of stereo to 
mono units will rise to 30 per-
cent this year, front last year's 
25 percent." In 1962 slcren 
cassette models accounted for 
about I It percent of Ihe in-
clustri,.'s volume. 

Striking a mere sombre note, 
Scromelink admitted that ilia 
growth and popular/ 1g of the can-
nette have also hnringht a Man-
lier of emblems. lie :Merl in-
ferior product 46 being one of 

(Centinuere on pane 21) 

iRrirCjirA I 
r  U7M 1- . iN • 
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LI ifl.t iLl.;t1 kn.!'" L 11:1!_Fib 

011, - 
The 24-unit "double-decker" carrying case • 

This "ty-est release" is hand-
somely sty eel aid ruggedly bur, 
lo nrotcc: tapes from dust end 
rr•oisture. Hns :Id vinianl COI,' 

parments tor Pe- cassette ear-
tridgcs 12 n upper lif -out truy. 
12 ill lower comp:armor,. Cov-
ered in aitraallyc gold end Plach 
textured KivarirPit is. equipped 
wit, brats-platee hardwure and 
has a padded lid and lu Iv-lined 
irIerior. I's a first-olass nailer 
of Cnssetre collections. 

PYrde trifenteOrt ono id/tie 
titre Oid the entire Poe otoanying 
cases for 4 and C tracts Casscitc • 
and Plnyia.nn Carericl5nen, 

YlLiIA.pak 

AMBERG FILE & INDEX CO., 1625 Duane Boulevard, Kankakee, III. 60901 
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Ampex Courses in 
Multichannel Units 

NF.XV YE/RK - • Prompted 
3y he wide use of ils multi-
channel recorders in the mauler 
smording industry, the Ampex 
:cup. is itow atCrIllg irainiou 
Una-WS in the Operefinn sud 
maintenance af MA1•10110 
Series multi-channel recorder 
egrodecers. The Initia. courses 
which got under way late last 
,ear, are being offered to en-
gmcers, mixers, p.milucer; Lail 
ecording artists. 

'lise three - day wain ing 

BEST SELLING 

riTape 
Cartrid ges 

8-TRACK 

a lad Weelea an 
Week vicsk TITI.S-Artist. Label  Chan 
1 1 ABBEY ROAD . ..13 

its' et. Apple 
1 2 LED ZEPPELIN I1 .. ... . . . g 

Ali, i 
3 4 WILLY & THE POOR BOYS . . . . ...... • • 4 

(led,..:1“rierer Reviea 
It 5 CAPTURED 121E Ai THE FORUM 

d Pe Nis-i, )urlill 
S 3 1031 PONES LIVE !N LAS VEGAS .. .... ..  , 4 

runt 
8 A JOHNNY CASH AT SAN PIJENTITI  24 

C,..lemair 
7 7 GREEN RIVER . .. .. . . 18 

&ruler., Clr,rw,,rer Review 
8 8 RIND FAITH ..... .. .. 

Alto 
9 9 SANTANA .. ... . • . 12 

10 12 MONSTER . 
:revere:0, inc ea I 

11 11 LET IT BLEED  . .3 
Re IV! Shah, Lad., 

12 1,1 EASY RIDER .... . ....... s.... . 6 
tun:Ira:A, Paei a  

13 10 BLOOD, SWEAT A. TEARS 
roldiet'a  34 

14 17 PUZZLE PEOPLE 
lerracte., Gorey 

15 15 IN-A.GADDADA-VIDA 
Inc., semi y. Arco 

16 16 CROSBY, smus & NASD 34 
Ma 

17 13 REST OF CHARM' PRIDE . 5 
1C.,6 Virar 

it - A GROUP GALLED SMITH . 
Mehl 

19 1.9 ALBUM 1700  2 . . . ...... 
+nu, Paul .4 Pan, nen.:, Riot- zi MI 

20 - 101.ICNINS 5011. TOUGHING ME 
See ;inland 

CASSETTE 

This Led Weeks en 
With Week TITLE-Misr, label [had 
1 I AKEILT ROAD ... ....   12 

feel., xmle 
2 2 LED ZEPPELIN II . . 

Allan e 
3 7 WILLY & THE POOR ROTS . .. . . . 3 

Creacrae Culfealer ReviVe. ,ant,,  
4 4 WADE,. SWEAT & TEARS .. ..... 

iolarab'à 
5 3 1DM IONES LIVE IN LAS VEGAS 3 

6 10 JOHNNY CASH AT SAN 41.IENTIN /7 
Lnbunnta 

7 8 GRf EN RWER . .. .* .... .. 18 
L'unierse eirarserr Ste el, renew 

a 5 IN-A-GADDA-1)A-VIIDA . . . 
aim eamerly, :..Ice 

9 6 REST OF THE CREAM . . c,i 22 
vacs 

10 - •CAPILIRED LIVE AT THE FORUM • 1 
Intel SC NIS., D.Ohill 

11 11 1DE PURER 3 
" -ii' 

12 - IVARII SHADE OF IVORY ..... 1 
He Iny ré.er,k.i, Ma 

13 13 111E RAND . 2 
iiceiol 

14 14 KIND FAITH . 
Arcr 

15 - HAIR .. . .25 
Dcsert r.la. irA 

Ilillbo.d SnEdral. 5IIIIVEY pre Week 1.311 I/17/70 

course includes 21 hours of in 
struction in theory of operation 
and maintenance; schematics 
and design of the lape transport; 
tape SUnIty /.1111d talaClIp systems; 
electronics and circuitry: re-
eOrd.ng selecuive synchronize-
Finn, the ability to listen to 'Me 
truck while recording On an-
other; erel perperalion (ri mix-
down, dubbing and sound et-
leo Is. 

Sill Buhl, AmpeX senior au-
trout/quad Ott nge 2/1 

JANUAQY 17, t970, BILLBOARD 



Tape CARtrid 9e 

New -rape CARtridge Releases 
• Continued dram pole 14 

ferment- P, noi ice 1W Rack :N. 
IC) err 409. ILl AXE 409 

TV SOUNDTRACK lAyea;; Cve.01 0.5.T 
AID. i. AVO AID 

MICK OWENS á LUCRO RODS-á r Yew: 
i0) 091 413, ;72.. Aor 43 

1011911.1 0 IONIE IMISAY -.1.1 Nrynr Lc Free: 
851 414, -1.7 LIE 

CHARLIE LOUVINelleret S lode már,0, 
(FI 001 CA. ,,71 Ar." 

MICELLE PLAT MIEU 01egrif:48:; 4011101 
417: :CI 40i .11/ 

SAME GANG-Odd. 34A:cle SIEVIt; 1E1 8XT 
OW, 8'1 4 Xi .111O0 

• CAitil LI [ARMIN. CaAral• 
ar.s 33023. 10; 405 34011 

ILANOCL: ROYAL FLRE.VORKS 0Ient.-
h n (SI exs 160. ICI 405 neses 

scredeeriarse.sserd. ar 0,ren. 
th:iwo ;El 135 35647, (L) .3E0.2 

011POV RALMAINA DRINA The TesAlow, 
0X0 Ao150. «I .ielFn 

SiEillEN MIER MIL: Cari101 Symaragnr, 
I/31 RX, 4X0 8501 

4tee 
ITOOOTGOO. 
1Corropace—, 

A MONTH 
each with an 

unconditional lifetime 

guarantee 

álagrA2co Corporation "s 
tre leading rrtchilarai.re. 'Dl 
0011 Cc-np,el rd,,sseltuti 
rdade tIE I Pril.pti specs 

let ou-. Aie al-:I cont. 

1:01 11.01,/ 

Onu a; Oroarlwav • P.O Sot 
C,ioNn-A Ca of *Di:A? • '0:3; 37.:•ODI: 

BLANK TAPE CARTRIDGEPI  

n'W "1"7.+71"q 

30 ployiag tines. Fils all I nod 8 
Flail tortridgt reoarrIE rs. Sent for 
diCtibutor arking inFurmatior. H. C. 
Cortr:dyin as Irle. Ds IBC. 

;the erniloble — tdefaBILL CAS. 
SOIL Needy derigned cud assem-
bled in Florida. Irmagoroter new 
fainting not offered anyaliere• 
(Ise, strès for toilette free fle: 
fruit letter. 

DictotIon Products, Inc, 
27, fart tale Nallandale Fla. 331109 

19051 981 6141 
AlAgedemeraem..a...kembentawersi 

"THE TRIAL 

Of 

MARY MAGUIRE" 

IS 

BACK Pi SESSION 

LOVE SCENES: koll,eend DAA,I NA, 
XI; ar? 916, IQ Ur etas 

VARIOUS ARTISTS-1 4,p Iota rays,: :Ft: 
CA P G6'7. ;C: 4,CP ¿MA 

1.011150001 Play, Ilhe 0e4n1.T.rers Llamts, 14, 
ESP IA'S, C .1011 5037 

VERDI: It IROYATOseE: I-ill-I 11,r, Virose 
h. .11, CC: 4X5 36104 

SEEL 409E8: :ha:. Sal I, 31.1- 1yn, 
¿XS 3606' 

PUCCINI: OUTTERFLY SCENES S ARIAS: en, 
oun ¿XS 00767 

SHOSTAMOVICH, 57M. NO. 1.ul :eV PLO 
;O: AAS 40704 

!GRT 

Archive of Folk Music 
CARLOS MONODIA: 1079 71 :E  C.. IC58 

211k 
DJANGO REINVARAT Vol. 2, 1E: KV) >11N. 

Archive of Gospel Music 
FIVE 111100 ears OF ALABAMA: to; W.2,A 

OS t, AAL 
JAMES CLECELANO AFIN THE CLEVELAND 

SINGERS, ;8; Doe.050, ;O.; redo, VOL 

Archive of Jazz 
CHARLIE PARKES: 1E1 0019 2144 X) 5888 

M Y LEE 11001CLR. ;8: 5219 27FF. :0; Imo 
7206 

Bell 
ORKINAL SOUNDTRACK. Gut & CUE k Tío 
& 0: at>13 126016 

ORIGINAL 3011IYATNACK Callos Flo,e; 
120' IA 

Buckboard 
VARIOUS ARTISTS-CA:ow, >inn,: :6: date. 

'00>0. :C Solo ;OOP, 
NASHVILLE lo Frre.nsion SINGERS--s, 
Aano II, Seen, (D) DMA 1041 F. X"; .u2'.6 
IOC F 

NASN91111 10 EXPANSION SINGERS-Lem, 
1.4..atfV, (sore, 3 0316 1037E, 

AL1 3010 1050E 
NASHVILLE 10 EXPANSION SINGERS Orel s! 

NatIvO 2, re: gus :7owk 
NASHVILLE 10 EXIIALIMIN SIE:OL113-Coon-

try Ore., 33, 8016 1504E. 
ness 

Century City 
STARS OF GENTLE EMI.-11, loar 71.701, :13; 

aCC.4 731011, 
usurinua ALIALIOACRAT ERPVE: 134CP 

LAA.1111 Dlom A 2rAel h; 00O4 8.1i.221/1 

Challenge 
PEANUT MIME CeNSPIRAEY aikreA 
a All Arm, :0; 71012. 2000ht.. a) 5093 
20O0e. 

VARIOUS ARTISOS-OEwen Ono., meleilm, 
:0; EWA 2O2we. 

JERRY WAILACE Nil, 011• eel 
:C012M 

Chart 
JUNIOR SAMPLES 2Pars A Nee hi,. 1,21 

901.s .021m, it;. 2015 102I1A 

CO mmund Probe 
+FFEnrs, tgo 5e3 .15.14/0 

De Lite 
ate COLE 0, Sncond (e: IMO 
2on, 

soot t IRE GANG; (Ni .2DE3 2GC11..A.: 
scolrà 

Dunhill 
RANCOR FILING CIRCUS: XI: 8084 

(C1 1050 5S115910 

Everes1 
RAIrnolip PAiGE tlaáital Swre Shelf, .:17: 

;IOW 30270. (Cl 11.08. 
STRAVINSKY: RITE 0F SHAING-O40144:x. 

ssia., Ci 005O 10470 
MING MERLIN-17th. :Aso of A.v•ráa, 

AAAAir. Rol sk.s, e:. AMR 30,82. 
105, 0075E 

RAVEL: U CALCE A PHAFTORIE EWA. 
ON OLE p ¡NOSS, IBERIA - toor fir It. 
Lori.; 183 8039 SC:Rol-, Q.: 0,a 

605010111: AN(IEN1 A1113 4 VANCLI FOR 
LUTI-ierlarn. Crni. 0000 3188C 

IONN WILLIAAIS-9::ouoso NXCCFS ;a; 0.:.5.3 
31950, IC; r„c,i 01950 

Artier, of I1ENATA TEBAL01. (11) 0059 
2205E, Ant.) MSC 

SAGO SITE NOS. 1 3-1ohn 
Gsdr.n FIffl 3i19F, R-; seas 371AF 

MARIUS bT PLATA 7 aconE Flonerro, ;5) 
027? 32711. 

Ampex Courses 
• Continued from page 20 

dio instructor, who is director 
of disa courses and D111710, of a 
In page training 1118111183 1.10Cd 
on the prograna, said that the 
company feels its costumers will 
beeefit from the sku/gram de-
si,gned to train them in the best 
techniques for operating multi-
channel recorders. 

He added, "At the end of the 
course we stimulate recording 
problems and situations which 
occur la an ordinary studio and 
ask our students to solve them. 
'I his way the students get an op-
portunity to apply newly learned 
techniques to prob.ents which 
they irtighi totter encounter.-

The eutirses are being con-
cha:1ml st! Ampex /,,,,/,.[LNyo_ 

ten ill Redwood Oily, Calif., Col 
• quo F.HAi, rind io limiter! 
ro 2.5 pa rliciparlei. 
classes are bei.ug held in other 
Citira whçre major rrireder re-
cording aihdicer arc located. Tui-
tion is tice for purchasers or the 
Ampex MM-1000 Series re-
corders, and 6130 for (Ahem. 

Property Manogement Course 
Is Offered on PIR Format 
t Continued from Inge 13 

flexible and econrunical for in-
struction in the complexities of 
an industry whose. oppottunities 
and problems grow more corn-
plicatee! each year. 

"As INFt players get into the 
major management Olficee 
across the country, the colories 
we have in mind wiil moot-rage 
• improvo in-cornrany !rein-
ing. adding lo our F.VIC-Itussed 

lhe philosophy of Ilte 
individuril corporation expreased 

DALE 
VAN HORNE 

IS COM1h6! 

JANUeRY 

Fe, its own key pursorniel." he 
added. 

Meanwhile, CDS Ttlectronici 
Video Recording Division has 
appointed James 'I'. Daredell tts 
its marketing demonstrarion en-
gineer. Dowell was formerly re-
cording engineer wilh CBS Re-
cords, and has also worked with 
CS Television ongimicting 
open rota. 

Dowell is the sceimil demon-
stration engineer in nvR. 

5 Mil Year in '69 
• Continued .fronn Pa5:G /6 

jusl 1111c term II local sicire which 
sold 400 cassette players. 

Occasionally, Talmadge is 
asked to cubssbip tape product, 
but he says 110,01.5 not his gam:. 
"Cassette product is so scarce," 
he fees. "Sr, why 218.0 IC to 
someone else?' 

Cassettes Sales 
• Conilnued hot: page' 26 

the 01i.dor headaches of the in-
dustry.. 

"this has been parricularly 
evident in the case of blank 
and prerecorded cassettes which 
jam equipment and has led lo 
consumer dissatisfaction," he 
said. 

Village Opens 
2d Denver Outlet 

C:otuinued leorn Fire 13 

newlgager adyernnilig 
is neeessary for exposure, this 
shire blankets radio, hula AM 
and I M stations. Cor ezpleita-
hoe: in Ihr, yowl oh market. Spur: 

ate carried OCX K I M 
KitK-AM, K I.7.-FM and 
K.IAE.FM. ail yOrith-nrienied, 
Or cood music Nrations. 

siS?til 'card' also ad,CriiRCS in 
speziais putlications, like the 
Dints'," Roams professional 
basketball programs and !LW 
CIATI I i Dreide Raceway"; 
prOgrenis, IT exhibits at all local 
auto shows. 
The SICITIS slums "gimmicks" 

and "lape Specials.' bin pro-
Minns grOiliJCI au 20 perçŒn dis-
rimed iron' 1111 price. lt has 
and budge! tapes, from 90 conos 
and budget tapgs, Morn 0 coats 

5?...!..5, They use gintraieks 
only as giveaways, such as 
cleioning cartridges and free 
(dealer rickets. 

Esto installation bays keep 
customers 1110,180.. Each atom 
and four generat sales repre-
sentatives. 

Attention 
ROBERTS 
Dealers/ 

ill 

PUT YOURSELF 
IN HER HANDS! 

14 

ir WIN .i 
AN' ALL-EXPENSE-PAID 
. TWO-WEEK TRIP TO 

Exp8.78 
AS ONE OF 
;40 LUCKY 
'ROBERTS DEALERS! 

Enjoy a dan(astie trip to Japan, .ncluding 
ViSiT.10 (lie fa buleu s Expo '70, as the guest 
of ROBERTS. 40 Ikchy ROBERTS dealers 
will be cheson on the .ossis of best sales 
perfonaus nco between January 15 and 
July (5. 1970. 

All ROBE. RS dealers have an equal charco 
of winning! You compete only in your own 
sa'es category, against your own 1969 
P4:1 es figures. Now ROBERTS dealers are 
also eligible and will bo picked in a "Now 
Dealers Sweepsra kes" troll) entries IDDsed 0211 
sales performance, 

ROBERTS is also sponsoring a Natioral 
Consumer Sweepstake's 'Vic a Trip to 
Japan—Expo '70-- with heavy national 
advertising, publicity, merchandising 
and sales aids — to help bring traffic 'nto 
your store and make 197C a Danner year. 

Caret! Yell ROBERTS sales seore,intaare roe r.brrrtete MINOIdArN1 

!,•!e'SlinG 

RO B E RTS . .„. /4111.4:1111 lf Ca 
,11,ed1, ,> 1. 1, 500:0 

kj,.; 

t1/4 

SS 
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Talent 
Production Set on TV Series 
To Spotlight Jazz in Clubs 
LOS ANGELES — A tele-

vision series aimed at spotlight-
ing pa7 activity in legal area 
clubs is now ir producthsn. 'vet-
eran jazz reeord 'limn-whir Jack 
Lewerke haa formed Euro-Film 
Corp. to p.oducc the series 
ot 13 half-hour rotor shows de-
signed! initially tor Eurupeat au-
diences. Lewin-Li will then seek 
to get the series aired in Ole 
U.S. via the syndication route. 
Four 3fs-minute shows have 

already bens tiore, und I .e-
we-ke is taking them Co Europe 
for viewing by network TV of-
ficials frein various eontinerd 
nations. Leweckc is working 
with Simone Cinihre the sales 
agent for the series "lazy on 
Stage." 

Ht ISSINTT TIEGF.I. 

Several months neo Lewerke 
had held exploratory wiles with 
several European TV network 
representalives alssut interest in 
a an series emanating iron' 
major Los Angche nightclubs. 

Pilot Shows 
As a result Lit the interest he 

1011rld in C.irope ior a i,77 
series. Lewerse hired Wit /Cat' 
Riviera Productions to film the 
pilot shows. Subsequently Le-
weske has fo rind interesi ttmong 
American suareeo for a syndi-
cated psogram featuring lop 
jazz names performing in the 
millet: of a night spot. So 
he is now talking is' osmdicaLors 
about placing the show with 
U.S. stations. 
Among the arliSts filmed on 

Triple Decker Sets 
The '70's Swinging 
NEW YORK — the triple 

header program of Lighchouse, 
Cold Blood, tine: Cirateful Dead, 
al Fiamore East-lan. 2-3. kicked 
the '70's off to a groovy start 
at this New York mecca of 
rock music. The three bands. 
rich in Lalint and coordination, 
individual in style, turned in a 
thrce-hour concert which can 

Unsurpassed in Quality et any Price 

GLOSSY 
PHOTOS 
9 e u,',..;. " 8x10 

icco uns 
$12.9S per 1130 

Pei, Ca•ds 
Sae ••r 'coo 

Meunier) 
stetcfeecsas 
20-s90- $6.50 
sesmos se.5 

Ali I 

1,000 
600 COLOR 
$175.00 

1,017e. Pes.unds 
ssnano 

.so•sial eel.' 
Piers. 

OP4. 
• arnere 

e to;..er o lehiEs I. KR IHSMAII 
16. W. 46111 sr, NY. 36 PL 7.02 

YOUR HOSTr 

-Texe 
PESTAURa • 

163-E5 W. 48th St. 
s New York, N. Y. 10036 

245,6138 

'Fite Gourneet'e Raven 
for !Winn cumin., 

1111$ WED( WE SALUTE 

MARIO Da VINCI 
IINEIN ARTISTS' 

609ANTIC P.LCONING STAR 
thou ITALY. 

e Diners' club 
• e American Express 
• Cede alanche 

22 

easily he rated among the best 
ever &need for discerning rill-
own: audiences. 

-Setting the pace was Light-
leS115e, a I3-member group. 
which utilises Strings, bra55 end 
percassion instruments, to pro-
duce a unique and thoroughly 
enjoyable reek sound with dis-
tinct baroque undertones noi 
often (canal in underground om-

The group, on RCA records: 
is isenprised OT talented and 
very professional musicians 
who, one suspects, wiatlii be aS 
muck at honte playing in a 
salughOny orchestra as they were 
0..1 the Fillmore stage. The only 
weak spot of their very success-
ful Fillmore debut was the ex-
cessive leogil, of some of their 
solo pieces, which detracted 
soma-alias from their overall per-
fornlance. 

Lighthouse wai followed by 
Cold (Mood. on San Francisco 
Records. This nine-member out-
fit with a blues/ rock beat, fea-
tured a big brass sound and o 
dimunitive _cad singer that is a 

(Confirmed o page 51) 

Mayall Starts 
U.S., Canadian 
Tours Feb. 12 
NF.W YORK—Polvdor Rec-

ords* John Mayall, oa a Euro-
pean lour, hush's kl series or 
and Canadian dates Feb. 12 
al Fainsonefon. Canada, follow-
ed by Va-rwonser, British Co-
lumbia, the next night. 
American dates are Pullman. 

Wash., Feb. Eh Eygene, Ore., 
Fels. ifs-IS: Penland. Ore., Feb. 
191 Seattle, Feb. 20; Sari An 
tonics, Feb. 21; ITousion, Feb. 
22; 1-1,1noln15), Arena. 
March 1; State University, Stony 
Brook, N.Y., March 7, and 
Brown University, April 25. 

Mayal.'s group tour the 
Far Euh t ill Septemher, includ-
ing Manila. Japan, Singapore, 
soil Australia. Hit European 
tour includes conceits in Den-
mark, Norway, -Sweden, Ger-
many. Begium. Holland and 
France. 

Poiydor plans strOng promo-
tion, publicity and ads-el-Using 
campaiuns for the tour and 'lie 
release of "Empty Rooms." his 
second Polysior 

100014>T1 fills fat lee: pianist 
Les McCeini and Ids Ilia: ICOOt 
saxophonist Loot Sims and a 
California formed rhythm sec-
don of pianist Roger Keilaway, 
ifrimirner Larty Rilnker and 
bassist Chuck Berghofer; blues 
shouter Joe 'Turner; pianist 
Hampton Hawes, bassisr Leroy 
Vismegar and drurrenrc Bobby 
Thompson a ugmcnred by 6ako-
phoniar. Sonny Criss and [rum-
-icier flurry (Sweets) Edison; 
allaStSt Itty Brown. drummer 
Shelly Milne. and tenOT sew-
shonisi llolt. Cooper. 

Jara clubs utilized in lhe in-
itial programs include Shelly's 
Marne Hole, Donle's And Mem-
ory Lane, with isswerke plan-
ning to Idea odditional shows sr 
Other major kin spots. Remote 
sound spot:Dint Wally Heider's 
firm was used to tape the mu-
sic later transferred to the ti lin  

Assisting lewerke glan-
¡fig the show is Bob Kirstcht, 
billed as thy Shan't associate 

producer. 
Ma, on Stage" is Lewerkes 

siasnul venlitre selling a 
musical show to European tele-
vision. He sold a series done here 
nailed "Frankly la," to a num-
ber of European TV opennors 
in 1964. The host of that show 
was Frank Evens. 'there is no 
host per se On any of the 'lass 
on Singe" segments. The mu-
sicians perform their regular 
nightclub sets, with t c camera 
recording tie  improrivation and 
also showing the viewer candid 
shots el the audience. F'or 
Europe, a icen ¡pi 'ye be pro-
vided, with each TV netwOrk 
assigning a local je, Caper' 1,, 
act at announcer. 

Signings 
Lesley Gore hits jOined (Jruve, 

where her rim single is "Why 
Doemol Love Make Isle Happy." 
An album wilt follow early th:s 
year. . . . Liberacc t., WSrrter 
Bros. Records. wheh plan an al-
bum in :he spring. • . • Artie 
Nehriiek signed with Mercury with 
"I Think I'll innnn Cry" his Ent 
single. , . . Rinaldo Domino to 

whete William (Sandy) 
JOImson will produce. "Nat .Cfce 
Cool lo Cr,' is Demirio', deistic 
disk. . . . The Power A- Ligh1 
will be produced Isy Ai Cappa and 
Marty Cooper fur Ivan Tioso, 

The Insect Trust signed with 
Atlantic. who wilt ielease their 
"1 lotokm, Satinday Night- album 
titis week. . • The Asm Trucking 
Campased, an improvisational 
comedy group. joined 1! CA. who 
will issue their debut LE' next 
mouth, . . Miehsel Ailed re-
signed Lis di two-year London con 
hurt. Nashville's Baum- ice 
Attractions inked C:olurnoia% Da-
vin! Hagen, and F5,10 Dot artists, 
Prosy Little ace Teams; Oser-
street.... Ronnie Hawkins signed 
fOr AtLantie's Creation label.... 
Trnris Uni to Tisiperial. where 
'Welfare Carlin.' is his debut 
dims. shim, Nam; signed 
to produce Trini Lopcs for Ito,-
Frite, ... Cup Marks joined Rad-
nor of suburban Philadelphia, 
woo will nixie his qinnasern Dear" 
and , . . The imperial 
Wonders lo Sheiks. Singleton's 
Black Palau, -.Isere "'resins So 
Get .Nestruto You" is their first 
ttingte. , . isiny Paikstine signol 
sew Stan's Enterprise lidscl. -where: 
Isaac IIayeg will produce his ini-
tial albura, 

Talent In Action 
DOUG KERSHAW 

el I 1'n? LND, NKTY YORK 

Although referred to Often as 
a "cajun singer" Doug Ken 1115w 
comes on a country singer whit 
lirrn folk roots and apparently 
no inlerest ill getting massed 
Vjt dira, f cod ruld 
'goind pop." The Reprise art-
ist Invited the Bitter Fad into 
Nashville Fast al his opertine 
fan. 7 with material like "Diggy 
Dippy Lo" (one escursion into 
bayou music) "13auie of New 
Orleans- and his closer "Louisi-
ana Man!' in Iserween there was 
a lot of down home alley fid-
dling evoking anything frorn (us 
ell ases to locomosivc noisel 

Kershaw, who writes most of 
his material, is encases and 
good example of the inroads 
uountry music is making into 
rho folk and underground au. 
shames:. 

Also on the hill were ihe 
1-Sfat Avenue Band playing 
good humored rock (allhim0 
:he)' wens on a little too long) 
inri, foe Ilse opening night. 
Nancy Micoacls. ore of those 
frail folk ladies whose strength 
is in their Eyries. Both Eire Wsr-
nersRenrise anises. 

IAN DOVE 

AL KOOPER 

'low, Hai!, York 

Town 11411 Cast Off its mentie 
of subdued re-spec:lability Jan, 2, 
in honor of an artist who is 
anything but subdued, Colum-
bia's Al Kocpes. Accompanied 
the Eddy Jacobs .xchange, 
Kooper produced a successful 
blend nf musioal gim-
mickry, superb ar.-angemerts. 
and a healthily huge ego. 

'Lire music tit the Eddy 
lacoos Exchange, an easygoing 
and congenial rock, group, be-
came thinker arid heavier at 
soon ms htlOper :oined on organ. 
Ile was 'ess upseuing hut 
equally distinctive on &Nine 
guitar, enpin,ling sense of the 
most intriguing variations in 
texture and tone electronically 
possible. 
Not forgetting Flu eienal at. 

'nets of the act-, Kongcr ended 
two of his more dynamic- num-
bers by ignitng it small esplo-
sion 'if orange light, as P. to 
prove that he has a flare for 
showmanship. 

Kooper's appearance was Pre-
ceded by a short act by Eh:knit 
rccordine Lutist David Addeo, a 
songwriter whose yompositiOns 
are Ilea, with the intlneriee OC 
!Cori Weill. 

NANCY ERLICH 

THE BAND 
Madtvon Garden 

'(he Ttald is far and above 
the best Anterinan rock group 
working today. Their appear-
ance. Dec. 26 iL Madison 
Squine Garden's Fell Forum, 
also confirmed that 'he Band is 
the most beloved anti harmoni-
ous group since the spirirual 
heyday of Dylan. 

Still enswd.shy Dili! ern 
hern•asseil as a family praying in 
public ihe Band nevertheless 
played Robbie Robertson's per-
mewl metaphors with pride und 
?reunion. Eyideni was the 
grafds deep interdependence 
Neil:umbel-hoed. sus Ihey played 

diyiduat excellence dissolved in-
to the whole with communal vi-
tality. Togethe: Rebel-is/en. 
Levuo Heim, Rick'Darkm Rich-
ard Minutia] an uls d Ga sHOCSOL1 
—'The Band was tender, nsel-
anchols. and inspirational as a 
gospel reviva. ineeting. 

lem 12.051.1. Veteran folk-hlue, 
singes now on C0111M1,14, wet, 
disappointing in his opening set. 
Hit Smooth, low-key voice suf-
fered from his fok-rouk prawn. 

whioh bass 
and eleerric guitar accompani-
ment. His best numbers are 
steady, blues solos such as Joni 
Mitchell's "C:ircle Game." 

ED OCI1S 

ALBERT KING 

eowel; Hon, 

Albers King combine-le his 
Vitus wills fan Lakinis 
51, Louis Symphone Orchestra 
at the Powell Synienny Hall 
In St. louis on Dec. 17, King, 
dressed in 'refute tic and !ails, 
walked on stage with his V-
shaped guitar "Loess" and began 
to play. King stomped luta fssot 
twice and the 64 members of the 
symphony, u n nder the iliteelio 
of Leonard Siatk.m. went right 

irildi "Born Under Bad Sign.''li, Is was followed Its' three of 

King's iornposilions "As the 
Years Go By." "Personal Man-
ager" and 'Crosscut Saw." 
The second halt or hue show 

featured just King and his trio. 
'Ibis segment was spollightes1 by 
such NUS faandaidS as "Storm/ 
Sylemalay.' "Movin' to the CLII- — 
skirts of Town.''Everyday I 
Have the and "Kansas 
C.ty," King climaxed She eve-
fling with on up-tempo inUft/- 
mental which brought the en-
tire audience to its feet for the 
remainder of the show. 

JIMMY BUFFETT 

LORIN HOLLANDER 

Comer& ¡joli, New York 

Lorin Hollander was hr.11iant 
as lire in Ravers"Piano 
Concerto' with the Amernan 
Symphony at Carnegie Hall, lait. 
S. The concert was ably con-
ducted be Kanivoshi Alnymna, 
the 28-year-old cocductor of 
the Tokso Symphony and 
Osaka Philharmonic, who made' 
his New- York dent Jeri. 4 with 
the American. 

Al:irons:L. cf whom much 
snore will doubtless be beard ir, 
the future. had things well Un-
der comas: ir. the concerto and 
the othei two works, Rerlierelt 
"Roman Carnival Overture" and 
Braluns' "Symphony No. 2" 
Holiandyt`s pianism was ens-

lifiCtiVe in the opening Aleegee-
oscine and diming Presto. but 
the stunning technique of the 
fOlIferCO'S Adagio tosed was 
breathlaling, a young artist at 
his best. And the Orehesrnes 
richness shOwri Ihrouphoul, 110e, 
Hollander. who has recorded 
for RCA, had his most recent 
alhorn old on Angel. Only 24 
years old, his star continues to 
grOw. FRED KTRBY 

Clapton to Tour 
With Delaney 
NF YORK - Ef:O Clap-

ion will corne. to the ti.S, 
January to tour with Ateo s se-

ae Only loud', could know- cording group. Delaney. Bonnie 
each other. Fvery nuanee of dsweIs Friends. Clanton is scheduled 
the music was natural, hem- to play with the group :tune Fill-
sary and musical : and their in- (C'ona/coed on peg,' 51) 
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"A pilots ready when 
I'll let my family go up 
with 

Captain Chuck Shafer polishes pilots. 
He teaches them things they didn't even 

.<now they didn't know. 
When a man graduates from our pilot 

:raining center in Fort Worth, we turn him 
over :o men like Captain Shafer. 

He's the one who decides when they're 
ready. 

Ready to fly for American. 
The Captan looks at his job this way: 

By the time they get to me, these guys 
are pretty good pilots', but I've been in 
this business at least 20 years longer 
than any of them. 
For instance, they know how to land a 
plane; l teach them how to bring it in 
like a big swan. 
It's for the extra comfort of the passen• 
pers. And that's the bottom line in our 
business. 
Give that passenger as smooth a ride 
as possible 

We don't know anybody who can do 
Captain Shafer's job better than he can. 
That's why he has it, 

It's the American Way. 

Fly the American Way. 
American Airlines 



Talent 

Far Crowds See Vegas Fare 
LOS ANGELES — Johnny 

Mathis. Cosby and Peggy 
Let offe-ed holici.4 Die al two 
_Cautions ifuring six tidy stands. 
nut .he public, was cautous in 
ns spending. Conscc,iteinly. Ma• 
this' opening al the Valley Mu-
sic Conhar and Cosby and Mist 
Lee's opening at the Music Cen-
ter Were IlOt. In sold mil linusis.. 

Roth packages opened Dec. 2b 
und run through Dec. 31. Ma-
this. Ro less P:othietiors was the 
protrager for his show with ch: 
American Scene, his nett, vocal 
septet Sight a 

pio the Cosby-Lee pro-
gram togelher. 

Desnite the Virlbey Music Cen-
ter being half filled on opt:11-
in night. tsfarhis was rewarded 
for a stellar performance wbh 
an inspired stand.ne; Ovation. 
This theatre hr the round in 

DALE 
VAN HORNE 
S COMING! 

JANUARY 19th 

'Mondland Hills, has not bar: an 
entertainment show fn. over iwo 
yearn, res trine was sipifiearwe 
in Mathis' attumpts 10 infuse 
new fife :into the San Fernando 
Valley facility, %shish wcid dark 
several years ago. 

The pairing of Cosby and 
Miss Lee b Mc 3,500 seat Mu-
sic Center l'neilion also clucked 
a major move. IL was he first 
time the large room had born 
used for a variety show an e. 
rn.rItip:e es-ening basis. 

ln bosh eases, the enlists 
turned :n outstanding perform-
knues, despP.e Lise eniply seats. 
Mathis' show had a S(i.50 top 
07.50 New Year's eye), whir 
the Cosita-Lee show went up 
lo fP.SO iî New Year's eve.) 

glaSbie moat impacting so-m 
was "Maria" with ils cien ex-
leeded soft note ending, in 

which he Psi about whiSpers 
the final word. was totally 
commanding on tac likes of 
—Love Look Away" and "A 
lime for La" bin weak with 
such material as "Day In; Day 
Club" done in a samba frame-
work anti "Les Misbehave," 
an nituinpl at being toy, whine 
was not belicvable. He. re-
ceived good sup?ort Front a 
large orchestra comlacted sy 
D'Arnicll Pershing. 

Miss Leo was totally bailey 
able wins every one 01 her 14 
songs; backed by a 24 piece 
hand conducteC by her pianist-
cimilactor Min 1:my. There was 
lin execllert sound balance be-
tween her softly sexy smice and 
the controlled dynamics of the 
etch estra, which included Our 
guitars an:: 1CS IrritYS. Tier roman 
tic wh'snerirg style helped turn 
each selection let") a dramatic. 

WanrillUel tU, preys 51) 

Pearlman Forms 
Music Complex* 
NEW YORK — Singers Stu-

dio la ternati midi inc., a multi-
faceted music company, has 
been foamed by Jerome Pea:1-
'111ln. The Company plans ro ce 
ineobeil in Management, recon.l• 
ing and nul•lishing. with plans 
also to start a music, school. 
The company will find new re-
cording artists wino are semi-
professiocal and wain them in 
ail aspects a business, incluid-
kg unnt1,10, and nurnagernent. 
The fire record for the SRI 

label will be by Shrnmy Turner, 
"Thrb's I( You \Vim' MO To" 
bin "No Other Lovc." The -cc-
ord is duo to be released this 
°mind, 

KOK AND 
THE WINO 

are HOT with their smash star single "THE GANG'S 
BACK AGAIN .. 

Do L to 523 

end their first Jensational aIbwi 

"KOOL AND THE GANG 
iSe Lite 2005 

DJ's, write for your copy_ 

/5 

?ClO W. 55111 Street 
New York. N.Y. 10019 

(212) 581.4500 

From The 
Musk Capitals 

of the World 

NEW YORK 

Partial's TOIII Junta :earns tui 
the Copacabana; April 2-1h He 
ilia° wit: appear at Las Veg.,' 
International fietel, April -a0 to 
Mey 1;7, and thc Latin Cnsino, 
Camden. N.Y.' May 25 to June 7. 
. . . Popny Industries, inglading 
Pnppy licenrds, has *Mined the 
maxis; relations firm Of Criffoni: 
Wallace inc. ca national priklicily 
and punlie rcialinns constiliates 
roPPY.s artist, inichele Dirk Greg. 
os-y, Ireanes Veal Zonal, Mandrake 
Memorial, Shirt Milele, and Light, 
nin.' 1topkins. . L:nited ArtiStS 
Bobby eeldsbreru tapes an ARC-
TV "Iliglywriud Palace- in Los 
Mete, MOULISS t21. I-Te will Tex, 
rape :we/ "Bobby Gentry fine 
male in Toronto before a Mends 
5 date at Froustatfs Astrodome. 
Or. March 5, he begins a Fs, 
Pastern :our with the "Ed Su:livari 

Celonbia's Len Chandler opens 
four-niphl stand et the Main 

Paint, Bryn Mawr, Pd.. Thursday 
(15) . . Cree1c's Oliver hat 
taped air "Engelher-. Flumperfasch 
Show" for Feb 25 viewing. Ilurn-
nerdincla a Parrot urtisr. plays Las 
Yogis' Riviera blow, Stay :8 to 
Turns' 14 nnd hat Lonn Casino, 
Crum:ten, NJ., June '9 Le lily 2. 
. . Coruna Clark. a Nacnville 
street singer who ordn a E.:wanly 
a I Sri for his RCA SlhlInt 
"Blues Lire Streer." died in 
Nashville, nest:rats Eve Dom 
burns suffered in a NOS. Ill fire. 

hoy Phrasal!, 60, s lanai 
:inn who Pleyed wills Vaughn 
Monroe, Fri Drew, rig TOmnry 
Maeso and, more recentlY, re-
cmdcif with the Sernrioa for 
co-, died in fInterich, Man., Der. 
23. 

Soul City's .51h Dimension bead. 
lines "El Dereitto Awards" at 
Mexico City's r.1 Con-ino Beal 
Howl. Feb. II w.th a punis con-
fbrenus slated for the preceding 
day. . . Capitol's Lou 'Rawls 
appeared on NET-Tlrb "Seaerne 
Street' run. 1.. The Three 
cf US will brindle promotion fOr 
Loins I.orietlia Aasmintes Ce• 
'Unsling with Mc Sniubhe first 
Monument alhum, 'this Ls She 
End of the Night!" . lamdon's 
Michael Allen will receive femurs 
layouts in limb. Voetle„ real-
hnimc. surd tientlernen's QuarreflY 
during Marah and Apri.. . • . 
Julius Laicas has recordee the 
theme tang ef uhe Allied Adists 
filer "Why Aura?" I'm CMCwe... 
'Nate Saurian has written a. new 
theme song for the Maruh uf 
Dimes. wlsieb Leslie truaams wil; 
receud, 
A film or dic Ftyim,, Mirages 

pearnaitir their Janus luir "Smite 
o Little Snii1c for Me" is being 
distributed to the top TV maraets 
rus Ihe U.S. The group wia Sour 
rest ninn:11. . . . George Butler, 
mkt ditscror far Mini: end pro 
duce,. of l'errante & reicher (or 
Uni gal AMOCO, liais twee awarded 
an hUrICIerY DOeUr or Thilmearre 
Leiters from 'learne)' College 
Ixoct Carolina.... Clinger Balret's 
Ai- Force, a SO-piece amour formeri 
Er Ateo's Blind Faith, makes la 
kroner, &AIM at London's keys" 
Albeit Pall. Friday 116). SWale 
Winwood and Rink 11[11d.r5011 
let ribbed Artie' McKenna Ma, 
detain, ikijinhltri Saca Ponds 
Attractions Ltd. Iras completed ihe 
rldstd tilbum df Charlie Brown, 
"flair" truirariti, fur release this 
month on ?olvdoi. 

1Ssiner. Espies at. 
fish and BlLesWayS, James Gang 
will apocre e rilhneft Cast, Iri-
eay (16) end Sornolay (173. . . . 
inlitrelaldo Mee will errs'Ihr oil 
the kfaleh 14 "Ben Telpphone 
Hour' with Zoltan Meld.. end ÊlC 
LYS Angeles Philharmonic. Tie 
perfOrinence he raped in h os 
Angelo,. Feb. 111.. . . BM} rek-
stine has begun a Rare.oreek en-
gagmen, nu 1.Ondon's Talk of the 
Town. 1-11, firs: Eraerprise album 
is Point: prOducerl by Isana Hayes. 
... Jay Jacobs. air agent with toe 

(DOMESTIC) 

SlOrria Agency. and Mrs. 
Sybil Edwards reeeinly he.cr.me 
Me parents of n daughrer, Mellosn 
Patti. Jacinto VIorristIa Raa-
cabs lope on "Aisle Wil urns 
Shrew' rondo, (9) for Hiring 
SzturIty (I Group upnesre 
Sun Bernard:11..1s Swrng Anditer1urn 
oir Saur1.11e/ (Mk PI, 
Sperantal. Stitcrricy (17) and at 
YoLogs:own (Obit) Slate Univ., 
sin?. Sunday DS1r. 

Polvdor's Toil, Williams Life-
time ploys 111,r, Yam 20-25 . 

Marroenralrit, toe. of 
.53 Park PI,: tat been issued a 
rime Welsh's., number.. . Poly 
dor's lea Wheel Drise feu:ring 
Denya Navas, pia., LOS Angeles: 
Vvhiskcy A Go Go, Jon. 22.26; 
Fillutore 11ssi, Jar, 2g ro Feb. 1; 
Charleaten, W. Va., bes. 5; and 
Brooklyn Co:leee. Mar,h 7.5 . . 
leCA's Pddy Ároold liss..te "Kraft 
Sl.ie Hall' Mot n-1L be taped 
Monday (S,r, arc! Tiresrlos 116). 

ircetimeed pre,' 23; 

TheRecord&Music 
Industry AleetFor 
Inneh&DinnerAt... 
Gene Norman's, 

• 
82.1IISurscuStripilloPywotyd 

Plione 656-113 

MUSIC EXECUTIVE 
Dynamic, yutng. successful 
prosie user:tabu', with a fabu-
lous rncorri ir international op-
erations, odmin1stradve A&R, 
music creative services. 13roOd 
experience in the recording, 
music publishing, rnotion pa:-
tore and TV industries. Seek. 
mg unlimited challenge a nd 
growth opportunity, 

Write: Box 759 
Billboard Magazine 
165 West 46th St. 

Now York, N. Y. 10036 

MUSICAL THEATER 

FUH and PROPHETS 
Ii pronlisin lantern in 5 cnurses 

tor 

LYRICISTS • COMPOSERS 
PLAYWRIGHTS 

A. INTRODUCTORY 
B. SEMINAR-LAB 
C. WORIISHOP 

with pretwufansi adordingers 
Writs tho ffire S.UbiSi. ai 

THE NEW SCHOOL 
OS W. lg.r Sh, NYC 1011 

Appas. ngs. of Ian. 19-26 
Tern., begins week of Feb. 2 
OR 5.7700 (Pat. 510.3171 

rt e1111 It'S ill. in , 
billboard 
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e 
to make you 
a star. 

The new 19 70 SchaeferTalent Hunt is hunting for you! 
Last year, the Schaefer Talent Hunt discovered ten 
talented new groups and soloists_ And gave them a chance 
to be heard on radio all over the East—singing 
the popular Schaefer Beer Jingle. With as much public 
exposure as they'd have received from a hit record: 

Arid it. paid off. With recording contracts. Club dates. 
Personal appearances. And for one of the "viii riera—TV 
exposure in an upcoming Schaefer Beer commercial. 
Now the new 19'70 Schaefer Talent Hunt is hunting for 

another ten new groups and soloists to record the 
Schaefer Jingle. And receive the same kind of public 
exposure. One of them could be you? 
Who can apply? Any vocal or instrumental soloist or 

group. Anybody who sings or plays any kind of music — 
whether it's Rock, Pop, Folk, Soul, Jazz, or Country 
and Western. 
You must be at least 21 and must submit a 

demonstration record or tape on s. reel of your own 
choosing. You must provide all the information 
requested on the application, although you need nut use 
the form itself. 

Application materials are not returnable arid must. be 
received no later than February 9, 1970 —co don't delay! 

iVarne  

Address 

SCHAEFER TALENT HUNT APPLICATION FORM 
Msil tar icire Selantívh TaJent Hunt, Dept. 

Y.U. box 6.57, Grand Central Station, New )(ark, N.Y. 10017 

Age  

 Stet.  Zip  

Performing .Exprrien.r.r_ . 

nop:ie.inta rued lyci al Ices, '21 >taro cd- oar 
and meet provide all into:1.er]ci L requaned 
an Chis C ii.. pins a diiintindtahon tape or 
rrrnrd ni Uncir nwncluxo,in, (Applif.t i'en ma • 
Serials ore nor raornallk..) ,:ppiavo lane mink 
be rceeivcd lit Lat. than Feb, 9, 1070. Not 
CLLgjb1.! toapulv. AlueL.IL Goveraitt Litriaces 
and do., eniployé.. ent,to,a. a The FaiNif 
l ... Are or -an-y n tt initalchary 

own pi, Lt or it. ,:dvortierg mency, Tutt tito 
Lt,ned:f.tf fsrnil'el, of Ilny ei thou tirminns. 

&Meta firewerair, Yea Viet and Albany. N.Y., &demote, M. 



Can your 
corporation 

meet the 
challenge of a 

rock cruis 
with catfish, 

It will will be a prime opportunity to link your sell to a 

dynamite promotion that will reach youth everywhere. 

,„,euelqat-ere-'111111.. • 
The first reek cruise will be special in more ways 

than one. International attontion will be focused on the 

Greek Line's ship Queen Anna Maria as she makes 
for 13ermudawith a thousand young Americans aboard. 

The rock cruise will sail out of sight on March 20 

and return to New York on March 2$ alter spending 

three days in poet at Hamilton during Bermuda College 

Week. Sound expensive? It's not. Cheek anyone's 

research and you'll see that the college crowd 

can easily afford the $210 that puys for the complete 

cruise. And they'll buy it—Where else can they get 

so much during sprireg vacation for so little? 

sreereigamoreex„... 

Already signed for the Rock Cruise: 
Catfish—Love Cry Want—Paul Seible— 
Mustard Family—Tractor—Cherry 
People—Lights by US 

The usual cruise activities Will be supplemented with 

crafts and contests—body painting; tie dyeing; dance, 

beatify arid freak competitions; leather and 

bead work. And the Queen's great dlning rooms will 

be augmented with Special food and drink bars 

for youthful tastes. 

..,„..,,,dgmatitt.0„empamespegiritam.„. 

To find out how your tie-in can fit in 
Contact Richard Groff 

LOVE promotions, Inc. 
(212) 765-8670-105 W. 55th St., New York 10019 

a division of Campus Information Systems, Inc. 

'eelielerePeelellbee 

Talent 

Campusi 
Dates 

Arso'>. New Vnek Reek et Roll 
enseinble plays Rnchrtner 
Moirate of t ethnology, Thu.sday 

Fertharn Colleue. Richmond, 
V»., 1-rulay Univrrsity 
C-ueinnaii, Sawn-day Ill); Sp:inci 

Jas. 3d; Llni 
wrsily of Colorado. Feb. fr, Jfer.-
w's Auditorium Therre-, Fen 6; 
end Virginia Military institute, Frs. 

Titres S..ar's Plearoutes sonesr itt 

Gokly Reazran College. Wi rising 
ton, 1)rt.„ wednesdav Cd: and 
Wesley C'n-ege. Dover. Del.. Sal-
unity 124). 

Col,ribil,'s Ninny Rrnnk Peo-
ple 111e s:aliol cir Qteenslarr 
Comae:eta' ClulInge. Btyside. 
N.V., Saturday (I .l; Cleruno,i 
universir?, Ian. 29; fl 1.1erd>ral 
College, Jar:. :tC1.. 
11,t(111,fs Orpheus plays tairfield 

(Conn.:1 Lniversity, Feb. Ia. 
Ctrge.oist Richard Ellsasser to 

Philips University, Emd, 
Pub. 3, 

Co:uinui,Y4 John Dutidson per-
forms nr Hriahnrn Young Univer• 

keb. 13. 

22d Century Prods iri 
High Booking Gem' 
CITTCACi0—"Sirece, beyoad 

oar wildest erpeziat ions" is 
prompting Ciek Cassa7I. bead 
of 22d Century Pred6ctions, to 
go ahead sinth su liuded slate 
cl wit ter 000kings and peewee:I 
6,11 force into the suninier sea-
son. The company's fall season. 
its first, produeed over MG per-
cent capacity for the 11 shows. 
The w mer Lissom !seeming 

Jan. 16 with the Hu l',Efiebl 
'Read, sail feature such name 
acts as Item Butter fiy, Smokcy 
Robinson and Neil Diamond, 
hue will also spotight re'atively 
new Ects suet: as fee Cineker 
and Grand Funk Railroad. 'We 
Ica:ize we may be taking 
chanzes by giving top billing to 
groups such as the Railroads, 
hat giving them the top spot is 
pen of philosophy 22e Cen-
lury has,- Ormstat said. "We took 
chances during the fall that paid 
off by booking Chicago ((lTA) 
and the Moody Blues, We're 
eine to keep on tr.eing," 

ills fulbscaie sumn;er pro-
gram, which wou:s! feature top 

ov7ry weekend, would 
put 22c1 Cectury in eornpen-

Jazz Band, Venuei Group 
Mays It Like Oki 52d St. 

YORK — Dick Gib-
son, manager of the World's 
Greatest Jazz Band (Project 3), 
said knat the group's ex-
Pcnments t debut at Me Roose-
velt Grit • • brusging music to 
the hotel spot dark several 
year's —• had moo "better than 
expected.' Timoughom their 
opening seasoil the 1.VG.IR 
shared the bill widi the Joe 
velum quartet (Ovation Rec-
ords). 
;When they leave the Gill 

they sy be replaced f.lan. 
be fa, Greats, another 

.arge group that intituler Eddie 
Condon_ Zorn Si:::; Al Cohn, 
Roy Eldridge. Iturid lonnson 
and dim I laIt. Peanuts Hucko 
•earis Ille alternating quartet. 
The AVGIR proyided their 

Goldkaatt to Heed New 

usuai high clip; and suacessfal 
approach with jazz -- ta col-
leetion of cUrrent dame:1111u 
Inne4 ("Son oi a Preacher Mao, 
"Spinning Wheel," "Mrs. Rob 
inson") mid smodaids. In a set 
by quality musiciaos, trombon-
ist Carl Fontana (with 'Gm Thu 
Alamo") and hilly Butter-field's 
trumpet ("11111y" specia.ly writ. 
ten for him by Gordon Jenkins) 
Is:swirled the surprises. 

But Veraai was the phenom-
enon with a range that took in 
pule sugar and sentiment to 
hot driving. ja77.. A familiar its-
t 'Lull 'Sweet GeOrgin Arown-
and it wry up vers.on of "Wild 
Cat" took everybody back to the 
days When 52.d Street was sol 
just hotels and business be:M-
ime. LAN DOVE 

ear? Memagetrae,,,nt 
NEW YORK—Rood Sweat 

rk Tears, Ltd., is the name of 
the new munagemettc agettey e-if 
Blood. Sweat et, Tears. Larry 
Golehlatt will be in charge of 
all activities for the grot.p in-
cluding bookings. films, tele-
vision and converts. The group 

Fields Adds 
New Musical 
To Prod List 
NEW YORK—il iehard Holds 

has added another 011-Broad-
way nt,usicat. `Goftlich'. Ice-
box," to his preduction agenda. 
This first en his schedule, "Smile 
On Mu," is scheduled to open. 
Mere!' 10. with"Gottlieb% Ice-
box- peneilled in tor an April 
14- opening. 
Music fo: "Gottleils's Icebox" 

will he written by Toni Sankey 
and Kwin Michael, the song. 
writing members of a group 
called the Bummers. Sankey 
and Mlchael also wrote ille 
untsical starring the Bummers. 
RCA Roconis has the east at-

plans le debut their third Co-
lumbia album on the ''Ed Sul-
livan Show.' sometime before 
Moab f. They will hays a 15-
minute segment on the slagsw. 
The new elision was produced 
by the 1.1S&T drummer BObby 
COlon:by and inertias cuis by 
Laura Nyro, Stevie Wiowood, 
the Slonei.. and some original 
compas none. 

Goldhlal has rho planned a 
trio to Europa in Sepeember for 
Ile ,mup. The trip will be 
ma-Je so the group can produce 
(heir own TV special, for which 
they will hare exclusive fighrs 
in tic US_ and Canada. 11SAT 
lus also onilted the score for 
de new motion picture "The 
Owl GOO the Pussycat." Blood 
Sweat and •liars, Led, is a self-
contained operation. Goldblatt 
is lite only pomen who is au-
Woriud to went any dales ,for 
Chu euop. lhe, group Da a TOW 
cozl.eted a week-long engage-
ment at Caesar's Fallen in Jos 
v  

bum rights to "Smile On. Me." 
Fields and Stephen Winsten 

arc collaborating on the svrie:ng 
of the book fer "Gonlieb's ice-
box." 

non With Kinetic 11iey ground, 
too rock -output ion I Isere, but 
G utter, isn't worried. "There is 
room for both of us. Besides, 
we're offering a different COLL• 
ecp:. When you purchase a 
firkin to one of our protium:0ns, 
you buy a specific. seat. At ibe 
Kinetic, you buy it ticket and 
the, by to find a seat." 

Moorly alues to 
Begin U.S. Tour 
PHILADELPHIA — '1 he 

Moody Rues heyin choit next 
U.S. tour at Mc Anetletey (11. 
Music here Tet. 27, Odle, :W..; 
already lined up útr the Thresh-
hold Records artist include Ba:-
timore's Lyric Thew Cr, Mureh 

Boston Gardens, March 5; 
New York's Filhmore East, 
March 6-7; Si. Louis' Kell Audi-

R; ,Mbuonorrpra's 
Civic C:emer, Mai-eh Amarilich 
Tes., March I I; Okleitunta City. 
March 13; Lincoln, '• els , March 
:4; Detroit's Masonic Temple. 
March 15; Sat Diego, March 20; 
Lora Desch, Calif., March 21. 
London. Rezords distributes 
TInverknIrl ir, Ole U.S. 

I'M LARRY ELGART 
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Talent 

From The 
Music Capitals 

of the World 
(DOMESTIC) 

• royCenmed frea. Page 2.4 

. . . lIctires1 ÁrLi,lk' Punish wk:-
Capitorr Grand Funk Railroad. 
• . . Unsaid Mullaney Is arranitinr. 
Sammy Kewe's new Dettra slaunt. 
.. The Parker Sisters hsve en_ 
their first sinelc for Audio Fide', 
ity. FRTD1 KIRBY 

LAS VEGAS 

Inuits Brown brunets: min to 
lircruattotni. timers 'aig room 

Jar. 9-2f, e.:linp in between Pearl 
lEdiey and IrIvis Presley, Prades 
ail follow with a ISalay >tint atta 

:titan aumit Mg. II) . . 
Trent Jone, 1115 sinned fur s 
lone 31-day s'int -al. the interna. 
dorm' sebnning April 21. Perry 
Cuter, has arced in n *Lee. 
wreker beginning June 21, . . 
Edie Adams upend :1n Itece...seekar 
Howald Hughes' Landmark HO. 

tri Dee. IY backed ny comedian 
Allan »rake. S.neer Teresa 
Brewer follows sei7h 'a Jan. 9-2F 
stay at the I.andmark Threse. 
Merruanedit's fluter Limits i 

ill the rinds. rif sireseck stand 
at the Mint Hotel ti:ter e Christ 
mas Eve opertng. Cott-ilia; star 
Stiii adders end Jim SS arc's 
fives rouird or..: the downtown 
holiday . . Capitol's 
Rase aladdiax is packing :he 
leortte iii the downlOwn 
langgelt. . Linde Richard has 
',aped for three tsar-week runs al 
diet Insettitiona' 111:1cl's Casino 
theatre during May. September 
and Denc,nher„ . Kathryn Cray. 
sou and Howard Keel opentd 
Chi it Eve in the larmont Ho. 
telts Fiesta Room. Jack Mergan 
rewrite,' le rake rite helm al thc 
Itusri\lorgan Orchestra at Ike 

Lovc Slates 
A 'Cruise-hl` 

S.E.W YORK — Love pro 
trotiorts plana a rauab:al nip nu 
lie Greek Lines' Onece Anna 
Maria March 20-26. The ship 
will cruise ha In Bahamas from 
hers. Twelse nets will prov:dc 
the music for the six-Jay event. 
Among the groups scheduled to 
play ate Cal fish. Lose Crc Wan:, 
gaol Sable, 'tractor. Chetry 
People. and Mustsrd tainily. A 
light show will he prearded by 
"Lights by Cs." Three concerts 
are scheduled, one on tne I 
day voyage to the Bahamas. one 
while the ship is docked fet 
:bree days, and one or the re 
tutu vityage. the price mega 
from S210435(1 depending on 
azetninnetilabors. AU rrices in-
clude four meals a day. coin-
ccers, and roan 

t unes inelers Top OThe 
Latin Ftce Follics, .trittate 

sakrasagiera replaced "'Flee tams" 
ut "he l'handernird Hotel for re: 
extended e gent e- I. IntrentA 
and dunce: Majmin spotlight rap-
less voca:ist Tamura who Jells out 
1.aun music ',fix fluke Riling-
tun and his ofithenra with the 
Judy Lynn Sitar, âr.1.1 vta have a 
wad trair-wecker lit elle>iln 
12.cr'n leornitn Theatre. This will 
Vt fady's fined hie will. Cat., 1. 
She will put in setterrl weeks dur• 
ink zlt.s year at nie Fist-nine Wont 
alai possibly the In:ern:ant-mi. 
Art & Illi5y (Art Posey ted 
Honey .tiessionl and the rock 
pretty, The Magic Gratis com. 
tilers the Wayne Cothran 
and Moldy:ifs Martha Reeve,: & 
hue Vandal:Is do:sneak. :he inter-
national Hotel's.I.:abin0 Theatre 
ddring the yete susses. rn.s marks 
die (Olt Vegas assent/idea for the 
net. . . Rum Williams' elastic 
kcal:mud sparkles tr the Hotel 
Trot:need:Cs Bins Boom with a 
those weaker that opened Dec. 25. 
He beaked by 'he Phillipitte 
Shrew Band. . . Sonny & Cher 
show el the Pantinec Ehorel te. 
c:uded x wide specie. III er songs 

. Pat 1;111 ,ne will own at fne 
Fremont Hotel Juno It. Tie 

Austin Show and "Sound 
Ineestudade are nlayinn at the 
Bananit timers i;otrai Lounge. 
. . The Idol:spots Mail ilte 

Showloppers are holding the fota 
nt the Hacienda Hotel. . . lire 
Summer Winds mover, intO the 
Sahara Hotel's :oarlike for a rain" 
tha: ail, ma Monday (I). . , The 
Ilrusuals closed al the Sicowbetat 
ace. 23 rationed by the 
Off the Groan Review" whisli citE 

wind Lp Jar. IF. TOSI Vell-SON 

LOS ANGELES 

Frank Stunted:a 'Cyst:es" linen: 
a-,1 Pet., Pant & Mary's stigle 
of "Leavile on ri let Plane' have 
wen FZIAA gold accord ce:tifiza-
lion. . Sonny Charles :eft Mc 
C:heekinates, Lid. fitt a tleto orner 
idler Mc veep ri .isheil a Miami 
engagement Jan. .3. He his Iaeell 
wilh groin sittee its firma lit), in 
1551. . . . Mari Zipperrnan h. 
'airmail Nouscini. Riche Prudes:-
rim, hid two publishika entina-
'let, Thirst and Noss:rue Ifichc 
musics. Lust Mist> iIIII11.1dC. 
Piikett, Byron Daugherty, Dave 
Brady. Tung & Donna and Rick 
Martins Sot Phil/ips has corn-
pnxed six songs 'ea • Beyond die 
VaLey ai the 13e,t s" ror Itch Cea-
ltry Fox Julio McKim mimed 
pm:freer of Diets Clarke Produe-
:itist -An:triune Bandaistaitt TV 

Janie tleShonetau pLay 
race ir. 'The Hnords- scgaient of 
'The Virginian- diri-a, Feb. I, 
on NBC-TV.... Tommy Boyce 
and Bobby Hart guest io 
"Serena Sops Inc Show- seg.:1M( 

C.0,L:Éauecl page 3/) 

byre' ANDF000,1, second frem right. prepires for her debut on 
cidurritin Bet:arils with, iett tel right Bill Sherrel, manager cf Co mule 
anti Epic ago': Glenr Sutter. producer on the epic lahe nsesie 'NM-
I:she, Al Galileo: and Clive J. Davis. prcaident of CBS Rceords. 

Dexter's Scrapbook  
By DAVE DEXTER JR. 

HOLLYWOOD --- Moat ell 
the songs perched ni„wh atop the 
record sip are the 
1-tir ialinted yourty North 
Ai:lab:am vita have popped 
into Jr the fast-fad-
ing Sixties. 

Dylan, Nvre. Cohen. pia-
in on-d, Stills, Lightfoot, Mitchell, 
Webb, Sim«, ilgrfard—all arc 
unquestionably 111:1iJI 
whose melodies and lyrics arc 
crafted for ibe massive Anted-
Van nod Canadian youth abdi 
cace. They skil;ntif y offer what 
tfe:ays kids demand, no.tgs 
about Vietnam, the strait, racial 
inequities, ,kuys. sea and as-
serted oilier subjects, even phi-
losophy. They do net unite 
about ban:birds in the sky. June 
moons, twinkang stars or a li-•dc 
street 'where old trienda meet 

It wasmnl always ibis way. A 
remarkable nutnber of Class 
AAA tuncsmitte a gecc.ration 
ago migrated rionsands of mile, 
it what they lcrvini y calks' 
•'ijme Dew world." Vie-air Her-
bert not only led the Irsnd. and 
bluer europaien IC found 
ÁSCAP, a high( that wenk up to 
:he C.S. Suplente Court, hut he 
composed at leas! 50 ergs that 
are stif ployed throughout the 
world an I P70 netm. He was 
burn in Dublin. 
Kun Well. Fred F:S:UIT. 

Kahn and Gus Edwards all came 
hcrc front Germany. Rnflall 
iiind nod Erich Kornyold fled 
front Crechoshivakia. Sigt eland 
kombere -noveC to New york 
from Hungary. Roumania was 
led (Had-Lingo) rirenyt's 
place. 

Big, ow:or:eight. cigar-chew-
ing Mack Clarion and Brownie 
Kaper lcà Poland seeking suc-
cess in America. Al Dubin came. 
in from Switierland. Jimmy 

Mgt. Co. Set 
In Memphis 
MEMPHIS • Memphis 

Sounds Concercs has been 
formed to promote, buy and 
sell some uf the top recording 
acts in the minims.. [he new 
eiter.pd .ty will steal primarily with 
la-ge auditoriums, coliseums and 
colleges in the South and South-
west 

Bill Tarter, dmtn of met: at 
Mempa:s Slate University; 
Henry Tanner, vice president of 
Pepper & Tartiner. Inc., and 
Ernest Mankey, engineer, have 

ned wit', Frank Turner of 
Unisersal Pro7terlins inc., in the. 
Slew LOMIMOy. 

10 Yrs. After 
hi U.S. Tour 
'NEW YORK — Ten Years 

After, a Derails Records group, 
returns LO the U.S. Feb. 13 to 
launch its fifth personal ap-
pear noce IOW'. Dales have 
ai Catty hotte filled in scwced 
states and Feb. 27-2.3 stand ut 
the Fillmore. Fast i1 inclUdcd. 
The group's previous U.S. 

tour was k sellout. with tut's-
away crowds at Fillmore Las( 
and . West. the yaolip also ap-
peared at Woodstock list year 
and arc fcattned ir the ',peon,-
i tig Warner Bros.-Seem Arli 
fitn of that event. 

beaturcal ill Illa group arc 
Alvin lee, guitarist: bassist Leo 
Lvons; :hummer R:c Lee, and 
organist Chick Churchill. 

Monaco and Vincent Rosc ware 
Anative 

Anil how can a man front 
Austria write the music of "My 
Fair Lady." 'Gig?' and so many 
tither C iimSW,;ong-*.iving waive-
Porte Frederick I.oewe 
grew up in Vicaria. So die Max 
Steiner. Jule Stype, Harry Revel, 
David Rene a nil feed Uullander 
sailed from England here. 
Ye, fo: all Ric hundreds of 

• oyula r smashes lb at hey 
contributed alice A ,rte r 
adopra them legally, still are 
Mlle: nation hietlicsI even more 
men svhese songs will nest,' die. 
Irving crlii,Verd.tin Doke, I.. 
Wolfe Gilbert. A: Hoffman. 
,S:ammy Step; Tack Yeilcn, Low 
Brown. ice Myrow, Dick Man 
ning, Ál Saermal, Jay Gurney, 
Pelee Tintirin and Irving Mills 
all were horn in Russia. Long, 
.oag Irefore it wan eon:mania-
tie, of e:nurse. 

Peer the late, incontriarahle 
Co:c Porter moved co New 
York from Peru .. Peru. Ind. 

.IOL SMITH, left VCR OleSideli 
and gencrii manager of 1/rawer 
Bins.. goes over a new WO con-
tract with s.r.Ler-composer Paul 
Hampton. I larenton'a first engic 
nr which he is also :ha composer 
ir "Fast Wind" end "When 
Ritekets Don't Explode.-

DALE 
VAN HORNE 

IS COMING! 

JANUARY 19Ik 
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It made Britain's top 5 within three weeks. 
Its cookin' in America. 

The single is"Melting Pot': (40658) 

The group is Blue Mink. 

Anybody else's version of "Melting Pot" is just that: 

Anybody else's version. 

Blue Mink's original smash hit 'Melting Pot' 

Features Madeline Bell (vocals), Roger Cook (vocals), Herbie Flowers (bass guitar), 

Barry Morgan (drums), Roger Coulam (piano), and Alan Parker (lead guitar). 

These are London's top studio musicians at their best 

with a beautiful, haunting, peaceful song about what racial harmony 

could really be like if anyone ever gave it a chance. 

Blue Mink's monster hit 'Melting Pot' 4065B- A Morgan Music Production. 

From the monster album of the same name. 

'Melting Pot' PHS 600-393. 

From The Merritt, Resord Cmnor•stort Fs mil, 01Lebels pi,, Luss 

Philips • Mercury • Smash • Fontana • Limelight • Blue Rork • Wing • Intrepid • Pulser 
A P-aduct of Mercury Record Productions, Ine, 33 East Weiker Oris, Chitnn. IIIn.. bob. 

A North American Prep. Como.? 



Radio-TV programming 
WPGC Into Loose Format 
WASHINGTON • • • WPGC 

has dropped ira strict format in 
home of a more flexible ap-

proach and is launching a cam-
paign to break more records. 
The station feels that radio bas 
rearhscd a point where the strict 
'maim is 01,1, Tic hour clock 
has beer dropped in favor of 
the typs of radio of die 50's 
where the air personality "has 
lo have brains" and does not 
read everything off a sheet. He 
no longe: im to mark olf tite 
songs he plays off a limited 
30 record p:stylist. 

There is no longer a rigid 
playlist. at the Top 40 radin 
Nation in the action's capital. 
WFGC uses a list of er0 to 63 
records and air personalities am 
permitted to put together (hair 
own shows,. The mmic it, not 
really heavy acid but what 
music directo: Dave Jones calls 
"commercial psyeh muski." Ibis 
type of music includes such con-
linvershal cuts as "Superstar," 
which has a heavy religious 
theme. The music runnel is 
called "free furin" by JOIlen. 
This means that as long as il 
has a "ptilte," a continuous heat. 
the rigairil will be piares]. Air 
personalities how ihe pulse they 
have in mind and choose the 
records that fil that pulse. 

'Chi; playlist is chosen from 
Billboard's charts and the 
youngsters in Jones neighbor-
hood. Junes invites the people 
in his neighborhood to drop in 
and hear the new records he 
has received for the week. He 
then I1SliS for comments on the 
records and chooses those 
sound. which his panel and he 
feel to be the rotating hits. 
WPCC is not waiting for the 

By ROB CLASSENSERG 

record to make Lite chart he-
lore it gars !Iirglsy. They are 
playiag the hits before they 
happen. Of course, some rec-
ords ma over:oohed by fne sta-
tic, aid that it when they ga 
to billboard's charts. Bin clue, 
nation takes chances and has 
received receenition for break-
ing recorda fiy Shocking Blue, 
Birkin and Cixinshourg. ami Bill 
Cos 

Tite-e are from 14 in 17 olds 
played per hour with comer-

cial time varying according to 
the day. The station now has 
si 50,000-wall FM outlet which 
goes 24 hours a day in contrast 
to their simulcast AM which 
is a sunrise to sunset opera 
tien. The air personalities in-
rlotin Ve MtUM, from F-10 
a.m., bob Raleigh from 10 a...n.-
3 p.m., "Big" Wilson, program 
director, from 3-7 p.m.; Dave 
Jones 7-11 p.m., lack Rabbit 
If pit -1 a iiI. and lint Hunter 
from 3-0 am. 

WGDL-FM's Shift 
Geared to Youth 
CHICAGO — Today's youth 

collure is large and vol., de-

manding. It especia much more 
than it is receiving, including 
a quality and type of AM radio 
which is. unfortunately. lacking 
in many major markets, believes 
Chuck Manson, 'ration nianager 
of WC.i1.1)-FM Itere. Starting 
Jan 5, the Sonde:Erma station 
went to a 24-hour progressive 
rock format. Manson said that 
WG1.D-FM will he person-to-
person radio. giving the listener 
what he wants to hear in music 
and inlormation. It will Inc a 
cormaranity-minded station. pre-
senting high sioes of a story "as 
clearly and us accurately as pos-
sible," be said. 

There will be no real play-
Est, said Steve Stafford, pro-
gram director'. Each air person-
ably will have about IOU albums 
in front cf him lo choose from. 
In addition, Stafford said that 
the station has a yery complete 
selection of new and old al-

hums from which the air per-
sonality might select.. 

Star -fool pians to keep abreast 
of the musical happenings by 
examining sales lists frUni local 
music stores, national charts, and 
orpecially by the use oi tale-
phoie request calls, WGI.D-FM 
will play anything as long as 
there, is some. merit to it. 

:Newscast will he spread out 
over lire slay and done in more 
Of it dOcumerlary form. There 
will also he one. show a week 
on hieh school issues in the 
Chicago area and two shows 
a week devoted to direct reac-
tion tu pertinent issues. This will 
be done by telerdsone Commer-
cials will he limited to 10 min-
lateil an hour, 

Stephanie Clark will bike over 
in the (3 noon slot. She will be 
followed lw Psyche from noon-
5 p.m. 1Rob Rudnick brings his 
"Kocaine Karma' from Detroit 
and sail be heard from 5-9 p.m. 
'risen comes Scorpio from 9-
midnight. 

Sell What You Believe: Bill Mack 
DALLAS -- "A good court-

try air personality has to ItiVe 
n-cOuntry music i order to sell 

site music to his aurlienue," be-
lieves Bill Mack, who does the 
12:30 put-dawn segment. 
WDAF. Mack says the audience 
ean tell if the deeisy is sinistre 

and understands the music. 
Mack also fee.s that it is es-
sential for the country drejay 
to have freedom in running the 
alma. Ile cannot bz tied down 
by a specific playlisr or the ala-
titrai management. must play 
all the crincry records from 

WDAT Into Top 40 Play; 
Weekend Special Program 
ORMOND RFACH. Fla.— 

WDAT, 1,000-watt dayiime sta-
tion here owned by Morris 
Broadcasting, has switched to 
Top 40 format, reports pro-
gram director Dave Randall. 
['he minor, signed on the air last 
May with county mimic inrxed 
with rock. Ills new approach, 
said Randall, will be 'riskily Top 
40 will, a subtle asid mildly eon-

11111I11111111111111111111111lia:.11'1111.11111111111111111111111111t11111.:11111 

SEYMOUR GETS 
NEW NAME 
DETROIT — "Robin Soy-

nIntlr'S Open House" is the new 
nante of the Robin Seymour 
show on WXON-TY, channel 
62. Beginifine Ian. 5, the show 
went into a .4-5 p.m. daily lime 
slot. New forma calls for a 
casual apartment-like atmos-
phere. Artists will still sY•rform 
and records will still bc played_ 
The show will be keyed oit re-
laxed conversation. 
1111111111111111111111111,11Dr.111111111101111111111111111111111121filiillt 

sere:dive sound aimed for the 
18-35 age set. 
"WDAT will have an actual 

airplay list of 3(1.40 records and 
a greet emphasis will he placed 
on breaking regional records 
and leftfield tingles," Randall 
said. "Weekends will turn a 
shade toward progressive rock 
with a special program called 
'The Grem 138 Experiment.'" 

Randall said, "I'm always 
hearing shout how difficult it 
is to be rock, he a daytime 
station. and survive, Now it's 
up to me to disprove the old 
radio tale about daytimers." 

WEKY to Country 
RICHMOND Ky. — Afre, 

nerving central Kentucky for 15 
years with au easy listening for-
mat. WEKY is changing to mod-
ern country music. The 1,000-
watt station is the only station 
in central Kentucky to prngrarn 
country music 24 Iletes a day, 
said general manager Ralph Cià-
bard. 

Kitty Wells to Glen Campbell. 
Mack is one. of the couniry 

kings of the night and, along 
with Ralph Emory of WSM in 
Nashville and Mike Moyer of 
WHO in Des Moines. a friend 
of truck drivers and night owls. 
Between the three oleo, all on 
50,000-wart sMtions whose sig-
nal booms enradisisiuCe at night, 
just about all of the trite: driv-
Mt in the nation can hear coun-
try music at night. Mack, alone, 
receives up to 200 long diAance 
calls nightly for requests and 
comments."t try to play all the 
requests because 1 know it is 
important to the audience." He 
has receives] calls from as far 
itYray )1N 1 là1Netiti. Mack says the 
reason his show lia,, LICLUMIG se 
big in such a short length of 
time is that truck drivent 
Mack believes truck drivers are 
responsible for a large percent. 
age or country singlet bought. 
Mack hils been affiliated whir 

ministry since 195i, when hc 
hosted tile "Hntatol 
Barn Dante" in Wichita Falls 
ever the Wattern Radio Net-
work. He was alto an air per-
sonality on KENS before corn-
ing to WBAP. Al the Dallas-
Fori Worth station, Mack plays 
all the country singers in e 
method he calls tegregneJ pac-
ing. This meant simply that ho 
tries not to play two records 
wills the same tempo Sack-ni-
hack, Ile bus stayed in the coon-
UV field beeituse he feels that 
country mude is 1hsa most sin-
cere I.yrie est music. hie feels 

(c7oerrinseel an page 32) 
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WAYLON JFNNINC.S, 9CA Records artist, hosts a party to annomee 
his interest ir J.0.'s nightclub in Phoenix. The club will now be 
known a> WaylOil Jennings' JD's. non left to right are: Joe Thomp-
son. vice president rat Buck Owens Broadcasting; Jennings: 511 
GolcsMin, partner in tise country music niptneltie; and Wally Grant, 
sales manager of KTUF ard KNIA•Fm in Phoenix. 

AMC blICHAL_S, AIR PLRSONALITY ran WEAN, talks with members 
of hie Incredible Foe, on a recent visit to the Washington lop +10 
station, Left to right, are, Bob Nall, Jaime Daher, Brad Fish, Michaels, 
Elaine Allen, Jesse Gay and Join Chase. 

BARRY RICHARDS, program director at WHMC in Maryland, ta ks with 
Mick Jagger, lead eirger of the Rolling Stones, after tie recent Stones 
concert et the Baltimore Ciaie Center. Richards wzs emcee. WHMC is 
a 24-hour AM progressive rock station. 

McMahon Scores 
'Gutless' Stations 
PHOENIX — Radio stations 

that don't have the guts to play 
message records saris as "Cold 
Turkey" mid 'Superstar" are 
doing a disservice to the sag 
majority of their listeners, be-
lieves KATZ pcogram dilectoe 
Pat McMahon_ "Top 40 radio 
stations base a responsibility to 
play sornethisig besides retiorilN 
hiSS *Sogar :hear,'" he said.  hle 
said he only had two com-
plaints allnut 'Superstar," which 
is a very 'innate number when 
you consider that the &tinkle Ii 
No. 1 in the market. 

l'he most active phone call 
complaining about any record 
ono on "Melling poi" by the 
Blue Mink. 'Elie secretary of 
the American I\ azi Parts' ill thy 
area culled co sea he 'wars of-
fended because Of the strong 
integration theme of the nxiord. 

"If Fin going to have to pro-
gram for people like that; 
might at well get out of this 
business," said McMahon. 
He thought "Cold 'turkey:-

which many stations banned be-

cause it mentioned drugs, was 
a superb message record. 
"There's nothing better we Ointld 
do to help the cause against the 
use of drugs than playing a 
record .ike that," McMahon 
works both on the air and off 
the air against use of drags .by 
the city'.: youth. For example, 

(Confirmed en page 31) 

Cash Show Into 
Season Format 
NEW YORK—Premiere of 

"The Johnny Cash Show" as a 
regular reason prognan rer 
Wednesday (21) on ABC-TV 
network will feature guests Jose 
Feliciano, Arlo Guthrie, and 
Bobbie Gentry. Regulars on the 
9-10 pan. tale» are host Johnny 
Cash, Cad Perkins, the Tennessee 
Three, die Slather brothers and 
Mother Maybelle Carter and the 
carter Family with her daugh-
ters Helen, June. and Anita. 
Ca Sri was a summer replacement. 
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Radio-TV programming 

Vox Jox 
Jack Mix is program director 

again of WEEL in Washington. 
The suburb station will play an 
oldie every other record and oint 
for the 18-35 age group. Alts is 
revamping some of the personnel 
as well as the format. . . • Kenn 
D. Bradley, air personality at 
WGPR-Fhl. Detroit, has been 
promoted to program director of 
the soul-formated station„ . 
Lineup at WFLA in Tampa-St. 
Petersburg. Fla.. goes: Scott l'or. 
tell, Rick Randall, Rod Weller, and 
Paul Dixon. Weller. incidentally. 
also does a jazz show on WFLA-
FM Saturday nights and needs 
stereo albums, . . Peter Barry 
Chowka is now music dirctor at 
WGTB-FM, Georgetown Univer-
sity, Washington. Station will 
soon expand to 24 hours-a-day 
and 16,000 watts. About 70 per-
cent of the programming is pro-
gressive rock and folk music; he 
needs more records. 

* * * 

Jack Petrey has joined Will', 
Charlotte. He'd been at WRNA-
FM in Charlotte for the past three 
years. . . Ted Atkins, program 
dircior of KFRC in San Fran-
cisco, writes: "I continue to hear 
from the industry that their im-
pression is that EVA has beaten 
KFRC by a mile and I would just 
like to set the record straight. 
don't mind stations tooting their 
horn when they have something to 
toot around, but EVA has done 
a disservice to the industry when 
they proclaim that they 'own' San 
Francisco, basing their statements 
on isolated rating reports. The 
trend over the past 12 months, and 
the last four ARH reports, has 
shown KFRC steadily improving 
and EVA, in particular, losing au-

'Gutless' 'Stations 
• Continued from page 30 

he works with Dope-Stop, part 
of the local mental health or-
ganization, which is a group of 
people who visit schools to in-
form kids about the inherent 
evils of dangerous drugs. Dope. 
Stop is now working at the grade 
school level. 

KRIZ, on the other hand, did 
not play "The Ballad of John 
and Ono." McMahon felt that 
playing the record would be a 
copout because he didn't like 
the record, -If it had been the 
'Ballad of John and Eunice' I 
wouldn't have played it, so why 
should I play it just because 
one of the Beatles as involved?" 

KRIZ will not, in any cir-
cumstance, play a record that 
promotes drugs and any other 
thing of questionable morality. 
But stations have a duty to keep 
up with what's going on in the 
world today, in music as well 
as in news, believes McMahon. 

Selling: Bill Mac 
• Continued from page 30 

strongly about other air personal-
ities jumping on the country 
band wagon. -They aren't go-
ing to make it unless they are 
sincere and talk with their audi-
ence and not to them. They have 
to appreciate the records and 
play them all so the audience 
has a chance to make up their 
minds." 

Aside from being an air per-
sonality. Mack also writes and 
records songs. He has written 
about 150 songs and recorded 
for Kapp, Glud and Commodore 
labels. The most successful song 
he has written was "Drinkin' 
Champagne," a song which he 
wrote last year and is featured 
on LP's by many artists. 

By CLAUDE HALL 
Radio-TV Editor 

thence. I'm enclosing the Oct.,' 
Nov. ARB report, plus a weekly 
turne breakout which should make 
the picture a lot clearer. As you 
can see in the weekly Witte KFRC 
is No. 1 in all time periods in the 
total survey area and No. I in 
till time periods, except mornings. 
Here's how that ARB went: KFRC 
has a 1.3 average quarter hour 
rating 6 a.m.-midnight Monday 
through Sunday, while KYA has 
a 1.1. In a weekly come. 7-mid-
night. KFRC is No. I with 12.4 
percent and EVA second in ate 
market with 10.1 percent. So, the 
battle in San Francisco rages bit-
terly from Pulse to ARB. 1 might 
as well point out that in the 
weekly cume 7-midnight, there're 
a total of 23 percent of the au-
dience listening on FM in the 
metro arca out of a total audience 
of 61.2. This means that in the 
evening, about a third of the peo. 
plc listening to radio are listen-
ing on FM sets. Biggest station 
was KFOG-FM, an easy listen-
ing operation. with 4.9 percent, 
while KSAN-FM was second with 
2.2 percent. 

* * * 
Looks like Dave Moss will be 

the new general manager of WFAS 
in White Plains. WFAS used to be 
the best suburban station in the 
nation, but hasn't been so hot 
lately.... Bob Travis has joined 
WART in Annville, Pa. . . . 
KEYN in Wichita set out to show 
New Year's Eve celehratants that 
drinking isn't exactly fun. Air per-
sonality Andy Barber got drunk 
on the air, under the supervision 
of program director Greg Dean 
and a doctor. DWIs were re-
ported down in the city over the 
holiday„ . . Bob James, music 
director of WILIN, Racine, Wis. 
53405, needs easy listening rec-
ords. Air personality Gary Suhr 
has taken over the evening news 
shift and Al Ross is doing the 
morning shift now. Ross is front 
Rock City, Mich. Rest of staff 
includes Lyman Mehrens and 
James. Station has just increased 
broadcasting time to midnight. 

* * * 
Don Cripe has been promoted 

to manager of WFMB and 
WFBM-FM, Indianapolis: he'd 
been business manager.... Charlie 
Jefferds, host of "Dialing for Dol-
lars" on channel 29 in Philadel-
phia, will also do a Sunday 1-4 
p.m. program on WIP, Philadel-
phis. Jetteras recently was mid-
day personality on WPRO in 
Providence. . , . Buz. Lawrence 
has been promoted to operations 
manager of KIIOW in Denver; 
he'd been program director. Music 
director Hal Moore has become 
program director but will continue 
doing the music until he can 
hire another music director. Both 
Lawrence and Moore will continue 
their aid duties. Joining the easy 
listening station is Dave Winter, 
replacing Rick Randall in the all 
night slot. Randall went back to 
WFLA, Tampa, as you probably 
noted a few hundred words back. 

* * * 
Skip Broussard has shifted to 

become program director of 
WMPS in Memphis. Being pro-
moted to program director of 
WKGN in Knoxville to replace 
Broussard is Randall (Possum 
Riley) Dickerson. Dickerson had 
been at the Top 40 station in a 
morning drive slot since August. 
Before that, he'd worked at KWBB 
in Wichita, Kan. And so Brous-
sard continues to move upward in 
the field of programming. . . . 
I've stayed away from criticizing 
the New York market. Mostly be-
cause I'm chicken. But this past 
week has just been too much! 
How far WNEW, the flagship 
Metromedia station has fallen. It 
auditioned an air personality live 
on the air Jan. 2-3 in the 8 p.m.-
midnight slot. That's no way to 
run a radio station. And would 
you believe, the all-night show 
Ian. 5-6 played big band sounds, 
album cut monotonously rolling 
into album cut. It was dull. Es-

- 
pecially for a station of this call-
ber. And as for some more uf 
the market, WIRZ is without 
doubt just a dab better than a 
country music station most mid' 
west and southwest radio men 
know well-CLINT, Clint. Texas. 
I turned the station on for about 
1$ minutes the afternoon of Ian, 4 
I IS minutes was all I could take). 
Not only did the slecjay come out 
of a jingle which was supposedly 
to introduce his next record, a 
golden oldie from the country 
field, with too much patter and 
lose the pace, but a few minutes 
later in a local news cast, some. 
body triggered another jingle on 
top of the news. I've listened to 
better college stations than WIRZ. 

* * * 
The third annual Billboard 

Radio Programming Forum is set 
for the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel in 
New York lune 18-21. I'm already 
mapping out the format of the 
Forum. By popular demand (mean-
ing several program directors and 
general managers forced me), a 
room is being set aside for all-
night bull sessions. So, besides 
the official sessions during the 
day, those who want to talk radio 
from supper until the wee hours 
will have a place_ The first Fo-
rum, Ted Atkins, Terrell Meth-
coy, De. Tyler, and myself and 
some others kept getting chased 
out of bars which wanted to close 
up. That won't happen this year. 
The "sounds" of several radio sta-
tions will be available in the 
same room, as well as the "sounds" 
of many of the nation's key air 
personalities (namely, the winners 
in the air personality contest). 
'Ile first Forum and the second 
Forum were quite good, in my 
opinion, and I was extremely 
pleased with not only the caliber 
of radio people who spoke, but 
their eagerness and willingness to 
get down to the nitty gritty in 
all aspects of programming. For 
three days last year, competition 
was forgotten. People sat down 
to help each other - and help 
radio tn general. That was the 
type of atmosphere I sought to 
create and which I would like to 
create again this year. Because I 
don't think there's a general man-
ager, program director, or air 
personality in radio who's so ego-
tistical that he believes radio has 
reached its peak. But, if we all 
work together, we might get 
closer. I hope your station is al-
ready planning lo send one or 
two men. 

* * * 

Jay Rhodes has joined WIT? 
in Danville, ill., as music director 
and night personality. . . K. O. 
Bayley has resigned from WCBS-
FM in Ncw York. I don't know 
his future plans, but he's one hell 
of a jock. Roby Younge is sit-
ting in Bayley's seat. Temporarily. 
. , Erankle Halfacre, soul per-
sonality, is available for either a 
soul personality or a Top 40 for-
mat. Call (216) 746-7189. 

* * * 
Dick Heatherton, air personal-

ity at WEIL in Philadelphia, get-
ting hitched Feb. 7. . . . Don 
Ross, program director and air 
personality for KEMB in San 
Diego, has switched to KFNIB-
TV as night news editor. . . 
John Allen, formerly program di-
rector of WSEN in Syracuse, N.Y.. 
is now program director of 
WHIM in Providence. 

* * * 
Jerry Greene has been appointed 

program director of WVBR-FM. 
Ithaca, N.Y., and intends to move 
the station away front teenybop 
to a more intelligent approach to 
Top 40. . . . Lineup at KSPR in 
Springfield, Ark., includes Jack 
Wallace, Dave Strum, C. Il. Jack-
son, Steve Strand. and Bob Moore. 
, . Ted Clark, formerly of 

WWOK in Miami. is doing a 
midday show on WJJD in Chi-
cago. Both stations are country 
music stations.... New program 

(Continued on page 33) 

Selling Sound 
omits  doitog among the major music houses. Items should be 

sent to Charlene St. Croix, Billboard, 165 W. 46th St., New York, 
N.Y. 10036. 

WEEK OF 29-2 DEC.-JAN. 

NATIONAL RECORDING STUDIOS, INC., New York-PL 7-6440 

• At Edison Hoff, During January, Command Records will release "The Dick 
Hymen Piano Concerto for Baldwin Electro Concert Grand Piano, Rock-Jar, 
Rhythm And Symphony Orchestra." Bono Richards conducting for Northern 
Stole Power, Groisto Productions and J. Walter Thompson producing music 
for Flints.. Vitamins. At 730 Fifth Avenue: Ted Botts' Arnold Rid. recording 
¡ingles for Cats. Jock Holland in with Grand Mark Cologne music. Daniel & 
Chalet supervising background music for Keyser Roth, Ed Begley In with 
Chirurg and Cairns for Connecticut Ronk 8. bust. Mel Allen recording Bollontine 
spots for FL Productions, Contiantol Productions doing on album on outer 
spoce. Interesting project going on all week.. . . Zodiactronics producing spots 
for "Computerised Horoscope" o service that will be relayed to the consumer 
by telephone. 

SYNCRON SOUND STUDIOS, INC., Conn.-(203) 269-4465 
(Jack Soos reporting) 

• Anew cowman group, Tommy Doe, cut eeeeeee tunes for a prospective album 
releae. 

• Bill Durso cut o pime of his own music as a more for a "psychedelic" sequence 
in an animated theotrical short. The film, produced by Ted Lowry who recently 
completed the Apollo 11 film for NASA, is a sociot statement of Mon and 
whene he's at. 

• "The Underground Movement," o hoed horn group produced by Jeff Fuffer, 
cut o demo session for an interested label. 

• Producer "Doc" Cavelier cut twin sides with "Syndrome." The Group recently 
acquired the talent of vocalist Tommy Dee who was formerly with "The 
Brotherhood" from Chicago. The tunes ore scheduled for release on Pelson 
Ring Records. 

• A series of radio programs were cut with Evongelist Reverend Leo Stohlsworth 
of L.A. 

SOUNDVIEW STUDIOS, New York- (516) 724-9361 

• December 13, 1969-Recording AESOP'S FABLES, Prodecer ond engineer Bob 
Gallo. 

• December le, 1969-Recording THE SMUBBS. Completing second olburn. Label 
Monument Records. Producer and engineer Bob Gallo. 

• December 15, 1969-Recording THE SMUBBS. Completing second album. 

• December 16, 1969-Recording MUD IN YOUR EYE. Production Compony Louis 
Lof redo Associotes, Inc. Produced by Bob Gallo. 

• December 17, I969-Recording THE SMUBBS, Completing second album. 

• December 18, 1969-Recording BROTHER JACK McDUFF. Producer Lou Fodder. 
man. Engineer Bob Gallo. 

ACCENT SOUND, LTD., Maryland-(301) 727-4930 
(Tony Smelgus reporting) 

• The Persians recorded two sides here Detour B/W I Can't Take It Anymore. 
Ed Blond come to Baltimore to handle the session for G.W.P. Records in N.Y. 
The record will be released on G.W.P.S Grapevine label. Dave Smith, svho is 
Chief Engineer At Accent Sound clang with the astistant engineer Dave 
Bahasa handled the recording end of the session. 

• Debbie Taylor flew into Baltimore to record her new release, and was part 
of the G.W.P. session. She did two out of sight sides coiled DON'T NOBODY 
MESS WITH MY BABY and STOP- They'll be releosed ois the Grapevine Label. 

• Strowhat recorded OCEAN WALK B/W WALK MY WAY. This group consists 
of three young brothers which hove o very new fresh sound. Janes Depew 
composed both of these tunes, and Nick Sorter arranged them. The release 
date Is sel lot sometime in January on the Kornar label. 

• Dick Willem, the composer of RAIN signed o writers contract with Koymar 
Music. RAIN is net for release the end of January on Koymor Records. 

NASHVILLE SOUND, INC., Texas- (713) 695-3060 

• Roy Frushay-Dot records otlist and manager Sam Catamaran spent several 
hours doing promotional material. 

• Saints-A Houston Group completed their forthcoming single. 

• Commerciols-Completed two commercials for a local Fried Chicken Company 
specialising in fat food service. 

• The Frog-A newly formed group from Muscle Shoals, Alabama, spent several 
hours recording new material for release in 1970. 

• Butterfingers-A master guitarist-completed his first instrumental for release 
In 1970. 

SOUND RECORDERS, Nebraska 
(Owner Don Sears reporting) 

• Bob Jenkins President of Pretty Good Sound. Inc. and Vise Pres. Jerry Smidgen 
in Omaha, Nebrotko, hose done music trocks for Skelly Oil (Bruce B. Brewer, 
Cot, Union Pmific Railroad (Geyer/Oswold), Northwestern Bell Telephone 
Yellow Pages, AVCO firmaial Services, Sofewoy Stores, Inc. (all Resell and 
Jorobs). 

• CHICO HAMILTON BAND performed for underprivileged children at a party 
sponsored by Compton Advertising, One eight year old requested "A Train." 

• GARRY SHERWAN & STAN KAHN pmduced on created the music for o 15 
minute industrial film far (SSO. 

NAM RECORDING STUDIOS, New York 

• This is o note to Inform you Ma Steve Sammons has recently been honorably 
dischorged from the United States Air Force, 'fe worked with coned forces 
rodio and TV-doing eight rodio programs on eight different stations In 
coastal Mississippi and two TV shows on WLOX TV, He's still in rodio through 
soon to be released syndicated nationwide programming and is now with NAM 
Recording Studios in Rochester, New York, as Executive Director of Put:Mentions 
ond Protocol. 

(Continued on page 34) 
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POSITIONS OPEN 

Mallow wand personnell WKIIR. 
Manchester. N. 11.-tot ticket We-
b, needed. MI night. 6130. WOL.D. 
FM. Chlmiro--Pnalrentw toed sta-
We. W1SM. Madison. WI.. WHY.% 
Ilyde Park. N. Y.-bp 40 deja,. 

Portwourh. Vo-emy 
bang delay. a newsman, a pet 
duchos man. WOW», Ordowellle 
Vb.-easy listening dee/1D. WC131. 
Clineinnall-countre deelay needed. 
lit ticket WKNIS. Debar-be 40 
deem, needed_ Prefer Oar e weer 
Probealonal. Wiwi& Bay Clly, 
lUch.-opening for an experienmd 
endensw MOR announcer for mid. 
day 44wear show. Good pay, benefits. 

newt phew pereonetity for up-lempo 
Yiele raged In major Central 

California. at,. Must be great . 
not bit an announcer! Wort week. 
ens» only. ten six-hour shill, and 
earn S400 a month, union made plus. 
Oie the other flee Wye to do your 
own Uwe. go le one of three nearbe 
college.. or mmmute to enarkder 
work in nearby city. OpportunIty le 
move next to beautiful getup if 
you're great' send long. noneebra 
able alecheek er MGR audition with 
resume and nrtereneee la Mary Al. 
len. PD. /CARM AWFM, P.O. Box 
to, Fresno. Calif. Ont. 

Need new director for our new 
Newt Department 1130 per fleaday 
vrerte pian talent, and expense, 
Liberal corepleble paid benalit pro. 

Wont ambitious man who en. 
loe, betil, the best. Write Billbeard, 
lion e011111. 163 W, 44th St, N. Y. 
I0134. 

Mahar. voice for MOR station. We 
want a man Interested in cembina. 
doe air and new, gathering 
Must have Sod ticket No beginners. 
Send renew and tape to PD, WIIIJC, 
Huai.. N.Y. 

Adult, mature-pounding eenonalib 
wanted for Hot 100 fennel stallion 
in the eouthern part of amide Ver. 
moat. One year, exp. minimum to 
work for this 5.000-watt Ins of Sept. 
131 dartimer. Must be food with 
news. Al.. Liberated ira hearing 
bear thew seeking new. director 
poeltion Wive would induct* mod. 
erating • telephone talk progreds 
Must have nave exp. Brand-new 
aneundltionecl etudica .. geed 
bond., send taw (include non. 
DJ. bommerel•W 00, Pro gram awe. 
tor lion Balton.. WCFR. Bag WO. 
Springfield, Vt. 03136. 

Wiri Firewater», erith 1st ticket 
needed for leading southens mu, 
station. Excellent working ronda. 
5500e among congas. Permenei. 
Alreherk and resume to program 
dim.. Awry Ws», XXOX . tall 
Cream. St.. Baton Rouge te. Phew 
le 304-P17.7060. 

Wanted for a major 25 market Ma 
Wm with tight webrnprisary formal 
-• Wild Child or Jerk Armstrong 
bye lock. We want u "bad man, 
Only be Wens need awly Sew] 
tape and rannime le Box 0446. PaKa 
TV Job Man, Billboard. 

Ileaw alt wrianality needed for 
Manchester. MIL Good 

etert, congenial atmeephere. Pe, 
will depend on the num. What I 
need I. • haWareorking aeonisaisaiit wish two or more wars of expert. 
enc.. Send tape and resume to Bill 
Winds, WILBR, Manehester. N.H. 

Newsman for day Milt al pre= 
We New »wand station. 
Salary and excellent working con. 

Including ineuranm. 
6651230 end ask for news director 
or Bill Mender. Only profewareele 
fled »Win 31S0 a week-

Uwe, station In Seattle leaking for 
a Want.« a.Morning man. If you 
have the pane. production and shit. 
Sty to entertain, send tape and 
resume to Box 0925, Radio-TV Job 
Mart. Billboard. 

I wed • production man-mull be 
creeds*. One who ran take an bita 
and ereadvely nick. It C reality. 
Pee tot be most rrestbe pop wr. 
sie Didion lie the country, and need 
the bad men I con get. Send ex-
ample. of your work ASAP lo Gus 
Goebel. WCWLFM, Mgr York, 
N. Y. 141010. Call relive lo 11121 
763.4321. ext. 6113. 

Mora., Mellon in Southeast need. 
erockeelads morning personality. 
Red SOI rrrrr Walton. Rush tape. 
photo and resume to Billboard. Box 
0203, 163 W. Mith. New York. N. Y. 
1E016 

Noon-3 pet Heavy top 40 Pero." 
alitywarliseMon true needed quIck• 
ti at No. I cast cam. station in 
WIlion.plw meMet. Nice money. 
Mee wean. elm security. No tenors 
or Ron Radios need apply. We need 
• pro and well pm for one. Rush 
bush, arched, production earn 
plea. photo and resume to Box 0212, 
Mello-TV Job Mart. Billboard. 

Clam A ne stereo Mallon In Call. 
fern's Is looting for a versatile. 
errata,. experleneed PD. NOR 
format: Uwe and eutonated. Worn 
to advance nith this station amber 
company. Contact Box 0206, Radio-
TV Job Mart. Billboard. 

10.000watt modern country music 
elation. No. / ta. the nurkot for 
three year, ta looking br • young. 

Enowledgeaae Country 
PD. We want a man who ran mart 
tan what we have established, with, 
out making arms. IMAM, yet who 
am embed.sls the bound end teal, 
elawast of milk', constantly chant. 
Ina behniquen Prefer fandly man 
who tanto • honw. Ticket useful. 
but not neeensary. No drifters nerd 
apply. Welt* Box 0209. Radio-TV 
Job Mart Billboard. 

Wanted-en Amertomt repementa• 
thm to handle highly orb»1.1 end 
lowbrow (Amerleen MO onus. 
record ehow eel tape. For Informa. 
lion and tape. write Box 0210. Radio. 
TV ¡Ob Mort, Billboard 

POSITIONS WANTED 

Fourteen years at same major lia. 
lion in Balltmere. Ant now beans. 
Currently debt drive time. Expert 
anted all fermata but looking for 
more peroonallty *bd.«. Wye 
proved ratings in Beltimore, late 
Salk. Call: 130» 661-4723. 

la phone 13.3., electron», engineer 
manta to return to pregrenive reek 
f m. Chrls KIWI. Box 3672, IL Lek* 
Tahoe. Calif. 96706 

Young. creative, ambit/we person-
ality. expenenee. Selling. Copy-
rod... Nam and Sparta Camerae 
and Writing. sort. playa/a n/ay. All 
muele tamale ail Uwe of day and 
05 ht. except gnawer. Currently 
P.O., M.D., Prod. lier. 2 years in 
blx, Broadcast School grad. 1ed en• 
dewed. U. married. permanent. WU 
releeste. Let, tails Write James 
L. Sande, 1319 S. 15110 Sto Shelby/ 
Ian Wi.. 130.1. Phan* after 6 paw 

414-431147.73. 

lot phone ILI., electronic engineer 
re ante to return to progressive reek 
FM. Chris KIWI. Ws 367; S. Lalre 
Tahoe, Calif. 03703. 

Fourteen wane at same major eta. 
Uso Baltimore. Am new looking. 
Corwtie doing drive time. Weer. 
*need all formats but looking for 
more personality station. Hew 
proven rating• in Baltimore. Let's 
talk. Call DOD 666.47/3. 

Pleasant Afro rut...nett radio pen 
zonally warrant. Presently awning 
dateline radio telephortabroadmet 
Linens,. /la» Weer* Were. In 
challenging and or roe 4111 format 
announcing job. Lee Porter. Brat 
1621. Atlanta. Ga. 30301. 

12 years" experience radio new and 
merle Curvendy Irrd new. disertar. 
Want to relocate. Prefer babe 
actuality. OP, man. or Meager. 
»urns., talk. to me. Nemeth. 
HitIL. and other national figunie. 
Let ma talk oath you. too. My 
blindness no handicap. See fer yew. 
Self. Taw amllehle. Write Bid. 
board. Box 20610, 1611 W. 46th SS, 
N.Y. 10034. 

Top 40 protean direr... (Mil, van. 
lying perm/aunty. proven te hold 
rating.. Sedates perfection sod 
'went». week. knows mud,. 3rd 
clew. employed now 300.020 • mar. 
bet. mended. 27. 'Specialise-55.er 
Meowing to top 403 Radio mar...en 
log for the 70, is mind. 15131 631-
5421. 

Limited experience-but willing to 
work really hard. Wit locate ens-
. here to kern. lii. wheel and third 
silvan*. Dean exempt. Cali Don 
Polidoel.(4041 412.16311 after 6.00 p.m. 

Available immedietela Top.notch 
'I'm'. top 40 men ID years experl• 
once. excellent referent... lee 23. 
Kcal strong en nave and production. 
experienced lo copy unlit. Mul 
sales. Good eel,. strung pen.. 
alit, has ^Meier bl.rknt Round.° 
For taw and resume call 16011 
493 3129. 

Add • touch ef '-rreeni !owe to MU/. 
Me wales. British deel•e, 50 p. In 
all lime slots, now available. Write 
lee Maion. MIS 1.1rtwelon, Came.. 
N.Y. Or nil, 716-441/4754. 

I/ you're looking for a time and tem-
perature DJ., read no further be. 
mum I ma • personalty and love 
rterarter prodwrion. Net • run of 
b e Ow type. mu wake up your 
retinae Formerly at Medium Market 
in S.C. Top 40 tall 15191 021•2498 ask 
foe Alexander. will travel. 

Now in email New England Market 
and gating nominee. /aperienee in 
MON. Oman°. rock. produetion, and 
newl. Flret phew. Want eorli 
where new Beam. WrIt• Box 0207. 
RedieTV Job Start Billboard. 

91.1 phone. easy Ilttening pal.. air 
year, in radio with experienee also 
in college basketball play-be-pia. 
Works hard for geed mien/ and 
position. Young. Family. Facellent 
references. Prefer Soulhweet. but 
will conrider elseelvere. Contact 
Pall Lennie., 14.13-3355791. 

Young creative Bratsh deals, seeks 
welder, with radio nation or dis-
cotheque In U. S.. preferably Wen 
Coast Cool. cultured Medan voice. 
In-depth knoniedge of and.. 
Amerimn wade. Wceellent Contacts 
in music field. For Mr the., photo. 
oontact Geoff A lutes. 105 Victor. 
W.. Wood Green. London N.22. 
LOgland. 

New aealiable for one of the malar 
50 market».  . professional 
Top W deMay and. or PD with exp. 
in medium marketer Not a time 
temp man. Sot neta mouth either. 
Exp. In produellon. la tleket. Con. 
bet Herold libee I Parkview 
Bowling Green, Ky. 42101. Or call 
502-843.4.910. 

Country mude is in, living. Give 
ere•Uve music presentirtioni erne 
and produce selling cep,. Like lo 
run cernbination nweleMlephone 
show on allnishber. Prefer Politic 
Northwest market Web Box 0211. 
Radio-TV Job Mart. Billboard. 

Alm! Now MY'. rewind 1he ad 
you've been welting fort Well. don, 
MM Wriewell or wella or some. 
thing! Wee years' rock barkgreund, 
with mind. production, oleic matt 
audience plower. Write copy. FCC 
3nd. Median magnets and up era,. 
please. Mike lawns, loi) No. 2, list 
172. Ovellainnwn. N. J. 07726. Phone 

447..2704. 

Vox Jox 
• Continued from page 32 

director at WAME, country ma-
lion in Charlotte. is Gene Pope. 
Pope. who'd been with WORD 
in Spartanburg. S.C., replaces 
Rudy Hickman who is now doing 
promotion with the Key Talent 
Agency in Nashville. 

* * * 
Samuel S. Carey has been op. 

pointed general manager of the 
broadcast division of WBOC. Sal. 
isbury, Md.; he'd been administra. 
tive assistant. ... The Oct./Nov. 
Hooper for Kansas City shows 
KAIRZ with a 27.3 in the 740 
ern. period Monday through Fri. 
day. a 23.6 in the 10 a.m.-3 p.m. 
period, and a 21.7 in the 3-7 p.m. 
period In the same periods. WHH 
has 15.9, 7.6, and 22.6. WDAF, 
an easy listening station. has 15.9. 
12.6. and 8.9 in the same periods, 
KUDL has 5.2. 7.4. and 8.5. 
KCKN, a country station, hits 7.6. 
9.8, and 5.3. The most interesting 
thing about the KAIBZ points it 
that Jon Holiday program direc-
tor of KBIG in Los Angeles. con-
trols the station long disance 
KAU« deejays make out their 
music lists and send them to Holi-
day for critiquing. Ile also mi. 
tiques an hour aircheck per week 
on each deejay. And, of course. 
the deejays pull their shows from 
his weekly music lists. 

* * * 
FA Dunn, formerly with KBAT 

in San Antonio. Is now with 
KFIFTEN1 in Austin. Texas. . . 
Minh Corbuleve, Joshua Brooks, 
and Sarah Vass do a progressive 
rock show on WHEST-M, Wash-
ington. They feature new releases 
every day. . . John Lanigan. 
formerly program director and 
morning air personality with 
KDEF. Albuquerque. N.M.. has 
joined KHOW in Denver as mu-
sic director and 9-noon personal-
ity. . . . The lineup at WORM. 

(Continued on page 34) 

L‘\1 
. • 

- - :Dee 
"WELFARE 

ll 
.cA IlAr 

111111( 995 

9.1 

Gigantic sales and exposure 
in the Country Field! 

Breaking in 
many Pop markets! 

Destined to be the 
biggest hit in 1970! 

"WELFARE CADILLAC" 
Better than ever! 

• 

A complete new mailing to all Country D.J.'s and 
Pop Stations. 

Watch for yriur copy. 

If you need additional copies contact 
JOHNNY CAPPS 

728 16th Avenue South Nashville, Tennessee 
(615) 255-1995 a 

For Bookings contact: 
BUDDY LEE ATTRACTIONS 

806 16th Avenue South Nashville, Tennessee 
(615) 244-4336 

37203 

37203 
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Radio-TV programming 

 Vox Jox 
By CLA1.71)1,; 
RadialV Editor 

jack Allre is swarm,: &reefer dienee. I'm enclosing thc Cet! 
again 01 WEE'. in WashifIRIOLt. Nov. ARO Mart. PILLS a weekly' 
r.u..._ndvoi-otonnn nkienrda.....n.cutim breakout-which should inake 

peeially or a !Mien of Ibis Cali 
her. And as for tools icole 01 
the Market. WJRZ is without 

Radia-TV programming 

Selling Sounds 
What's doing among the major music houses. MOMS Should b 

Sant. IG Charlene Sr, GIOIX, eiliboaid, 165 W. 46th Sc.. New York, 

N.Y 10036. 

Programming Aids  
Peeraintitittp nratiseeicors. from toy. ¡worm:dog rddid SlaiaDreej 
ing KCJI Picks. feed 1....fflield Picks. ffiggra nappehine, .zetue ti;ggiee 
Le/fin:id Ildp,•eding, 

EASY LISTENING 

Willeingtun, £1,1, (W/U6S) 
Icy (nook, Mu, Ditester, Persarelity 

•Ter Ge , re hlthe 1.M., Lee Me!' 
. Footone. Ile -Secoray VAT Mc 
"rue., ,ss.n,ross nInr,S1. 

anon, me, ,wGuy) 
<an Knonnlos, Munit Dim«, 
1; 'Boerne, on Wiran,ss Blood, J., 
sod rken. H, Mrlaerind fl.Ub. Pre 

00 Kotb, III. (W1.11ti 
Ifmrr Holaer, Music blresue, Pau•nalNy 
In "Ado•..ev Well Be TenecaKor 
PU11101 1.101000. H: ',ism:. Maxine 
Coor 

Dover, N OWLS NI 
howdy AlecOarald. Molla Dinette 
P: 'Merle F.," Sly And en flfflk 
Mont, tee.. "inrsam'i MeOrlim Bee, 
Colors,. 

Middle...An N. Y. MAW 
ea, Beruen ISsafilaie 
Ps "lee Her 'Cor Down...Teens. 
11,dsh. 11: a ea: Van. S'y seed 00 
1,501, Ssene Fp, 

Pittsfield, di... ,.WarCi. Pool ',Jolley. 
Morc bi,ecter, Peeenuder 

.11 VW, Clril Csrehell, 
(:ede.. II, -vane, Moikuic Pte. 

111110,1-Wilkenlorte. Pa. IWPTSI 
Ile Snare, Personality 

P, ...honey, Me, Lly Love, lerreninse, 
Jobe,. In "Ivontee eantlti :4 
%elan Mel,. 00. 1.0,11.10, 
',Wed luerny Red. A.G. 

FIDELIPIr NAB 
BROADCAST CARTRIDGE 
•Stenrierl st tic braFtleast indusny. 
• Leught le suer, broadcast 
gegerement. 

• Fits en, lIgn.appreed tope Jerk, 
• Adeotelians for Medal. COMM, 
one tired sequer,e. enninenr. use. 

•Widely thhl for listiliSceel eel 
:cacl'irgl ds, 

nz,Epito 
suM0,0 elarratan 

le eene one eve;erred 
; comet oun or sel te, moth 

Cherry Hill Industnai Center 
Clegg Hill, New Jersey 08034 

Phone,160914241234 

45 rpm RECORDS 
oldies by mail 

OLDIES 
from 
1955 
to 

1969 
All oigiral artists. 

Fee complete table, said $1.00. 
itrudentible tram first order) an 

BLUE NOTE SHOP 
156 Central hot, Mon, a. tram 

San Luis meets». CAW. (KATY MS-FMI 
lay Aiello 

Len tcleMle. PSP. refb 
&rfkoo. nt Im.. enmr.oLue, 
RFC :sr 

hemmed., Go. IRMO/0. lery Rog•ri 

Ps -Wen Owe - lint nee., le49. 11. 
l'Clle• Ms 1sI à ride Max 
node, al we Went. Itruene. PL?, 

Shere, I.st ii ROSI. 9.iil1. 
Ber, Crelon. 

FRY., P«. (WATS.1 
Potter, man Ono., 

ei Mel ue Since UF Me Feel Aeir,  
Meat Isuiri nnie. "Inns tir. kin 
titee, , Len, lIne, rt,r, 
Caen tioo, ine Bey.. Wall, and dor 
pen, Ive, te• neeeen. Fends, 

Sprinnfield, Ane. (KM/ 
Roy Sneroxer, Music Oneclor 

•inoirzeone Kau Taltdd w no M 
Heed, ten neuhuructs, A, 
'fen to, Love.- John tom Anne Kyrie. 
Dow. 

SOUL 

Column,. Cu. (WOKS) 
Are,  E. smith, male ulearor 

sesen HI -We. Soc Etuln SOW' 
>tunes Sant:Inns, Culumnt:X. 

yt•hr neldry semi ood 
50..1 5,00, Sneer, Scull, Manes 

Meotphis, MIKA) 
Bil lhoinoi, Pronoun Greene 

Wan: Yea Bacd.'' I0:,,O,5. 

PROGRESSIVE 
ROCK 

Fa, Collie, lis. (M AI), 1, Arnold, 
Mosis 01,5014 Personality 
I', •11.‘ rum te C.d:. S F. 
BluesWee He Iste. Knot or Ka.. aura. 
to, roun doEsinnes 61510.- (Lo. 1. 
ines,), wee, Sae, Lonn.... 

Grand Coeds Nan. tWXTO INI. Ed 
Monet,. sroorore Direefor, Personality 

Wsr. Par 
nine 00 Gnat,. Curowe. B. 
•Snee. Pel:ree,s- 1:1.00op ,S‘ssuP-
rilinmre. pLe: sloe, Snersceen" 
Bonze Due Bon,. houctiet. 

Wahine., D. C, (Memel 
en, ntelniode, PrOgrcrt. 
Ps. the Crolocenim (sigma', 
churn, Monte Towermln 
°Thank Von no TOIL,, Mt Ins Ms-
salt.. Sly and tta 1,011.1y Stmus, Epic. 

COLLEGE 

Breen N. Y. tweak ikon senv,,,oe, 
Mereesor. Personolity 

P: -Teonk VI,,,,'' Sly ned II,, rsera 
Senor Fee. Mt "Schodeit..- Aeon.. 
Croo, PIPI e CAA I Boon, Cold 
01,1,0. III', ottanto 

N. Y. tWCWRI. Steer 
Progeorn Director, Pannaliey 

rash Dirsterslœ. 
Su, ley. re, ''`)..alls 1.111s. ln BIp 
Shute, Joe 1,1,111, ren,n1. 'WI -Who s 
Luau Lee.- red Gene,. Adanoin 

Memo, Riddle 
To Host Series 
NEW YORK Marna Cam 

Ellen and Sant Riddle wilt hone 
a neW pop indsit eerie, on ARC. 

Ilie doCilI, i:Get It To-
gether,". premieres] Saturday IS} 
III noon. the. firer Allow ICI-
Ilamd Ora Creedenew Clearwater 
Re.,ieol and Throe Dies Night 
;Is well as Mama Cass. 'the 

allow is a Dick Clark production 
und Kip Willie, i, producce.di• 
reciter. Ir win irrulleslinlelV pre. 

ccdc American Bendslanj, giv-
ing a Iota] Oit 1/2  hell', of youth 

music me Saturday afterrioona. 

New Series by 
Nall General 
I OS ANCEV.I.ES "Ea Con. 

cert," n flew series hased or. 
CoLnemporhry in unit anc fealUr 
ing ShOW devoted 10 a maint 
grOup, Flan 
Natienal lienend 
Prod. Ine. Tinning will clay: thee 
month al a concert to fir sr, 

rooted by Louis B. Robin and 
Allen Tinkles, 0( Artafs Col-

sdlants. 

Tom Doitaloc, former De, 
feem director of. KSAN1-54. 
San FrooeiNCo pi e.ar ensiee lock 
station, he MSNOCinCe pro-

ducer and talent coordinator of 
me acne, louin Rudolph is pro-
ducer. FIirst ehow sei I Feature the 

Crendenee Clearwater Revival. 

Brooklyn, H. Y. :WBCR), Len, 
6ronstrin, Musk Isinscsor, Pnrsonalisy 
In -Mr. Meer need. Cârrs, Sum. Hs 
"Tion, Toe, Mr. mod ihr rune 
Mow, Con PIP: Fenn 
thoseins Sine, audash. 

(wo.n, led GeMeiel, 
eakee Dioutor, Pononolity 
Pl •coree Cie, Mahe Goo at My 
Mont," non Col:rues Mere,. 
-Vents,. Monet ine Aloe, reran P. I', 
i'Ser.eleins,.. roe C.d., 

COUNTRY 

Chew, P,. (WM/ 
Bob Whim, Mvel, Werra, Pearl...hey 

Cincinnati, Ohio (WUBE1 
Bob Tiffin Meek Diego, Pmealehty 
P, erd nin, re,» Tammy 
Wvoene, con el, 'erne. men. Dee, 
,esuserl -n SP, osi, Cam, 

Me, Mien ENIKieri, Raw, 
•MgrantEM,ii Pe•sonlrity 
•.a1l he s Islam or Time R., 

tuna Hi .11Lefee, • Mon," 
Dune Wen lId flon niloney Lien, 
P1.5. dfloa." Pilate flan. 
Coen liSpii 

Meted, kto, (gtoW) 

'awn'. F."-, Mink Dundee 
P: Of lager 101.5 
leas [Geer. Ii: Mines Irani 

301à, Ur Lune,. >woe 

Poye,:lop, Ws,k. MAYE1 
chetehy Hann.cl, 00.510,110, 
P.: "loll ion,,,,:. Boa Wows. 
1111s.., round. Fl, - rweekint Mom 
Yon nehe... nee, veneer einnirmr. 

S,, Leek, M,, (Win 
to, Scot, Amgen, Wrens' 
Pc ••fluoes 1-11, B.A1..• Glen Cane... 

'Odor. Gee 
tow Ern. 

MOR 

Da. Ci,y, egiek. ONDCMI 
sob Mood, mad Ineenolny 

Pr •Veriet.e..... Nlart Linda. Coruna. 
J, 'Mac,  r 00.“ rna nwo.. RFACS. 

eel al ISny Clot, Teat • 

manias, Wi.. (WoMfl 
i-n tclesords. Music nienor 

P, -OP Nye. let :11 la,' Coca 
wens, Srepier. Kee 
tullid...' B. I. Then, Sdalce. 

Muni, Po. 1W100) 
Bisel Nab, •oeue.,,, Moon., 
PI Inne, Tun. Jam. larnsl 
iii •11inlv. n. OA: Snow! thvy, 
Clerk. TA, PLY: 'Swot. Smot." Seem 
once, evedo Curse. Isis 
asd. 

N•ewieh, Co,,, ,..Wicre) 
Bab Credo. Program Direelor 
A. ulneente Ana; Fife 
Sod City. Fls LO..? lern 
ton, Guest. 

South Iola Tahoe, Calif, 
[KENO AM I FM) 
bill Kingman, rragreon Direenr 
o: Asa." fins 
Soul core In -Wouslelur wee. One.: 
tar Mums 0411. A., PIP, 
Tool en Ole PG•16 Una- Wise 
muk 

Selling Sounds 
Conquered lrom pcgr 32 

AURIE PRODUCTIONS, INC, New York-(212) JU 

John Mork . reporting) 

To Ploys Ins 60 secooe, TY sees for Gresresood Adreeising, Skis. Norman 
war ereatien procucer assiend by Harriette Paul. Rnsosdnd ni Aero Sooner 

• Vie.. Iles is sew Web euerny soft drh,k fie,. Goads. Dry. Done for Grey 
Adeeriting. Den Wild. wile Ceirriv• dimmer ond 5110 Allnn senior ',rode.,. 
Recorded or Aurn Sound. 

• U.S. any. Rocarend they rew naafi for 110 U.S. Arne ',men,/ ennsneien, 
Dawn Maloney and Lou Eaten vononoied reserey'sesen of rhe ea. Fete Corp 
of rho NW. Ayer Adeortidno Agemy b, Phioileiphio (Copywrile5 composed 
duet, of rho apes. All were nominee! by Dove M0lnooli. Rome, vole dare 
cl Alen, Reealing 

ACCENT SOUND [YD., Maryland-301.-727-4930 
• Arch,' Some Ltd., o :here, 'ma feedity o Soltinor, eacerded 

some voice not, for G.W.P. Records in Now Pork, Ed Bleed, eon., with 
lene produces, croeuled to Bohanace to noodle the eessico. The Pak, 
who n.• From Salaam ona signed en, resordod Iwo tides -hot will 
lus arced on G.W.P.1. Crunewine lobo) sometime one the tiost et the year 
Debbie Taylor flew 1. Fro. Norfelk. Vo ,, re ',pod her na seal, STOP sod 
DON'T 50501'? MESS WITH MY EASY, eilie lo be released da 

WEEK OF 5.9 JAN, 

MEDIASMJND, New York-765-4700 

o Raymond Scot. did • dada, ...dn. Por Bran.townne, lcudenky 
Boe.boo, road'', the music fen un ,nduorial 

• Bob Gordy ond Ina loven of Monroe we'e in Porn Detroit recording the 
music Mr o new Swernecy shaw.'"Clyery." lob Shelley of S & S Productions 
modened the •hoe,. 

• ro• Site. of Joe. 'endanus nod nee Ain. of J, Wolter Thomann ,.ert, in 
reenreline ,ene fee fool. 

• lerty Jerome recorded Rohe,, Hall doon tor Arkwrinhe Adeertaing. 

• Jima Fag, was ho recording Peelers 'maraca corneocels for & R. Bob 
woo the producer. 

• Tom Done ..066.1., ark for Cloliars 114.1,` Doyle. Deno g 
Strength ....oho agency. 1,, ,eodaten 

(Ciddlingod On page .56) 

Letters To The Editor 
Thank you, Wise Sir. Éor your 
SOS effort. It is not too eii-
teult for c mere beginner et 
hree years' eXperienee IO fera-
•:01 eh 1.1.5 going to happen 
0 the 45'1 in the next In years 
or 00. II 15 LINICeitLible that as 
he 78's (wonder what thee 
looked like?) went their even. 
uaL way to that mighty record 
eile, m the sky. so will the 
'legged 45's, II that in r110 s'00, 
hen record companies nhouhl 
10,ek IO the future .d replâCe 
510 lTe quickly wilt. the "I5's'' 
which will replace every-
king clue. Rent 000,11c.d this 
'cling 01 well tight to the her 
into nad temperature for the 

Albtems are here to arty, hut 
ikc the Salall hole that out, 
'Wales its eereier, il is, we rims/ 
nui gaStar Iss 
large hole u.,,, the turntable limrt 
in d 'null hole al n protrud-

ing particle. 

Sean Temple 
MUSK: Libeler 

Kt BA 
V, 1151 Cly : Calif. 

I ifoe'r know if anyone has 

thoughl eer this before, but why 
11001 all stadium: least an 

market elation, bend to-
gether und Sf0,1 charging rec-
ord conannaas 10 play their 

Pordoner. Or«. Invent 
on ',Whim: Loss:. 1,:n Junes, Pnrrall. 

-Lrovine on a 1t. Plsone,'. Pun., Paul 

Teiringdole, Ark. (KSPR Am. FM1 
Dove Shen., Mode Direc, 
Ts A1c. L.D.,.....1,1111.• 
Susie, H. -Wnwor I o,- Tam Jr.,,. 
Puren. I'll'; -I on JI ,11.11111.2.1.21. 
Mts., 

Waynagsare, V«. (WAYSI 
nnom, Aeee Oleoeme 

Lose," lue lees, erne 
Ill -Arden- Mack 1,1,, (nlonalla. 

rerisels. The ItoM111 I lease Ccinie 
Il s with Ohio thought in simply 
this. I write to a company re. 
queering their hirekt, and what 
do 1 get ill Elle neat', a Ceinhaut 
IC htey their ICCOrdS. EYery lilolc 
.1 ratii0 Steidle playe ti fecerC. 
GA advertising for ihat record 
company and the eeriest. We 
ma';c the local drug SlOra pay 
a record eumpany to play their 
records, livcrytime someone 
hems 0 record na our sratina, 

(F;dandorred ¡wee 3.1) 

Vox Jox 
• Continued ;role page .0 

• Id, eksy ill Toms 
N 1, iroludes nieennue 

enrar Iraukster, Dick CM, 
on. Kill SubncTer, Dirk einek 
• II elswurtn. 

lk 

John J. Muse, general hag, 
mineiner, lus been 1,11111101CI110 dun 
time en:innerIll WfIWH. 

N.I. . . . dames ICharlie 
grov.n1 Pinteekin know id ell:wife 
ter eic :ramie at KDAV, eonntrg 
nesie seine, .n Lobtork, 'I ceak. 
he elnyi prograIll nireme II nob 

litheredge. Fanner program diree 
tor Felon hard 10116w .in clue gr 
of nroduel'on. Edon,. pots like 
this' I ilheredge, Ins the, li -nwn. 
Jerry P. Mullen, Freak 

arreIrlanl of fat 
Music Cero. Amcrin, is now 
eirector talent for live .4.L3C: TV 
re,work... , Lee (:roy has been 
opruiinted useiewel program dire, 
lot or 511(10 in 1 noisy:11c and 
vo.1 lie doing Ole due,. 
. .111 up. Allen les lame upped 
le fr001 , 11 efiltegr DE KID. 
Idaho belle. Idelto; he'll Will rod. 
tile mode too. Rout of goes, 
huh Iherlenshine, Jelin Wrigley, 
lErry Kn.-bane, Jed. Sunday, 
Tani Jedooen, ond 
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Soul 

Soul Sauce 

Ely ED OCHS 

SOUL SEARCHING, "Tiro:hers should not be unlicensed alsont 
:he lark of play among the lop 40 stations,' said Del Shields in ihu 
recent issue of NATEA News. Concern should be for ":he brothers: 
. . sejlty of net playinu back Mire mediated and recorded by 
'Kuck 5." Shields aiw orb-eired tithe anal ind:fference and lack of 
suppitrs of brollies who Lite so finely pritgrammed and indoctrinated 
by :he system that linsupport was given tc the enneaeors or these 
blaek men who invested targe sums ami :n some cases Itreir life 
savias, trying to err= an tie:as/tunic and ar:istic independence." 
Bes,isles citine 'Negro indiffteence," NATRA's executive tlinicatr 
also risked concerned Isacks anc whites Us recognize "that racism is. 
ranintill in this industry, &spice the many fine commined human 
beings who hare shown their dedication and support for our cause. 
CLIC must understand Gun rxcimi as such a pan of our American way 
of life that wary whites will reject many black records withrità 
realizing their (wen deep rooted pit:Mtn:es.- Added Shields, -We have 
been set programmed that we will not call our stations black. We cell 
ihem • . . Blues promoter Dick Waterman reported in the 
reSpeeled British blocs publication Blues ltalhnItcd: "The Stones' 
llegger Baniaiett so.d its first 375,U00 Ers netting a CCI3I 63,750 
for Rev. Robed WUkinc." Waterman was responsible fur Bev. Wilkins 
getting paid for nit:eerie: originally claimed and eopyrighleil by Ille 
Bolting Stones.... The pUrelliltie a Johnny Rivers' Soul City Pro. 
shations by Bell Records wit.' put the fabulous Fifth Dimension under 
the Bell banner on their new Landmark Records. Brines Howe has 
burn retained as producer for the group that has sold an estiinated 
10,000,000 tines and T7.4DC.,800 albums since 1966.... Ray Charles 
will rake par: in tile N.A.A.C.P.'s Feb, 73 tribute to Duke Ellington 
at Madison Sq.sare Garnen. , Warren lanisn,s Black Prince 
Records have sigiied the Cluveland-basud imperial Wonders with 
"Trying to Get Next to You." ...New Clarence Carter: "Cake It Off 
Him and Put It on Me," oti Atlantic. . Lcaeing the soul "Hit" 
parade is Motown with 10, Atlantic with five and Sfax/Volt with 
Iwo. There arc 30 different record companies with u slice al the 
soul chart's top 5,./. independence (sr amlus:on? 

* * * 

Brothers 8: Sisters, Tenses Brown wlnds un his Las Vegas debut al 
the new International Hotel Jan. 27. Nlaren Whitney, plus Brown's 
renowned 1H-men band. round out the 1970 version .De th e 'James 
Brown Show.- . • • Baseball's Lee Mace, ene of the original Platters, 
has joined Huddah with "Hell-lave biGe." flic flee-piece road group 
is mend Lee Blaye & the Bases Loaded, naturally... Platters, 
meanwhile, kick off their third decade with à fresh LP, "The Great 
hiss Our Way." on Musicor.. • Cortelta Clark, who won a GrattlalV 
for his RCA album "Blues M the stree' in 1967, d:ed last Nevcrnbér 
from burns steered in a fire in Nashville. After his brief success. 
Clark returned to the sireelcorcer and continued singing and selling 
shopping, hags until his death. tie was b:ind end black 4 Bell. 
named record executive Of Ile year al. Bill Garia's reeeni radio 

wits onlv lbs first black to sein the award.... has 
picked up the Lovelies' 'How Cun I Tell Mom & Dad." formerly on 
Lock... • Phyl Garland. author of the tine soul book "The Sound al 
Scut." writes of B.B.'lling: "His sense al taste is sa, irifailthle that be 
is one of the very few around who can :try out irt all pass.on while 
relaining hat CirLil. And this is why he is considered a master." . . . 
Stevie Wonder was honored by - the Fight (Or Sight- last wets with 
the Show Business Inspiration Award for [969. .....be 
will spoasor "Sold on Stalk" a tribute to Duke Ellinglan to he held 
at 61;nlisen SiLULICO Garden Feb. 23.... Debbie Taylar is mine GWIt's 
new Grapevine Label with "Don't Nobody Mess With My Ratty." ... 
New Etta James: "Tighten 1:ip Your Own Thing." 011 ORIEL . The 
Rakers' Canyon label is already Ont the charts with "Hold Orn to 
'Crud' Mall," by the Specialties 'Unlimited, and hopeful on Stanley 
Turrentine's scrsion of "My Cheri Amour." . . . NATRA's Effie 
Smilli reads Soul Sauce. Do You? 

N. Ertegun to Visit Far East 
NEW YORK—Nesubi Elle-

gun, ilteetitiVe swe president of 
Atlantic Records, will visit Nip-
pon Gramophone Co. 1 id.. the 
firm's Tokyo licensee and Cosdel 
Hung Kong LItl„ Atlantic's Ii-
renier in Hong Kong. NS Well as 
oilier Far FaSterll representa 

tires for Atlantic. After N hi ird: 

return to Mc U.S. tis ;Mend the 
Alltunic Nutional consent ion 
Palm Springs, Calif.. lan. 15, 
Friesen will I'ly to Cannes to 
attend the MIDEM meeting 
Joni. t S through 23. then Eric-
son will cal: on Allantie li-
censees in various European 
.11,5:111 CS. 

Sill ha red SP Tr' L 5 VREW Fur Week Fndiny 1/17,70 

T J 

Soul Singles 
Seeise reMéte Selsnist ewer: st ' TFe Pic ber7e7 65E tshwele 

Ye STAR Peueoarre.LP'e 114ithrint Ttaain ensattimae 7Puer rl 0417,411 1411: tree,  

1.1.1T 1.64 Week, on e tilt dell 
«tek Wrote 'Tidy A dirt LAIssl. Mo A Pub. Cheri • Nest Week Tills Artist, Labe. R,. C Eik-

o 

I I WANT YOU BACK .9 
Itstrel T. mcintei. 157 11 --tri-, 

2 2 SOMEDAY WE'LL BE TOGEIHER . 10 
rue, tissa eir tir,értr. Situa.. 1•06 
:Jessie. unli 

3 3 AIN'T 11 FUNKY NOW 
1-rel Vert:r e, east: 

4 5 LIME BONES .. 
loterer 5-. E050 
..:MOreeterne. DM* 

THESE EYES . . 11 
.r A 5,4, RE1167 

LET A MAN COME ni AND 00 THE 
POPCORN. Port 2 .. 4 

Lre67-. 1:155 tr6 41,More. Etelt 

13 POIN1 IT arr . . 
tucker den eedr K i le etisSew 
rem, 54109 :rims, 

WHAT YOU GAYE ME . 
WO, e & -weal 7erre I. 
Tart r 54 e/ ostso. 

1/ HEY THERE LONELY GIRL . 
loci, in v., • 154E 

ASSAF: 

IC 10 I HIVE YOU . 
Sert WeeiI, 0,145 51 (Ark, 

11 71 IS IT RECAUSE I'M BLACK .. 11 
Stl.e1.1,6r. Tx, Oir  
SIL,, iter.MSete7r1, I, she,. Issii 

12 14 THE IOUCH OF IOU . Ti 
erices lew-ulietti 
tto A. Bert, 41:1 :Eririt,ed lei, Smo) 

il 15 UDOK.KA PT Pr . 7 
retri ICE >iirrair., 

14 7 FRIENDSHIP TRAIN . 
▪ atre Kerr, A. :le Pip, Sew scale 

3101; 
21 THANK YOU eslettin Me Be Mice 

ET .. 
St lex Fern.lr 6-s-es, Eris i-IE.7t5 
1S1cne Flnwer, sve 

27 LEIVELY WAY SHE LOVES . 
7Aur eerie Slag re:54. :ErreeTir 

18 IF WALLS COULD Tits . 4 
Lille 55; -6, Chester 122s s lnbrr.i. 5144 

19 PM SO GLAD I FELL FOR YOU 
delloa Oaplawr ' .50 Ile,. !al d 

20 THE THRILL IS GONE . . 3 
B.i.e.',,,, Ineerwa, 
,erstetnte e1osee, ASCU: 

20 16 BABY I'M FOR REAL   17 
sae re's, Sell 35CE6 Jews. ReM 7 

21 23 GUESS WHO . 
tar "ir ir,,. i, 'writ SA7 ;curie Eel ; 

TO BE YOUNG, GIFIED AND BLACK 
Wu Three, ?CA 7n.ertni titre». EM 

23 12 ELEANOR RIGBY .• 
Aeelle I rnelin. .51.33 

We( lei, Real) 

74 24 MY HONEY AND ME . 7 
'wrier 119,471. rasa /to/ stem 

25 28 BABY Boy 
Tres Avulse, Devreriek 75145 

22 8 

Wed. on 
Che' 

26 21 BOLD SOUL SISTER . . 4 
-▪ N.,/ Ter..ee, di le 1111017 EN 

:' Jr iikTreeee, 

27 31 (Cutts Finn) A DRAM NEW LOSER, 
Part I 
56er rert-r-.4 n. koe'r . 2.33.6 

istsarlit. er.c. 

28 40 I'M 11151 A PRISONER . .. 3 
C.: VA :WE, Fume I use:: 11-.antr. 6711) 

29 25 HE MADE A WOMAN OUT OF ME 7 
cows. Leaaed 'aver 'ex 17 
:.eer sly 5.1 

30 50 I'LL MEYER FALL IN LOVE AGAIN ... 2 
▪ itx-itts. :wow 22ES :Si.. S.,,! 
ere/Mis•rie sukr: 

91 - RAINY NIGHT IN GEORGIA 
ettle Vertu, Csri :ion ers, 
iisneiee TM I 

32 46 16 00111 WALK, Part I . .. 3 
rot Sin, 3,4 S1rEs ter.... 2351 
...Ts, fine EMI: 

33 '35 HOW CAN 1 TELL MY Mom 8 DAD ..11 
I nit tet 555 I ...b>,-Let. Pas 

34 34 WORRIED LIFE BLUES ,. ,.. 4 
all, .1.116 Ferree:Yin 31CMG 

ISesrese.. AMC 

35 16 DIG THE WAY 1 FEEL . . . 
nat. got, ssa. Swains,, Vat: 

36 HIM CAN I FORGET YOU .... I 
Oc -tir term, Emile Sa! Il) ,'111116 Ws I 

97 38 THE werro • . 
C'.,.' Iber.Raw. 

Feel, rAel, 

36 22 BACKFIELD In MOTION . 14 
tie T EnriF.cO 1117 
dedu.terelcren. TrA ; 

3R THE GANB's RACK AGAIN . . I 
tag »ix he Seri, De I. le 55S 

r !AdDelIfi , • 

40 41 THAI'S WHEN I'LL STOP LOVING You/ 
ILL BE SWEETER TOMORROW 5 

hire Jeerer Nettste 17 
,ARS/Thei S é Clete, e•ml 

41 42 WS GONNA TAKE A LOT TO BRING 
ME BACK • .. 2 

IdeLate I IT lira. emr: 
42 - Dori THINK WM I'M A VIOLENT 

Guy 
En tist :reset.. .41 S.3161.111.6 tArl: 

43 DIDN'T I (Blew lOur Mind This Time) 1 
Sees-nri, etrils Casse 'Si Dried 

44 44 AMEN 1970 . . 2 
tadremient.W.C.01 13la 'Pert, men 

46 - I CAN'T TAKE IT LIKE A MAN • 
too E.eir.a. vousell se:. Srsnae, 4M1 

46. 47 A WORLD WITHOUT MUSIC • • 3 
Arena: 3ell Pail,, Acorn,tei 
•A,dAent.. ern 

47 46 THE CIIILDREN 
Behr, I. LI, Ls ESC-E Mil-, EMI: 

48 - DO THE FUNKY CHICKEN 1 
arivi 5-e• 6.05S 
svc 

49 49 COUNTRY PREACHER . 2 
(:r easei.e/ exert. carol Erari 
;Ea* ru. 

50 - BREAKING LIP It HARD TO DD . . I 
lPSI; welch. TotrtureserlEi UeiIet 
:6746. See, Sclutt'See, 1,550 

Letters To The Editor 
• Cona'nzohl !re,' page 34 

likes it, then goes out and buys 
it, thints a buck in the locket et 
lilt record company and the art-
ist, not our,. SLUE radio stadons 
play records for Ilir eiToyment 
of our listeners. but at the same 
time, that listener is being told 
uf a new ielease by a recenl 
cornminy and artist . „ and 
then if they like the seieution 
well enough. they go out and 
buy it So I Oat, See no reason 

the world as to why a radii, 
station,, any radio station, sheuld 
have to pay it record earilihnny lit 
Pia, Heir recotda. L would like 
to hear from the rest of you 
cut there. either' ILi Rillhoarel or 
write 10 ME personally. At this 

time 1 name any colin. 
panics, Ind f can say this, there 
arc a maple Of the major re: 
ore Cintlp5ilieS who aren 't geb 

ling any plays in OUT are:, 'lint-

ply because we won 't puy any 
one to advertise for Mein. 

Don Gilbert 
Progrten director 

K UVE 
Holdrege, bleb. 

ED/Tail'S AtOTE., Cur got a 
anelani for yo": Yore :NO; 
people (One 10 yoar radio sta. 

he., (he commercial,' 
Understand. :lease. that Jill not 
def eodiog die raccord companie, 
jar VO0r. .51,ViCer, bat I know 
did O:he.' side h! the story. roc, 

(i.:Ontionred or page 3b.; 

f1111? ECKS TINE, left, chats with 
Stag executive wec-oresident Al 
Bell about the veteran balladeer% 

new conteact With Sta;. Eckst•ne, 
who bought up the Final year of 
his three-year pact with Mistown, 
will be produced by Isaac Hayes 
for the Enternise label. 
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3" 

Soul 

e 

This Lan 
ernsek Seca Title Artier. Label. We. • Pub. 

• 1 1 

5 

3 2 

4 4 

• .11 

6 

▪ 8 12 

• 9 3 

10 10 

11 11 

• 15 

13 g 

14 8 

PUZ2LE PEOPLE 
lamer list, Gte,:y GO 919 

SWISS MOVEMENT 
Lce x merit 
klam-i. 50 16-3! 

HUT BUTTERED SOUL . 
Ispas Any, Errere-lm Esn 10C1 

CREAM OF THF CROP 
Poo & let Sue 

reJlentr .5114 

COMPLETELY WELL .. 
t. K ra. JesiKay RtS 1.116.1 

mIldnird rLCI AL 51.011.1PT fur Week Indio,' 1/17,713 

.31 Si SI 1 1 «NZ' 

Soul LP's 
171/.. Sr cram fnolom I oi "n y See," 6.661, saved& 

* siles Pornoner-LPS irintwine ain.1•11 PraParanIon •PnalP Pratloto Chiteron• 

weeksu,, Thi ted 
Chad ; rerek 

WALKING III SPACE 
Ot rue ASV Sr 1,777 

MANI/ 
v t Me Par ly .31y.r. Slit ON 2•Cfei 

ICE OH ICE . 
Mud tidier. \t Otter as 61234 

Itt.BLUE . 
Smelmr7 fisliinrorr & arc amens,. 
Tens TO 7t7 

OELFONICS' SUPER FOIS 
till, Co:et-PE 1152 

NOTE GRIM 
sna.cs no- air Pits. bail 55 712 

TOM JONES .LIVE IN LAS VEGAS 
Ises.1. PAS 11011 

M HOME WITH O. C. 56111F1 . 
rm.old. ova 

ON BROADWAY . 
•,1% & in 1. Inn 

Tr., realises asncen n.5 (.90 

19 MEMPHIS UAIDERCROUND 
-pair er nee f 5P 1523 2. 

17 18 

LOVE IS BLUE 
3111s, Ceder LPS 129 

ITS A MOTHER 
Prr>rn <rs ax.'s 

— I WANT YOU BACK 
lecher nictmer 1 mr, 

22 HURT SO BAD 
Mu>, Wi no. raid,' S. IS. 

20 21 FEELIN' G0011 
nyfie 5.3/11.-..Vernws :15 epa 

21 17 MY CHERIE AMOUR . 11 
Stein 'Sunder. Tetle TS 392 

33 14 GRLRIESI HITS, VOL. II . 12 
Seq.., 30, 

23 16 ARITHAS GOLD *.2/ 
Aorra hank, r, ¡.111(1 ID er 

11:r 29 WHAT DOES IT TAKE TO WIN 
YOUR LOVE 
o ar Ito S Inc AI Star, Eral Sir 72 

.25 25 DOWN HOME STYLE 
Ore her 3109 moose, nee am. 

60222 

15 

.28 

38 

12 

7 

9 

13 

9 

Week, on 
:Park Till,- lintsr. Label, lia. d Pub. Chad 

— OARS I'M FOR REAL ... . 
ar eke.. Soo .2 

— 015319 ROSS & THE SUPREME} 
GREATEST NITS, el. 3 . 
Memo> ti.5 721 

31 POPCORN . 27 
mart Rene, r- <5.1 tsb 

29 24 CLEW NINE . . 45 
beer,11.66e. 81.1..6 eats 1351 

JO 30 SOUL SPIII 
Few lops. Mercer A'S ros 

lori It 32 R. Et. GRFAVES 
Arta it .13:1 - 1 

12 

31 

6 

21 GRA2111 . IN THE GRASS . 37 
fr et 31d-rour a,, ISiS 'Ale 
Is. Crick 

— LOVE PEACE HAPPINESS 
Dand.crs Frultm-s Lahnre's el:, 33 

15 TOGETHER . 
36,1 In,,,, L Mc lamarrims wilria Out 
tiannscloor.r. treslao, OS 692 

112 SANWA . 
1.5 57E1 

35 YOUR GOOD THING 
Ranh. rem, 51 32: 

13 

à 

37 27 HIGHLY DISTINCT . . . . .11 
Pried, cI Di:limn., PIA VICIX UP 42 2 

14 38 38 LEO ZEPPELIN . . 3 
Macau SD ms 

39 21 SOUL CHILDREN ..15 
5im STS 20à6 

6 

35 

41 

15 411'; 47 

1 

A 

1. 

.Ote 43 

40 39 HERDIE MANN LIVE Al THE WHISKEY 
A GO GO 
A.d.slit Sd. IS, 

28 GREEN RIVER . . 17 
breeder .1 Ilene.. .111, ireic 

34 TIME teen FOR SMOKES 
& THE MIRACLES . 
resin TS 

ROBINSON 
75 

33 THE WAY FT WAS/THE WAY Il IS 11 
II., Rona. ineiria sr 21,. 

— LIGHTSIDE/DARKSIDE 
8,6rt, atom FY$ 

45 45 HELLO SUNSHINE 
nit urn, mails -Coll 62.0; 

46 46 10301 & THE SANG 
:tr.., a- Is. 1,1154 

47 37 GREATEST MOTION PICTURE NITS 23 
Lilt mara 51, .3..(ye, SP: 5/2 

— WILLIE & THE POOR BOYS . 1 
Pe:dents ra.i.syy 1397 

IL rét Gui DIM OL KOZMIC BLUES 
AGA IN, MA MA . 14 
1,44 136 el. beat a YTS Ceil 

50 .49 ANOTHER VOYACE 12 

Tile 
charts 

›, tell the story 
Billboard 
lias ;4. 
TECHARTS 

e   

Letters to the Editor 
C'entjatia4; jraere Mfa-

Vanwly, too revord com-

m.., ran allard scr ,iriaa at: 

'Wan:,  they'd ga ?,puke 1pry 

quad,. 13ven &í thry had 12 long 

iring 01 bie.s dewing rime viano 

yerirld. Rerord .vulyer. às y hrhi 

problem I horreey keow 

he anNwer. t Mime. ilevru'a 

thing be ern/ for i/j(poi,. of benh radiu 

rerord InCh.131,11. Mt(111-

Virllt.. 1,1',e uni a fence Jo: 

enift461' o,. . . . 

A Pec.cml .551:17 had si from page 

article that blight <InIc by, 

iniuty,rin xpeaking the Blue 

Thant arliele. 1 hrrera 111us tc. 

you - n:teni'.on hbentvie Dolt 

Graham. one, cf tho prineipal; in 

List ortralion, il oYnc oi Iba 

tilled uteri in tins hminilss. 

While id Ai1134 Records reer s. 

lisalg, Ito WW 11111 

in the srajdel- slarants 31117e6r; 

gall tosaw1C11 SCrtICC. II man> 

nio:iscs rne IC sce (hat c uni 

rcii.i.ty has ti couple of hits on 
bib hands in - 1-Gankhirir h 

85-.4.1 RIo, aorl it ngieii1Cr 

by Southwind, t also tinder 

yiand he's lz.ndLil the tabototi• 

11,e & 1"ina -Former. 

Yen, e,àre :ell all Ella 51tIallDJ-

51alion: W1113 haven .: recieii-cid 

sorvice f rein Woe Tlinnth icy 
drop lton 1,11e. ut 427 . 3\ brill 

Cybion Drive, in Royerly 

or ',all him at (2131 11S-,1065. 

Ci hc lareer dations, iciul, ron Beal 

leek; saying o lilt ,thopy 

,o)leeonc steu. I have dealt wiih 
un page 51) 

Selling Sounds  
• . ....... !Ace 34 

• Julius LaRosa -ecuoded the tile sont ia, a new AIWA Artists movie p.och.corl 
ny Ceti Proper, moat «rs jy S d Gamin Lyrics by Rob Celby, 

• mentuoly.nonserreen ,ecauh.t1 ou•ic Len., •JSeislighl 
Dlehwe ,:i -r." Dennis W lion at Mader, Adserriairg Ines lin prDarcer. 

• Buddy Weed retatded l'e srutic for Eyilem Ail 1.àià•1 redo torrnertioIs far 
y d R. The .ertrainer we, Buck Warrick. 

• Bob Cleanse old -trry Tallinder or lop light F-rorrnin>snnr tar op gl meet r. 
oregronol lo be used a- cornme•cic. mir Ines. The prommei Mils week .ons 
Burl Racharoch. 

• Richurd Landis os Dark ridal and piodceer ranoidnil so. Ale.* P.wherIkra. 

• MU'', Mabel reierded le , < >pnron. Sorry DrEa taming Mse ayo ray, 
Nick Oisa,rde woe atoduter. 

• Gershon Kinneley reconied cry, stssier tol.."ch w'll be used 'n tie 
cr. E., '70 in 0>aka, Japan. Alen Cm net 

Marc-. S Arincinres weir she praditer. 

• Will !Amin renarded u nnrirs.tTnnInIuy cerunetciah fe• Nader L Amet 
Paul LeMay sous the producer. 

• 3 3. Johnsen of M.B.A. Chteleler spas tor C.c.-Mr:I Ewald.. Bob 
Siso finare eta Me produce-. 

• Ralph Ronde. nen,rloir ASti, .Seillier trort In, n•yi• rani-, P. Peirrhery Deb 
Gaga we: lc producer. 

• Hermon (del was in fa- Old>derbde asna Lu-neclicuI Munich 

CINEMA-AUDIO INC. RECORDING STUDIOS, Manila— 

Tel. 7-47-14 

• 
51..4k 5-8c -ançay Producduns rueurded ti nr soarnd,ocks of Per "Mal 
Gm-erotic,' sonicF Mere Tine Cr., ill, o local scrim find filn. Olor, 

• Dec 6 
erntli7 ,e1„• u nd rlahliniss ens, se. Ma fee Cu.  pe -k 
Tool Co. Cie:mans LP ••• 

R-Mr. Rik Oporto of en.si2urn Erlican raile., Inc., orprreisnin non 
cen-dism het ••Dr1 05 ,1e' mirirelcirds lo, Rodie, 

• °A Mr. Freddy Cothran or Ile Mang. 15-oadsoMinig co. neeinded r.W11.11,11 
11,01.11133MACKS c-taltuel 11 ;11.11: 115 Pluyoutk. 

• Dec. :1 
Sterlia A-Jon Mori' Chan esp.-tiled rentra icy 03 eF.n 'lees hiorns- whit, 

he woscr,n1l y recurdinn lei, or LP. 
34o:1in R. %now Receice, hoiden by Orly J1,1 enc.' dalsb"iisi 

of lucio Che4 III 3:41 45 anole. 

• plttant ' V A jib. Noel Outset tui A., I, :VIP lac aid Mt (Onion e dubbi.si Io. 

0.11e0T0-* •ed o serentniol. 
Sardin In Vie,. Reuel, herl AI rnmendehor cabling 'or u, rinale Visayan 
,alm.se. 

• Dee. 13 
fer the All-NO.M.010 wia clear ;el 

P. 14441, 30 ,eu, sumard. 
Skid. R Mr. Ts 13 Beinado et Goan, Adve-iiing 4up,rised 'ha recordi-m far 

Coloole.PuIrcelive Mils. Inc. 30 see Rouie COirrti s 

• Dec. '5 
Studs, A-lee Pearl Chen reessded Prdlurn Lilt Show Selrer:one ter (Per-
sonel Senseciniole 
Seudis E Km. Risked Areyele :I'd Mc e6e0,4 ,n, minima d a:Plea fe, Cebantsin 
labcece Cu.. Ire., Celle Multi, Po'l Mdl Me-Mnits .6 Sims, inlelsicesloii 40, 10, 
10 secs Rodin. & TV rener-le 

Dec la 
brudio A-Mr. Ertl !equine, P.n.s: rigor:nor, rs.pery:scrl lie dubbin, S ...Inv 
urn cf ,J1131nIn" ,t 1,61,11 Phine Ir,c. mcordi-g ci Ultra Srire. Dobbirs woe done 
by Ruby %ironies 
Slue, II-Mr, Rudy Carrion of /dent:ten Den, 7h Is, Inc. rupt,•>itad rho or-
tertiing 'or US, Tobacco CO,Ortilier- "nrst Purl Sin t' Lrelie en sec. 'Fil In 

Irorlea toPt:. 1,1, in 14,3 •••obt, Mr. Richard c.10., mar<vrng slisortar of 
frimait, Co, n, toperei.d Min record ne o7 Co tremble Tobacco LP 

Pare iCy. Prod.reer Wei Ilerr DelfIne, noti3;ceill evr,eli,er ••••111,1! Sol avine, 

• rim. 17 
A-Ms, Luis Lee, so, Moyne: Reanrd Co. -ecordef rlas •Gei5 rms. 

posl-ee,11 for •elesiee. Jim ?API', Chain look roe« Ilia Frailla lolei P. did the 
Ihrbhing P. a-arr.-an Fe, "Words P. Mosier Sassentn-nenst. 

• Dec. 17 
R Culanible, Subates Corp. • onorclie. amain la LP Panties,. lonel 

Recartis, iseositc by Per. Johnny Clench cid hut dsiblarem il a unplug nasipIniin-
Hellit Are,* tà) air silent 

L en. IS 
Siena« A Mr. Orly Ile.o•tlino P. Mr. Phil Ruia o. Orton, Phil, Inc. eel tir 

nixing at Pops: Ji-gle tor J, Wrà "6, "Oornasesn Zn.. Indo 30 inc. & 
13 rec.: eccordieg wits dcre in vim:Ann., di 7 dialed, Mr. Rik L pane a1 
McCenn•Bricksen lout- did -he edit na P. mastering bar 1- L1u1 Monte Pineapp e 

1113 Urea. Me, Alfanen Lou ot Recerds did the inelrunnento: raccirdird 
at Lilco Cruz 6 billy Francine-3 rar releaser. 
Studio 15-Dubbing c° vanes was done ice Colombia Talsocco Cels. LP 
Lc ler Mr. Soddy de Vero o' Alpho Retard> vine nonereiSing the i'ecordinio Sm. 
sl-urnen Inl & ....eee a Nora Aunor's LF ta• .elnose. 

• One. 19 
A-m r. Salle Cordoba cl Gtris. AdverCsing t.peru'ind tho terodeEno 

6erureueeer &leik;6,:r Colorde.Palsrielive Phils. Fab e Lucky picture. 
Studio 0 Mr. William testy, wl-o heads Wilear'a Pi:cards was et she studio ID, 
the inaremnento recerding cif Me P.M ippine Braes Bond for release LP, II', 
ecordig was done on 8 Rocks 

l'es•  22Stale .A Vian, %coin's bed Penh Alden rererdella ihern o, la 5 r1,,12 icr 

•Iell rut you leer Mrà too," L"Cry op.' Compositions by Donnie Subido, 
Studio Pr- Grant Adee-fisinim hod Me Tely Bernardo dairss . >air, a.craciira 
fer IS, rom!ivo & Am., 

NATIONAL RECORDING STUDIOS, INC., New York--
PL 7,6440 

• (dined Hnili Harry Balofenri hooked all day lo. Ile orillre Week re record 
benktreand music F2 , 'Arne' Lev:no •• AI 730 Fill1 Ave, Chico Komilhen and 
his pros, in for Carioca Lou Dar>se recording beckgronnd music 
American Assac.olion Of Iter•I. ends commercial, 'radio Productions recardina 
>soak der Milan Ortidley Gelert6. Ai the =11rn Cent,: Direclars Creep Mieleàj 
.S8•136 Weed, 6.1 Weelb 01 0o1 1'• commercials. SSCIS mixing Carts and MN 

Gene.. Slams, .,1.. 34.1 tele. eking Kaoli. Filoudeir in with MrhM Candy, 
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MIDEM Section Is Looking to 
Unlock the Classical Mystique 

lire mysticp_e surrounding 
classical: musie it uli,wit :Loop. 
rearing und it is in di. ellenipr 

'.1asleri this procentt that 
‘1IDEM has this year ;rated a 
rive-day classical secrien. 
gilmted lam il. 

lie:. idea Thai the realm cl 
,c noua music belongs exelrixiye-
ly to the privileged few is mu/id-
ly lasing gnou ad. 11 is en idea 
which him been ni rl wed ihrough 
the ages by a halt or musical 
education and a failure to in-
culcate a-i awareness of :he liner 
arts inn? Lhe masa Of the pupala-
near, •I here has aim been that 
etrange hebel Mat oril lire 
wealihy were emined lii s liLly 
'good rnitsit at ;lobe range. 

Fri I he pesi few decades hiC 

picture has changes! red 
Radio, records. television. young 
people's Curreerla, itiuSieed ap 
preciiiiion rind education classes 
end testis:Os—all have ['lased 
a part in bringing serious mu-
sic within ihe reach of esery 
rile. 

So rapid has been i he exuhr-
(ion r hat elassifietnians rtl 
sit are now...bin:illy redurdam; 
for instance the word "classical" 
is new '.1Sesi to convey the whole 
spectrum of set ions music. in 
eluding e.ectronie. avant garde 
and experimental. Other rielits of 
music, WO. such ab folk. pop 
and jure. are finding ii inereas-
nig difficult lo establ.s.s ore 
itareption 

Music of all kinds is gradu-
ally in:retieu inio one entity, 
and the observation of Doke El-
lington, flail [here are oa'.y twso 
kinds—good are'. Fuit is be-
coming increasingly apt. 

Flirt Lisle ideal suite is yet to 
happen. !vleanwhile, r ere is still 
much to Inc done to promote die 
Cane Of au-culled classical arel 
conternponey music in the mod-
crn worlol. Anol this yezr's 
MIDFM; the range (1. ciscus-
sioa ir wide and varied. 

Live performances aid ihe 
dillieuliies that irrite in the 
ehoice of rer.ermire o'or con-
ceris is considered. Why. for 
example. should there be e di-
vision between classical arel 
conlerimora-y ermaic, arel should 

Brazilian 
Expansion 

litrailian music publishers 
nruso prepere for lwo run,: roads 
of ,exponsion in the Seventies 

the iniernmienal spreud of 
Brazilian music and new means 
Of communication sorb as video 
tape for household use. said H. 
Candelman, manager. Ed.tora 
Murcie' Musieal Li DA. 

Caudell' nan sneil Ii,, spread 
of Ints.ur nova mienc 55 tine 
of the country.% great influences 
• machine the British youth 
marker, influencing Italian 
music and making ',Be. like 
Set 00 Memde 10p sellers iir 
the 1:.S. 

- This revolution as the MC-
!ICY showed that music wear 
far beyond (he rai ea:dinners' 
field to become part 01 the 
social inovemem." he added. 

"IL volt spread now to even 
grew, masses thrcughout the 
Seventies. in Brazil even news-
stands have started dislribming 
c:assical musie mein de which is 
tint one example of rhe,musical 
explosion which wrIlvtring even 
elnre development .• horizon-
tally and van catty — in the 
years io come" 

By KEN. WILLSMER 

romemperary works he inter-
spersed with works from he 
clatsiortl repel toile? Should VA.-
sell and no:era programs he ar-
ranged accordion lo the elm r 
:icier el LI:e a utliencê Foriher, 
is it a good idea lo present a 
concert el-mined works loin, 
the classical, contemporary and 

evarn-garde 
Links in rhc chain of coin-

bel ween compeser 
owl performer and the peke 
are to be ene i nine,' together with 
the brunching of new works and 
rho develogarent istir parronlige 
of young talent. 

Other vital aspects of promo. 
inn lo conic under stela iny are: 
Sponsoring a work-. ansie rirai 
retord Ilse ;lire, 
prenri, his ile'ito and pron•o-
tional role; hallo and puWics: 
youth and music; music educa-
Min and music appreciation; the 
role of music criticism; press. 

hurl idi and pdblic relations. 
the inillience of broadcast mu-
sic and muse; tri riirrnatIon Ors 
rilemlance, ;11. red:mil:mu,. Ili* 
arSilleliCii 01 uramophone ;pc-
ordsi promotion through snorer. 
phone records: [inane:lion ot 
gramophone records; 11w future 
of recorded MIA and the dif-
ferent media of presentation of 
music: the public—live and in. 
,isiblee radio. television; Link 

This oppin toady presented by 
MI OEM io provide clussield 
nurse: arid associated problente 
or prialioLilin svith the nsual fa-
cilities given to pop illuSie 
have benclieloi tind is, -t curl 
irte posttive resells. 

Gathered logisher for this 
find meeting will be represent-
r.tives Porn leadiog publishing 
and recording e:.ries, noiSiC erit• 
its, prominent artists raid mem-
bers o the, As,ociaLion of Con-
cert Min-lagers. 

MIDEM Valuable for 
Indie Publishers 
lndependenos. sis wed as the 

makors, consker MTDEM an 
invaluable opportunity for buy-
ing and setting product Nat 
[''repli, managing shawl« of 
Transetlaniiii, summed up the 
general feeling when le com-
mented: "Ile grearese thing 
aboin MIDEM is the surprise 

'We've gone out dime think-
ing we know what is going in 
happen; hid an extra something 
has always COrra, up. Every year 
we hase fount: Irk'oducf we .'"jdn.i. 
know about and every year we 
nave set deals nes, ex-
pected.' 

Joseph alto seen the conven-
;ion as a useful time /0 aleei 
overseas agents and licensees 
whom aim il trot normally 
see in Ole year; and erinus the 
opporionily lu Ise able to se] 
-ham new product and artists. 

Page One, too. considers 
..7011)l:k1 principally a market 
unlace for prOdinel rather Man 

-new material. as sill the com-
pany's - publishing activities are 
handled l>y Dick James Music. 
Commented the label's gen-

eral maniger Eddie Foster: ''Lath 
year, for example, we picked 
.up en albon- by an unknown 
Brazilian group called Os Saul-
*ddiarniS which Las subsequently 
become one et our hest se.ling 
LP's in a long while.' 

tordirneal: 'However. ow-
',lain aim ibis year via be to Le-
ap distribution deals fo. France 
bud Belgium We're geing to 
htInrs,1 to let es.rryOne. kOow 
ubeitil Penny Farthing and Our 
publieWag COIL, parr?, Page Full 
of Hits," said Limy Page of 

Page i:ornpany. 
-We will isle, will the people 
we have nlready done deeds with 
rind "Ill) EM allows us to do this 
all in one go in 011e room,' Page 
:laS taken doutie l lie office space 
he rented bit wear. 

David Dane, a director of the 
Ktissner companies says that the 
hip, portaoce of hfirrl-M is 
the opportuniLy for meeting all 
the company'e overseas dele-
gates. "The Kassner group dues 
net like kb be conspicuous by 
its absence. MI1117k1 lias been 
good It: us in thi; past and the 
biggest thing we have Ent Out 
or ii it, date has .been the U.S. 
Vee-Jay eatalog"Dane said, 
Mao, Ntinor boss Pit lip Solo-

mon reels that MI OEM proviees 
a superb opportunity (Or uvery-
Lore to got together and ifleet 

with their respective corneinemal 
ff iiiale s. 
Arother independerl, Apple, 

will 35, in Cannet tor the first 
lime and will unseit wine Jew 
product including the new 
Beatles' aLbuin. Tony Bramwell., 
heart ol promotion, will attend 
MIDFlef accompanied by label 
boss Jack Olive'. II is possible 
that John Lennon and Yoko Ono 
will also attend. 
"MIDEM is a great p:ace to 

InrCE peOp.il since there are so 
inany people there from the air-
tic business al'. at one tine.," Says 
Jim Flynn ol Beat and Clem. 
mereial Recornis. "We shall be 
there really to show the flag." 

Self Sponsored 
Radio Show 
Chappell and Co., Inc... ts the 

first music publisher in radio 
history lo lamed, sell-spout. 
cored weekly program. 

B•okulwav: Jr, MilSic 
Its People" preinicred in May of 
1969, on kyQX.R AM and FM in 
\tons; York Tb: first show fea-
tured the music from "Ok.a-
home."' and in interview v:ith 
leetiard Rodgers who wrote the 
music. The formals of the sub-
sequent shows have otaintained 
that standard. 
The format showcases the mu-

sical: of the Chappell catalog 
which is (of spin: e‘. 
truAive. Some of lire musicals 
included ie the esislog are "Ors 
a Clear Day Yoa Can See For-
eve7," "The Fantastic's." "Flower 
Drum Song." "1 Do. I Do," and 
'Kiss Me Kate.” 

Fuefa weel. the Mire USTI One 
Broadway ehow is rearmed rind 
discussed by the show's lyricist, 
eemposer, or other 'ratline per-
sonality. Tb; introduction' of a 
personality who was lastrumen-
tat in the show adds all extra 
dituerod-Ni le appreciation of 
the show music and also sepa' 
raies this program from other 
Broadway-oriented radio pro 
graMs. 

Due to the sire of its cata-
log, thus Chappell show wit_ be 
able lo procredn for a year Or 
more wiil,,utul repeliliors. John 
Messerschtn in, the program's 
producer. views the selles as a 

recoce of the evolution 
of the America,: illoSies1 nage. 
with each show representing a 

the history of 
Broadway." 

Canadian Publishing 
Must Be Experimental 

By RifICRIE YORKE 

k,fir: publishing houses ir 
Canada moot be prepared ro ex. 
pc:anent and lake -isks if they 
warn to play a Ina:or role in the 
bilerrational music scam:, srys 
Anr:row Tem. president of Belton-
dol Music 1 id., foronto. Can, 
ada. 

"In the p5-ti. Most publishing 
houses, especially sinaller ones, 
have been reluelain to gamble 
on some mime," ra?5 We, "They 
have looked for riled-and-1rue 
music that would .ippeal 'us; lo 
Pie 4'onientie market, and shoo 
flc door, on composers who 
could brirg new ideas and musie 
enralS le the industry." 

Berandol, :eundec by Tear. re. 
¡trimly acrltrin Cil RhIl Canada 
I rd's Mum Publishing Division 
which was activated in I a,1": 
when "hr-ti gels r10 musket ir 
Cznaolian composers and no Ole 
t., isuhuth Ihem. 

'Today, bota the In:ell end op-
usli tiri,iiie, availacle have erearls 
increased," 7ws. says. -Carimia 
is play ng t, rnOre inspectant reile 
in the international music scene, 
with our rimixis sod ibeir works 
being recognized both irs toe 
U.S. anti U.K. The time is right 

to break away from old formats 
exaeriment so dial this ire-

eeptance will inerease." 
l'es tlaires 'bat music pub 

Itshing houses wit', have le es-
oond to meet Ibis increasing in-
ieresi by beer:Ming inure involve:I 
in the meeln.nies of publishing 
printing, warehousing and ship. 
ping the materials. 
He silo's: "Sinee plib!i51:Cr5 

sel al, die intermediary heiween 
composers and iht: public; we 
should Inc alert co all cominsuei; 
cation mediums and Ec more in. 
eo:eird willi whatever mediums 
list' our posduct. 

'Today's music is vastly Slipe 
flor to what came orno in die 
Thiiiies and Iili iei, says Cwa, 

composer himself who tang.): 
at Toronto's Royal C:onservatork,. 
of Mush; and played wkls thc 

Symphony Orchestra. 
"With an increasing ¡merest in 
elecironic gintinsekery today, 
older merhezis nag°, 
prose to be inadequate end red. 

III the filuire migat 
Lake On a ineclanical rb,”, 
siead 01 joist being ink on paper." 

In summing up his views on 
(rrferlati'd o,r p9ge 

' 

'7 cape, feEE'l NUNS: Yr.« iV. lorml. Pi arcs 7-0891 : 

MEET US 
AT 

MIDEM 

BIG SEVEN-PLANETARY 
NOW GROUP OF MUSIC PUBLISHERS. 

• 

ETHNIC TAPES, INC. 
LEADER IN INTERNATIONAL TAPE LICENSED PRODUCT. 

• 

ROULETTE RECORDS, INC. 
A WORLD-WIDE RECORDING COMPLEX. 
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PROMOTIONAL SERVICES 

NATION,- IMICORO PROMOTION AND 
PremInz. Ne inn tun Small. 

Comultalioni nueMinou answered re: 
reeor2M, 12.1,113111113. cll. 
Do.ty Woz Promotons. 1050 ilumelveme. 
NS Cl. CI 7.2111, tin 

NATIONAL RECORD PROMOTION 
;You Rccord II -We'll Plua Ilj 
• Oislribueinn Anonym' 
• Major Record Label COMMIS 
• Goo Jay Cam/age 
• Magazine and NeAmpaGer 

Pahl:MY 
• bookilg Agenr COnlooll 
• .0210 Pelt/110r) Serrke 
• Record Pausing 

'lotie Promotion 
Surd all MCCerdi for review me 

BRUTE STAR PROMOTIONS 
720 Id* Ave. S. 

Masher', Tenn. 37203 
Nreihelle: (615j 244-4064 

oto 

SCHOOLS & INSTRUCTIONS 

YAMO2f$ MI WEEK C111:501, 
ter the iizelcira Taegu Teeplman r.1 
moue ro Inn ram., mu, crueler, 
umerso lie I. unDon. Ozer COEL 6f re.wd. 
dearamde: Rom F C.C. emmo f er Orzl-
team lectem. Tore euttleza. 5360. Job 
umeremAyl fem. Weele Mr broulnare. 
ledge.fridinerlelneztrrangerryr127.1.i, 

7. 
a, 01E5'4111a el rter CaOuas City, ill;,. 
aouni *501,5, or buy Gar menu erroaku0,0,1.ne  Vuenla 22.101, or 632 E. 
/Worm. Clendo.e. OMIT 111265. On 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

NEW ACCORDING COMPANY SEING 
forened. 2.0. eXertelive azaceelal? 
LN you ham an Intertzt In Me me:iod-
ine/ ,en mume pubUsbleg Stelae Our. 
rm. Heine. mrobre2 11 yeu doe Men 
me, relmEAMMIM ilmasea Produentors, 
Wu nerd A.A. Remelt. Won. 400:el. 
Phune: 313-160-3231. 1a14 

cLassinen  RANT  
HflP IMAN ED PUBLISHING SERVICES 

I10W TO ',TRIPE EG111,01C AND PE 
coed irmr own eosin elleleeilhinni 

ri.i.leit. c.beetunnir 2,.,i-tt„›,',et; 
NarmemuetiM 2)3. 

AONG A7/11 rnn, PladLasiriNu sint. 
Mee. Fmn k.,1,. room DeperennrY 
Prcaread. TN S. Rampari Geed. 13131. 
New Orleans. Ja. 70112. tot; 

FOR SALE 

CA1.11.0L, COLU.TRIA. RCA, roormo 
Abele. eta. 25 .werurcen TM.. SAW $2.4.52. 
RM2 rectum Outlet, 15 N. 10h, 'Mitre 
delpEuz, Pa. 100 Assert. LIT, Cale 
210:10. Intl 

BOB 0,00.10 - AUTOMATIC PON V 
1..dre.em, for Tape Czrealderm AM Oa, 
zeHer. AtmetArd Yonne BOX erne...ere_ 

CO »neon. SI.. Neer Cm-, N. V. 
Lena raone,'WA 5.1509. 1331 

Eva SALT: War.021100, /0..,0702, MAS. 
term num , e enen brw , l. e and useCam 
Plate PLents hemAkee eared Add. cznmet 
john r"ocipoirai, Flex ilich ',chill', 'heir, 
179.1. 

• 
Fox Pad.. Pr4O.nr, JACKET MANE. 
IncIssehne Machinery. Stauelani rupee-
005 Wrehine Co.. 410 areerae St . wen. 
'tom N. v. lerod. 

0LIALT. nu0rNE5 0. WOREMILT 
knowledde Of mA Oil neeezzary. 
LiEr Worle lonikeLe. sat N.SII 
Mlie. lul7 

83 TIIINI0AN21 r STEREO 111101.1 v, 
Au eh, Wire: Valor Labros. Pao, teen. 
sour, all, neeueLw&y. tanner.12. MAY. 111. 
14 eAlcsalee oar, lCin elleereit 
112.1,11 values-504 tao-h. NU:Meurer order 

thousand Tyne ratalo0. 
Re.rbetzu PreAmetz, E324 Campbell IL. 
China.; 3r,a. 101.2 

RECORD SERVICES 

112:cintr2 P2C11111CTion AND 00011. 
tor, eaea, alaa dIstrIbutio0. 
Album, anne serene., end yeourd gum 
Mole, send your .12211, and releznos. 
DRAY Mderprizes Rra 2111 G.p.w. 
emptily, N. V. 16061. .17 

CLASSIFIED MART 
ORDER-FORM 

Classified Advertising Department 
BILLBOARD MAGAZINE 
165 West 4,61b Street 
Net,. York, N. Y. 10036 
L. Please ruin the classified ad copy shown below (or enclosed 

separately) in   issue(6). 

2. Check tire heeding under which 
n 2115124255 OPPORTUNITIES 
n DETPIOUTING SERVICES 

Beloymeir BEc-now 

D PROFESSIONAL SERVICES 

MISCELLANEOUS 

I3 RECORD SERVICE 

• . 
you want yeur ad plaoad: 
1:1 PROMOTIONAL SERVICES 

WDRCL, E. IC Buy 
PUBLISHING SERVICES 

USED COIN MACHINE 
EQUIPMENT 

I I USED EGUIPMEN1 
i INTERNATIONAL EXCHANGE 

CIASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 
REGULAR CLASSIFIED AD: 33. u word. Minimum, $7. Ent line ter air sops. 
DISPLAY CLASSIFIED AD: 1 loch, 925. Each additional Inail in Mena ad, EIS. 

Box Me around ,il ad,. 
FREQUENCY DISCOUNTS: Display classified oda only. 3 con seousene inserilana 

nonraneelIe/a nonchaenttible, 5% discount, 6 ODErlibelf, 10%, 13 er 
GooteclelMe flr,nrrions, 15%, 

CLOSING DATE; 5 p.m. Monday, II days 'slier N. doro of issue. 
BOX NUMBER, 50, son,ct thri•ao poi insertion, I:km:dale in adynntej alla 0111317 

10 addirional words (a1 3St per wore fo., lins number and address. 

NAME  

ADDRESS 

CITY   STATE & ZIP CODE . 

Ei PAYMENT ENCLOSED D RILL ME 

INTERNATIONAL EXCHANGE ADVERTISING RATES 
inan.nerinnal E.sdmnae is opon no all advertisers of ford*, «a.m.,. or 
American a rlyertiser. Whale ¡ardor or sale, ruemage I, WOG:nit:0Y dittOed 
reward art inlernarional market 

REGULAR CLASSIFIED AD: 51.51) pe. line. Mlohnenn I inn, per insertion. 
DISPLAY CLASSIFIED AD, 520 per loth. Minimum: 1 irch. Sams Irequancy 

diecounu as above apply. 
SEND ORDERS PAYMENTS TO: Ted Cronos, Ipmeno rroned Ex nI.one Moe,. 

losing Wreck', 'Meer& 165 W 46+ SS., New York, N. Y. 101)36. 

rterAns.Ttimxn DUPLICATOR 5A.s-
rantrlduea. N. 1. 0. area. ter 
ertleme, /AGE experlenbc0 telle 

D▪ ied. Addillons In ire nrreent •IAN. 1, 
orudatOoa ,uver‘Lsor. lu /Mee nurenerr. 

asalstant. avant:, euntrul supel.nienr. 
OPral. Replies ir. eureder.en. 

eleply Hey KO. 01e ISIlleuard. 105 W. 
'lath SI.. Neur Talk. N. V. 1003E. RA? 

PélESIDEINT - PRIDDEDIED1z0 TAPE 
eompayy :merle cep...need roan to di. 
rem esparizion Ureemen in ramiL. Ana, 
eutUer, Erauctdeues en0 manufaldurIne-
&-serit reno ore o lui, 0.015 -y requIremente 

romplere runimerneo m 0a/ NO. GM 
11Mbenord PolelkhIne. 105 W. Set> 

/0.. 10020. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

EXCELLENT FT1112.1.11 vuemaaw 
lo sum smarms, wurezzire 

rodeconlempecury genes er trio. lIS 
B. SitO or Hou 001. MIllmeaw. loll w. 
4,2111. Amu 2,-0, N. V. IMO, InnE 

RAl113210 AND 'ruer TX 
available 2,1,10. ReTurl nyerall eumere-
pour he all plumes at bonfire.. ineludIn2 
,.tant monnuenzent, maionell mum, roy. 
elline, armour. ano.. lotis,,,. lnlotonlad 
In Choporliiiiiii in  Rn5 Mlle `loream' or 1,3. 
Anuelen. write: 21234.  DEL 
leozni. 10n ve. eInn Se. Nee' fork. N. V. 
10036. . 

MISCELLANEOUS 

e AFTER HOERR PUDETRY - ne..en 
bround the NAM,1. Netblim else Wm It. 

! bond 2: tu Sake Tr./EL./10X R51. XI/Are 
ville, Trac. 

11A21{ 13b1020 OT IIILL111.1.1222/ AND 
Mho, earroMr HulelluslImm. Said. trade& 
bouukt wIlllyaz J. liwater.t. a X. mom. 

• 7.looreErbee, Lod. .10130. tIn 

CAPITAL NTEDED iron neronnudo 
.0 . I st die in Memprtler. 

• 212,) return duempEreel em Investment. • 
Here building realer nercbroy now, dr 

parlerm. Res. 112111. Aermh., 
Tm 3011. If to • 

cream. dvarrree LINE.LINkker. DAGS 
Arm nymula2e, Welle me about year • 
mermen/. r.eed.z. 1190,0e1 1101 : 
Ponncybionia, Winder. I% 015117. JAIL 

MUSIC C1101.1.22, TO SOUR NO0115. 
EXCelle/A muenster, 50.01 orenembh• 
brake 110,0,0. Peen., record And am-
mo/A. 100,5,1. Re, 0:32. Manzi. fia.33t,1,5.i 

- • • 
STOP EVr1F710a. ME2WET.1.2.1.1. GUAR. 
&ere Hbon snuffed on1 wureaz ralioned. 
Nn Mau, 0135. Sale:fed One, Box 
236-1, SOulk Ola. E0171. lall 

NAUGHT]. RONE30 FOR THCNIGHT 
Club ...lame. à Inlin of named:, zee 
ammo In lead zherb form. 2.10. Porn 
renelne ppodlselli,,t 1,103 ITcorbettA 
PMeuream1mne, 24102. 131/00 jaDi 
OWN 701710 701.713 OWN LOW PO W. AR RADIO 

Leual. Can be 0 2 in mornaereMl 
nee 020 1105141e reqNren. Derail, 05. • 
tasF, 2154 Markel. IL. Sun Prar.elso, • 
C.f. 04114. trx 

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES 

A0cAP COMEDGEIIS. LTICCS RE. 
Eke, 14. avaa unmpoolng ta ly,n, 
onon.D.• 1,0.0 from lam. Tumult. /G. 
Pi Ann score, /13. 1,1,0 

s52;i-ÓrE'er'',IZI COP 110. Y of 
rail. IWOrlr to be reIeret0. Tehran-ye 
ImeADIA eormeor2 Wren. al ',repaid. 
w«ear, mew, 2203 1110m 110.. 
Tex. 73321. .1517 

TRACit RLTORDEIG. co:el:J-
ule, deem Reell,e002. Lazne eudin, 
20. 11 0U... 300aunlltt. armegem, Pre-
rtuerez. prong emend accoMers. Armd1a. 
1:011E. AC. 213: 410.01. bM 

• 

DISTRIBUTING SERVICES 

arrucerruN. nUCOPD GUTLYIS: Inn 
One, ti.,. lorOera entnellon It SI re01 
makhe rano motile. n1 Me eacb. 17ere 
rm.... :label LP listiedeu ed. nremailunal 

Tend for free 113.11nuo. All orketee 
weMunt, Apex Ihreoleuvolm. sao 
10,010 HIEnzemy,,SIDAIrben, R. v. nia 
• --
ElEfEAT20 070-Tana. DWI/A 
era 02303, .°2:21.1aer. on the Clem% Ve 
1010/"Wkan .. R 10W. roe.0 wen* 
enakert tern. Etymon, SOM, elle.rnmind 
.r.12 by DECultz Taster, °Hue, 1103 
I' clot Hollelay, Fla. 3500. newe. 
111 JrNait. 7,n• sen. 3017 

INTERNATIONAL 
EXCHANGE 

UNIUD STATES 
DEALR00, - YELE2.firrone. - RARE 
...Men. 45's am) LPb 150 up. Rime 
entalou, foreign, 4 P.D. roulDom 
Rua 1-1B, Ilmekly, N. V. 11210. tin 

ENGLAND 
'ABBEY 1.5.0.' REATLES' r.ATIrsr 
I, wed. In ne. near, er MOI elker .12. 
:DP mment, 40.63, or enme, 44. Adr. 
metleA Irmened CezeInt, Nuneman. 51,1. 
Lied. Ufa 

1E1(4 ,40 

wing 
»no are Lett selllng edéls-eae.rm s'nsles earierral 
14100121 reNil NO& end raiIn 01 1,1,1 in rind are«. 

7 ILE% Ella. libel f ennhe: z 
tej AMR 11,11/o, )0102001 foaMen) zr "My Ali.; Orerb" u131.1.1 

6 

•ra 

1 1. RAINDROPS KEEP FALLIN' Oil 

S. I -.1c.m, leerier 2241:E ye Seae 
1,irdenlielh Lei el, WA.. 

24 - PaTMOLT LOVE pare la Nutting) „. S 
10.1.nlys. 7z -ut eyse2Effe t, S.11: 

4 6 7 DON'T EIRT DADDY . 7 
fhb P•ezly3, RCA A/.7769 OI'df,l/I Il 
efLAP) 

17 TRACES/MEMORIES RIETILEY ... 5 
itierrnee. 2E07 
', ALA ALC27: 

4 74 - NEVER MU, IN LOVE AGAIN . 3 
7jfllll 011,àsiO.11. 5muler 1127, 
.5 re Seewlee.seào, A 3.1(47) 

3 4 5 A BRAND NEW ME . . . .,11 
ance Sarirela d. 3932 
0...Cerre,C2-21c, 0.4.1 

2 3 3 MIDNIGHT COWBOY II 
& TAzher. 11 Inc All, o SG154 

nets, 5.2.) 
10 5 6 WINTER WORLD OF LOVE . .... 7 

:ne 1ED -unpur. roo, Fa -ret 10044 
more. AH-$'1. 

5 7 4 EARLY IN THE MORNING 10 
VIti y 2'J:or :D.Jmcns. SU: 

12 13 20 WAUTIN' IN THE RAIN . . 9 
ISO Arnar :ors, u-Hed "..H0 3 K.6:".•S 

COlOSO Gelm-f.o..nu a, In 
9 11 TONIGHT Ill SA"( A PRATER . . .14 

RCA 04.12Z50 :MAE/. AlCkr: 

2 2 LEAVINO ON A JUT PLANE .. 13 
:Wry, Aces' 3-2...21Yre 

Am. 7M S.11.1., .S.Iri.F1 
COME SATURDAY MORNING ... 10 
,avialran, aala Pde asCar) 
SUNDAY MORRIA. . . 7 
una,..1rEA: 137 Yi/elres000. 

LA LA LA (II I Hart You) 
n17, ihrecur, malc,arg.S. • 1C. :42err 

ape 0, 13,19 
13 19 71 WHISTLE FOR HAPPINESS 5 

Fmk/ 11110 topincllil1.70111, .101 AS.74'..: 

17 /2 9 

9 10 10 

16 16 19 

15 15 14 

0 32 38 - 

Ft) 

(1) 

(.0 

(i_FD 31 

25 
Q9) 

Hai I. arart Ori 5:173 (4.elcbd1r.u, 6.51 

ITALIC A IMILE IN lAT SHOES . . 2 
Is* ILO, re, ela,l 

31 32 ARIZONA . 4 
ersork Gum, CII ubbie a Ls)st 
:K4.1van>, 3:111: 

18 18 16 SOMEDAY WE'LL BE TOGETHER 8 
Sallo Rom * elm le uremen, 'Man ' l.16 
Puna., 

20 14 15 TESIER-M11E. YESTER•YOU, YESTERDAY S 
Semi. 'Daum, Ieme ELM. 151141. 

2107.7. 

Bobble .2;70 Ill-milt. 

23 37 A 1110110 CALLED UWE . . . . 
Ed PAN. r.:e 74-2.236 Ceerb-, 

26 35 TICKET TO RIDE 4 
l.nan .ert, 10561 I .42 ;202.2, WC. 

19 11 8 

21 

24 

23 75 75 I STARTED LOVIAG TIIII men 11 
4 Mere )1.0 Geld 2574 elm 11002, 21111 

22 24 n7 (vana... 

26 32 36 MORNIN' MORNIN' . . . . . 4 
203bi GrIcsber4, UMEJ Mr 5:334 
(1111,110 11/.1 

29 29 30 TU3N TORN TURN . . 
:srle :1211-z 414113 95.«.• 

BLOWING AWA f  • 1 
Irre hiene-rer Er01 Cil, 732 

:form Eiele. OHO 
HONEY COME omit . 
Eder ::empee'a tarecl 2712 'jeer, 

WIE TIN SOLDIER 
Originel Te. 105 Trim I fewer. RUH 

WHEN JULIE COMES AROUND . 3 
doff ...32505 

ef'ill'ii.,C,,...""(9.E'111.11::'('''',;;:au"R.01:' 5.2 dotal, SM. 
..E 

36 - SITE LETS PIER MIR DOWN 
lEirly In Me M(rniaq) « 

36 - - JE l'AIME MOI NON PUS 

1-la 100111, 34414- Ill 
Z1,12e., escAF: 

YeS Vauriet. Fbill us 40247 0.2ionnl 
re 35 ema. Ghl1 
BREAKING LIP IS HARD TO DD 
Nee, weld.. I' U-itvl 1021 
:kern. rum Zee h. Tale, 5.4 1 

30 RAINY NIGHT IN GEORGIA ... 
krcak Runner, tar II.5r 4:20. :r.entin0, 
Son 

. . 1 

IlI▪ sr Urn.. er, Ge/. • 
28 35 31 ,C,.1 .1,1,:T ATAk110E,.1,1T. EY,,,,ES,,,,,E170FE 1(a .0.1 4 

THEMEllb n  MU ' Pral.  I11,11 F1 R IA 7001: 
A SPACE ODYSSEY . 1 
Scribe 1.0Im mon, 4olyire 

11:115mrei SPFC1.51 IVRY. Fer Week Ending 1)11/10 
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Coin Machine World  
Jukebox Programmer Uses Many Benefits LP's Played on Radio 
Oldies on 35% of Machines ln Home Sales Frustrating One-Stops By (ID )RCP. KNEMEYER 

PEORIA, 111.—A catalog ef 
at less' el,000 oldies has helped 
Bili Bush of Mindoolb 
graph Service eere build rip a 
large respemse front jukebox lo-
cations for older material. 
"We refer to our Lbrary eon-

tirmaly for fa conte artists such 
us (Inv Lombardo, Glenn Miller 
and Wayne King," Bush said. 
"About 35 percenl of our loca-
tions have Iwo rows of oldies 
which we change regularly. We 

BII I RUSH 

West German 
Arcades Grow 

By 'WALTER. MALIAN 

FRANKFURT, W. Ger.— 
Coin machine businessmen err 
hoping (het the limit or two 
payout machinee per arcade can 
be expanded to three. This 'real 
poimed out by Lan IC. Skrives 
who claims that there are now 
net, Ilian imco amusement ar-
cedes in Well. Germany. Start-
ver is citairMan of the arrancie 
divieion of the North German 
Coin Nfaehine Aerreciation. 

Addressing the convention of 
the Z,O.A., the federal aemarea-
tioe of the 11-distriet coin asset-
eiatiens ie (Vermeils, Shiver 
said :hat Une million marks were 
being invehted in theme arcades 
which, ie the yawn Ahead, would 
become more and more prosper-
eue sr the demand for leisure 
facilities increased. 

Nkriver said the had 
net been eufficiently aware of 
the development of these ereadex 
rollowieg the amalgamation of 

Korainued CM page 4(t) 

have dad a tremendous response 
end the library has been voy 
benceetal." 
The oldies are filed by artist 

end each of Lila nix route pro-
grammers min go into the tile 
and choose whiehever record he 
wishes. "Thia way me do not 
have lo have a special person 
handle the library l'Or US. Ater 
the routornen takes die songs off 
the item:lox, thee refute lhe Fee-
ord: Bush said. As mere recent 
releases ere taken eft" iha juke-
tmees about right to Ici of each 
titles is put into the library. 

Requisite 

"I'd uranium that 90 reffent 
or requests from locations me 
¡Mee throueh our library," Bush 
undiluted, "Thie [mikes the br-
cations very happy, ie ne coxl lit 

lln, and we get additional plays 
out of the records." 

Country arcl tract. recruits 
1:etve been the nrofilable 
oldies for Bush. He said songs 
such as "I ive Fem. Lose Hard, 
Die Yours," by Peron Young: 
"El Paso," by Marty Bobbies, 
e eel many songs by Johan,: Cash, 
Webb Pieece sod Henk Williams 
do very well. "riven if Me oldies 
only get II) plays when see put. 
then oti, LISC it still IC plays we 

(Continued ne page 42) 

Of Jukeboxes 
By EARL PAIGE 

ALTON. ill. With ieeetively 
little additional expenditure ii-: 
nom power, no arldirinme hours 
during which the shop 'e open 
and earls liele added expense in 
newspaper adeertisic,y, tensity 
operators ran add substantielly 
to their income by selling juke-
:been pool tables end piebell 
ganses to the gerund public. This 
is ene experience Harry 
Schaffner here who points JO( 
that in addition to more meurtre, 
Selling to the public reduces in-
venrones of old equipment ar.d 
offers a Wrests in linprcyed pub 
lie rdulions. 
The ease with which jukebox 

(Continued me page 41) 

RICHMOND, Va.—Increes-
ing air play of albino cuts is 
lerthee reemplienting the com-
plex role of the One-Stop. 
Dean Hogue, owner of Dean's 

Ose-Stop here: 
I'll get up to HI calls a day 

from operators risking for the 
single version of an albums cut 
ti-ny heard on the radio. flits 
happened a tel with 'Led Zep-
pelin IL' 

explain drat the. stel'on is 
pi -avina sebum cute. but my 
eastonsere just don't believe it. 
I don't believe the stetiens 
should play album cuts. Or if 
they do, they shouhl sas' so, 

especially if they're (living 
them. Actually, they >Israeli] 
never churl an Il' .7111, Imo 
marly stations do." 

llegue is one ef tire breed of 
record men who has latent a 

Rosen Opening Fun Centers; 
Showcase Home Pool Tables 
PHILADEI,P1-11A -- The filet 

of what will be s chain of Deviri 
Rosen lionie Amusement Ccai 
ten is Openitnj here at 1303 Mar-
ket Si tech, fh-el site ref Allirtget 

Giant Size ATE Exhibition 
• 

• • -‘7r 

s •••••:es e ....elette' 

eat 

„ 

,•„ri •„:„ 

si, rlt ... • ;• j;t - • Wee 
• .0.se:eves • • • „e: 

'the male hall uf the litife Alesanera Palate (seal, in foreground above 
With part of Londe, in background) cculd not enntain this year's 
Arnosernent Traces. Exhibition (ATE). The 26th annual event will 
find some al the nearly 100 exhibitors located in 22 stands set up 
in an overflow secturn. Last year 39 exhibdors participated in the 
event. John Singleton, secretary of the British kinglet:merit Caterer's 
Associatmn, described the event as "the biggest exhibition of its 
kind in the world in teens of the number ci exhibeors end the range 
of machines en display." He expects over 3,000 coin machine world 
businessmen tu converge on the ATE Haring ifs Jan. 20 22 run. 

Quiz Units Opening Markets 
MILWAUKEE, Wis, — (brie leennessee state unieersities have 

games are opening, the dooc lit tisser permitted pinball garnee 
entirely nsew markets for coin in Mel: Stnilern unions. But they 
maehine eperators arid me al- have no objection co the IQ 
lowing for a better percentage of Cm...gutter Quiz parties_ And Our 
revenue, according to ward M. units have been doing very well 

in both ti F I hese Joe:Mors phrt 
many other eehoole, 

Also notable, he says, le the 
big hit that Re Compute: Quir 
games are making with the ren-
ege crowd. Parents voice no ter 
jectinns to youngsters playing 
the quic machines because they 
iecogniee Mein as teaching de-
vices as weli as e muse ment 
genes 

New Concept 
"The IQ rompriter 011ia ma-

chine offers operators an oppor-
tunity to enhance twir public 
Meier; :he nature of the eons: 

Johnson, marketing dtrector for 
NtiltUrg Inclustrics, 1.1c1_, maker 
of the IQ Computer Quiz 
machine. 

While diserasieg (lens re-
cently to unveil its new Iwo-
plover, Duel IQ machine, John-
sois said that single player guiz 
units will continue to have their 
logical market, too, itt sums 
areas ami teaminals wiiere people 
are often alone. 

"This type of equipmeed 
warm acceptance rn :0Cat10115 
where merry hypes of games 
hase lone been frowned upon. 
For exarrlple, both Michigan and 
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Vendors Honor 
Buffalo Mayor 
BUFFALO. N. Y.—Vending 

operatora here ieeent.y honored 
Mayor Frank A, Seethe of 'Buf-
falo and 20 othe•-• goeernment 
officials representing New York 

Stele, the city of Buffalo and 
Erie County, at a reception and 
luncheon and heard a presenta-
tion on Me Me of the rending 
induslry Men' area. 

This was the third such session 
held by an eastern stale council 
of the Mario-Al Automatic Mel--
elrendising Association. The 
eVelfr hen organized by 
Rieherd W. O'Brien, New York 
Aulmentie Canteen Co. manager 
and secretary of the fee,w York 
State Antolnatie Vending Amer-

(Confirmed an page -i2) ciation-

Billiard Is cad e in y originally 
opened in I eke. In addition to 
pool orbit., the centers will fea-
ture e wide satiety nf jukeboxes, 
piribuli machines, howlers and 
other automated leisure devices. 
The coolers wiii also sheweriee 
equipment for the home market. 
Plans call for renters in North 
Philadelphia. suburben Whom. 
Gnive,Catuden and Penrisaeken. 
New Jersey, and in the Delaware 
area. 

All.nger's. El luedinffe here, 
will feature a decor and design 
similar to the Hearse San Simeren 
Cestle in Seuthern C.-anomie. In 
this sense, the new reenter win 
feature else nostalg.a of else psi 
arirsd ur,,aIl that is new in automated 
lc  

David Rosen, e prominent dis. 
Interior here, dealing in juke 
boxes, arnieement genies, vend-
ing machines and records, is u 

(Continued tin pue 42) 

Common Market 
'Common Coin'? 
BONNI•ine lime it lint yet 

ripe for Lite intreductiore Of corn-
Mar. coinage for llie CO11101011 
'Market countries. This was the 
view of State Seeretaly of Par-
Bement Gerhad Rcisch itu :sn-
eerer to a recent conger:mews':. 
question. 

Reisehl agreed lied a 

a011 wtuulnl lte a tangible toen 
of eecnomic col lalsoretion emcee 
t: le sis countriee, "but the Con 
moo Market a act ya ready for 

By RAY BRACÉ 

lively interest in the Sri and 
:rail of jukebox progremmieg. 
For nine years he worked for 
Put C:oheri et Pet's One Ship 
here befere launching his own 
operelion two years ago. 

"I feel the jukebox operator 
is the backbone of the one-stop," 
he said. "You tan always copse 

Ille °peruke, Seta when re-
tail hIlS/11,St is off. He'll always 
bee his 3C0 records Cr 
Mcgee observes that the best 

jukeboe programmere are get 

tifIS the edge end the extris 
buck by special ordernie,. 

"We're getting ri lot more 
rcruuesrs now, A lot of operators 
rire going back to old Hank 
Williams records and eseitine 
great _esponsc. They keep them 
on as steed!, ¡Taney-makers 

'And at tisis Knit the une-
aten ran be invaluable to oper-
ators. We can lip them off on 
what oldies other operators are 

(Continued on page 41) 

UNIFORMS tell meets about 
jukebox operating company, etc-
cordire to Russell Mawdley, Hol-
yoke, Mass, Shown eboee are the 
uniforms warn bY MawdleY'a 
reeintenence mea ana record 
peegremmere. Mawdley also 
takes care to select practical 
gifts for Incattens and recent «-
err-pies has.« included Pencils, 
screwdrivers, tape measures and 
caleeders. The calendars. reeves-
ley said, feature scenic pictures. 
rather thee the usual kind of art 
found rrn 'many calendars_ He 
arso donates jukeboxes to the 
YMCA and either such organiza-
tion. Recently, a teen center in 
Eroiyoke told blawelfey that the 
hAehox he had donated was the 
mein source of entertainment for 
the young mernhers of the or-
ganieetion. 

Max Feinstein Dead 
CHICAGO —Men Feinstein, 

father of Nate Feinstein, World 
Wide Diet. Co. here, died New 
Year's Day in Pittshure. 

Executive Turntable 
Clint Sharkey, a veteran distributor, has been named director 

nuts e and tames 'sides for Rowe International, Inc., in an ancitipt to 
reciter, tirs diurihution division so t is more oparatia-uricmcd. (Muir 
ellarecs within the division include: Arnold Cohen .aysinning chairs as 
director of eending Saks, melee tehurnelly handling researen funetiens Ire 
director of administrative affairs, and %veer Detrick heeerehe directe, 
of customer services. etirdrill Parton Iles been named riat:onal aerounts 
neatureer lied Vince Frsmriebetil Wan eppointee national accounts service 
'engineer in other appenumeres at Rowe. 

* * * 
Willi F. bocci: has been eppeinted vice president and genre-el manager 

of National Beier:tors, fee (NUB re nextehude, West Germany. Heck will 
ceminue to maintain ovecall responsibility Mr general -narrterrent uf 
the operations of Niel's Buxtehude 
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Coin Mochine News 

DURING THE Ow day service seminar held at the Marriott Motor Hotel 
in Houston the students above were encObreged to dismantle and 
reassemble the mechanism ot the Wartaxer Statesman Phonograph. 

The company sponsored the seminar while the Gulf Coast Distributing 
Company sass hest for representatives crl Its various cst6,/niemeiss. 

Proven Profit Maker! 
CHICAGO COIN'S 

FABULOUS 

SPEEDWAY 
• REALISTIC DRIVING! 

• REALISTIC RACING 
CAR SOUNDS! 

. SKILL PLAY! 

• TRintleLE-FREE1 
No Filial Ne Belle Ne 

Photo-Electric Cent 

LALSO IN PRODUCTION: SUPER CIRCUS 

ASTRONAUT • MOON SHOT 

PiNCENNIF 

CHICAGO DYNAMIC INDUSTRIES, sus. 
!Of iu Ono r POI IriO30 Orani One 

/Zee\ 
/ SHIFTING \ 
/ SPECIAL LIGFFT \ 

/Vier TUT in Mai pat or KING \ 
/TUT ir aall par EIV;SPECIAL tit \ 

./ rinds liaison I ;igt1 Site .blleseit 
, 

/ •uerlei largel.saiavicf.1 REPLAY Ist 0.1191 ht 
i r „en, ..!eel 1:5 Wine.. Scli 

/
Fed..44 \ FR EE•MALL \ 
GATE 

(PADDLE ADJUSTABLE 
3-8all or 5.Ball Pin 

Peeve 
SHELL-NAME 

BONUS 
t.tghlerg KINC TUT by crossing Too 

Ulm% and hitting Side range sOMES 

1 REPLAY* **esker xi WI Being 

Ball ir Sight Our tam •etspia teif\u\ 
sheerer tip as FlIEE BALI-Alai Free 

Bat tate is were • 
...Enema b, nene Manic. lace 

PUY-MORE POST 
Pepe op between die 
01 rapers viren tenter 
To Rollover is hit. 
closes center hoe ta 
('Ut lilt. keeps tar a 
boy captive on the 
action zed play'ield. 

JUMBO FLIPPERS 
Ft pper-Arrne, 

clad in flat spinal 
lubber, add distance 
end power lu every 
Mapes maneuver. 

King Size 
COLLECTIONS 
XING TUT is busy ringing 
up king size collections in 
solo player replay spots all 
around the v.orld. Get Your 
share.Get KING TUTtneley. 

Coinmen In The News—li 
CHICAGO 

Politics for the iOiú Mutions] 
Actornatic MerChandising MaCciai 
Iron (NAMA) Western CercirrentiOn 
and Éshihit to be held ApiR 
in Anaheim, Calif., were en-cured 
cccenilY ItY the trade show advisory 
committee. Melvin Assn, Poistin 

Biscuit CO. executive, und .1910 

enema', CII ow committee, pre-
sided M. the two-day meetings 

Other member, of tire contraitice 

are; Rebell H. Brieillacr, llt.r See-
beg Corp, Arthort I. Brier. Auk,-
roads Producis Co.; Vito. Calriure, 
National Rejecters: Ina.; Hugh 
Gorman, Rock-Ola Munufacloring 
Corp.; Le Kasper, Coffee-Mai 

West German 
Arcades Grow 
• Con ¡inner! froei pase 39 
the old (7erman Arcades Amo-
n:Atkin (Deutscher Spcilhallsn-
cerbunst of which he was presi-
dent, with the 'LOA. six years 

ago. 
Slerisier described ammilec 

the "visitino cards" of amuse-
ment Operaferru and he suggested 
Olaf limiting arcades to a maxi-
Mein of lwas listOOLlt machines 
was unerttiefrictoiy. The arcade 
division wanted to see this num-
ber increased to three, 
Owner nt Foe arc:idea in Ham-

burg. Shiver was promised a 
hull discussion of the meads sit-
uation at the amount meeting of 
the 7.0.A. Chie month when. 
staid chairman Werner Schmidt: 
an arcades council wrinlil prob-
ably be appninted to Ion into 
the matter. 

4t 
s 'tom 

ONE DOZEN 
100-POINT 

HITS 

QUICKLY ADJUSTABLE 
fete» 

Cusp./ James P. Nnwlande, Rowe 
Ingnenalinnii Inc.; Edwin IF. NS, 
man, fleto Foods Cu.; Henry Rap. 
sis, the Cuco-Cola CO.: George 
121.i:di, Mason CandieS, lee Tinn-

ed I. Rune/ghee. Philip Month 
U.S.A.; Joe Samna's°, Continental 
Unfree Co.; William .`ilamio, the 
Veit«. Co., Robert Thater, General 
( (po.; Ribbed D. Thompson, 
Pepiii-Coln Co.; J. Kilo Turd, Yfa-
[tuna/ Vendors; Wllhafli I. WIN 
hams. Siundard Change Muera, 
lire; John I.. Burlington, cx.offiris, 
and Sidney I. achapirn, secretary. 

PHILADELPHIA 
S. King, formeC conoll-snt 

for Automatic Retailers of Am:mi-
ca, iniitia The.. /rife rants, Uniaer-

any Hospital here as director et 
dietetics State of Israel Award 
front the State nt Israel Roads was 
presented to Ralph W. Pries, execu-
tive vice-president of Berle Vend-

ir. Co., at u Tribute Dinner ISanee 

held el Main Line Reform 't emote-
Beth Etultint, uf w/ciull tie is a pant 
president Wiltinau Fishman is 
back from Flot ida where he re-

covered fiore recent surgery. Part 
of the rest for the ARA Sticks, 
Ins, president it:Oink/1 go/f. Hc 
recorded his fi:st /iole.in one on the 
Palm-Aire Golf Course- Ole get his 
ace, rising a heei-iiiern On 5 150-
ymi hole 

GUARANTEED 
USED MACHINES 

'MERCHANDISE & SUPPLIES 

Pistachio Nuts. JunWis Rol .. .51361 

Pisinchio Nuts, Jumbo While .. .n3 
Vie:whin 3 51.•• 
Cashew. Whaila   .04 

Cashew. Bulls .......116 

.65 

Reny croon. at LS.   Lei 
Cainlop Pe one. ........... ...52 

LineriCe Chris ..................n, 

. 

6w▪ caParla . 

WenpPSP DP01-.-FieED 1500 cue. 95.55 
Psi.. Rio Ball Gun, mes TOO 
acin-am Son GUM, 71611 prinOri 

Per Cta 'on neiniarn esti Gun, ern. 910 

Irmo BIB Ball Gun, 6 3.0 per On. 9.50 
Rain OP, Ball Bow 3130 per ctn. 6.30 
sewiteites. 13110 toe orlon ... 5.65 
ao cartons minion., copal., en ail 

Le, 51-01111 Rein-Ils 112131 
Acton, InunI, all eons, ROO 99 .45 
Beech-NM. On Florio, 115 ut .45 
Mlnlihursi order, 25 none, nnne•-Intd-
... - - - • • 
CHARMS AND Cqp5.111,5. wrIts 
OIE' Omitieie ILS., Cenpftie Ilae 
Pert. au Mandl. Slob., 

Eunrylennt for m• aneselar. 
O00-ThirO Deposit, BelanCe 

eithweami, 
"CLASSIC" 

• Arnininis 

preectlen 

• Large 

• Ste 

la iniarterN 
SPOPIPPDSPI 

Thu r mrerkI 

• i Is pro-

n.'', al. 

steltI9 

Wrote for liecartifid Illustrated 
Great.. nod Prices. 

Stamp Men, Lowed Prkes, Wrils 

MEMBER 1M 

'NORTHWESTERN 
SALES & SERVICE CORP. 

446 W. 36111 Sr, Yen. FtC, lohia 
2111 1.0neacre £.6417 

Coming 
Events 

limitary 10-22 —  Amuisuraun 

1 rules tialdhilien. Alexandra Pal 

wee. I.Conden. 

Feb. imey 6.7— California At to 
talk Vendee, Courted frInI.I:lalI011 

ereting. Vaevier MiterOP 
tidy, San Dingo. 

February l.77 ,fn)..1th Care-
lina Coin Op,rarnrs A staaiatiOa. 
Inc.. convention. Shchibin Inn, 

COlninihic, S.C. 

March .4-'r—ttinliorri I Vendors 
AsSerintion Convention, Sheraton 

[tote/. Chiang». 

March 211 21 Alabama ALCA-

MO ic EVIcr.rhandising Ceuneil/ 

Mississippi Vending ASSOCialiOn 

joint meeting. Broadwater Beach 
i-fisnol, Biloxi. Miss. 
Apri 1-5—Nartonal Auternidia 

Merchandising rioemeintidn Con-

ference. Anaheim COrocritiOn Can. 
ter. Anaheim. Caiif. 

April 17-1S—.(icercia ArdomariC 
Merehandising Council meeting, 
Callaway Oarderni, Pine Munninin, 
Ga. 

April 17-16—Tmlians Venctine 
Cour.c.1 meeting. Ho:iday 

IrdiartagOES, 

April 20, Muy I-4 — 

Automatic Merchandising Couricit 
meeting, Lake Lawn Lodee, tela. 
van, Wis. 

Afay 8-n—Aulognatin Herein., 
Ilibing Ceuta of New Jersey meet-

ing. Holiday Ituk Allatnie City, 

N.J. 

May 1.1-16 — 0hn Auternatia 

Mc:Chuildising C 'rumen rnenl 

aile to bc anemia...re( C:ellunnyis, 

Ohio, 

May 2S-27 National RC6.11111-

Tanii- ROtCli Mote: Cioncenlian, In-
ternstinnal Annplaithentle, Chicago. 

June 12-14—New York Stale 

Automatic Vrnding Association 

meeting, ciressinger's, Grotaingcl, 

N. Y. 
Seprember 18-20-19711 klichb. 

gen Tnhaere end (lends Dietribti-

tors and Vendors Assoeiation Con-
vention, Boyne Mountain I edge, 
Bone Falls, 
September 1 8-20-111innif Ceti, 

Manilinu e Operator: Association 
Meeting. Snuffer's RiYerf-ent Inn, 
St, Louis. 
October 6-9—.Internatio.1 Ma-

chire Fahihitinn, kougreaSSIMIle. 

West Berlin, Germany. 

October 1B-18—Milsin °commies 
of America Concentien. Sheehan 
tleusc, Chicago. 

November 7-11S—National Alga> 
moic Merchandising Associatinit 
Convention, Internet:anal Ampbi.-
theatre. (Mirages 

BIG PROFITS 
COME IN SMALL 

PACKAGES 
Northwestern vendors 
produce more profit 

per dollar of investment 

Write. wire or phDre 
for comp eta deals. 

geigiedeelp 
CORPORATION 

202. Arenstrnnc, Cl • Annm...11.1nn 
sonna ve-lowv   
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Coin Machine News 

Many Bene Ws in Home 
Sales of jukeboxes 
• Continued train page 39 

operators earl muse trio selling 

to fhe public was :a...plied st the 

1%9 Munn Operioters or Amer-

ica (I.10A) where -na no pool 
lahle exhi:,itors slowed home 
models. Selling new non-coin 

operated tables is still another 

asped of busing.. that Schaffner 
is fully aware of, bin his success 

last year in ',dins Used tables 

os ctjaaily significant lit emir-

pleteIie depteted his own Hoer,-
too,. "'fin actually our of used 

la"tlea and will be buying, them 
from crier operators.' he said. 

Schaffner it selling recon-

ditioned 541:0a and eiethl 
tables for mvittid $275 and is 
sc:Jtiiijz lemanlifinreJ ickcbuxes 

for around $375. He rani news-
paper advertisements and ban-

dies the 'milting retail l'alSinC53 
6111L'illg normal shop hours. His 

riminienance perionnel also han.. 
4117 the reenrel'i inning during 
normal woe, he hours. The 

success of his home saies is such 

'liar 1:e eves offeis a 90-day 
warranty uf any parti and offers 

a virtual lifinimc service policy 

tin jukeboxes. 

"Actually. when Ihe coin 
mechanism ix fOrrIII,Vd from a 
jukebox nr pnal fable the keyest 

ter11,112,l1 of !he breal.ilowa 
prinihility is eliminated. We 

might nos get over fun trouble 

call a yes , nll a borne isic, of a 
jukebox. The saine is true for a 
pool :able." 

I,, the later case, Schaffner 

pointed ow that, after all, a home 

COMPUTER 
QUIZ 

Wherever People 
Gather ... 

kra 
HUTTING ASSOCIATES 

SOO Ellin St. 

Mountain View, Calif. 91040 

KING'S One Stop 

BARGAINS 
Filled Censule briars 

All 250 pes hag 
Sa Esentony Mix  £160 
55 De kone. Ws.   5.00 
51 nine raia   4.50 

Tor In, Dice Mx . 
104Esoflomy rsik   700 
104 Super tail mix    4600 
sane.. re5oles a auMenr 1544 
256 .4wwle eex, 1. 
Vi or VS . .......  10.00 

235 vi Rube, Anissels 10.00 
043etnal honorer for it 

I.I. KING & (0. inc. 
1/ou Vt. saia Ft., Ehceo, lit, eons 

Phone. 312'530-3302 

when answering ads . . . 

Say You Saw It in 

Billboard 
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pool tat doesn't -eceivr even 
a fraction ni Wear and rear 
generated in a normal localiell 

where a table is used by the 

sul,l it. ''hiere isnot much 
that can go wrong with equip 
cunt in people's FOgralti bean!. 
yoLt have to realize Sinai enin-
operated e4nipme-it in 
the f rtl place to wilhsrancl tre-

mendous Went and abuse." 
'`‘Ve rinnIf nr acid offering a 

warneny ill ¡him, ill IL guationec 
on eryieing," loe ,tid. 

Pishlit Relations 

Tinning the ¡midi,: rely. t ons 
esrreci• of selling to the get,-
el al pubee, Seterfnec re..ared 
an anecdote that concerned 

location Owner. "This woman 

called during Ilse Christmas 

holidays and said bile wantad 

a used pinball panne for he: 

home. When she carne down to 
the shop 511c said she usai amazed 
at how attractive our place was. 

"I always thouent jukebox 

operators were locnred ;TL alleys 
el had the frost windows all 

painted nver," Shaffner quoted 
wnrual as exclaiming_ A 

diaccior of MOA and past-pres• 

ident of the I tltuioii Coin Ma-
chine Cperstors Association, 

Schaffner said that the added ad-

vantage of improving the public 

relations at an oncrating com-

pany definitely had 10 be eels-

siducd when :11a-inine on setting 
up a retail sales depaitmeni. 

"You're not only showing 

people that you are a business-
man jest likc all the others in 
1Gwh h isl yOu're (171:54111g Ihem 

a product the they win have in 

their homes for years. People 

will conte to visit, end the word 
o( month alone in improved pub-

lic ro1rsi,itnn, ii worth a trouble 
call yea• col whatever minor 

eollowup 13 involved in a sale 

to en individual :pm owner." 

Il's cen Radio 
15 Foisirating 
For One-Stop 
• Coe:rid:1,d jroen pape 35' 

having success will,. To: ex-
autp:e, if I see a pattern of 

requests for. say, en old TM: 
f let the operators knnw." 

(Inc of the trials of being 

I,ehind the counter. lingua says. 
ri watching lak.nen1CII fern 110,13 
115.5igill3,1an toits beSallke of ''per• 
gratil 1342JUdiCa.- C11-111 !hone 
Ihe reenrd has establkhed itself 

a cl monyc-maker Ir. one or 

taure types a location. 
'This is one of the tug tab-

si sides LO .raer31 migra 
.1.111; iip2retilr who is making 

motley on intl.:tea is playing 
a lot nt records he doesn't like. 

Aud he shield :CC that his route-
men undorstand this simple 

prim. pie. 
"True were nut always eight 

either. We get n burn shier from 

promotion 1,1041 and radio Va. 
1inr13. Roll lien: are certain 

giant las that eisn'l 

Beer.use programming preju-

dice is still endemic to the bust 

ness, Algue has an nkiintn CO 

the offer( that "Operalnrs who 
leave a standing order with the 

lineAtop for sny five r&h, five 
pup arid Ilse 0.11sw ;ire giciline 

better programming Man those 

who let their road men buy the 

reemds." The 155ILC .e. a course. 
debatable. 

"Rut what bugs nye mote 

Plan anyildee else," Hogue es--

claimed, the route men who 
walk in sod any they've poi. to 

cluinge SI Caltiin Minn.(' because 

it's playing too much and plie 

bartender and waitress are tired 

or hearing it. Incredible. But it 

harnens till tue 

FIBIBUtPtltiliiiiaNatteRinf3rifseiRiBiPsisnJÉIPrgefts-BMICIBOMPIRIROfeIRIRIBOIRe 

,1:1-i-d•re(diP ELECTRIC SCOREBOARDS. . 2 Models 
.0e." ) p OVERHEAD MODEL COIN BOX 

cabinet r 

• Teredoced. Stores 15.11 
seurior 5D pli. 

$1693° 
lI EACH medal aloe las ihni• kelwres: 

SIDE-MOUNT MOM...5249.SC 

0,1 • 10c 1.nla e car ar 2.playcs by 5irspl 
plug zuslehaver. Plea 2 foe 15f 

i.yr Flay. Easily .eeryised. 
• Grasse Oser • ',gill farrhes sn s1 
ena et game. 

pa • karat erefel eels bey-herds 5500 
_1 'a Cs 1. 

Healey - duty 
.steal. Dark 
brown baked 
err sund I i Walk 
10a or 2Se 
aprratIor. Large coin 

YY/Naliznal 
Rejeclo:e. S'en, e" lb" 
s E celui.. scales, 
optional. 

wee, ss de, bal. C.0.13, or 5.13 re 

MARVIl Mfg, Company 
11415 Sr. -sr Ir-en, iticenc. t 6:64 

Now 1970 billiard supplics Catalog nail. Firms ..1121 341-1421 g 
Effl_MMUIPPLIPIPAT.iTerfflnitqFPPMJUIP2=2=1) 

r eebeehak\.711. 1n11.. .‘.ell.•%..1.Znelbehr41h•hethiloli 

SPECIALS! 
COMPLETE, AS IS 

ROWS 12, NO, FOOD COINNIALLSR.......• .• .• .•$ ro 

ROWE 121 PASTRY     75 

ROWE 147 ALL-PURPOSE 112 ......... . 100 

ROWE 14 AMBASSADOR, CO/NRIASTER, 40T-45c ....... • 

ROWE 14 AMBASSADOR, ALL CM!  73 

ROWE 77 CANDY, COINUALLER   90 

ROWE 77 CANOT, 25, CHANGER....   • • ..... • • •• • ils 
ROWE SKR Sine C.J0 COFFEE... ..... . ..... 475 

W.ila her somplele 1905, Cofolea of 
Thanon-op, s, erndihg end Gaines. 

Established 7424 

ATMUSIC-Chicaga 
ofdeo 2102 N. WISTEM1 AvE., [HICACO, ins. 60647. Aneetaga 4-0005 

01. e .e 

What's Playing? 
Kenosha, Wis., Location: Young Adult Lounge 

(*mien W. 
La(5011. 

Fang it in met, 
Rai mT'S 

Anzesenient Cc. 

Come memo. 

niii• ArriLes, Kitchrer 
50'22 

-Lena • sr- Alone," Peer, ,1.1, 
a, Mary. WAinete Ornthere.S,e,r 9,4 

-`71,2.014 LuIM LOW.- Liel Ai-
'ort,c ISMV. 

New I tendon, Conn., Kid 1.0011ge 
[men! rel02resr 

Pout Messnre. 
programmer. 
Frank Menlo 
Music Cc. 

l'bn :Anna 1'0,01 
.1C0.14: 
'farhe rl ine Marring,. Vanity free, 
Peer ire al -.114 . 
••La Le La •. hobby 5hennes. klelre• 
meg 'fio: 
-Na an hary I iey Ill33 C.erbdhye.'. 
Sheer.. Fentene te:s7 

Indian:wolfs, Location: Soul Lounge 

Current sal/areas, 
' "11,4614 Yrar.5 ilk Er Furey Slone. 

Lorry Geddes, 
Diagram sner, 

tow Joncs ldusie 

• -.law Cur. Farnel... Marro ten.• luidu 

Irwo 'fog, Vinyl Thir Tans,-
Cenksniss. 55.41 y l.lreave 

11-414.Á ' "IKT C.Dt saiaru 5anl." Cyke Crneens 
6 ounii: 

• 5., ...na nya ens. 

Mona. Moat., Loeoriüro Ç&W invern 
current ref .05, 

'111 1,41 ,5 
5...saylny 'de. RCA 04 3164. 
551n ator Fol " 
blo 4-.150.m 

Ve Lin." Yam,. Men.1.1, 

Oldies; 

nee* n. ri 0,4',,, '124.1.411 
•.n c," Skin b3.0,...ta3knerder.s 

fra,...ess walfe../..Asylrrss.• kfam and 

Meriund Vue. re10,11..c Dna'r leecurdb. 
, -  

Dorotily 
Christianson. 
prrigranfrner. 
Christ orison 
« 

BUILT FOR BUSINESS! 
Lucie/me 

Bulk-Yending Machines 

1141RI1 1 14) 
Tully inr It fnr Armes, A Iliudi 
Vela "speee•sescr - with Dauer 
udaenteseS wh.s1 ;limn 'nova 
antl grealer priFMS. Aso, EOM nets 
60i3415 Is.5 onFrhus air hall-
col ors, ayahbla. Parte fu a I model 
Uneven ayeikble. Distrlbursr 
tren nveilable thmaF,houl 

HERMITAGE 
MUSIC 
COMPANY 

669 C11555NUT 5111EPT 
NASNYLLLE ffi4NESSEC 
1631 610.-

MMING1h3k1, ALAPAM& 
74.6 Cslacassf AYE.-
h1111.Parg, roistrssi 

Draws 
a 

crpwd! 

;tiny% 

1E0 SELEC,TION..9, 
03.1/0. cres, 1.14'• 

A • New outside! 
• New .inside! 
s New service easel 

lid 
Model/44'2, 

"we wantyou to 

Take It easy" • 

'Rack-01e bInnullacturhg 
Corporation 

fOtO hOrth Ked,de.A‘ntrfne 
Chicago, flrinoib UGH 

when answering ads . Say You Saw It in the Billboard 
41 



Coin Machine News 

ysternatuz• Progranirmng 
C Continued from page 39 

probably wouldn-t have bad it 
that song wasn't. on." flush 
pointed out. Hz at mid that 
artisas such as David Houston 
and Glen Campbell will probably 
becmne top artists for future ole-
les. 

in picking the new songs for 
progranuning, Busts and route-
men go by the Billboard charts. 
local ;odio stations, and discus-
sions during their rnerline. "On 
Friday afternoon all seven of us 
sit down and play all the new 
releases we have received and 
then we vote lo see if we should 
pat them on rne jukeboxes. Then 
each rOutelllen picks the songs 
for his Own locations. We aim 
for persomdising the Feuer.-
:fling for each jukebox on uhf 
route.' On5h stated. 

Personal Contact 

tri prder to help Otis, Bush 
spends about HO percent of his 
lime visiting the individual loca-
dints. "Perhaps we'll have had 
a location with service pre-
;erns, so 1 will go in to see if the 
owner is satisfied. Sencrime 
find chat by moving the machine 
to another spat in lise toting*, the 
iiikabox will incre.e its playing 
potential. Also a Visit is very 
Hamm to Jar tile unennur of an 

Owner who may want to ask us 
lo do nine:Ching bet forge lo tell 
the rout:amen. We try to do any-
thing we call to help Ille loca' 
lion," he said. 

Bush said the whole operation 
at Montooth is run syslernatical-
ly. On Mondays, Tuesdays and 
Wednesdays the rOale 015 ri 
change the records (tin the juke. 
boxes. "We lut every location 
at least once every two weeks 
end sonic we ekange every 
week," he pointed out. "We also 
use I tarstparenr plaste strips 
tinted blue to indicate that a car 
tam record has been put on re-
cently. 1 his rattlicS LI easier fOr 
the person Operating the machine 
to find new scizehoos, and thus 
saves hint time." The company 
will 515,5 order custom printed 
title strips if Smiting; Title Strip 
Co, it unable lo ..upply them. 
"Typewritten strips are lOo diffi-
cult te read and detracts from 
the Overad effect or lbs catered 
title gri,$) said. 

Thurtd.tyv and Fridays ale de-
voted ro moving equipment and 
making any installations, plus 
repairing Old equipment. "We 
like to make sure that our hike. 
biskes are Jean and in top cone 
dition," Rush said. Monteath 
Music services seven) hundred 
machines within a 50-inile radi-
us of the Peoria area. 

Rosen Opening Fun Centers; 
Showcase Home Pool Tables 
• Continued trails page 

pioneer or farnry tun Carden. HP 
was was the first to sal tip 'Pen-
nylane" amusement ereassies al 
annutement parks throughout the 
area and dill maintains a num-
ber of children amusement rich: 
centers and arettries. 

Allinger's billiard fans will 
now have an Opportunity to play 
on exactly the same kind of 
table featured at the San Simeon 
Castle—eustone made Ssfuot by 
10-foot models, The table: wit 
focus attention on other models 
Rosen is aiming ai home mar-
ket. Rosen selected the Atha-
gees locaiitin as a pilot opera-
dots because of the proposed 
Markel Street Past redevelop 
anent by the city, rhc center will 

HENRY SCHAFFNER 

add a major family facility to the 
amusement and recreat1on fea-
tures planned for Use revitadizas 
lion of she center city area. 

NUTTING INDUSTRIES, LTD. 
wi.. 

A DYNAMIC COMPANY BUILDING ITS 
FUTURE IN THE COIN MACHINE INDUSTRY 

The Original 

I. Q. COMPUTER 

Quiz Units 
Open Markets 
• Conttruted /rum gage 39 

does it for Men,. Numerosm 

'custom prograncoeS IQ Com-
puter Quiz neichines are On lo-
cation in nieseurnt, ad censers 

and other tourist attractions. In 

some places operators are co-
operating with Chambers of 

Cimancrec in developing special 

local interest quiz questions for 

the machines." 

Many operators have charred 
the old 50/S0 revenue split and 
offer locations Only a 20-25 per-
cent of Lhc gloss receipts by 
pOiril inn Cul that quiz machines 
are an entirely pew concept and 
!has call for a new revenue 
sharing arrangement 

Our new Dual IQ Computer 
Quir unit I.sr been so star:lured 
that il doe.mir necessarily favor 
one gliQer's specialized trailing 
or skill over another; only gen-
eral knowledge ill a sisliezt is 
tested." The elotrienr fun has 
nut been OverlOOked iii desigo-
ins the new Dual IQ Computer 
Quiz machine, adds Johnson. 
'After all. it remains basically 
a games But in addition, the 
units appeal to the intellectual 
qualities in people who are not 
normally attracted to other 
games. the nun:hire nol Only 

calls for a imick response, it 
gives players a second chance, 
And the quiz 'petite, films are 
changeable periodically so that 
regular patrons in a location Cnn 
test their tem./critic in a variety 

areat," -

Set lei straight quarter play, 
the new Dual 1Q Computer 
Quiz machine, fOhnsim feels, 
is a better value for the coin 
Oporator than rtIOSt amusement 
elutes. 

'It 15 not a time-sequence 
tie-rice; il advances only when 
played. Placers have fulf control 
of the action; ii. can't 'get away' 
from them. It is alto simple its 
PlAY and the !nee is kept auto-
matically. And no one can deny 
that it combines good, dean fun 
with education.-

Rowe 0.1020A) 

(OLD DRIHK.*795. 
Rote (St-9) 

(OFF([  5/15. 
RECONDITIONED—READY TO USE 

vrE ADVERTISE 
ONES WhAT WE HAVE IN STOCK 
WORLD'S LARGEST INVENTORY 

Send for New Completo Machine List 
WRITS - WIRE - PRONE 

Exclustee Rowe AMI Distributor 
Ea.Pa..S. Jersey.Del..Md..D.C. 

DQVID Itlitiell ;no 
555 ii. BROAD 574 FOLK PA. 19120 

Phone • 215 CDR*. 24500 

Nims Holds 'Bahama Bash' 

ROBER1 E. NIMS (right). owner of A.M.A. Distributors. Ire. in New 
Orleans, recently took a number cf owraters ter a feurslay vacation ill 
the Gal-arras, With Hums are (from raft Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Monte 
and Ralph Falaetta. 

WA. 

'JIM WOODRUFF (lvIL), Mrs. Robed. (Vitus and Kenny Dirff. 

RALPH FALSFTTA (loft) mid 
George Moutert. 

JOE EIDT (left). Ivan end Mar), 
Bona ventur 

MR. AND MRS. Boyl Mr. und Mrs. James Cars. and Mr. arid 
Mrs. Rey Ebbarman. 

All Machines 
Ready for Location 
C.C. Al, Air, PiaSeool maken 
syroica apFacuir. 1 ws l Lau 74.03 
fr 4-400 lkee52 I . 

reilln all rerskores 
mama 45 . ...... • vsin 
AJC )latli cater ... CO 

..... 295X0 
.i.MI ....... 
AMI POO lelerey 0.411 mars 14.50 

0.alreks ..... e57.0 

........ 135.5.2 
Slip,,. I ......... 125.0e 

tot te, ...... P9ne: 

11.91r1j01/() esteem; (a. 

Wiwi« Malign lidribulta 
1311 N. Capitol Ave. 

Inclionopolis., 
Tel, MEIrose 5-1593 

NORTHWESTERN 

CLASSIC 

520 Seemed Aye, Nerd, Birmingham'. Al., 
nest, FAirree 4-7516 
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Musical Instruments 
'Small' Instrument 
Dealer Strikes It Rich 
• Centirwed from page 3 

val," Heil said. He pointed out 
that 109 speakers will be used 
for the 11200,000 P.A. system 
alone. Amplifiers tor guitars and 
orgati will be available for group 
if they want in use them. 
'TM pretty sure the groups 

will want in use more amps than 
they normally ea-ry around, 
since they will bu fighting 6.000 
watts of P.A. power,' lied tore 
tinned "I'd ciniende. that any-
when from 50 in 60 ampliliers 
wIll be used for each group." He 
said tha: Fender, Senn, and Gib-
son Les Pau: auras will be avail-
able and the groups can choese 
what ihey want. 

Sonia was t:-te first fin or:a-
lert Heu to ese its sleeken Cor 
the rock fostival. Since than 
many other companies hase of-
fered the services et their mails-
meat at no charge. t lb >lore is 
the area's excited', distributor 
for 40 name brand amplifiers. 
As a result, he has dealings with 
many rock groups. 

"4 did floc sound setup for lire 
Polling Stones when they recent-
ly appealed in Champaign," he 
said. "I've also dealt av'th groups 
like Stcppenwte, the Grateful 
Dead, the Tleekingteiros, and 
Jimi Hendrix. 

"Orle of the reasons I do so 
wall is that t try to filerdiry with 
the groups," he said. "Most deal-
ers won't eo to a rock concert 
beeause they can't stand the loud 

r-tkaV CONDOR. The Prove. Di-
vision of I lainmond Corp. has in-
troduced an electric guitar to its 
product lines The Condor guitar 
features individual pickups for 
each string ohus dual conven-
tional pickups, volume control 
for each. herd rock rnaple 
placeable neck, high quaky 
strings selected for tonal clarity. 
arched triu cit sitka spruce and 
maple back and sides. A specie-
1st n'a.h, case is also availahie. 
While designed tor use with the 
Condor guitar sound niodieator 
system, the guitar can be used 
with any system. 

sounds. Rol lo he successful, 
you've got 10 50 en the concerts 
and meet the gal.'s>. This is the 
only way to cdnome yourself 
idiom what is happening with 
these groups. 'the lirel group I 
worked 'War the Grateful Dead, 
and 1 learned more about ampli-
tiers from them than anywheie 
else since then." 

Tle operind the more hi 1660, 
but it was onginally planned her 
tx a shall° lo leach ihe organ, 
whirl; he hes played fo- 15 
years. "Someone omma in one 
day and asked I could order 
a guitar for hire. I just som or 
got caught up in the business ut-
ter llad." 

Unofficial fieurcs show 'hat 
the store will gross at least 9750, 
000 For 1969. "Part of th.s to-
tat is the resuli or merchandising 
the product, which I don't think 
dealers do enough of. Ir my 
store (which is 60 (ern by 100 
teem I have many mnps ;old in-
struments on display. I'm prob-
ably the only deafer that has 
four Hammond TS-3's or the 
floor. 1 onve 20 &Inn bottom 
sops and 10 -Slum lops on dis-
play. The arnps are wired up so 

e.an hook any top lit nny hot-

lotit aild let the pisrson hear what 
he is tOinking about buying." 

"1 hear some duelers complain-
ing that business :5 getting had. 
lo nu busirmis has never been 
heller. In December alone we 
sold 50 guitars and 30 ampli 
tiers. If riveters ;wield merchan-
dise rho- material, sil it od in the 
open for 1ieóplt to play and in-
spect, they would sell a lot more," 
he pointed nut. 

Nei' prides himself in the 
stock of amplifiers and instru-
ments that ant available on the 
floor ni his store. He said he is 
the largest dealer of Sums equip-
ment in die country And w.111 
I he rabOuni Of equipment he has, 
he modestly states that "rye 
never seen a store Stocked like 
this one is." 
He is excited about the rock 

festival because it prccunla . 

challenge lo him to build a Sys 
rem 'hat can he noard by the es 
(banned 100,000 Mph, e'xpectre 
to attend. "We', geint to have - 
-evolving circular she Sc. I ha 
equipment call he set up on both 
sides. While one group is play 
mg, the next group eat: Kt Up 

This will eliminate the delay ho 
twcen acts. 
The P.A. system will be 40 ft 

off the grOand ci, colunœt o 
eonerete. All sound will corns 
from the stage area since lie. 
feels this hi the natural way to 
hear the music, "We've get rifes 
livid to produce, and with thc 
iSciPmoat we have avail:Mle 
we want IA prndirCe 
added. 

BEST SELLING 

lFolios 
OVERALL BEST SELLERS IN FOLIO 

BEATLES—ABBEY ROAD (Hansen) 

THE EXCITING JOHNNY CASH (West Coast) 

JUDY COLLINS SONG BOOK (Music Sains) 

BOB DYLAN—NASHVILLE SKYLINE (11g 3) 

PAINT YOUR WAGON—Vocal Selections 
(Chzlortell) 

THE SMALL model of tre Bolin 
oiarai made for use in music 
school. A larger nine-feet model 
ta else available. 

Beatles Disks 
May Spotlight 
Radical Piano 
By KSELL E. GENBETSC 

STU(' k 1401 11-11eal les" pro-
dueer George Martin muy order 
the revolutionary Bolin upright 
piano for his London Recording 
stud in. M antis tried the pia nO 
here reemtly und reelared that 
it post:need a sound as good as 
most baby grands. 

The Piano is the invention of 
Swedish guitar maker Georg 
Tlolin and it uses a stainless steel 
frame in plate of the tradition/ 
cast iron (mom. Bolin claims 
the steel frame is Oncle rigid 
than an iron one und the piano 
is less allotted by variations of 
temperature and humidity. 

Thu sounillioarel of the piano 
is adjustable and can he tuned 
to give u dry tono or a more 
resonant tone. The piano is itSed 
odensiv0ly in Sweden by Mn-
soflame producer producer Antlum Bur-
man. It was also played by the 
lace Jan )ontinsson. 

Bolin has also deveteped a 
nine-krot gratte using the tame 
Techniques and also makes a 
mini piano 1'01 me in schools. 
The Bolin upright sells for 
S1,260 and the noue -root greed 
lot 56,975. 

St. Louis Music 
Drum Promotion 

ST. 1.OUIS A prenamitan-
al priced double tom tam out-
fit, seart:il new German cellos 
and a new violin ontril have 
been added to the line or Si. 
1 Anil. 11.1 uslc Supply Co. 

The Resille 13rnin, act, retail-
ing at $199.95, feeturei a spe-
cial ball and socket tons torn 
holder. ln addition, the bass 
drum has individual tension lugs 
pllLs colonic plaied coenter 
horns. One of the cellos fists kir 
$150 und has maple hack and 
sides with a high gloss finish. 
The Deluxe Silver Medallion 
Violin outfit conks with a fully 
shop-filtril Karl ItTnilling vicslici 
with adjcstable pegs. It lists for 

Coupon Promotion 
istINNFAFOL1S--Chester E. 

Gentli iisie Co. here used cou' 
pollee) atherlisenients during the 
holiday sealUil te bOOSt year end 
sales. The store pushed Tak-
tel I Metronome. a Melodies, and 
u t li,liruci hat monica in the two 
collmn by five mai ads. 

NAMM Seminar Program 
Here is a schedule rit artNities at lire five regional seminars 

of the National Assoniclion of Music Merchants 1:NrXXIMI: 
Sunday 

Netaor-5 p.m.—Registrat.on for NAMM members only. 
Noon-5 p.m.—Film festival featuring three lihns, Se00fiti Uteri." 

a sides filre: "Dsoihall Fillies," narrated by Voice Lombardi; tfld 
"M loch Bcazi." /I Min from the NI ianii convention bureau commIttee 
feeduring information :Mom NAMM's 1910 Music Show. 

Monday. 

S-5.30 a.m.-12egistratien for 'members only. 
'J am.—A film "The Professionals.- featuring Van John-

son and Forrest Tneker: "Finding People Who Car, Sell in the I'd's." 
ni seminar conducted by Iferire flarsheint, aides marketing ',al Nu.tant 
for Editorial AII0cialet ir Si-. Petersburg, ITS. He. wIll 'also proem' 
the results sf the questroonaire distributed in all NAMM vomit ineni-
bets as part of his rattily uf ut usie industry sales :ec:uilins problems 
and needs. 

10:30.t I ace,. •-Rrenk 
II a.m.-12:30 pro.—"Ilow Lo Set (1p a Profitable P.ano Educe 

non Progrum in Your -Store." presented by the Nat innul Piano Manu-
facturers Assoc:is:tin, The set-dinar will (salure F.D. 'Bud" Str00p, 
preÑidetil Of sireep musk Co.. orkrarirs lits,, discussing truw In de-
,e1op sales from in-store education programs and Robert Pace, direc-
tor of \rational Piano 'Foundation, it: a non-workshop session on how 
to develop an eduCatiOn program. 

12:30 to 2: IS ji.m.—Caneh and the film [LIM ical. 
2:15 Co 3 p.m.—"Plohii Pluming foi Music Dealers," n seminar 

cond noted by Morley P Thompson, president of the National Piano 
hlandaelitrens A$SOCiatiOn and vice-pn:IaidCnI of rae nehlwin Piano 
and °rein Co- In Allnnot, the seminar will be uonduckci by (le raid 
I. -Slack, vice presideor ccl ›;ationat (liana Manufacturers Assdeiation, 
and vice-preside,' sit nurrtcting for the Chicago Mental 1i:slimmer( 
Co. 

3 p.m. 10 conclusion -Selling the Youth music Market." a semi-
nar conducted he Charles Sillier, publ'sher of Downtaem 
The discussion keocrat will he a panel consisting of a musk dealer with 
n proven record in the youth Music market, a printlineut local ediuntior 
involved with yornh music activities and a young musician considered 

cf millions of youngsters µlest constitute the changing market 
for band, orchestral, Leybosnl and stringed musical insInuneills. The 
pancl ancil in cove,: mulch topics tes: why :some 011,5.0 slum relailera are 
failing to capture significant yours sales, why school music programs 
are on the verge of tnajor changes, th importance or kindergarten 
thxugo pi inle 12 intern: prop ants, and what turns young people on to 
rousic.al insi r inneni 

Coming Events 
rranuuy Meional Assuci-

lion of 14 tier Mere hares rblA ht M1 
regional seminar. Martian Menor 
nit. Dal., Tux. 

NAMM Alters 
1970 Seminars 
CHICAGO Die \atioral 

Association of Music Merchants 
INA MM) is rsticrilly changing 
its regional seinit-rar 1.01171:1i to 
include pretend allons on how tel 

riT1,1 capable sales people. how 
to establish mm profitable in.store 
piano edueation prograut, and 
how to dar' suc the. most [nun the 
youth market. 
The theme for all five regioral 

S,11111an is -Today Was TO-
runrrntv Just Yesterday .' 
Ctarfil arc ,chedaled for Dellm 
ern Sunday and Morday (IA and 

Allmln oit Pele. 15.16, 
Philadelphia on March 1-2, 
Chhan2.0 on March 22-23, and 
Los Angeles on April 12-14. 

lite Los Angeles (Western) 
seminar will boa luir formal ex 

for tine first time smee 
rd.a.rsrm hits SpOnsOr0s1 regional 
On/UM!. Allh0:l gh exhibit 
space was originally limited to 
01 booths and chi-cc larger 
priliate cultihit hooll-s. NAS11:1 
has added four heOlhb. Tlley 

have ItZen CiSligniX1 10 the fOl-
lowieg companies: AcMistroni 
I_WE Corp., F iseber Radio, 
Grund ri tu Co., and Sync. 

C.'nrdion Musical instnunent 

Corp. Po- complete list see Jan. 
3 Billboa:n. 

The N'ASIM regional scminars 
are free to all NA tit nn retail 
meridiem A charge of $25 per 
edorn is nr:cie tor non-metrilicrs, 
with the price being applied to 
orminhership shies it desired. 

January 25-23—National ArrOCi• 
Winn of School Music Dealers, 
Cult Oman Mile Morel, Ft. Lau-
derdale. Fla. 
-February L5-:6—NAMM re-

giOnal seminar — Regenty-Iiyan 
Huiler, Manus Ga. 
Marsh L-2 — NAMM regruna. 

seminar, Marriott Mo:er Inn, 
mlttclph ea, 

March 6-1t1 — Must:: Etlientors 
National ['coherence. Coated Hil-
ton. Chicago. 
Meech 22.23—NAMM regional 

sominin-, Marriott Memo'. Inn. Chi-
cago. 

JOIN 
OUR FAMILY 
OF FIRMS 

Sheet Sumir narking 5ervices 

Quarirailex Indestrins, Inc.. an-

minus the 'Dunne of 15 frarp 

dims. Mailable for immediate 

sale. 6% (ruining, low dwelt pay-

ments from $2.000.00. Protected 

are3s. Eainings floe $15.000.00. 

Write: 

QUADRAFLE{ INDUSTRIES, INC. 
915 IndusMal flank Building 

Powidsnars Rhode 'stand 029C.3 
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Countru Music 
New Clubs, Shady Promoters Unit Formed to Aid 
Gypping I40L7 Yr. From Acts Sales V• la Educotion 
• i gaga' ¡ram page 

Ese most Julie:Iced the sit-

uation was no: as had as 

pi csiohe ykra re. 

One of the biggest proHunn 

was cancellations wbhori much 

-this heppered en 00 of tInc 

I iron wirh new pronsolers," a 

lea .ling hooker said. •'but more 

often with new clubs openieg" 

He cited an incident recently 

in winch he tari k.00ker" sal 
trCra anolher Irr jeni agency 

common pr.:pair., jut :ashvillu) 

IO play a new club near Cjit-

cage. - Hie guy expected le 

makc a lot o' money a nut d 

simply beuausz he didn't pro 

Inc booker suid. -iss 

lesu.t, fir 'WW1 yrry the artist 

st nil, hoe vo 1 wrote him a 

check or S1.00 out of my 

poeket." 
The Nash•ille Talent Di-

rector; Assn. has. 'hiriugh ex-

change or in rarmlion Zuld Other 
unearre. tnriukry spread the word 

when c promoter does not pay. 

- 1 co tif ten, u oue," the booker 

esplained, - this satire promoter 

wiil show up in cnoiher town 

under another 'untie : cur0 wc 

get burned apan," 

Deposit set 

lO noun' agairol this. mod 

tri the Nainsv.:le bora'seru now 

know :he standard practice 
elsewhere of req•dring ,jIjt, per-
cent or I he., money on deposit 

in advance, 1,0111 the rest pay-

able ji s' hel'ort the "how goes 

on. Fr tes-eral insterces, shows 

have heart called of' al the lase 

rnirarle. 

Shone bookers have gambled, 

lowcsier, and they and :he ea 

WiËlioms Shows 
Gross $1 COG 

NASIFY11 I r — jlho second 
unmet: series or I lank William', 
Memorial Shows, promoted by 

(Keith Ft...wit:a, grossed more 
than litre:0N/ in a live-day Will. 

ala SCL reeteds in several unie, 

-tie rosy originated last ycrsi 

or, ilsc Ifith anniversary or -he 

death Ct the: singer-wrirer. 

Thc peekage played hi fInit 
houses, and to standing-rev:n-
o-11y >n 50mO oirree. The dales 

were at Green's:1n\ N.C., Ashe-

ville. Is C Raleigh, N.U.. Fay-

euevilie, S.C.. and Ckeenvrile, 

S.C. At Greenville. the elanyou 

were so la re that two shows 

hautlo ho given simultarescusiy 

ill taut wiki "ha acts hi 

ayeling. 

Ille show featured trunk Wi.-
hams le., and Ihe Chcatin • 

Heans. the Drift nu .; Cowboys, 

the ?u nun CAWS, Mock. Kilgore, 

Fortino I ynr", Widmer' Moth 
us, the Osborne Rrolhers and 
Nat Stuckey, 

is. have lost, hi some instances, 

the losses brive Isien 

fiat. 

"There s a problem, IhoLgh,-

lirlidner booker esplains. ".Sup 

pose We lose otu uso rvidolt 

at 11 couple • lousand 

By the 1.mu our allorncyu here 

inake contact with :ne attorneys 

in the Kate rasa:dyed, and the 

required fees are paid, the 

whole I'Mrrg prendbly cost, UO. 

mull .35 imr ¡IWO have col 

Iccted in the first flare. Se-

sides. :Fie man probably has 

ittCaley, anyway, tú 

J(C1.1ti is a judgment?' 

JOI.11 arrûlher IrOaker said the 

sil liai  haul imploved consid-

erably over Ine past. "I did 

S750,FJUO goes backing whit an 

;mist ihmogn the luid 

he said, "and ot llor wç gol 

orris, 12.500 worth of had 
einicks. That's u pretty tow per 

La-lunge." 

This snake - said there is 

-weer trouble with the erne-

,ished pr.-notesn. He suggest; 

that snyone without a good rep-

utation should he recru. 'cd to 

wire ''We l'y lo keep 

tabs with the blacklist ni nlie 

AFhl," he nourd. "hut this is e.1 
Rush. However, lite inian IS 

%id! the inn recourse, and t 

cranes before any sort of civil 

4tlit can be instigated." 

One booker, Buddy Lee. re-
ie-oplauxed on page 56: 

SASHVILLLS I en:nation of 

ReCnie. Sales Gran 

cil, an hrdeperriont nonpicrit 

arganizittion, has lieu, an-

aminced 

'Floc organization, hull around 

a Iii-rtientiber permanent hoord 

of di:cc:ors, was formed to 

"stimulate the 

Collnlly product Ihreugh :un od-

or:Mina.' process within LI e en-

tire ndustry." 

Tae coa tied renill Silly has 

instituted a program or research 

Wine Skt 
musicel 

tute to nob %Yids, member of 

Iht, Connu uy Music. Hall or 

Fame, has been planned by 

sOrne Of Iho induKry leaulors 

and artis:s Souday. Ion. IS, at 
die grnuilus 

Will,'s crirjerdly ill in 

Worth, '1 ex. 

Produeed and directed by 

f lap ree'lleu, Jointer croA x1 1. 

rtmor and manaper r,r 
the show will co-tter three (if 

the living members of the liai  

of rime: Erne8I Tubb, Rum',' 

Aeuif and Tes Rear. Then will 

he accompanied by their hands. 

hie Texas Troubadors. 

Stanley Mountain Boya and tiro 

8011. Weuvi1s. 

Pee Wee King and Mack 

'roe the prohlerns t1 crunory 

Int:SiC %CO', and will conduct 

tests 01 possible seiunio-is wit!, 
in sae, fie rnarkel treat,. I's, 

marletr.s have been retorted 

for io-depth analysis of reCord 

sales, •aers ',lice results end la-

rar1vg suceess. 

il chard F MII:e5, in innatey 

tretwe within the triune industry, 

:s drawire us rhu 'Janie,' for Ihe 

gnu p. Tho council soor plzne 

to open to general ici ri trou vl:ip 

trom within the country remoje 

indtntiy. 

>n. 18 
Sanders vrill calece Ike l'our 

beer spectacular. 

Tale.al se -re:Merl le appear or: 

tie show includes Minnie read, 

Molly Bee, Peu Wee King, 

Redd Sitewan. die Collins sis 
teas, the Plaintnen, mace San-

ders and the Ranch Boys. liaak 

Thorn P501) and [Inc Ftn -cou Val-

:. Inpus, Pilly Parkar, Curira 

Potter and Roy Cla:k. 

'I welly enailr .? (1/1-

1ons hi the nu•tlFands um help-

ing to promote rho Bob Wine 

tribute. 'I he show wet he the 

tarx,est array or acme artists 

ever lo lippes:  (41 a country, 

M1 •1(i(1 show in, Ihe M julwast. 

Wills, who recently rounded till 

511 years in ,(11e1 ,4 bUrilleM as 

leitier of the !rimed Texas Play 
beys. suff.ed us s::ake In, Isn 

!Hot 
Country Singles 

lillbtird 51.15141. SUM% Fur WILL Ending 1/10/10 

* STU Pelsrmer LP's reqlsrsdn, properlispèle ',WON' impress this sea 

MEIROVIW 
ss.;\' \‘ x ‘ 

Aialw • \ e, 

TIANDSOME 
MAN' 

RGA 74 02fil 

and on the way to No 

Waylon Jennings 
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SUSAN RAYE 

PUTS HER SPECIAL STYLIZING 

INTO THIS SONG ABOUT LOVE, PEACE, 
AND HER FELLOW MAN. THE qESULT 

IS A SOUND YOU CAN FEEL RIGHT DOWN 

TO YOUR SOUL. IT'S ON CAFITOL RECORDS, 
#2701, AND IT'S CALLED, SIMPLY, 

Put A Little 
Love In Your Heart 

omac a•Tir>t corp., 403 chester avenuc 
bcke-nfield, calif. 93301, (A05) 327-7201 



e Image internotionai , 970 

O.eale Jan. eh. Cap /tool No. 2715 
:Pub I is ied Ety Blue Book MUSIC 

OMAC ARTIST CORP. 
4C3 Chester Avenue, 
Bokersfield, CoI,1. Ç.S3C 
(8051 3"27-77ttl 



Mot 
Country Singles 

This 1141 
Week t.a:, 

tt 

1 BABY BART II Know 'Mete a Lady) .11 
Reid -ou,rc i, !pa 5. 17519 15 like. WI: 

6 1915A I WON'T HAVE TO MISS YOU 10 
leek C'ecree ieolet, >PA 22551 
;left. avd: 

2 IF IT'S All THE SAME TO YOU . 10 
Ell Ordnrsoi a/ J1.1 Hera, Deice 2251. 
i.0.1.11.eeie. 626 1 

3 (POI Su/ AFRAID OF LOSING YOU 11 
Cl'ar:ev flit, KO /4474,.. 
eh. I A .Pentej6 1.2 Veil. El/I; 

SIX WHITE HORSES .r. 
.urrne Cull, !plc S 1654: 
:1'232ilial sor. eatil 

6 6 SHE'S MINE/NO BLUES IS GOOD 
NEWS . .... 10 
Crawl: lane, .9.4sieel 1141 
,G104, 2911/kneLca sEseQ 

/ 5 BIG IN VEGAS . .... . . , . 10 
Rue< 642fla the Clearest, ra a eel ;he. 
Bitt CeekATercult.(36i11.2 Curls 6.011 

6 7 BLISTERED/SEE RUBY FALL   9 
Case Culambie 4.4602: fOsarlet' 

Reek11, 05(10.1cnoun ef Cns.e, 

9 9 BROWN EYED HANDSOME MAN , 8 
Wavier, :undue, RCA 7a023' 

51.13 
13 THERE'S A STORY (Goa' Romp . G 

West, ?Ca 74.0291 
lactil.a.ou, era 

19 A WEEK IN A COUNTY JAIL ,. 
It,,, T. Hall, Mutely .0s.a.? 

11aP: 

12 10 GAIAELIA   9 
Merit lotbile.. co enve 4-45224 
Mud 2.44.191, 

j13 8 ONE MINUTE PAST ETERNITY 8 
Jerry Ito Leak. Rus 1107 

56/Cold 

16 11 YOU AND YOUR SINFE1 IOVE . 11 
5naln, RCA :46725R r5rallion, 

15 14 WINGS UPON 'YOUR HORNS .. 8 
P.relt on\ ',era :,2ses uStir, Firr. 

16 15 IIED STILL LOVE ME . 
1 ynn Anclusar . Thar, 5040 10.11 :P. Bain 

Itt 22 APRIL'S FOOL . . 
R, Pries. feloade 4.4501.5 (lee, Rail' 

18 18 NOBODY'S FOOL/ WHY DO I LOVE YOU 7 
fin. Peep... MA 74.0296 (Itskeninc. 
5ealinnflarrelebe, MCAT) 

19 20 THINKIND ABOUT YOU BABY 7 
Silt Wafer. MOlunteoll 117.1 
7ao.oloorce>s, 3011 

24 I'M A LOVER (Not a Fighitcl , 
Skeeler RC? 74.C2,2 

:Crc.row, 13511121 17 YOUR TIME'S COMING , . . 12 
fa run Teo 9, Merxtee 72713 ',Cue r. elac• 

35 TFIAT'S WHEN SHE STARTED TO 
STOP LOVING YOU . . . 3 
C.A..14 nun,. >CO 32599. Orr:, 1011 

23 21 RIGHT OR LEFT AT OAK STREET 7 
Toy MIL, 77i 17324 lapuht, 60io 

24 25 JUST SOMEONE I USED TO KNOW 1 
a Pa far eincen-r, 

RCA 740247 (Roadee, 

31 DON'T CRY DADDY • • .. 5 
5 ale RCe. 
.X..6020376. a.:LAP) 

26 23 A WORLD CALLED YOU 
Daaitl teem, Te stoom.. 4.45161, 
t(erueone, 60) 

27 26 TRY A LITTLE KINDNESS .. • ...1.3 
Clee te•roSoli. C.oxi'el 2459 flerfsrcc 
CarncselÎ. ASTON 

20 2.5 RAINBOW GIRL   9 
Sate Lord, NPR, 22528 
Clententiet, 205.001 

29 29 DOWN IN THE BOONDOCKS .. 9 
rrn,Idy Viol er, caamai. 4.457/26 

119.1; 

27 GOD BLESS AMERICA AGAIN  . ..111 
Bab, Roe RCA 74.0264 (Itettar. tall 

39 WALK 1.111ASITAN (II   4 
Tworeorl S .he C doer el... 
26Z.V. 14296 Ake, MN: 

12 30 EVERY STEP OF THE WAY 
folh Flx>ky. Cupital 2526 
iateei cran.. 

33 n OKIE 70001 MUSKOGEE . 15 
Merle 1.12.2.9cra S 'ha irranuers.,, Capital 
2636 Mee Ran, fin 1 

34 32 WHEN YOU'RE HOT YOU'RE HOT 111 
Purre- amp°, P(a 745257 
eincen Crass. Pet) 

35 36 HEARTBREAK. AVENUE . 7 
Ur: 5flir1, 101900n 44..421 
ahteff.aute. 0011 

41 ENE WHOLE WORLD HOLDING HANOI 3 
Pullin I of, le ellui 2692 
Mae beak, 

42 THEN HE TOUCHED AIE 
lenu Shepard. Capitol 2594 laalTne, 2011 

45 JOHNNY'S CASH AND CHARLEY'S 

(4130 'alterlan, >RCA 7.1.0263 
(lend, ASCa7) 

ttf 

ler 

11r 
AD 

57612 Perfermar-114 .eulepring greatest prepolrionalc upward prourte thi> week. 

ANJ aleier Se'efropr reata.ej 

Wetku or 
artier, UFA, /ed.& Pub. Chart 

30 

12 

II (Snarl IF ECIla SURVEY Tel Week Ending 1/17/70 

65 

ttr 

tr 
54 

ce "Ti, 04sic Itnes,'• Af7. TV Neleert 

This last Weeks en 
Week Week Nei, Label. Na. & Nth. (hart 

57 TAKE A LETTER MANIA . 
A, lute, Ar r 0.6r a 16.1e2,C1ur. 5045 ITeor 
tier fleo 

40 34 LITTLE BOY SAD 14 
5111 vho145, Dataa 3,65 iCedtivefee, 66112 

41 45 I HOPE SO • .. . . 
vi, c, Pie um. Liked, 55162 lire., ) 

17 43 FANCY 
lcolloie Caxaal 76.1.1 
:Shaer, ASCAP1 

43 44 WILLIE AND THE HAND JIVE 6 
Inent151 66422 

,0 derade, 

44 33 BEFORE THE NEXT TEARDROP FALLS 6 
Linda 64,1,1, Pleat:roe /4 
:5•1elelau, 2.6.1: 

51 DADDY I LOVE YOU . 5 
Gi Ii, 1,, ...I ..assq 
1•'cifTlente I. 0111: 

69 5.1111(1' IN ATLANTA STATION . 2 
Net Stsisep. RCA el7 974f. (Ai oak. 011.551 

47 38 LOVE AIN'T NEVER GONNA BE 
NO BETTER 
«dap Pienso. %eat 3,27.. 
1Tedaroand. 

48 AR GINGER IS GENTLE AND WAITING FUR 
ME/DRINK BOYS DRINK 
Je Cd Into?,, RCA 7t.67A/ 10114 
iGlasnr, WI) 

54 PARTLY HILL .. 
lawnrdn lirdsey, earl 5242 

09(07; 

50 50 HELLO re A JUKEBOX .. 6 
Teu'ee Cori, alnetery 73965 
Newborn. Sl. 

52 

2 

— IT'S JUST A MATTER OF TIME 
5erue lee ex Cuala 7,00 >den, Ske 

46 DOWN IN THE BOONDOCKS .10 
Ten12 reae..en, ntre eel 6.6421 

Siell 

53 53 TWO SEPARATE BAR STOOLS 3 
Wedn lasidur. C.reaul 2693 
iForPo Tam VW) 

54 58 SUN'S OUTRA SHINE .. „ . 4 
Wilorn fares, Deeca 32593 
etinntneriuniSTSan 

74 SHE CHEATS OH ME   
Ricer Enrage, Hitkurf 1557 :AseleRete. 5.0.11 

56 MUIR' MORNIN' .. 
Beaky Geleel,nro. Ar- elf 35614 
ifineNien. Delp 

57 59 WEAKEST KIND OF MAN 
4.4111Wes 2,9 Ryles 1, Cularokie 4.42013• 
!taw, M42 

58 62 SOMETHING 10 THINK ABOUT . . 
k ir, Other,. Jr.. 26CM 14091 

tmenk WillIlafi,, 119.1: 

• . SHE'LL RE HANGING AROUND 
SOMEWHERE . . . 1 

TI in, Rap 2077 Mr> Crass, 6i6", 

CD 6.1 THE GUN . ..... 
Nib Wean. (pi: 5 10515 (Gait, 101: 

61 61 DREAM BABY . . . . .... 3 
lot Reeen I 1 wills ONIF. Oul 17327 
weal:let, fee 

62 60 DRIFTING 700 FAR 4 
Poe Meares, Coletren 45042 
lare,cin., 

75 WELFARE CADILLAC 
11.19 nuke. Raual Onscreen 1 511/111591.16e, 

64 66 JIM. TACK & ITOSE/I'LL GO TO A 
STRANGER . . 
loawv bash. 2.162 354 ¿Witold, 0.11V 
free, Soil. 

67 WINDOW HUMBER FIVE . .... 5 
flu hrnp Tolter'uit 41.45C0fliC'ede r. 
mod, 0301 

— GET TOGETHER . .• . 1 
C.a.'. A J,',1 Cep... 94-0  

11411 

— HERE'S A 101ST TO MAMA . . 1 
capitol 1/011 sc Rusk, 

11945 

68 70 PLEASE HELP ME I'M FALLING 3 
Mae WON :own, Gael. U Ti, 
Realetille Oran, RIA 74.0217 
:Puois7.11.64r lead, Allen 

— RUBY. ARE YOU MAD? . .. 1 
00,611, 11ecti 32.608 ese•Pire, 
6.1 1 

70 71 WE GOLDEN ROCKET 2 
Enis5 10061 111•1•1 ainue, • 

71 72 ROLL OVER BEETHOVEN .. 2 
Cri I lser7 see suots, SmcsF 

74.3.1 taw, 3111; 

- MAKE AMENDS . 
8.;•¡ e,19 Memory /pail/ ilorec2v, 101: 

73 PUT A LITTLE LOVE IN YOUR HEART. 2 
Ssui. 5074. Capitol 2/51 (linart, 600 

— Pus GOING HOME . 1 
tosS Sial, Lnited 5110M 30620 171.11, 
5011 

— EVERYTHING I LOVE. 1 
Paah X, Noels. Triennia 1,45347 
Rosen. RIAU 

Anderson 
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RCA 47-9796 

Mitten by LIZ ANDERSON 
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TOUR' 
Including: - 

DOROTHY LOVE 
and the 
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Country Musk 

Nashville Scene_i 
By BILL WILLIAMS 

Mote yorurgsters Me moving up, 
following 'n the fotarters of tOcir 
rcepeuive fathers in the raid of 
country music. Two reletnyely re-
cent additions arc Bum( Wheeler 
(detighIcr of Onic). Who to under 
contract to Starday, and Leda 
Ft-jun.11, deugls.et uf 
fanner Lefty nitreU. M :SS 

onpeared with otbern in hew 
Ynrk Enn:ty on New Year's eve. 
. . . Nashville keeps getring more 
at Oct internalienat flavor. Tokyo 
Matsu, nose living in slorfalk, 
plane lei move here la the spring. 
SISO neut.-illy is veorking 
dates with acr numeger, Charky 
Wige (Caroline. Charlie}, who 
alsotooks her through World In-
lewd:et:Jai Talent The. 1 npa nee 
Mist has lust ,incarded 'The Deiad 
of Charley Prick" on Plantar kin. 
A nrcher internmione I newcomer 
is Munn Vary, a promising na-
tive eir Quebec, who is ti aiding 
with :he Audrey Williams sh(mr. 
Miss Widiums, by the way, has 
collactod Snare ontStrunlik. lake 
in her oachake, end the sttCW la 
getting steady hooking, . . 
('ban-lie Walker joins the list ut 
artists touring the Llawahan Is-
lands as parr most suceessfel 
vcnairc, 
The Lunettes Oh accidents Mign-

on. IL wan in :961 whea Warner 
Meek hut 1515 nuto wrecked se 
Princeton, Ind_ mid suffered in. 
corsai injuries. fit it hark in the 
hospital fur another round of 
major lunge), hil fifth snub visit 
IP E.>: hospital since Me With k. 
•lhin nimc eltietors hope to repair 
the injuries once and for ai, and 
let him bed some sort of not nal 
Life- . . Billy Walker, one of tito 
great arefessionni:s of ehe 151-5L0853. 
in hasi with Ruddy I.ee Anted-

, :inns after /1 year's RDS3ilte. Hilly, 
who records (tit M11111101t115 
Long hco been e member of the 
"Grand Ole °pry.'" wilt be honied 

,along nigh Its Tennessee Walk-
ers  Ruddy C:ogle has signed 
F. new centrae with Imperial. He 
Lias spent recent -nooths in eleli 
and personal uppectourieS both in 
the Fat Fast and in Europe as 
we.1 us this sount-y. . Danny 
Davis .4 the Nashville Beam will 
entertain at the annual Nashville 
Chamber uf Commerce banquet 
next week. 
The Honiestandsrs play n Ill 

dey engagement (Ian. 311.Feb. 8) 
et the Fort Word, Fat Stock 
Show end Rodeo, Largest indoor 
show of its Linn, et the Will 
Rogers . . . Toeiony 
Cash Roca north to Anska [he 
13-1.5 of Mionh. . . Meths 
Montgomery has taken time off 
for the stock, and Jean Shepard 

DON GIBSON. r gilt. sloes un 
exclusive recording COntraCt with• 
Hickory Records. The sibning 
me rkS the start of the labels 
massive expansion program The 
contrect was worked oat with 
Wesley ROSP, left, his marager 
for 2 years and Leste Rose, no-
tional antes rianager Of Hickory. 

The SU 01 veal reauing 

pens to he heck lo work soor 
tollowinc [ha arrival na her child, 
. Darrell McCall of Wayside 

Records lias joined Hie flintily Let 
roster. . . lark Barlow in co-
host ni the WvAl --Morning Slow" 
une week thin month. Ditto Feegy 
Little Mid Tommy Overstreet, . 
Dmila Ne. Buford Dickerson base 
set a new promotion and 'mane 
relations firm, with emphasis on 
the 1311:5it indusry. Mie is the 
dnughmr o the into Francis Craig, 
Ion g-turc Crtiltsico ¡cadre and 
• lID Ouch 111:3 as "Near YOU.' 

hna come in again 
fur n session. He has just signed 
with Britc Slur tin onnuLions for 
coverage. 

Three more artists have been 
Signed 10 beokitecit «Darnels tA 
Duddy Lee Attructitms. Those 
signed were Cultrinbl 8.5 David 
Ringers, and Peggy Little 1G 
Tommy Overstreet, of Dot Buddy 

.1.73( nbc. way, named a huge 
holitnav In.n.h with torininell enter-
tainment hv Danny Davis 15, the 
Nashville Drum and Mel Tiflis .4 
thei Stalesiders. . . . Conway 
'witty and Don Davis haiiC 
jointly announced the appointment 
o 1.10. White to the position of 
sene:al :manager of Twiny Isird 
mimic 1,n:16ot-init. Cu. Militia. hi 
leading enameller, now w':I write 
exclusively ow 1 wine y Flord. Addi-
tionally he will semen rnmeriai, 
Smirch fnt new writing talent and 
franc die companya uttaCris: fix 
recording.... reggy reairns 
tul Philndelphia this wcee fur an-
otiw appearance .n the 'Mike 
Douglas Show." . . Jimmy eel', 
president of Rey 'Olen( and New 
Lo ys Mimic. has announced the 
appointment of Rudy Hickman to 
the post of rontimil promotion 
director for the Nashville-based 
complex. (linkman, t, veteran radio 
prçssrnctticy was most reconnlv 
program dirretrir an WA Mk, 
Charlotte.. 

Chart artist Dave Peel has 
opened his act et tile nala,ninn 
Club in Noel. !Wily-wood, and 
will de a rclum3 performanco later 
this month. rcprencntcd by 
Hubert Lung. . . Rob Jenklen 
11cS Signed an excluSire writiJog 40.11-
13..1 wilh Gedurwooil PublishME 
Co. Ile's a discovery of Cecil Noll-
. . Janine Samples will entertain 
L: National Cue(' Register Co. 
Convention itt Dayton Ian. 23, 
booked by lee Taylor, T4onnie 
Sell is the sumor CII inn new Rom 
S040 relesee "High on Life." . 
Cranttria Jones tins net his first 
live 1.P (Monument) while per-
forming at the litanL Stallion in 
Enircinncti Brine Star promo-
tion is reeving inm a new Nosh 
✓nlIc aline, at 772 Ifith Avr. 
ant! Toe Clark will make the move 
litre so in:wager. iii Shautra Will 
replace ("lark at the 
Ohio, office. Also loured in the 
seine huilding will he Jim min 
Skinner, worn will operate a muo 
fishing fin, wit.) willeh Clark will 
be MN:ix:ed. .. Smiley Wilson. 
president of the Wi1.11elm auency. 
Innis announcer, a two Week Our of 
Isu:opc tor the 1.0retra Lynn 
Show. &Mr:Maria. for Neley 111-27 
under the auspice. of MCA Rec. 
orris Intmitational. die Lour w11 
take Cle troupe lo Norttcly. Den 
mark,. Swelen. Germany. 
Ireland end England. . . Meow 
Din artist DInke Emmons played 
t'e new millionidollar Fleetwood 
t tinily in Hat fax, N.S. lo- Iwo 
weeks beginning Ian. 1.... Tom. 
pull Glaser retained to Nee Ymk 
ant: Loa .Anncles wiere br. nego 
toned c new recording opine act 
/or Tompoll & the (t 1,01W Broth-
ers, and assisted in IllY linine•• 
seoriag of a forthcoming mnvie 
which will contain songs by 
Glaser Punlientitin writers 701nt 
Hartford, Hoover, Jim Glaser ft 
»tinny Payne, . ...AD.. (D 'soties 
of laud took, ire fined Hok's 
1.(eurge in downtown Pensacola. 
Flu., has 'Awing ever to comilly 
music and is pnakin,, in crowds. 
One of the fist county artists 

apprur w-as Jimmy Newman 
wine, accordilig to club owner 
Clyde Johnson "Did everyihinz I 
aolced. hint tri do and more." 

shier, 
Fur %Meek Udine I/17/70 

Country LP's 
*,3101 %Forma 11,4 incirterfrg prse6r5innats upenrel prngreirthu herk 

Attic act,: Se rem, fratrei an 'the Musk Sanie." 4156_,P 

et: 

This Lie 
Work malt ULU, Mill, UboL 6 Number 

week. on 
Uri 

THE BEST OF CHARLEY PRIDE .. 
KA 40,0 LW 1253 

TALL DARK STRANGER .. 
ELikti,c1. talyilP1 il ).7 

JOHNNY CASH AT SACI QUENTIN ........ 29 
eric Cs rev 

A PORTRAIT Of MERLE HAGGARD . ..... . .16 
ceenri 51 D'S 

THE ASTRODOME PRESENTS SONNY AMC 
IN PERSON .15 
!aphid Si 320 

6 6 HANK WILLIAMS JR. LIVE Al" 0080 HALL, 0011101f. .15 
Jess!. ee 4614 

7 10 GLEN CA0.1PRELL "MT' .. 18 
Cepilel SIM 203 

8 8 STORY SONGS OF THE TRAINS II RIVERS . 
Le& S tee isnneisee 1.84. iur •04 

9 12 TAk11,1Y WYNETTE'S GREATEST HITS . 2D 
Epic 35l 2640t 

10 7 MY BLUE RIDGE MOilNIAIN BOY 
Do LA VolaI Lea 4108 

11 9 SLINGS THAT MADE COUNTRY GIRLS FAMOUS 
Lair Dritiscri, 055 0272 

12 11 JOHNNY GASH'S GOLDEN HITS, 5111. 1 . 17 
Sc, cut in: 

la 15 TRE SENSATIONAL CHARLEY PRIDE 
>ea vies, Lie 51i 53 

14 13 WINE ME UP . 
F. ei h6.103, '40151th 5P 61711 

15 14 JOHNNY GASH'S GOLDEN HITS, VOL. 11 
in, SUN Pe 

  32 

15 11 JERRY LEY. LLWF5' GDLUEJI HITS, VOL. I . ...... 16 
5Uti 1C2 

17 17 TOGETFiER . . . ,. . .. ... .. . .. 16 
irr, Lee l•wii/lina 2,611.5.i5, Srac• sos ems 

18 16 THE WARPATH OF EDDY . . .. . O 
Fier 41,316, ero. Y'ricr Ur era' 

19 20 MOVING Oil   , .. .. . ...... .. . 6 
0 Onvis S le Heil, Ile 3:ris, P.:6 'hit 0 -5, 12S2 

20 19 JERRY LEE LEWIS' GOLDEN HITS, MIL II ,, .. 1.5 
5, U,P1 .2 

21 21 FLOSS CRAMER PLAYS MORE COUNTRY CLASSICS .. 10 
ilLA 2ienr L55. 4530 

22 22 JIM REEVES' GREATEST 11113, VEIL 3 .. 25 
are vis-ei Ise .11116 

21 24 BACK IN OMITS ARMS .17 
Snit, riCit Lue 499, 

24 25 THE El/ERB:141W SOUL OF ROY CLARE 
Der DL' 25972 

* 28 S NOWT' LIE . 
iorrer, r-es e me nrencinen Feu, ion 

25 26 BEST OF NORMA lEAN 
?ns 2:518 Lim 1217 

et 30 PHEW VtGAS ID MEMPHI.S./FROM MEMPHIS TO liE61,7 
:hie Fame, ace Vielsr L.5" C0320 

28 29 WOMAN 04' THE WORLD/TO MAKE A MAR  25 
litchis Iv,. >CC, EL oit1:3 

29 23 DAVID D. HOUSTON . 
Ca% 3.14 24402 

30 32 rosmviLLE 1400G/SWITCHED ON NASHVILLE 
5i1 IrsInn11, DPW 

31 IT ALWAYS, ALWAYS  25 
ra ill now. lu 3617 "e-Irr., 1170 l2i JP s 18H 

lee 39 ILL STILL BE MISSING YOU •i • • 
2,14,35, Crank, 140:4 31. 75:rin 

33 33 SOLID GIRD '60 
Chet I•Line.. 1C8 'Cider LP 41« 

34 34 MIME GRASS WON'T GROW „. 
soot Ames, Amiss, a 4 

35 35 IHE ESSENTIAL HANK WILLIAMS .. 
fan% ti, 'All 

36 AD JOHNNY CASH AT FOLSOM PRISON .. 
CulunJia L5 sea9 

37 37 FROM EIVIS Ill MEMPHIS ' . . , •. 
this eitn ry hen. L52 4. 55 

HAM THOMPSON SALMIS OKLAHOMA 
• I.8 215D71 

GOLCIEN GREW Of THE COUNTRY 
iers Lin lew s, lui WA 100 

nvrekelliz   
re,ey tilo. Cetra a. 

miss siNCERfril ... 
• 40, L in SI 90, 

42 31 NEW COUNTRY ROADS .. 
Snr 51.14kes, R.C6 Virtu L.14 liZ 

41 36 ITS A SIN . . 
yecy . ei re( I • • • 

..... ..8 
. . 5 

 20 

GOLIHTRY SPECIAL . . 
Yriinni snits. ,.orrol oats 197 

2 

  5 
3 

11 

84 

7 

7 

. . 6 

45 45 JESUS IS A SOUL MAN . • . 
Wareer 5e,. gnu 815 15046 

2E 
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- FREDDIE HART 

▪ SINGS SO ViUCH LOVE 
a INTO HS NEW CAPITOL 

RELEASE, "THE WHOLE 

tc WORLD HOLDING flAND3,-' 

• IT SOUNDS AS THOUGH 
HE INVENTED THE IDEA CF 

0; 
u • BROTHERHOOD! IT'S ON 

CAPITOL NOW, F292. 

FreddiB Hart 

The Whole World Holding Hands 

omac artist co-p., 403 chestie ave., 

bak.e•Fifield, calif. ¡SOS) 327-7Z31 



Country Music 

Davis & Brass Cut LP's 
RCA CARtridge Drive 
NASHVILLE — RCA is 

creating a special Stereo 8 
product to help thc automobile 
industry sell the advantage of 
having a cartridge unit in the 
car as standard equipment. 
Danny Davis and the Nashville 
Brass has been selected to put 
the product together. 

This extra burst of activity 
necessitates the cutting of three 
Nashville Brass albums in Janu-
ary. A check of the RCA sched-
ule here shows litai sessions arc 
scheduled for the fourth regular 
album of the Nashville Brass, 
another using the group in con-
junction with an 1.1' by Hank 
Locklin, and the third for the 
automotive industry. Davis Was 
attending the Country Music 
Assn. quarterly meeting out of 
the city arid was not available 
for comment. 

Davis earlier had planned his 

in 

fourth consecutive Brass album 
and the LP with Locklin, the 
latter because rif their successful 
single release. Erich of the three 
previously 1.1's has been high 
in the charts and consistent 
sellers. 
From what could he learned, 

the auto industry plans to do 
a hard sell on the Stereo 8, 
and RCA has been given the as-
signment of the special product 
for demonstration in the 1971 
model cars. 
The Nashville Brass has fea-

tured Davis playing lead trum-
pet, with strong backing from 
other brass instruments, a rhy-
thm section and Curtis McPeak 
on the banjo. Arrangements 
have been done by Bill Mc-
Ethnie, The group won the 
CMA "award last October, voted 
by members of the association 
as the top instrumental group in 
the country field. 

BEWARE 
For information as to the whereabouts of 

JIMMY WEST 
Last seen and heard singing 

'Good-bye Cruel World... 
I'm Leaving For The MOON'. 

o 

Brite Star's Pick Hits ... Brite Star's Pick Hits ... 
Some One, Some Where--Sylvia Prevatt (Advance) 
The Whole World's Holding Hands—Freddie Hart (Capitol) 
Would You Believe—Mike Boyd (Blast Off) 
What I Really Want for Christmas—Joyce Street (Reena) 
David—Sunlight Seven (Entra) 
Where Are You Now—Ion Ritchie (Riparia-D Oro) 
Sandy Castle's—The Clouds (Northland) 
Whistle for Happiness—Peggy Lee (Capitol) 
She's Still With Me—Dale Robertson (Liberty) 
In the Land of Make Believe—Dusty Springfield (Atlantic) 
Tall Oak Tree—Tornmy Redd (Cherrylaine) 
For the Love of a Lady—Jay & the Americans (United Artists) 

For Promotion, Dissribinion, Deeiay Covereee, Press Rel.. Serni4n, Maio, Labe 
Centers, Movie Promolion it. Stile-Steen Ad in eillbonerrs Clan. Mad Today, 
SEND YCNIR RECORDS FOR REVIEW TO: Nits Star Premark», na tits Avenve 
Soorh, Nashville, r.,.. 17103. Als 1144-4064. 

Brite Star's Pick Hits ... Brite Star's Pick Hits... 

the client is the thing . . . 

gromotions 

Emily Bradshaw, President 

1905 BROADWAY—NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE 37203 

PHONE (615) 256-0928 

when answering ads . . . 

Say You Saw It in Billboard 

Artists Gypped 
For 140G Yr. 
• Confirmed from page, 44 

ccntly took matters into his own 
hands in an incident in a north-
ern state. A promoter cancelled 
Hank 1Villiams Jr. out cd a 
show to avoid paying hint, and 
then announced to the crowd 
Ovil Williams had cancelled out. 
When he heard this, Lee's con• 
tingeni cornered the hooker in 
a nearby town and, through 
persuasion. received the money 
Williams was scheduled to have 
received, and tel the buying 
public know it was not the 
young klCiM artist who had 
done the cancelling. 

"Sometimes cancelled shows 
arc worse than bad checks," 
said United Artist singer Del 
Reeves, who said he lost money 
on many occasions by promoters 
calling off large portions of a 
lour after he and his band had 
committed themselves to long. 
distance travel. "la ended up 
costing us more than we made," 
he said. 

Crawford Office 

SAN ANTONIO, Tex.—Bill 
C. Crawford has announced the 
opening of a new office here to 
handle the management and 
hooking of his talent. 

Crawford. personal manager 
of Jimmie Peters of Metro-
media, also will hook Randy's 
Rodeo Club here and the Wag-
on Wheel of New Braunfels, 
Tex., on an exclusive basis. 
Crawford will make his head-
quarters here, but will continue 
to have representation in Nash-
ville and Hollywood. 
The mailing address is P.O. 

Box 32048. 

PICKED EVERYWHERE 
THE THREE BIGGEST 

SINGLES OF THE YEAR 

"CHICAGO STORY" 
Jimmy Snyder 

"TENNESSEE BIRD 
WALK" 

Jack & Misty 

"THE ARMS OF MY 
WEAKNESS" 
Darrell McCall 

WAYSIDE RECORDS 

Dist. by Mercury-Smash 
Dis Needing Copies write 

Little Richre Johnson 
Belon, New Mexico 87002 

11.1».11M1 
The SIGN al great reading 

Guitar, Organ Are Making 
Country Sheet Music Sing 
NASHVILLE—The popular-

ity of both the guitar and organ 
are credited to a great extent 
with being responsible fur the 
upsurge of sheet musk in the 
country field. 

Buddy Friedlander, of Han-
sen Publications, said that coun-
try music has become a vital 
part of the sheet music business. 
and that many artists today arc 
making more money on pub-
lished song-folio alburas than on 
their records. 

"We arc signing new con-
tracts with country artists every 
day," Friedlander said. More 
and more of the artists realize 
the potential of the song books." 

He said that Christmas-giving 
of instruments will lead to even 
more printed work. 

Friedlander noted that most 
country artists sign as individu-
als, and average about 25 cents 
a copy for their songbooks. 

While here on a recent trip, 
he signed Charley Pride and Lo-
retta Lynn to contracts. Other 
country artists already under 
agreement with Hansen Include 
Glen Campbell, Merle Haggard, 
Buck Owens and Cecil Null. 
Null's instructional songbook has 
been a best-seller. 

Friedlander feels the popular-
ity of the song sheets, particu-
larly the books, will continue 
to grow in the country field, 
and that more artists will involve 
themselves with this once al-
most forgotten facet of the busi-
ness. Publishers, of course, long 
have availed themselves of the 
printed music. 

Adpro to Produce Film, 
Starts Talks on TV Series 
NASHVILLE — Adorn Pro-

ductions, Inc., a firm geared to 
many tacos of the industry, 
will produce a feature film and 
has begun early negotiations for 
a television series. 

Jim Reesnr, Adpro president, 
also announced the appoint-
ment of Skip Rogers as vice 
president in charge of publicity 
and promotion for the company. 
Ile also will coordinate pro-
duction of the full-length fea-
ture film. 

This film, tilled "Function," 
is written by Remar and Monti-
ment recording artist Chris Gan-
try, It is to be filmed here, de-
picting a contemporary country 
music scene. Casting for the film 
is expected to be announced 
shortly. 

Rogers said another TV show 
would go into production almost 
immediately, and its proposed 
hosts would be Linda Martel 
and Ray Pillow, both Planta-
tion Artists. 
"We will do a 'demonstration 

promo' for the TV show first 

"THE TRIAL 

OF 

MARY MAGUIRE" 

IS 

BACK IN SESSION 

within the next week or two," 
Rogers said, Then if all goes 
well, the firm will move quickly 
into production. 

Rogers recently produced 
"Holiday Country." the indus-
try's first country talk show, 

DALE 
VAN HORNE 

IS COMING! 

JANUARY 19th 

TWO DIFFERENT COUNTRY SOUNDS 
WITH LONNIE HOLT 

Folk 8. Old Thine 

I. Overton Hanging 
2. One Little Thing 

at a Tirne 

Modern 

1. forever Is Such a 
Long, Long Time 

2, Will It Mean a 
Broken Heart 

211 North Church St. LONNIE HOLT 
Livingston, Tennessee 38570 
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SPECIAL MERIT PICKS 

POP 

MAGNIFICENT MEN-Better Than a Ten 
Cent Movie. Mercury SR 61252 (51 
In their debut LP for Mercury, the Men 
csinfinue their mastery of soul and their 
secifing arrangements of Me 13 cos 
demonstrate their srerrendous appeal as live 
performers. Among the outstanding set«. 
tons are their current single, "HoIlv Go 
Softly," Dylan's "Lay Lady Lay." "Cloud 
Nine." and their own "No Selvarion" and 
"whatever It lakes." 
ESTHER t AEI °PERIM-01.nm Concert 
Lire. Philips MIS 6C0-330 (SI 
The delightful folk-oriented duo heve been 
captured in concert, and this performance 
is one of their fires,. They sperkle in 
their unique interpretations of "Go Tell 
II on the Mountain," "In Me Morning" 
and, of come, their hit singe "(inderella 
Rocksfella." The audience's enthusiasm 
enhances the appeal of the recording. and 
it mould orofaye a steady miler >none 
their many ns. 

JAZZ 

GEORGE LEWIS MEMORIAL ALBUM-Bal. 
mark 203 (D). 
this is for traditional late 1.111. Lewis 
before he passed away had already 'went 
a living legend. He played in the pute 
Neer Orleans tradition. These sides contain 
some of his choice recordings, such as 
"Otros hem Blom." "Tin Roof fl 'un" and 
others. Win I ewis ate pony of his eared 
sidemen, 

BLUES 

MISSISSIPPI FRED McDOWELL-1 Do Nol 
Play No Rook Roll, Capitol St 409 15., 
PorIlereck guitarist trod McDowell ¡gel 
the hfues revival oints this fine, opto-dale 
Procivcii. by TOMmY Comer. A master of 
Southern rural blues, AlcDowell "rocks" in 
a more tradit;onol vein, adding beaulifutlY 
integrated vocals and starring on his ver. 
sign of "Good Morning Little School Girl," 
"Kokomo Me Baby- and "61 ',inhere'," 
A strong revival item from a legitimate 
blues master. 
LUTHER ALLISON t THE OLOR NEBULAE-
Love Mn Marro. Delreark DS 625 (II 
Allison, a guitar player and singer firmly 

More Album 
Reviews on 
Page 61 

melded in the B. D. King STY?,, Is her 
shown in a collection of hard drivin 
urban Slues, which, while not being ta-
utly original, shows the kind of "serest 
line- blues strata being harp roda, all 
over In. U.S. And very Mach iS too, 
Wilt, all the rock,nite sounds hem 
ditched in favor of blasts blues. "Dust MY 
Broom" (the lames classic) is here give 
another lease on lilt and comes up ice 
a; strong and vile A taste of eh. re I 
blues scene in the WS. today. 

GOSPEL 

WEDGW000-Revival, Creative Sound C55 
1529 (51 
This Is an attempt to reach the youth 
market with retigiout material. The music 
• folk.orieMed rather then ',mgr.'« 
rock, although the group-line Vdedgemod-
is counter-establishment. All tunes ere 
traditional, ranging from "Lilly of the 
Valley," "NobOdy Known," and "Abide 
Will Me" le "le the Garden." 

INTERNATIONAL 

MIREILLE MATHIEU-Magnifiguel Capitol 
ST 417 CS) 
Tic Gallic earrner thoweased in a 
beautiful collection of pop tones, in this, 
her   Cando, /time, and it should 
prove another stead, selle, among t. 
«tan, fang. She'S in perfect town as she 
offers her own special treatments of "The 
World We Olio""lite Look of love" and 
"The Loll Waltz." Olher gems in In. pro. 
gram are "All of a Sudden Thty heart 
SOgsr and "Alone in the World." 
JANE 8100111 ANO SERGE GAINSEOURG-
le l'A(rrse. Fontana SAS 67610 (S) 
The sensual and pr.ocative recording the 
rocked the Continent, te.0 made a mine 
dell on the sit ,. charts here, is now the 
local point of a new album that Should 
Peeve a good seller, especially in French 
speaking tua t. Along with the hit J. 
l'Aine, . Moi Non Plus," there are 
equally intriguing Items such as "Les 
Sacettes,'"Wanon" and "Sous le Sated 
Enurement." 

SPOKEN WORD 

BRONTEs SANE LYRE...Bloom I Quayle 
Various Artists, Cadman IC 3(03 15) 
Claire Blacrn 1, magnificent as Chariot? 
Bronte's "Jane Eyre" in link threerecor 
set. Miss Bloom, who possesses one of th 
finest of English speaking voices, handle 
the betweenocenes rerrafives as vreil a 
the dialog of the title role. Anthon 
Quayle is Splendid as Rochester. (Lisa 
shindig in this ebrIdged version of th 
novei are CalKeen Nest.. and George Rme. 

SELLING 
jà  Les 

Artist 'we've Selection featured on "lint moa Scene," ABC-TV Network 

rah US Weeks an 
Week Week TITLE, Artist, (Abel t Number Chart 

1 1 HOT BLISTERED SOUL . 27 
Isaac Hayes, Enterprise ENS 1031 

2 4 SWISS MOVEMENT   7 
Les .McCann 8. Eddie Harris, Attentit SD 1537 

3 2 WALKING IN SPACE 
Quinsy Jones, ABM SP 3023 

4 3 MEMPHIS UNDERGROUND . 37 
Herbie Mann, Atl.lic SD 1522 

5 5 HERBIE MANN LIVE AT THE WHISKEY A GO GO 7 
Atlantic SD 1536 

6 6 YE ME LE . 3 
Sergio Mende, IS Brasil .66, AIM SP 4236 

7 7 CRYSTAL ILLUSIONS  22 
Sup. Mende, & Brasil '66, ASV. SP 4197 

8 12 IN A SILENT WAY . 19 
Miles Devis, Columbia CS 9857 

9 10 HOT DOG . 18 
L. Doneldton, Blue Note EST 8431B 

10 11 CONCERTO GROSSO IN D BLUES 2 
Serbia Mann, Atlantic SO 1$40 

11 13 LIGHTHOUSE '69 
Jere Crusaders, World Pacific. EST 20165 

12 14 MOOG: THE ELECTRIC ECLECTICS OF 26 
1,(1. Nyman, Commend 938 

13 9 BUDDY 8, SOUL • zo 
Buddy Rich Big Band, weild Pacific EST 20110 

14 8 HIGH VOLTAGE 23 
Eddie Harris, Atlantic SO 1529 

15 15 INSIDE • 2 
Paul Horn, Epic 11110 25466 

16 20 FANCY FREE . 3 
Donald Byrd, Blue Note 1151 84319 

17 18 DIDN'T WE 4 
Stèn Gel:, Valve 06-9700 

18 16 AQUARIUS 28 
Charlie Byrd, Columbia CS Mt 

19 — SPRING FEVER 
Soulful Seeing, Cadet (PS 4,4 

20 17 SPACE 6 
Modern late Overlie, Apple STAG 3160 

Millbeara SPECIAL NEVIS Per Week Indio, I/17/70 

Letters To 
The Editor 

• Continued from page 36 

by phone and correspondence 
only. hut he always treated the 
smaller stations just like we 
were the heavies, and I can't 
forget that. 

Ed Arnold 
Operations Manager 

KOCNI.ENI 
Newport Beach, Calif. 

Bell to Release 
`Georgyi Caster 
NEW YORK — Bell Records 

will release the original cast al-
bum — its first — of "Georgy" 
which is scheduled to open in 
February on Broadway. The 
stage adaptation of the movie 
"Georgy Girl" features Nlellissa 
Hart. Dilys Watling, and John 
Castle. Tunes were written by 
Screen Gems-Columbia Music 
writers George Fischoff and 
Carle Bayer, whose credits in-
clude "A Groovy Kind of Love" 
and "98.6." 

Clapton, Delaney Tour 
• Continued from page 22 

more East thc weekend of Feb. 
6-7. There is talk that George 
Harrison of the Beatles will also 
appear with Delaney, Bonnie !V. 
Friends. Harrison appeared with 
Clanton and the group at sev-
eral concerts in England and 
Scandinavia. Clanton will travel 
to Muscle Shoals, Ala., while 
in the U.S. to complete his 
first solo album. which Delaney 
Bramlett will produce. 

Action 
Records 
Singles 
* NATIONAL BREAKOUTS 

THERE ARE NO NATIONAL BREAKOUTS 
THIS WEEK 

* REGIONAL BREAKOUTS 
THERE ARE NO REGIONAL BREAKOUTS 

THIS WEEK 

Albums 
* NATIONAL BREAKOUTS 

THERE ARE NO NATIONAL BREAK. 
OUTS THIS WEEK. 

* NEW ACTION LP's 

TIM BUCKLEY ... 
Blue Afternoon, Straight STS 1060 

AL COOPER I SHUGGIE OTIS . . 
Kopper Session, Columbia CS 9931 

ALBUM REVIEWS 

ÇJ. 
SPOTLIGHT 

Best of the album rel  
of the week le all cite  
geries 05 picked by the BB 
Review Panel tor cop sees 
and chart movement. 

SPECIAL MERIT 

Alb.s with ten patentiat 
Char are deserving of special 
consideration al both Ike 
dealer and redo level. 

FOUR STARS 

* * * *Albums wits sales potential 
within their category et 
music and Possible chart 

Items. 

From The 
Music Capitals 

of the World 
(DOMES-17C) 

• Contintted from page' 28 

of "Bewitched" . . . Ntitch Leigh 
will produce and supervise all 
musical aspects of "Sian of La-
Mancha" for United Artists Pic. 
llores, • . . Quadrell Records has 
been formed here with Willis 
Scharefer maned prehicleIll. Ile 
has primarily been involved in 
commercials and music for Wall 
Disney films. 

MEMPHIS 
Sam Philips of Sun Record Co., 

who has been iebuilding and re-
decorating his studios, will open 
his second studio in the 639 
Madison location. In addition he 
is opening another studio Thurs-
day (15).... Atlantic Records is 
expected to release an album 
Thursday (151 on thc Memphis 
Horns, produced by Wayne Jack-
son and Andrews Love. The al-
bum will be presented during At-
lantic's conference in Palm 
Springs, Calif., Jan. 15-18. . • . 
Stan Kesler, producer and general 
manager of Sounds of Memphis 
Studios, has leased a single on 
singer Louis Paul, for January re-
lease.... Larry Rogers, manager 
of Lyn•Lou Siudios has completed 
his second album on the Bill 
Black Combo of 1969. It will be 
released on Columbia this month. 

Stan's David Porter, the song-
writing learn of Isaac Hayes and 
David Porter. has completed his 
first album for Stax. . . 
Presley, who opens a four.week 
stay at the Internationale Show. 
room of the International Hotel 
in Las Vegas. Jan. 26. rented 

restaurant.lounge at 92 North 
As-alon, for his annual New Year's 
Eve Party. Elvis for a number of 
years has leased a lounge for the 
annual bash. Alan Fort. and 
Richard Oasis, former employees 
of Elvis', work at TVs. The lounge 
was also the scene Dec. 18 for the 
Christmas party of American Re-
cording Studios, 

Earl Cage, manager of Fame 
Record's Memphis operation. is 
expected to open the studio for 
recording this month.... Bettye 
Berger, president of Continental 
Artists is expected to expand her 
operations in early January.. . . 
Ray Brown, president of National 
artists Attractions, is moving 
away from the rock and pop field, 
gaining aspects in the country 
business. Brown handles Jerry Lee 
Lewis with Ace Cannon, who re. 
ccntly recorded a country flavored 
album for early release this month 

.TANIES KINGSLEY 

NASHVILLE 
Janis Joplin and the Rotary 

Connection appeared at the Fair-
grounds Coliseum Dec. 16. . 
Kris Kristofferson, one of Nash-
ville's fine young writers ("Mc and 
Bobby McGee" and "Sunday 
Momia' Dowel will join 
the writers staff for "The Johnny 
Cash Show," which starts again in 
January on ABC. Kris also will 
be going to Peru where he will 
has-e a part in the new Dennis 
Hopper movie entitled "The Last 
Movie."... Speaking of the Cash 
show.Lins Malloy will be in charge 
of She sound systems for the show. 

Tracy Nelson and Mother 
Earth are back in town working 
on a new album. They just cam-
pleted a concert with The Band 
at Suffolk Community College in 
Selden. N.Y. . . . Billy Swann 
is back from Memphis where he 
finished up six sides on Tony 
J. White. Tony Joe will be head-
ing for Miami for the Miami Pop 
Festival and is also scheduled for 
"The Andy Williams Show" to he 
aired Jan: IS. Ray Stevens will 
also he on the show. • . Bobby 
Sherman made an appearance at 
the War Memorial Coliseum on 
New Year's Eve along with The 
Yellow Payees.... Dennis Linde 
makes his debut on the Intrepid 
label with his own "Good Things 
Begin With Rock 'n' . 
Lawrence Reynolds, of "Jesus is 
A Soul Man" fame, was in town 
last wen working ssn hite nest 
release (or \Varner Umbels. „ 
vILLI Carr 5555 LinO in town finish. 

ing up a new album for Liberty 
at the new Jack Clement Studio. 
... Down in Muscle Shoals, Fame 
Studios had some unexpected 
guests come through town as The 
Rolling Shines spent a few days 
looking over the Rick Hall Com-
plex. . . . Also from Muscle 
Shoals, Babble Gentry is scheduled 
to begin her album "Fancy," with 
Rick Hall producing about she 
first of February. 

SAN FRANCISCO 
Bill Graham's right hand man. 

Paul Baratta, left Fillmore West 
to handle bookings for a new 
Mexico City rock music establish. 
ment called Los Globos. Baratta's 
first show will be Thursday 115) 
with Chuck Berry. Patrick Hanks 
will replace Baratta at Fillmore 

Duman John Handy 
will teach a course in the music 
of black Americans at California 
State College at Hayward. . 
Jefferson Airplane crewmen Lor-
i. Kaitkonen and Jack Casady 
have completed an album for 
RCA that will be out late This 
month. . . The Symphony As-
sociation is holding auditions to 
locate an associate concertmaster 
for the 1970.71 scason....Buddah 
Records has signed the Syndicate 
of Sound. a local rock group that 
had a hit in 1966 with "Little 
Girl." The contract calls for the 
band to issue a minimum of three 
singles during the fins part of 
1970. The first disk is "Brown 
Paper Bag." The group currently 
is house band at the Old Library 
in the city. GEOFFREY LINK 

The Swinging 70's 
• Continued from page 22 

combination of Arctha Frank-
lin, Janis Joplin, and Ten Wheel 
Drive's, Gent's Raven. 

She stole the spotlight with a 
ser'.' well-rehearsed act which 
included the old gospel stand-
ard, "1 Wish I Knew How it 
Feels To Be Free." and the 
Rolling Stones hit, "I Want to 
Make Love to You." 

The evening's piece de resis-
tance came from Grateful Dead. 
No strangers to New York au-
diences, the Warner Bros. art. 
'4505 were their usual profession-
al selves, serving up a dish of 
cool and groovy fare that was 
in sharp contrast to their fore-
runners. Basically a folk-rock 
outfit, the seven-member band. 
with Ron SIcKeman on vocals. 
is versatile and original without 
being theatricaL Its evening's 
repertoire included many tunes 
from its recently relea-sed al-
bum, "Live'Deasi." 

Fair Crowds in Vegas 
• Con:inued from rage 

presentation. augmented by bet 
carefully cvntrolled hand and 
ese mosements. The pattern was 
alternating between slow and synw 
tempo songs. such as RaDee 
Newman's unique "Jethans." and 
Neil Diamond's iwtszeliet 
''Brothcr Loses Traseltir4 Sal-
vation Show." 

Host Cosby was ugn.Sarisstra sto 
his stories al;out his family and 
his experiences ['lasing various. 
sports. ELIOT TIEGF-1. 

Canadian Publishing 
• Continued Pees ek-gr 

the music publishing tasshastr,s-
Canada. T'usa statev:..- "We 
have a Issrng was to en., S.-cot:tat 
an intemetsvaal rang, bra* thies 
gsvil can be reeebeed seals-41s 
throsea ketniMp.itt,  thy Lte AC1. 
diNtrs Lk> kts-e 4,ectra,t ccu› 

%me, areI tsr•raiax.ma sruslh 
we. iskas.." 
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Classical Music   
Billkiard SPECIAL SURVEY Far Yftek 1/17475 

S NG .1, 

jClasseall LP's 
TN. tot writs on 
Week Week TITLE. Mist Rebel 0 Healrr eirar. 

1 TRANS-ELECTRONIC MUSIC PRODUCTIONS, INC., 
PRESENTS SWITCHED 011 BACH . . 60 
Wrater Curl./Benjamin Feline', Dolarnhia MS ;194 

2 2 TRANS-ELECTRONIC MUSIC PRODUCTIONS, INC, 
PRESENTS THE WELL-TEMPERED SYNTHESIZER .. 
Wahor, Carlo, Columbie M5 7236 

3 5 TERRE'S FESTIVAL (2 LP'( 7 
Renal,, TinIncoldk LancIan OSA 1282 

4 Er MOZART: CONCERTOS 17 & 21 tEIVIr3 Radios) .  102 
Anda1Crirnerata al the Solitary, Morena., Ayarieinito 
;Andy.. OGG 136783 

5 4 SCENES AHD ARIAS FROM FRENCH OPERA .   15 
Beveriy Sills, Wintaninifyr WS: 17163 

6 6 NY FAVORITE CHOPIN . . . .198 
Vun Ci Man, RCA Rod Soul LM 2575 CM:., ISC 2575 my 

7 3 SOUNDTRACK: 21)01: A SPACE ODYSSEY . . .......   /5 
MGM SEE ST 13 

8 10 R. STRAUSS: SALOBlE (2 LP's) . . 11 
CabolleIVallous ArtlardLondon symphony 1te 
RCA LSC 7053 

9 7 some PRODUCTIONS PRESEWS MOOG STRIKES RACH   11 
H.. Weimer., RCA MC 0125 

10 12 L POWER RIGGS GREATEST HITS 30 
Columbia MS 726? 

11 9 A KARATAN FESTIVAL . 11 
Berlin Phi'harm:ink (Errol.), oGG 643212 

12 /4 BACH'S DREAMT HITS .. 32 
Various Artie', Calernbia MS 7501 

13 13 STRAUSS:. ALSO SPRACH ZARATHUSTRA ... . 26 
2a,lmn Pfaiharnan (11aeln.„100.0 136521 

14 11 MASSENET: NERTHER (3 LP's} .   7 
or ici AngeledGeddajVarle. ArtlINIOrcheirre De Paris 
(Peeve), Aaga SCL 3736 
MISS!, UJIA  23 
Troubadour, en, e Rol Bor eta P  Philip, PCC 66 

16 19 VAUGHAN WILLIAMS: SEA SYMPHONY .. • . •• 22 
Sheila Arrnmormilohn Carol Casoftonda1 Philharmonic 
Chair: Loado, Philharmonic Ouch. :11nal11: Angell SB 1719 

17 21 SELLINI S otIrozErri HEROINES • • • SR 
Beverly SIM:Vienne Volhoper Wnstivinder 
MAT 17102 

18 16 CHOPIN'S GREATEST HITS 
Varieru, Anion Colombio nt5 7506 

19 15 13 
Columbia MI 7.-325 

20 27 SELECTIONS FROM 2001: A SPACE ODYSSEY . . 75 
ehibiteiohia Girth. :OrrniandylIniew 'rack Philharrnenie 
:Bernefeinl: Columbia MS 7176 

21 ZZ BERM: SINFONIA . 
Swingle Singers:Now York Phllhormunit teed«, 
Columbia MS 7268 

ZZ 17 STRAUSS: ALSO SPRACH ZARATHUSTRA   88 
Chimp° Symphony iTteinerk RCA Lm 0409 tSC 240P :SJ 

23 33 CONIZETTI: ROBERTO DEVEREUX (3 LP's) 
Beverly Silln4Varieue AHiste411nycl Philhornionit 
theacKerre:1: Weelminnle• WIT 323 (51 

24 23 ORGAN IN SIGHT AND SOUND . . 7 
E. Power Big, ColumEty KS 7253 

25 37 STRAUSS: DER ROSENKAYALiER . . r• 
CreminlYorbus Artists/ Vienna Philhanannie (10106, 
Lu ndon OSA 143 

26 26 LEONTYNE PRICE SINGS MOZART ARIAS • 13 
SC.1. isc 3113 

27 28 STRAUSS' GREATEST HITS .. .   29 
'hilado plu,. Ord.. :Ormond?). Columbio /As 7502 

Henry Mancini:PIVIcerlakahlo Orehealks Rape, 
RCA LSC lila 

29 32 TCHAIHOVSKY: PIANO CONCERTO /10. 1 ....... -. . 33 
Van Cubain, Symphony Oral, (Kocurinsehini, RCA L55 2252 

3D 30 BEETHOVEN: THE NINE SYMPHONIES (13 LP's) • 3 
New York PhiharinanIc (13enalairin ColurnLia DES 815 

31 31 STRUM: ALSO SPRACH ZARATHUSTRA 30 
L,.. Peeks Philharmonic (Mento,, Landon CIA 5409 

32 20 BEETHOVEN: THE NINE SYMPHONIES (8 LP's) .  23 
Brrlin rhilhaimonic (Karol.), DOG SKI 101/8 

33 24 BERNSTEIN'S GREATEST HIT'S . . . .. . .. • • 135 
Nee York Philhormanle tBernden). ML 638.8 (69, 
MI 6988 (5) 

34 75 STRAUSS: ALSO SPRACH ZARATHUSTRA   77 
1:11aule•pbto Gran rOnnandy), Columbia no. 5947 
MS 6547 is/ 

35 35 J. S. BACK BRANDENBURG CONCERTI (2 LP'S) . •• • 2 
Morton Bad, Ord, CRishmr), OGG ARC 198438I9 

36 40 WAGNER: GREAT ORCHESTRAL HIGHLIGHTS FR074 nik 
RING OF THE NIBELUNGS 
Clesoln. Groh. (S.10, Columbia reS 7291 

37 34 TCHAIKENSIII: 1812 OVERTURE ...- . . . . . 55 
Nest Philhormonie creih. (0,i,.50411),, RCA Roil Seal I.SC 
3051 

35 38 BEETHOVEN: SYMPHONY rió. 9 (2 LP's) 
syrrn rhilharmonic ilteraiontrOGS masorfoo 

39 39 GREIG: PEER GYNT {Complete Incidental Minis) 
Holly Oryh. (Barbirelli1, An0ei S 36531 

NI 36 BERLIOZ: 76 DEUM '. .. • . • .. . 
tondo. Spent/Ian), Oral, 11 Chan, lLkuviej, Philip, 3724 

15 13 

28 29 

52 
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5 More 'Greatest Hits' 
On Columbia This Month 
NEW YORK — Colsenbie 

Records is issuing rive more al-
bums ihis month in its 313CW:is-
fill marmot:en' "Greniest Hire 
series with sets oa Bizet, Ciernh-
win, Handel, Nletelelssohn and 
Rave:. All 10 previous albums in 
the series hit Llic 
Chart. 
A Isti staled I.): ii month is a 

spesially prised thus recnnl set 

11111111111111111111111111111:111 II 111111,11111111111111111111111111111111111: 

RICHMOND'S 
SERIES $ UP 
NEW YOR K — London R.:-

ordo has increased 11:0 prier: of 
ins Richmond Opera Treasury 
Series to 52.911 a record, both 
monaural and stereo, fj orn 
52.49 an LP. 'The company's 
Leudan Steno Troasury Series, 
however, remains at 52À9 a 
disk. 
New releases in the Richmond 

title are axpealed early this year. 
The ser.cs contains many his-
toric recordings, including cod)/ 
opera ads oF soprano Recsts 
Tebaldi. 

kownitnionoloarno 11 1 T.iimoomnumuntiontun 

5 Operas in 
Houston Set 
11011..beTON—The director or 

the 1-Torindon Grand Opera has 
approved a five opera season 
for 1970-71, with Beethoven's 
"Hiligio" its October and Jo-
hann Strauss' "Die Federman's" 
ill i\nvember. Already an 
nounced are stagings of Leon-
carallo's "I Paghacci' nn s bill 
with Karl Orfl's "The Mocie 
in January. 1971; Verili's 
"Aida" and, to end the season. 
Donizelti's "Lucia di Lama:et.-
mom" in March. 
A proposa. to do litais Carla 

Merlotti's "The Medium" and 
his new work, "lleltd I help: The 
Cilobolinks!'' has heert brought 
Ici talks with Mc cite parks and 
recreation department, hope-
flab: to give free pcifoimances 
ut YiletMlinks" this summer in 
Miller Theatre in Hamann 
Pig rle. 
Thu 14(i0 directors' execu-

tive cOmmiltee aiso extended 
the upcoming Of:enhach 'Tales 
of EMI:ill:me SO visiting mem-
bers el tae Trdnrnarionat Cancer 
Congreso meeting May 22-29 
may see it. A production of 
I limiersiles 'Him and 7.iiriah" 
in English will be given May 
24 in the Coliseum. 

Baccaloni, Met 
Singer, Is Dead 
NEW YORK. — Salvatore 

Rascaloni, who Was a leadmg 
basso buffo at the Metropolitan 
Opara for 22 years, died Dec. 
:11 at St. Ghee',, hospital here. 
He was 69. He tile lting for 
13 years at La Scala, Milan, on 
recommendatien Of Arturo Too-
carlini, with whom he reco:ded 
for RCA Records. 

nwile his Metropollan 
Opera dent in Rossint's -The 
Barber of SnwIlter Dec. 3. toe. 
He appeared with the company 
until 196".i. when his last ap-
pearance With in Verili's "1.a 
Ft11.7.a del Derlims." tiassdloni 
duo retitle several films. 

cii Dborak's lam three sym-
phonies with fleorge Sid and 
tae Cleveland Orchestra_ Pierre 
Boulez conducts the sr.rne es-
chestra in Stravinsky, 
A bonus record is indicted 

with Mahler's 'Des Ktiaber 
Wunnerhurn." The regular per-
formance fealliees moran-so-
prano Cbrista Ludwig, baritone 
Walter Berry. and the New York 
Philharmonic, I.conaril Reim-
Weir sondlieling: the bonus is 
it live recording of the work 
from Vienna with- Fisrrolein till 
piano accompanying Miss Lud-
wig and Berry. 

(bid,' rim Jolla Williams plays 
Vivaldi and Ghana with. the 
English Chamber Orchestra. 

Nolsrin Fruiro is fea-
tured in a pairing of Tchulkov. 
sky and (arias concertos with 
Rudo.( Kenna, and the Munich 
Philharmonic. Also being issued 
is a first recording of - InuM" 
hy Morton Subolniek wiuh 
cns/FIFIala Synthesizer. 
The Mendelssohn "Greatest 

Hits" 'disk Includes perform-
ances by yinlinist is.nac Stern, 
pianist ri.oca Serlin, Ormandy 
arid the Pliiladeleia Ortlesua. 
Music from Marlboro, curvier. 
tor Andre Kostelanetz, and Bern-

stein and (ht New York Ph ilhar-
Men 
The Rieel ma I-as the Mor-

mon Tabernacle Choir, Or-
ittandy and the Philadelphia, 
Knotelanetz, and Rernntein rind 
lhe Philharmonic Ravel is per-
formed by Bernstein and the 
Philharmonic and Orrinewly 
and the. Philadelphia. 

Organist h, l'ower 13iggs 
plays Handel with the New 
England Brass Ensemble. I on-
don Philharmonic. and Royal 
Philharmonic in that "Cireatent 
flits- disk, whiclt. also features 
harpsichordist Igor Piiipnis, lOe 
Mormon TAliernac.e Choir, snit 
Orman& and the Philadelphia. 
The Gershwin LP has pianist 

Andre Previo with Kontelanctz, 
Berstein and the New York 
Pligharnicnric. pianist Oscar Ic-
vanil, and Ormundy anti the 
Ph:We/phi. 
The low-price Odyssey series 

includes tines monaoral - only 
"Legendary Performances, in. 
duró'  soprano Bide Saya:siii 
Villa Lobos, Mozan., Verdi and 
Massenet. This set also includes 
rehlist Lecourd Rose; aril C011-
duetors Erich Leiradorf, Paul 
fireinteb. Fa limo (nevi', Pielio 

',Continued on ;loge 591 

Reopertss Met 
--Miss Price Superb 

13 W YO R K — 
"Aida" with sttprams T.ennlyne 
Parre ill the title role belatedly 
reopened site Metropolitan Op-
era In salid cl ii sal acclaim 
Dec. 29 arid in the week's first 
repeal, at One fan. 3 matinee, 
was a Irdly elms; operatic ex-
perience as ir Iminehari the 
company's broadcast season. 

Miss Price early added 
"Aida.' to har Met Repertoire 
and has always sparkled in die 
role. On ¡au. 3, she was in su-
perb voire with the "D patria 
niia" a special joy. !lei success 
sheold aid her recording of she 

BOOK REVIEW 

The Boston 
The Right Key 

Gentkenere, More Do! c e 
Meuse! By Harm; Fills Diekson. 
&WOW, l're,y,ROsion. 162 paes. 
$150 list 

NF.VP YORK—The subtitle 
of this charming book tells the 
story. "An lereveient Memoir 
of 'Unity Yeatm in Ille 
Symphony..." Rid this volume, 
Tilled after aft imp-lien:on of the 
late Sel;e KUtisstwitSkY, iS Mom 
rhan reminiscences by 1.11]; DIU 
sician-cenductur. 

It's an affectionate history of 
die organizalion of orle of the 
worliTs great orchestras and the 
many outstanding names as-
sociated with it as soloists, meal-
bern sad conductors. 

Major al motions are the 
drawing of outstanding LOH-
ductors and culler artists by 
Mn;, Olga Koussevitsky, Iba 
se:ie of the laie musk aim:Joe 
and still an imptiriant force in 
din:vice I music. '111,2 result in an 
engaging informative honk. 

FREE) lilititY 

opera. which has been re'smed 
on London. Records ira conjunc-
tion will: lire seasorr• .Most 1,1 
her ter:mil:110s me on RCA Rec-
orda, her 

Also on the recording is Mul-
lane Robert Merrill, whims mati-
nee Amanaorn wirn excellent, ire 
has recorded extensive .y. espe-
cially on RCA, London arid 
Angel Records. Afrer stsrting 
somewhat slowly, triton Jess 
Thomas, whose labels inclede 
Deutsche Grammophon, Angel 
and RCA, was a strong Rad' 
ales, a role he originally sang 
at the Mel iipprisite Mi, Priçe. 

If et:rims:Trams I rums Dal in 
was in good dramatic form as 
Atimsris, while fine singing also 
was turned in by bassos John 
Macurdy w RaMfis and Ray-
mond Michalski as the Kieg. 
reanceAcn Molina Ii - Pm",iclell i, 
one of the hest conductors of 

opera, handled his 
chores amairahly. The Islet's re-
turn shsuld cause sighs of re-
lint trons thou record compa-
nies and artists. And, with simh 
OUi5l;nridlii4 performances as (he 
Jan. 3 Matinee. Mc ro,,t is 
indmi wzkrome. 

FRED 

Douglas St. Leger, 
Met Aide, Dies 
BLOOMINGTON, lné. 

Douglas tbratiM St Leger, fer-
iner . CrIndirStre srtil aSniSlarit 
manager of the MetrOpolitan 
Opera, died Des. 26. Ile was 
'79. 

Sc. Leger, who joined the 
Mel in 1939 as assislanll con-
ductor. left in 193U on the re 
liniment of Edward Johnson SS 
sinters' manse:It He bonnie 
professor of music at ladisaa 
University. in l93 and prOfeS-
sor emeritus in 1963. 1 le con-
tinued as a pan-lime voice arel 
opera concis. 
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Canadian News Report 
Good Rock Exposure as 
Toronto Club Opens 
TORONTO — Record com-

panies regained a valuable ex-
posure medium for contempo-
rary rock product when To-
ronto's Rock Pile club reopened 
with two nights of BluesWay 
recording artist, B. B. King. Lo-
cated on the same site as the old 
Rock Pile (which closed down 

Disk Artists Aid 
Satirical Revue 
TORONTO—"Spring Thaw," 

the annual Canadian satirical 
revue, will take on a new look 
this year with specially commis-
sioned musical material by the 
country's recording artists. 

Already signed to contribute 
musical selections to the 23d 
cditior. of the review are Gor-
don Lightfoot, Joni Mitchell, 
The Band, Andy Kim. Ronnie 
Hawkins, Galt MacDerrnott, the 
Guess Who, Leonard Cohen, 
Carmen Lombardo, Oscar Peter-
son, Paul Anka, Robert Charle. 
bois and Boris Brott. Peter 
Mann and the Sugar Shoppe 
have composed the title theme 
"Spring Thaw '70." 

Previews of the show begin 
Jan. 27 with opening date set 
for Feb. 16 at the Playhouse 
Theater, 

in August last year because of 
financial difficulties), the new 
club has been tentatively called 
Club Foot. 

The new club has nothing 
to do with the former Rock Pile 
management. The new princi-
pals include John Gihb, a To-
ronto boutique owner and for-
mer English musician, and 
Howard Tyncr, a Detroit promo-
ter. Russ Gibb (no relation to 
John) of Detroit is connected 
also. 

The group has not taken any 
lengthy lease on the site (the 
auditorium belongs to the Ma-
sonic Temple). and initially in-
tends to book it week by week. 
Tyncr claims that many acts 
have been signed for future ap-
pearances, including Savoy 
Brown, Steve Miller, Led Zep-
pelin, Blodwyn Pig, Ten Years 
After, Jethro Tull, Joe Cocker, 
the Who, John MayaII and the 
Nice. 

"We want to have a fairly 
strict British blues band policy," 
said Gibb. 

The Club Foot team is not 
anxious to change much of the 
Rock Pile's image. Already, 
they've hired the same emcee 
and light show (Catharsis) used 
by the former operators. 

iCanada's 
Top Singles 

nil Tut Weeks en 
Week Week TITLE, Mitt, Lobel & Need.« awl 

I I DON'T CRY DADDY/RUBBERNECKIN'   5 
Elvis Presley, RCA 9768 

2 3 WHOLE LOTTA LOVE   4 
Led Zeppelin, Atlantic 2690 

3 2 HOLLY HOLY   8 
Neil Diamond, WWI 55175 

4 4 RAINDROPS KELP FALLIN' ON MY HEAD   5 
I. r. Thomas, Sender Daes 

5 5 TAM UP JELLY TIGHT   6 
Tommy Roe, ABC 11247 

6 10 VENUS   2 
Snocking Blue, Colossus 108 

7 8 NO TIME   2 
Guess Who, Nimbus 9140300 

8 6 SOMEDAY WEIL BE TOGETHER   7 
Dien* Ross the Sopron., Tend. Motown 1156 

9 7 DOWN ON THE CORNER/FORTUNATE SON   8 
(reed.« Cleorweter Revival, Tensaw 631 

10 15 THAT'S WHERE I WENT WRONG   2 
NAPS. Temily, London Ast7376 

11 11 JINGLE JANGLE   3 
Melee, Kirshner 5.20241 

12 19 MIDNIGHT COWBOY   3 
Ferrante 'Teich, United Artists 50554.1 

13 9 LEAVING ON A JET PLANE   8 
Peter, Paul Mary, Warner bros. 7340 

14 — WONDERFUL WORLD BEAUTIFUL PEOPLE   1 
Jimmy aill, ASIA 1146 

15 — ARIZONA _ .. . .. _ .   1 
Mark Lindsay. Colombia 45037 

16 13 ONE TIN SOLDIER .   5 
Original Caste, TA 106 

17 — SHE . .... .•. . . .. - .... - - . . 1 
Tommy lames 8, Slsondells, Roulette 7066 

18 12 LA LA LA (II I Had You) .5 
Bobby Sherman, Metromedia 150 

IS 14 ELI'S COMING 8 
Three Dog Night, RCA 4215 

20 — I WANT YOU BACK   . 1 
Jackson 5, Ternle Moms 1152 

till ..... SPECIAL SURVIT Fee Week Iodine 1/17/70 

LOCAL CLASSIC 
LP'S RELEASED 
MONTREAL—London Rec-

ords has released three classical 
albums by Canadian talent. 
"Reger's Sonatinas" spotlights 
Montreal pianist John New-
mark; "Prokofiev's Violin and 
Piano Sonatas" features violinist 
Stephen Staryk and pianist 
Mario Bernardi. The third album 
by contralto Maureen Forrester 
and pianist Newmark is a joint 
production effort between the 
CBC and London Records, 
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Cap Launches LP With 
No Single or AM Play 
TORONTO — Capitol Rec-

ords of Canada launched a lo-
cally made rock album, with-
out the help of either a single 
or AM play. 
The album is "Bearings," the 

initial entry by Toronto trio, 
Edward Bear. Paul White, the 
label's ea director, said it has 
sold close to 5,000 copies since 
its release a month ago. 

"Bearings" is one of the very 
few Canadian rock albums to 
ever make the local charts. It 

From The 
Music Capitals 

of the World 
TORONTO 

RCA readying the first single 
with newly signed Hamilton group. 
Tranquillity Base. Despite having 
no product in release, the band 
was featured in a recent 'This 
Saturday" special on CHCH-TV. 
Hamilton, recorded the sound-
track for "Lucky Day," a new 
Danny Goldberg film, and ap-
peared at a pop festival at Platts-
burgh State University in New 
York. Group is set for a U.S. 
tour with the Association and 
Sly & the Fatally Stone shortly 
with a U.K. tour slated for the 
spring.... Capitol's Edward Beer 
and Mother Tuckers Yellow Duck 
signed to appear at the Ryerson 
Institute of Technology Jan. 23. 
The Duck group will also per-
form at the school. Jan. 30.. .. 
Vocalist-compour, Joe Mendel-
son left McKenna Mendelson 
Alaloline. He plans to cut an al-
bum of his songs tentatively titled 
"0 Canada, My Home and Na-
tive Land."... Capitol kicking off 
a promotional campaign on all 
Disneyland disks, with a specially 
designed revolving rack which 
holds 320 LP's. . . . Top three 
songs of 1969 al CKRC. Winni-
peg were "I lair" by the Cowsills 
followed by two records by Ca-
nadian groups—"Laughing" by the 
Guess Who and "Cruel War" by 
Sugar 'N' Spire. Locally, CHUM 
places "Aquarius/Let the Sun. 
shine In," "Sugar, Sugar." and 
"GM Back" at the lop with "These 
Eyes" by the Guess Who in the 
10th spot.. , Quality's acid/folk 
singer, Hyde, set for a concert at 
the Global Village Theater, Tan. 
31. 

Brenda Lee, in town for one 
week at the Seaway Beverly Hills 
Motor Hotel, Dec. 29-Jan. 3, help-

Peace Tope Used 
By 100 Stations 
TORONTO — A John and 

Yoko Lennon peace message, 
taped into North America via 
CRC cable feed from London, 
wound up being broadcast by 
more than 100 key AM and FM 
outlets throughout the continent 
last week. The seven minute 
welcome to Year One A.P. 
(John and Yoko's personal iden-
tification of 1970) was gaped 
at the Lennons' Ascot home dur-
ing the weekend before New 
Year's Day. 

It was fed 10 the CRC To-
ronto head offices early on Mon-
day morning, and a copy tape 
was made. This was rushed to 
New York by special courier, 
where Atlantic Records assigned 
staff members to transmitting 
the message by phone to as 
many stations as was possible 
before New Year's Day. 
The label's Jerry Greenberg 

reported that station reaction to 
the tape had been "incredible." 

ing to drum up interest in the 
Mayor's annual Red Cross Blood 
Drive.... Two Gordon Lightfoot 
compositions, "Softly" and "Last 
Time I Saw Her," plus Leonard 
Cohen's "Suzanne" are included 
in Harry Belafonte's "Homeward 
Bound" LP. Lightfoot songs also 
included in RCA's "Best of George 
Hamilton IV" album which was 
just released here. Gamma 
out with 'To Love Means 10 Be 
Free" by Anthony Green and 
Barry Stagg, two Montreal teach. 
ers. The company plans to bring 
both singers here for a promo-
tional stint shortly. . . . Three 

was recorded in Toronto, and 
also mixed here. 

White figures that the spec-
tacular success of "Bearings" 
can be attributed to the label's 
new policy of producing all lo-
cal product for the international 
market. "We didn't cut back on 
costs in making this album. For 
example, it was the first lo-
cally produced album to ever 
utilize a double sleeve," he 
stated. 

Capitol prepared promotional 
aids to assist the launching of 
the album, including 50,000 cir-
cular stickers reading "Edward 
Bear is the End," special brows-
er boxes, large and small post-
ers and a radio spot campaign. 

White said that solid play on 
three stations — Toronto's 
CHUM-FM, CKLG-FM in Van-
couver, and Montreal's CFGM-
FM — had forced Capitol to 
rush out a single from "Bear-
ings"—"You Me And Mexico." 
White said that "Bearings" 

will be released by Capitol in 
the U.S. early next month, and 
is slated for an early British re-
lease by EMI. The single will 
be rush-released in the U.S. and 
U.K. 

French disks currently being aired 
at CFOX. Montreal, are "Le Tour 
de La Terre" by Reme Claude; 
"Si Tu Dois Partir" by Fairport 

(Continued on page 57) 

]Canadas 
Top Albums 

nis Let 
Week Week TITLE, Anise, Wed & Numb« Chut 

Weeks en 

1 1 ABBEY ROAD .  13 
BeaNes, Apple so 383 

2 2 LED ZEPPELIN II   8 
Atlantic SD-8236 

3 4 THE BAND  12 
Capitol MO /32 

4 5 LET IT BLEED .   4 
Rolling Stones, London MPS 4 

5 11 WILLIE & THE POOR BOYS .   3 
(leaden, Clearwater Revived, Fantasy 8392 

6 6 TOM JONES LIVE IN LAS VEGAS   8 
Parrot PAS-71031 

7 8 EASY RIDER   7 
Soundtrack, Reprise 2026 

8 3 FROM MEMPHIS TO VEGAS/FROM VEGAS TO MEMPHIS   5 
Deis Presley, RCA LSP 6020 

9 9 GREEN RIVER . .. • ._ . -  17 
Creedence (tunneler Revival, Tantasy 13393 

10 7 MONSTER .   6 
Steppernolf, Dunhill OS 50266 

11 10 LITTLE WOMAN   6 
Bobby Sherman, Metromedia MI11014 

12 13 TOUCHING YOU, TOUCHING ME   2 
Neil Diamond, Uni 73071 

13 12 JOHNNY CASH AT SAN QUENTIN  26 
Columbia Cl 9827 

14 15 WAS CAPTURED LIVE AT THE FORUM   3 
Three Dos Night, Ounhia DS 50068-N 

15 — ENGELBERT HUMPERDINCK .   1 
Petrol PAS-71030 

16 14 SANTANA 9 
retombia CS 9781 

17 16 BLOOD, SWEAT & TEARS  35 
Columbi• CS 9720 

18 — MASKED MARAUDERS   1 
Doty RS 6370 

19 19 GLEN CAMPBELL "LIVE" 4 
Capitol, STOB 268 

20 20 THE BRASS ARE COMING   ..... 2 
Hub Alpert S she Tijuana Bross, AIM SP am 

Baltmard SPECIAL SURVEY Ter Week Coen, 1/17/70 
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International News Reports 
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Court Battle Puts 15°4 of BEATLES' NEW 
Foundation Take in Escrow SINGLE DUE 
LONDON — Fifteen percent 

of the Fonncialions' earnings 
Rom Curtir acts roade heron). the 
end of Last Nnwianhar are to be 
paid into a special bunk ac-
count ini il ri enun bailie over 
the group's management is de-
cided. lames Dolen, otherwise 
known as Inn Dawson, Michael 
Dolan, otherwise known as Mar-
quee-Ma-tin and Marquee-Mir-
tin agency agreed in thc High 
Cou:t to make the PaYolents. 

11 hey arc hieing sited by Barry 
Class and his management com-

Swedish Television 
A Sales Booster 
STOCKHOLM • A pop art-

ht or e, rclp featured on »Ne-
eh television emu almost he 
guaranteed to henetil enorninns-
ly Iii tenus of rererd 
Latest caample here is the new 
Rolling Slimes album, 'Let It 
Bleed,'' which jumped high into 
iii e Swedish chart, Dvallstop 
pen; after the tint Swedish TV 
channel featured the Granada 

ni the free Rolling Stones 
concert in Ilyde Pap k. London. 

In the .ast wee's of 1969; 
"Let it Bleed" reached Yo. 5. 
Two months ago, the alhurr 

"fithnny Cash at San Quentin" 
was in the Swedish churls. Af-
ter ii had dropped our, Swe-
dish TV showed the Film of 
Cush's San Quentin appearance 
and diu album jemped back 
into the charm sr No. R, 

I %i 
ADRIANO 

CELENTANO 

1111111h0P1 
Ot the Italian sonu 

CLAN CELENTANO 
CORSO EUROPA, 7 
2 0122 MILANO 
TELEFONO 70.42.61 

ITALY 

pony which c:ainu, to have a 
five-year management contract 
with the grcup. Ronald Shul-
man, for the plaintiffs, told Mr. 
Justict MeGarrY that the de-
fendants undertank until further 
code: lo pay into a special ac-
count of Class' solicitors 15 
percent nil the groups 
earnings or monies from' any 
tourer cil calerlainmen1 received 
by diem. The undertaking w,ts 
liMiterl to money earned by the 
greup front icily contract Or 
engagemenls icreanged prior to 
Nov. 28. I9(i9. 
Shulman said the defendants 

would also give the following 
interim undertakings: (1) not to 
act on behalf of the ptaintiffs 
or receiye any monies on their 
behalf or sign contracts or pie-
port tit act as their agenrs; (2.) 
not to dispose other than to 
the ploirniffs or any money re-
ceived by them end due: to the 
plaintiffs in respect of the man-
agement of the group or the 
group's Limn-acts; (I) nut it; 
represent themselves as having 
been managers of lite group 
before Noy. 211: (I) not lo dio-
pose of documents belonging to 
the plaintiffs and removed by 
the defendants from the plain-
tilTs' premises in WesIbourne 
Grove, Lmodon. 
Mink Puller fin Bit defend-

ants, said dial When his clienis 
ease tenipfn an y undertakings; he 
made il clear they were doing 
so without acknowledging they 
had acted in the way elleged 
arid in Order to enable evidelice 
to he filed ready fer the dis. 
pute ir, be dealt with by the. 
court. 

Al e previous hearing, the 
group were said In have sold 
about 10 million records in-
cluding their twit hi g hits "Built: 
Me Up Rultersup" arid "Bahr, 
NMI' Thar rye hoard You" and 
had in the punt Eli months 
earned abnin S300(X10. 

fhe CaSe conies before thc 
judge on Wednesday (13). 

Ekseption's 'Air' 
Heading for U.S. 
AhlS•lERDAM — • (he Dutch 

group bkseption whose record-
ing n1 "Air" has heen itt Ibr 
Dutch top rive for nearly three 
months, have had the single re-
leased in all European roan-
tries; snit L. release h being 
negolhu ed. 

TI,,, group's previos Duteh 
single, an adaptation of Bee-
thnven's Fifth Symphony. will 
he released as it follow-up disk 
in other European countries to-
gether with a just-completed al-
btm. 
The group is also unepaning 

complete musical which wit: he 
released by Philips early finis 
year. 

Basalt., which handles he 
compositions of Ekseption, has 
also signed (Cr handle the ma-
terial of another Duleh group, 
Colly and We filins, ris, Tlasarl 
controls half of the copyrights 
cm the new Cub's album "Ap-
plekncekers FloPhore," which 
will have worldwide release. 
New Dutch soul group Sud-

SCreitadc have iccorded their 
first single for Decca which fea-
t in es ille Radii in copyright 
"To Face With lleertuches Wed 
lire nasurl-Novalan 
"You've:1..11'1mi Smile." 

'fen songs from 
cal slog will be included in the 
new album by 15-ye:it-old 
trumpet virtnimo Marty. 

LONDON—the Beatles' neat 
siligle, to be reizased at the end 
of February, will b.:"Let 11 
Be." coupled with -You Know 
My Name," front the forthconn-
"lig "Gel lnick" album. 

Apple has now ',implied the 
:racks ror a L.S. Whom of tutul 
matt:riot which will he reletisttd 
on Apple through Capitol al 
normal selling price. •fhe alhuni 
will nor be released here. 

Trazket on 11w album are 
"Can't Ray Mel Live," Should 
llave Known holier," 'Paper 
back Writer.- "Rain," "Lady 
Madonna.- "Revolution," ''Bey 
Jude,' 'Old Brown Shoe." 
'Don't Let Me Down" and "The 
Ballad of John and Yoko." 

Mary Hopkint's long awaited 
folowup to -Goorlhye" will he 
eleased ut the end elf this 
month and is the Mitkie Molt 
prodiwzion, "Tenant, Harbour" 
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European 
Executive 
Turntable 

Robert Oeses :lamed assisrant 
managing director of Pohdor 
Nederland_ OcAcs joined Philips 
Baum In years rico at Baum. bi 
1935 lie joined Ittwernu and was 
late: chief for British C.:alumbin 
for seven yealS. Oege3 was fur 
seven year; an associde of flare 

morweine dlieeror cri 
TIcg-tire Delta Records. fie jointed 
Polvdm sis senrral sales rear.cer 
kt iba middle o. 1961. San 
von Seingloviils appointed man-
metne director of Minh, ruralise 
Ittrielux NV, %Us_ Annie de 
'tenser, former ()Loom producer, 
hat joinied CNR Recnrcls Mrs. 
Marjan ils limaN, former Mimeo 
publicity and promoliOr. manage 
has also jeirtel (»nier new 
staff mentbers with CtYR are licrI 
Sehuutert from Phonogram end 
former Negra n, Ochs lobo rhict• 
earl Idinuncrt., .. Former Warner 
licanngerS Willem Days and Fin] 

Jacobs hase started a new recent 
production corm:any, BLic Mouse, 
at 

I * * 
ceneral inenager of Am-

kaliaa company Hasid Riley, res 
been matte a director of rise firm. 
Riley, 31, joined MFD in tendon 
inn 191'n end was appointed genera! 

(("”rdierred oil !mgt. 191 

Polydor Using 
Cassette at Meet 
LONDON — Denails or 

monthly album supplements are 
being circuluted to Polythe's 
suleS (twee in prerecorded form 
on tape cassette. the company's 
22 representaLves have pla)-
back tinits fitted in fmi- cars. 
The sys:em is being used as an 
allerna.tisne re th:, inidinnnal 
month.y sales innerings in Lea-
den. which apart from thc es-
poisse nr travel, also meant 11.al 
Kure sir ii wuro away free, 
their areas for as long as 56 
hours. 

Polydor has enlisted the help 
of Thames- I V arinniamer David 
Hamilton as linkman, while 
marke:ing chief Alan Rates and 
coordinator Peter Knight com-
ment on the releases and play 
selected tracks irons ecte-i sl-
im',,. It is possihle tint Ille tope 
.'programs' will he adapted in 
the fnaire anti made s5ni111,1 
to some of rho larger retail 
outlets. 

Conn Will Bow 2d 
Label, Nashville 
LONDON - Ageut Mervyn 

door. wl.ti alieusly has his 
Carnally nbel distributed by 
PVC, veLl launch at second Ebel, 
Nashville, in March. Nashville 
aitl provide an outlet lot U.K. 
mul lis country mustc and 
Conn is currently negotiating 
with a rnaior for distribution 

'I he label's bow will comcidc 
Wit, Conn's second Country 
Music Festival which is heing 
held Al Wembley on March 2S. 
One nr (',inn's objectives will 

he to boost local country mu-
sic lalere. He claims thul Frigiibh 
groups are restricted to low 
peke album releases which mili-
tates against their having singles 
on the market. 

Hr also plans to focus at-
tention ari 5JS, country-reek 
groups ir, both the vocal and in-
strumental fields. Conn has al-
ready signet' Nashville singer 
Durward Erwin fee Tele.ase iii 

this country and :s neg.:Aiming 
for a number of other American 
arlitIS Wills no TiriliSh outlet. 
Conn is cenfident iliac this 

year's Wembley event will tor-

pos the WreeS5 Of the 1968 
Festival. 

"We have already sold all hut 
three or the 11 sta.tds--and 
at this tinte last year we hid 
only just started en Ibis part of 
the project," he said. 

With 16 acts contirmed :o 
appear at the concert—likely tc 
be us riye-hour affair—die hill 
includes Roy Acuff; Lynn An-
derson, Skeeter Davis. Rny firms-
Icy, George Flatitilto. IV, David 

Polydor's New 
Sales Drive 
Las:DON — Polydor has 

launched a new sales erutpaign, 
"Way Into the 'M N," keyed to 
L.K. progressive albums and the 
first release of LP's iron- the 
company's recently inslitul el 
American subsidiary. 

•I he eight releases :nyalyerl in 
she campaign will be further 
spotlighted by the issue of a 
special',' compiled sampler fea-
turing tracks ftorn each of the 
albums. 'this will remit al a 
recommended price of $2.34. 
The "Way In" proslocl iii-

dudes by •reo Wheel Drive, 
Area Code (ilft, terry Cahill, 
lake Hinnies and •I•onv Wil-
liams, a double atbum rab elm, 
ironic ScIlieJ4 at normal 
single album price. Fhese are 
all U.S. namrslings. 
The locally produced disks 

'are hy latte, Audience and 
Ferris Wheel. 

Merc Product 
PA RIS — Mercury's Chicae 

director Robin MacB"ridc ro! hi, 
European counterpart. Herniae 
r.:als, from [he Philips Flemrn 
headquarle:s, presented new 
Mercury product at a special 
Parts promotion nicer ing winch 
was attended by Philips London 
international unordinalor Ralph 
Mace e.ld na:ional repertoire 
managers lack van dar Vecirn 
(Amsterdam}, Misc F.vereti 
(London); Paul Moans (Brus-
sels); lin uno Wendel and 1 °hie 
Sleyer (Hamburg), bonus Strum 
(Realm) and Patrick laten 
(Paris). 

LOretta Lynn anti her 
show, Carl Perkins, Orange kilos 
suns Sound, Tea Ritter. John 
Wesley Ryles, 'torn Pall und the 
Glaser Brothers. Charlie Walk-
er, Hank ,,Villiunts Jr., Tommy 
Cash throttler o' Johnny clsh) 
and Durward F-win. 

Also in ('inns Laure. •plan-
iiinp is a BriCsh visit by [sod 
Mt:Noe:L. 

so is 
REM 
Are 
you? 

t. 
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LA VENDA 
Tremendous success of 

International News Reports 

Marks Named Rock Finding Home 
Manager of In Japan's 'Snacks 

B 1R3Ills 

LONDON — Fred Mark,,, 
45, managing directer. Fesriett: 
!Zee:inIn, Australia, has been 
named managing director ot 
Philips Records U.K. suceecd-
tag lAslie Gontal, who resigned 
in December last year after 13 
years wilh the company. 

Marks lakes rip his post. or. 
May 1. 

Bore. in Sydney, Marks spent 
70 years with the Hoyt heaere 
GIOU8 becorning South Austra-
lian Manager. 

The fore joining newspaper 
cider Rupert b•Iiirdoch III per. 
sonal assistant. Marks became 
head of Festival in 1960 since. 
when Company's turnover has 
inerensed 1,000 percent, to 
make it second largest disk com-
pany in Ausiralia after EMI. 

Cgs Bkees Promo 
PARIS — CBS France bas 

launched a big promonem for 
blues recordings eenlered on the 
British Blue Healer", repertoire. 
The company is releasing a 

special sampler nlbain. 'Soper 
Duper BEees," retaling all 51.80 
and fealwing tracks Inu Fleet-
wood black. Chicken Shack. 
Deter Bennett, anmpion Jock 
Dupree. and Bukka White, plus 
a double album "blues lam ute 
Chess," by lie FIcetwund Mac 
and Otis kiln pa. 
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RETAILER is 

TOKYO • Progressive rock 
and underground product in 
lap; n are finding an addirienal 
promotional outlet .11 11..e 
'snacks" coffee shops (hat also 
serve alrehol alter high prized 
cull:ire/4 and nigher:lobs close. 

Snacks have a jukebox or 
full stereo outfit (Cr entertuit, 
nient and have no resiridiuns 
regarding a playlisi imposed, on 
lites gavermneril-suintrulled radio 
rind TV stations whirl have a 
history of banning disks and 
certain artists. The stations also 
screen product for "objection-
able material.' 

.1 promotion man from 8 
loot: record company said; 
"Snacks provide an equivalent 
of the U.S. undergreinid radio 
for ihe Japanese teenager They 
hear all records and ert an 
idea of what to buy because 
most record stores in Japan du 
110( allow playing of the recOld 
beftele purchnsC." 

Each "snack" establ.slynent 
is labeled en the outside de-

Finnish Release 
Literary LP's 
HELSINKI — Finnish rec-

ord companies ore reicasing 
more arid More 'jimmy and po-
litical disks currently. Although 
sesera] hook publisher', have 
been i.eleasir, literary records 
for as number cif years, il is 
errly mein/1y the retain] 
companies themselves base 
made a determined entry into 
this sphere. 

Scaralia Music has released 
four albums Of literurvhDerlitleal 
tennt and music, the main 
work, a double album — the 
first to he produced in Finland 
— in 'Suomi 50 — Poems and 
Songs," featuring a rrt/S8 bert:On 
tlf Finnish poems in the first 
Si) ,ears of independenec, pre-
serried by actor Veikko 
turd patriotic songs by Sinisalo 
and pianist bled LoUhus. 
The double aibum nies pro-

tinced 1w l'oavO 
Sear tdia has also prodeced. 

Ire Loll:Memnon will, lire La-
bour Movement's Culture Ce-
canimtion, two LP's pr labor 
songs from 1906-1930. Among 
30 tracks ir "Free Russia." the 
singing of which. ir, the 20.s, 
was pu n i81:a hie by imp, is tin-
incur. 

1.oye Records has released an 
album of Spanish revolutionary 
poems, "A !dishful of Guate-
mala Blood," song and presented 
by Kaj Clidenius, Krialim, flat-
kola and others, and a Vietruun 
documentary cailesi, "Make the 
Soirib Free." '1be Lure catalog 
now numbers 17 releases in the 
literary/ political field. 

CBS, Ster Take 
Push on Road 
JOHANNESBURG — CBS 

Records and Sur Films staged a 
joint promotion here en the 
back of a IO-Ion 

Ci u-(io gis Is, reeorded OtasiC 
and announceinents, pris an im-
promptu appear•ance by the Bals 
lone of South Africa's top 
group,) all helped to cause 
traff.c jams. 

Albums by Ramer., Chicago 
and O. C. Smith were featured 
to headline the CBS Ma-
chine eampaign, (or wE*11 
CLIS hits lined up a month of 
promotions in all maier cinemas 
of the Stec Theatre *group. 

taiiing the music played—"jazz 
mucks,"'•rock snacks" and even 
a More specific "Searle snacks" 
where on:y Beatles produel is 
played. 

In the Shinjulin ward of 
Tokyo s number of "snacks" 
cater to Japan's hippie eons-
munity—neW ltto the Japanese 
scene arid only s couple of 
years oid—where progressive 
rock is played, often io ilie ac-
companiment uf mini light 
shows. 

Polyphon in 
Exec Revamp 
COPENHAGEN —  Recouse 

of confirmed expansion und an 
increase( range of products in-
cluding casserieS and record 
players. Nordiste 1.01vphrin Mali-
eseiskab hats restruetured its ad-
ministration. 
On the top level will be W. 

liaminager, managing director, 
with N. Tiornhnei as (inondai 
clireclair anal J, Fritsch as sates 
direetor. 

'rhe same top echelon will 
term the hoard of directors of 
a newly launched sister com-
pany, Polyclor Music AS, lo-
cated in the same building and 
managed by C, Lawrence. 
Three prattle:1 managers IttteC 

been appointed lo handle the 
various grotips of labels rep-
resented bv Nordisk Polyphon. 
IL Rosenlo-cv Jensen will he in 
charge of the Deem group: O. 
Wiuholni will he in charge of 
[FA Philips ennui): sari A. Atli-
man will handle rite Polyilm 
group: J. Fritsen will be prod-
uct manager for Lenco record 
players. 

Transatlantic's 
'Road Shows' 
LONDON—In an attempt ro 

break sway front the tradirinnal 
type of annual sales convention, 
TrallSarlanlie ftertOr,b, has de-
vised a rev, foin of audio-
yenta! presentation lot ils J on-
drill and provincial conferences. 
Under th, title "Ilm Trans 

atlantic Traveling Circus," the 
51-.088. will be presented at the 
1.OrtiC81 Horet, Jan. 27, will then 
visit (.1tonow Feb. 9, Man-
chester. Feb. 10 and Cie:entry 
Feb. 18'. 

'the presenlaiion lms been pot 
together by Lawrence Aston or 
>lransatlantic's special prni.ects 
department. Ile said it will in-
volve the use of !derec> nape ac-
companied by slides. 

1111111111111111.111 1 it'll 1111111111111111111ludliilit..1.4i 111:11tiorratrulifiluilitu11111111:11.111: Il. lliallrslllatllllslllrsllrslllarlrnlnrit: 
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SOME DISK $S 
UP IN NORWAY 
OSLO 'With the advent of 

the added value tax system in 
S.Mway on Jas. I, the price of 
a single record has increased 
front nine crowns (S1.261 to 
9.50 crowns f$1.33). blediii111 
price LP's have gone up from 
37.50 downs r$5.24) to ;9.50 
Crowns ($5.52), html budget line 
al:mrns reinLin tit 20 crowns 
($2.80) by virroc, of an adjust-

n•ern in the wnolesate price. 

A fLirther retail price inerrara, 
on some records has been im-
posed by the AIS Nern Cal. 
because of German revaluation. 

Neta has maim ch of ils prod-
uct pressed in Germany. 

1 11 1. le11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111.1111111 'At 111.1E1111 

Kasenetz-Katz 
Co. in London 
LONDON — t..prasirsoers 

Jetty Kasenel, atul Jerry Katz 
will open up an independent rec-
ord product ion company ill Lon-
don and have moved producer 
Ritchie Cordell to heed up rim 
U.K. company with business 
manager My Gold. 

Cordell is currendy working 
run of nine Strawberry studios 
in glockporl, Cheshire, With 
writer-singer Graham Gould-
man, who has been responsible 
for several Ironies, Herman's 
Hermits hits. Cordell is produc-
ing U.K. grOup Freddie and Ille 
Dreamers fur Kasellet7.-Karr' 
Super K enrepaly. The greop's 
Cordeli-produeed single "Bingo 
Binge will be released in the 
U.S, before a U.K. release. 'the 
group's EMI contract recently 
expired. 
A Ise signed to Super K on a 

non-exclusive basis arc writers 
John Carter and Ken Lewis, 'line 
pal: will produce 33 sides a year 
over a three year period for 
Super K throiigh their Senny 
Records production company. 
They will continue isa pahlish 
material through then: own mu-
sic publishing company. Carter-
ew is M aril:. adininirtered 

through Sentllern. 

Fa rthinn-Brown 
LONDON -  Larry Page's 

Penny Farthing label has signed 
Joe Brown to 8 three-year con-
tract for the WOrId. The deal 
was set between Page, Brown 
and his manager George 
Cooper. 1.aclry Page wLi pro-
duce the singer for the label 
and his debut single is expected 
lo he issued in February when 
Brown begins a 13-wcek series 
for ITV 

DUTCH CNR GETS RIGHTS 
TO ARIGLA-EURODISC 

AMSTERDAM—Effective Jan. I. CNR has acquired rcprc 
tentation of the German Arinia-riirodise catalog for lioilarid. 

Aricla, represented hi tiollaod in; ivegtom-Delia, has 
created its own Benelux company, under the direction of Ian van 
Schlkwijk who ii also handling lIre reclool operation of the Bends-
Inatireowned Doich Furnpacbli Bonk and Record Club in Cil serin!. 

Arida Fturodiee Benelux NV wi;) handle ils own promotion hut 
Wd: leave merekandising to CNR. 

lire new arrangement will help (S12 in markering Ilre Riateduin 
Melndia calaIng which is represenied 'n Germany by Arinla Mum 
permining Li unne economic preSSirurt policy. 

CR, which last year acquired Drue-S representation For Barclay, 
MPS and 13ntldah, win split its croft into two divisions, tine hLridling 
thn Terefunken. Barclay and Budcah libels and the other deal-
ing with the /triola, Frato, Melndia, MPS and Riviera :airy's. 

To handle these new responsibilities CiNk has enlarged its staff 
ro $0 almost double the establislimetil of two years ago. The 
company's turnover is currently runniag at 35(1 percent higher than 
that of 19$7. 
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International News Reports 

From The 
Music Capitals 

of the World 
• Crairirtural front ptigfe 

Convention; -Que J, T'Airrie by 
Johnny . Two North-
eon's *The Rainmaker- starting 
to pick rip airplay in southern 
Ontario. • . • Polydor releasing the 
theme musk for the filet -2001, 
A Spitne Odyssey- by be BC/1111 

as a sate. 'the 91ip 
side is :he .'l dalia Madigan 
.1 hecto  by Gera Anda... . ALI-
elite Dist( ibut.Ors' solos increased 
by 50 pereere in 1969. Cassette 
and 8-track ram have occourited 
for the tail of the iuroanse, airs 
the company. . . . 'I he Uar-Kna 
appeared Lut I.c Coo D'Or. De, 
2.9-.1en. 3. . Billy Chan,o has 
moved to Nuoliville to work to 
RCKs Sunbury Publishing Co. 
His new record will kve releused 
simultaneously in lire U.S. Lurid 
Canada soon. . . Nett, 'York's 
"Hair- star Allan Nichols gues:ed 
nn the Elwood Clover CBC-TV 
Show Dcc. 29 nlong with Oronda 
Lee. 
Canadian Radio-Television Corn-

irriM.Ori turned down CI IL bri hat 
Lo hay CKGM in Montreal. The 
CRTC loll thnt the Motion shou.d 
be operated "by a Reenacts with 
ntorc direct involvement. ;pi the 
social, cultural and economic We 
of Moulical." CHUM did aealii , 
the remaining .90 percent of tho 
smelt plus complete control of 
CJCII, Recently, C.IILIM 
offered about 515,000 lo establish 
a strrion oat the Arctic coast, Irene 
news, and help keep it ',road:toot-
ing at about SI 11,000 a year. In-
formation in lo be eachatteed by 
telephone, shortwave r -and 
tape ir r c :WIC approves. Idea 
was Initiated by lawyer Richard 

wha fonnacci the mia-
Canacla Development Foundation 

• • .. 
NORSK 

IlEdge CilradkeN cutir lb-5.1111.11 
cap. . Lon:lor releasing Orlon 
Wadies' "Wrs uf the Wiorltio.-
two:lei:or,' Sot On die S.rreo Di• 
Mensieu label. . . . RCA's Scott 
Richards produced the radio pre-
mar tors for Elvis Prailty% "From 
Vegas to Memphis" don -(c set, 

K.% I ova Sculpture gave 
three concerts sr Mc Hawks Nesr, 
nrl. 2-1. . -Plastic Ono Hand 
Live Peace in Toronto 19.the' LP. 
reeordce Lit the eita's roc', 
rey.yal in September, tI runaway 
bes seller for Capitol . . Rich 
Sinning of Taylor; Pal oon 19 Cap 
son Itormal Divis'on in Vancouver 
reports Mal tbeir current hest 
sellers Sr that city are "One Tin 
Soldier- by the Original CaSle, 
'Vertus't Ihe Shocking Blue 
arid 'Wonderful World, Flearriful 
People' Ity Jimmy Cliff, 

nIT(t11119. YORKE 

STOCKHOLM 

Delaney, Fainnie eked Triends 
(including Geurne Harrison. P. 1,, 
Arnold, Erie ÉlaplOa and Rilly 
Preston) [rude a big impart on 
Stockholm nutliAnce5 drawing two 
fun horse., here on concerts pro-
moist] by the Sorel Korecrtbo-
(eau. r9,11 hed in by releasing the 
S-ax sine 'Hord ro Soy Good-
bye.' . . . Flegstrom induttries 
Aelvdiden in the cencer of Sweden 
his ccaleJ urtunifactur. of occur-
<tom,. 'the compary has been ouc 
or Europe's biggest producers of 
accordion>, for nearly a century. 
Producticii is now coireerarated 
nu electric pincers.... Inunceliarc 
artier P. P. Arnold will be in 
Sweden 9or is surronter rout tbis 
year with Sonet's Jerry Willem, 
and tbe Pelyno- band, Loon Sam-
[Jettison's Dpnemile Bras, • • 

Caere produce: rtcrilard Lonnyvist 
is relaunching the fret trio Coinge. 
Plickorna with e mom body 
Sound. . Metronome artist Mw 
Unlinavist l-nt ten:iced t. gold 
medal front the city of Lands-
knona. • . . The Aran, Elirt,tin 
Seunitat:on prizes for musical dis-
tinction have been ewer:fed to 
COlauctitis Rühert Rrobere urol 
tvricrats Britt Eric 
tiandsimeto and Tor RentStrOem. 

(Wiriest (kronor (Sitjahloo) 
Nike.. a rceonling art 
i.e. it to ram. Sweden with 41 new 
seine! which me' °den Arnei lean 
jazz Itoruie. neater Gnednii_ 

11.11 r NIOCCr 11111 
OarStreein hat I. part in ri C icr-
man prodoePon 'if litdr." 

fo:kparks music manager Male-
Ake VII,5hArZ has teemed o new 
contract. with rehear Prodoction 
enab:ing the Folk:oaks Lo [tee-
Liebe epgetamuices foi tile,, and 
StsnIsY. nito Telsturs. Line needle-
makers, 'litote Coltman and bats-
men.. . Torsluin Bergman Imo 
left Colonlbia ZO jurio (XS. Other 
sew CDS soles include Susanne 
Astroym. Rare Sundelin, idee•Beth 
and Aga Jaeder. Sylvia 
Vretlianunar, Saner artier. was n 
I.nrefrin to appear no the ''Oppnr-
omit y Knocks" television sOove. 

Sore: artist Ray AdanD rem-
pleled a tour of Germany and the 
Sprit'. group Jackpots han a sire 
ressful roar ¡of Sono 
Iras released the first Metromedia 
recoidinge in Sweden trnd le,et also 
lannehed a new label. Flop. with 
a first icicreee Eure - • 
IrM/ is doing Nowell,' promo:ion 
for Me United Artists [bearding 
Of the sOuralltaek Of "On Her 
Majesty's Seerct Service,- tho 
lalesi lames Ronil tilt, Pohl. 
cologne's Jojja Wadettiow luts won 
usculltrit reviews for ,is PM) aOrig 
n:hurn for children, -Coda. 
Geda.” KJIM I. P. L:ENDERd 

AMSTERDAM 

The Dutch Ministta of Col 
turn lins Alyce" a soh;irly to the 
Theo 1..oevendie Consort far toe-
cite' concerts ill Holland. The 

group. founded in Oath specializes 
rn avanr.p.rate ¡Et, . . Tbe 

Sweelinck Prime. sworded 
every four years to a lirio]! com-
poser. Oas teen presented for 
1960 to Kee, van Barmen in rec-
ognition or his complete won ka. 
. . Interramec a hojlood has tie-
iticiattl the ',gilts of Action Re-0-
(1rd, for I longed. Action product 
wit: he eimauled Itv 
Hein Mani., manegine director 
tif ha:clay ir lit/hand. was 
PariS no record the Dutch version 
of the David Alexandre Winter 
single 'Vole otteivolc.- Hulce 
Gard ijiti Prod'oetions. 'melee at 
Raralveen 6. l'he has 
launched n new morel tube:, Blos-
som. . . CNK is taunt:hints a 
sales comp:dig, for the Iluddah. 
celidog, with heavy einithosis on 
:he rxDrjAinna of Lou Chrislic, dn. 
f'dnin Iiiralcins Singers, Captain 
neerheart, end the 1910 Peorit• 
gain Company... • CNR has ac-
quired Outeli rights to the lsrveli 
lied Arai label. . . . I- I'S stuJio 
manager Frans Peters Ireo Inrririncd 
his eiwn tecOrd label Itt . which 
will he distributed by Nograrn. 
Deb.,. . . The rh.ed tul bran by 
Dutch groan the Cats lass sold 
_15,000 cornea in tit. v,eekS. . . 
Roverea hat; acquited the rcenitl-
ing detrs of the Dutch produc-
Dort of the musical "1-huir." 
Samantha Jones am...mood on 
YAke-A4V Dee. Al. 

HAS ITACJEMA 

PARIS 

heces groups. the. Moody Blues. 
Trapeze, Enst of balen and Kea 
Hartley. are appearing St four "On. 
derground Muate Otteratioa" con-
certs at the Par's Olympia from 
Thaistlay (Si to Jars IL. . Les 
CiiingagnOns de la Chanson (CBS) 
wig make, it20.enneert Canadian 
Loor in Feb-Ilan, luting in islOril 
real. Quebec: foronto and arttzr 
major chic, ... Independent rec-
ord company Flyp has seleosed ti 
RI album set, "History Cif fircat” 
covering the 50 years DOM King 
Oliver to Archie Shepp. This W 
tbe covirorty's miniad jazz package. 

the other sttrjes bale, "Archive of 
allonnot) arid -Attauctl-

alburnm. . France Gall 
ha, recorded fOr I a Comrsigrat dr 
French veraion of "Ocutsancii 
Please,- entitled 'thee Annees 
rol ea." The sore is. published by 
SEM1 SEMI-Mcridlin also pub-
lishes the two new titles of Deaf-
A7. erhal Michel Polnareff, 'Dons 
It. Mnison Vide:" :Ind Miche 
terinetiOe.- Pothe-Marconi has 
mishit:El a double album by ion. 
guitarist Django Reinliurdl Reini-
ng recording< made between 'Olt, 
and 1946. Otioer «wrists featured 
with Reinhardt n-c violinst Skid, 
one Grappelli, Litter (hurl« 
•Irenett harmonica player Larry 
Adler and Hie Q .. .. ter at the not 
Culh of . lawotes Bra 
who sterred in [he rcench pre 
ductiott of -Man of la Mnnelon." 
las necorded for Rarelay Prokto-
iier's 'Peter ord the Woli" End 
•"rho Srnry cif 13nbtt," with music 
',y . [Shure Shade, 
i=1,111a 1,1115k itireci or, visited 
Paris for talks with Jettunfecor,. 
filchc, head of Editions Tulti. 
Crf>fil, is the H.S. suhpuhlishers of 
the copyrie "I ove Is . • . 
New Verve lam releases ri um Poly. 
nor include volame five at - Ole 
r)efinitive Charlie Farber' and 
Sian (ibis 'Didn't We - 

MICHAEL WAIr 

OSLO 

John Muyall and hie prOup .gare 
II fairly anceessful cOneerl ro, 
form:sue in Oak, • • Aasc kJ:deve-
loped, llic Norwcaian folk ronger 
.who records tor Polydor, le star 
rim, at the War de Mumma rev. 
thiater . Trio.a 
singer Khali Spathes hat: been 
awarded u geld disk for her re-
znedine ay: *Iliern.I. Nu-Haugh:AI 
yetsioii of "How., on the Range," 
. Toe first Norwegian chant-
p:onshio for discothorpie disk 
joekeva wilt be mogul atrotird (he 
',asset- Kronerins hlt.rald Nridav 
(23) 7nring a refer,/ trip from 
Claim tri Kid, 

ESPEN PRIRSEIS 
(COrairated ran paye 59) 

In any Immune 
EMI means record 

business 

• 

f 

EMI Norsk is one year o:d this month. 

EM1's newest in nt was bora in the cold 

tvinter dace of lanuary 1960 in Ocio. By 

April 1st it liad learned •in walk arid opened 

Sc:,  Illtnirtess, And by NCretiodair gOion 

to S1.11 n lusty infant that il had to move 

:o a aser home (pictured left at the Itcyran-

werroleg eelehretloan are I. C. Stanford, head 

of EMI's overseas operations, with EMI Norsk 

Managing, Directm• fehn Bush and General Manager 

Hans Rol. 

EMf has a very large re rni ly w orli I whin 

record marketing network comprises manufouturing 

and distributioo centres in :30 different 
countries ',plus licensee- mtrarerrinul in clearly 

II. ruin, one of lh rernril people, y n1.1 n20,21 '11911." 

THE GREATEST RECORDING 

ORGANISATION IN THE WORLD 

URDU A/JD falISIDAI IN1USTFarr 111.11110 itim I rot NGLesal. 

-EMI 
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Publishing—MIDEM 

Background on Background Music 
Fly. EARL PAIGE. GEORGE KNEMEli Eft 

Background music systems es • 
pose thousands of recorded 
>mugs to millions of people every 
day in racany every rype% of pub-
lic eavironment fosin department 
sioreS arid motels lo hospitals 
and factories. 

'rim annual gras of back-
ground music syeatell is estimated 
anywhere from 75 to nun:1u. 100 
midi ron dollms. One company 
reds leak] over 3 million doliars 
in my:allies during Mc past five 
yearS. 
- The American Society of Com 
posers; Authors and Publishers 
(ASCA?) recently :itatied che 
durational credit for song, per 
formed as background music 
from 25 percem to 27 1/2  per-
emit. 

Every rype of music is now 
available tin backeound sysierns 
arid one eonspany will soon pro-
duce modified progressive rock 
tapes as the industry reflects the 
need ni, serve die corderreporarY 
musical tastes of the world's 
yontli-oriented populadon-

Muzak, the largest supplier 
of background music. wiLh 
I/Can.-Abe, ri every country except 
behind the Iron Curtain, has 
bcen iri b.:reins:se for 35 year's. 
"fait we are just beginning to 
learn about the suicntifie aspect 
or it," according to Bitl Boyd, 
Chicago regional manager. "A'll 
of our material is scientifically 
programmed.' ae said. "We play 
our upternpre omeic at !I tiro 
warn people are normally at a 
low point clueing their day. We 
pluy slow music, or none at all. 
when people are sil n high 
point, such as ardent' 000n." 
Tho onusic is piped in threugh 

a multiples system from the New 
York office or through telephone 
wires if multiplex will not work. 
such as in large urban amas, 
company, a division of Wrather 
Corp., considers itself more than 
in background music maker. ''We 
like to believe that we are spe-
cialists in the psychahsgmal unes 
at music," Boyd said. 
The company does its own re-

cording in New York. "We get 
thc hest studio musicians and re-
cord about 15 songe each week," 
he Said. "The program is charged 
daily, and the rapes from the 
previous day are destroyed so 
they won't he used agnin: There 
is a constant updatmg of mate 
rial." 

Three types of programming 
are offemd: offrces light industry 
and heavy industry. 'lhe office 
type is genteelly slow to medium 
tempo, light industry is aptern¡ln 
und big industry is de big bead 
Sound. there is ulso a Deli:: 
area type available which is a 
corriluinat km of the other' three. 
The firm is expanding its base, 

working with the lard Motor 
Co. on toe safety of music in 
cars, with hospitals on theraoy 
work, a sel oleo making music for 
A elvertiatinlenta. "We a ren't in the. 
munie field just to supply back-
ground sounds," Rove said 

Steady Sophistication 
The steady sophissieation rit 

b.ckgroond mc.ic systems was 
pointed nip by Joe Hardee See-
l's:es Corp., who said his firm 
will for the first time offer a tase 
wetter% in WO. For tlrC pasi 10 
il;earS the Seeburg system has 
been using 164S rpm diake. 
"Many studios have tape equip-
nerd and we're making it 

Said Herds, a relent- in 
Lie predict mach more 
irse of contemporary neesc in 
background systems, boo." 
The Secburg library offers 

over 9,000 SelCiatiOnS in its cur-
rent library which is broken into 
three categories. A new auto 
mated system designed for studio 

trae features three Seebuig 1000 
:mils in seu.ltter. each offering 
1,000 selections and playing 120 
songs without repciiii ng. The 
awsie is iransreMied agar FM 
radio. lianis thirks than :navy 
radio stations will ultimately of-
fer background 11111Sie serviees. 

Typies1 ,,r the. sophistication 
of background music systems is 
:hat offered by lape-Alhon 
through its Programmer uni:. 
Designed for FM SULU:S[15, srum-
di,)N, cable antenna television 
stations (('ATV) and wired inn-
* operations, the unit inCOT 
ponies coinpuler type controls. 
During re given per egrumming 
period, the machine cart otter 
the following example of varied 
autornaled programming; :mil.-
ILI a.m., general background; 
10 ann..10:30 a.m., bright baels-
grounch 10:30 ans. noon, germ 
eral: noon-2;30 p.m.. luncheon 
and dinner allnie; 2:30-3 p.m.; 
general: unit so on through the 
day. 

Comuans 
In the nearly five years in 

which 1M CoMpany has been 
involvcc In background iners:c it 
has paid over 1 million dollars 
in royalties ro ASCAP. B1311, 
SESAC and other Licensors over-
seas. "The background music in-
dustry not only be ten important 
exposure medium tor publishers 
anti ruts illlpartant 1.15CT of longs 
both front a mechanical and per-
formance eovelty standpoint— 
the backgrolincl music industry 
has aim created much work for 
musicians." said R. E. Lindgren. 
head of 3hf's background music: 
division in St. Paid. 'We have 
Produced much of our own lint-
sic, primarily in Rome and Lon-
don and have spent well in ca-
rees of taro million dollars on 
production alone." 

Lim:grin explained rhaI it at-
tempts to produce music that 
fits any requirement from plush 
cnektail lounges and high clase 
stores to Talent ra sloes and teen-
age patronized locations. As all 
eliample, in early 1970 1M will 
produce a hacinproond music 
tripe of rruslificri progressive 
rock dance music. It already has 
one tape at darer inliSia that hut 
presten very paptdal. he said. 
Basically; 3M's library of thou-
sande of titles breaks down into 
a melodic ea te.gory Fes:taring 
sermoill string music; a de:alma:1c 
category or more lively music for 
factories, supermarket. end «-
Pees and à series of specially 
categories. The latter include a 
Hawaiian tape, Latin, Religions, 
asrotry; danue arid symphouin 
A Christmas tape., rol: instance, 
also has regular music: blended 
in. 

ljp to 1,200 selections are 
available per tape.. The tins 
markets two illaChi nes: the 
im7no Cantata and the more re-
.smily introduced Cannata bila:k 
II which ieses the 1,200-selection 
tapes and is leased ITWO 331's 
rive 21b) dealers throughout the 
U.S. The Elan also markers its 
hackground music in all the ma-
jor countries nt the world. 

"Wilburn lue. 
The Ditchburr. Organization. 

Inc.; has over 12.400 titles in its 
active list of background music 
tapes and this constitutes no 
more Mau 35 percent of Ditch-
horn's total music library. ac-
cording us Richard Cole; execu-
tive vice-prcsiaent. Cole's time is 
the U.S. sabsidiats or' Ditchburn 
of England, which has subsidiary 
firms in West Cicrmnay. Aus-
tralia and South Africa. ir all. 
Ditehburn backg,rounel music is 
availab.e itt ever 7.5 courdries 
around the wond. 
The parent Ditchburn firm has 

been involved in background 
music for CO years whi:e Cole's 
firm in the U.S. started in the 
field two years ago. The firm 
offers toe service hod% through 
a franchise setup and through 
leasing. Ditchaurri has 3- and 4. 
hour cartridges of mustie which 
arc noneeimpalible witia any hum 
nitellburn's equipment. 

hulk of rim music: is 
categorized as '11 and h,' which 
meads balanced and blended. 
This conslitures music that is 
general, 'Dee hulls speed; hod a rid 
bright. Our specially music 
breaks down into many cate-
gories hue/ ruling Chinese. films 
and shows cocktail, Hawaiians 
Luba, dance, light classics, in-
dustrial much teroe music, fu-
neral, risky tiusk, piana and 
Ch riairna 

Colc explained thal a typical 
.8-hour taps might have 4 cracks: 
B B. gerecral, trainer and cock-
tail. This would consiut of over 
7.40 selections and would rial re-

pea. any song during, the eight 
hours :he machine automatically 
switcaes from track ire Lock. 
Ditchburit's machines.% ere made 
In England but all music is cut 

Na-w York where Dichblern 
uses ASCAP and BlvIl licensed 
slrngs. 

Rime International 
Rowe laternalioral Inc. will 

aspand its types of music offered 
end market country and wcelcur 
tapes beginning in April. accord-
ing to James P. 'Newtander, vice-
presiders'. or services operations. 
This will be in addition to ilm 
three% specially libraries crinlain.. 
ing ellyihrn ant! bLies. quiet and 
mod- pop music. plus Ihe three 
hraries offered' for atinospbm'e, 
commercial and general areas. 
Rowe cureorly manufactures 

ins OVAL Ont. which plays its InuIts 
exclusively. the mars hold six 
/0-inch reels of -1-1mele tapes. 
The Licit plays 60 limn u of mitsic 
without repeating. Vsl-sen the 
tapes do ramte beet tre the be 

gUning, the song will not be 
rlayeel in the same order as be-
l'ais. mathematiciaa told he 
that with our SYSten1 of changing 
the order of sCoge, it would take 
seven years before a temc re-
peated itself in the same form as 
lefore," Newlunder said. 

Tine tape playing units, whel-
arc %wadable from 200 charm:Be-
erier% ins all 50 states, are built 
Seidl ',did slate equiprrienn 
r,, expected to last 10 years. A 
fail safe device is bui:t ia which 
allows the machine tu bypass a 
lapel if it is broker,. A device M-
imes tile person operating the 
machine to &tiler play all the 
tapes or just  play ore conlinio 
ally, such as dining the Cadet-
Mae .seasem, Newt:ender said. 
The eapiipirient is either sold 

err leased to locarions, but tapes 
are always rented. The tape pro-
gram is refreshed completely 
every 90 days with one tape 
chairged an average of every 10 
days. 

West German Publishers Hove 
ittle Fear of Disk Infiltration 

l'art ffillr Ilf s series: Europe '70 

Whi:e the prOSperily of 'moil, 
publishers ir% West Germany is 
naturally linked to the prosper-
ity of the record market, they 
are rather Ins dependent for 
their survival on nuechanical 
royalties ihan arc publishers in 
spine other European counrries 
Hans Gerig; head of one of 

the leading publ.shers. repre-
senting such catalogs as 1,Cl:N. 

Essex, Screen Gerr.s. 
Cueci, Goodman, 151134 and 
Rableins. Feist. Miller; says: "We 
aye in a strong position as far 
as performing rights :ire mul 
aernad. We have a rich cata-
log of standard copyrights and 
for this material, two thirds of 
our revenue emus from pub-
lic performance royalties 
Whereas with the new material 
lea'.1 corner from mechanical' 
and half from performing 
r:ghts. 

"With 10100 hands and or-
Linear. in GerIllany. WC nat-
urally get a lot at money 

Arid again, being 
strong in Standarda, we iinnail 
because 80 percent of the 
bands' repertoire is evergreen 
material.' 

West Germany has half a 
doren powerful independent 
publiiiittire. snore of which have 
been active tor two centuries, 
and they are so well one-inched 
that their chief executives have 
no apprehension edema reeturd 
company infiltration into pub-
lishing fir possible tall,-OVI,T 
bids. 

'All the big music publish-
ing firms her: ara hidependent," 
says Cierig, 'with the exception 
of Abed-each. which is not a 
Geronun company. I'm aware. al 
course, of mire trend luir reccrrnl 
companies to inter publishing 
either by starring rhe.r own corn-
panics or by buying existing 
one.. but 1 'don't think there 
is any threat to the major Ger. 
mare publiallers iLs ihe feresee-
able future." 

A.thongh extrcmc'y strong, in 
foreign cut %%logs, Gerig is 
equally endive in promoting 
domestic pi oduct, from which it 
derives about h.'r ini its turn-
over. Much if the foreign prod-
uct is British beat ontsic. 

Publishers and eorriperarrs in 
Germany benefit from the vigi-

By MIKE HENNESSEY 

lance and efficiency et the Ger. 
man performing and mechani-
cal right society. GEMA, which 
has St:ell:Ltd good contracts from 
music users and has countered 
the budget record eaplosion by 
establishing the concept of a 
minimum licence feu' low price 
rerordS. Normal ineehanical roy-
alty for a recotd is 8 pemera of 
rlue refer price, but with albums 
new selling for as Ingle as 
hve sorrls, GEMA has fixed 
the minimum for a 12-track al-
bum at 86.5 plennigu. 
The budget price war has 

encouraged same companies to 
Lice 11011-.)ryfight material. but 
even in these eaSee GEMA has 
auccessfolly claimed is tnechani-
cal royalty for arrangenumts. 

Ill common w.th 111051 Other 
countries, Iicrinaery has a: very 
small sheet music market with 
a hit selling sontething between 
One and two thousand cep:cs. 
-there are exceptions," says Ge-
rig. "like Dr. Zhivago' which% 
sold a fantastic 'i0,000 and 
'Sirangers in the Night.' which 
sold 8.000. But the-re is more 
profit 1.0,11.3> in producing folios 
of hits." 

ToderY the large püls/ieherS 
in (iernariv tenol their resources 
ice bring 'out hit folios eon-
taming 10 or 12 songs and a 
good sale would be soincthitg 
between 10 and 20,000 copies. 
August Seith, who heads the 

Chappell company in fiermarey, 
which was founded in Novem-
ber 1953 as a 11/0 percent Ger-
man company eoveritig lier-
U:11TIV. Austria, East Germany 
and Else other east European 
etinniteiee, says thin for his Crain-
pa ay the most signihcant de-
relopmen 1 have been she ad. 
vent of the stage musical, and 
the &seek/pin:la of the LP mar-
ket, 

a company Ike Chap-
pell,. with a vast catalog of 
standards and umeical 
scores, thiNe two development's 
have been of paramount im-
portance." 

Seith says that the hoard, 
throne h earne in 1961 with the 
a stye-it of "My l'air Lady" 
which "broke the icc for nuuSi-
cals ini Germany." In May this 
year 'My Fair Lady' was 
:ng performed on 12 different 
stages in Germany and the Ger-
man production edbiern was a 

million seer. "Heller Dolly" and 
"Fiddler on the Root" have al-
so enjeyed tremendous suecess. 

Says Seta -Business Is pro-
gressing each year," arid he 
adds thal for Chappells only 
'M percent of "[MOM,: C(11:ICS 

TCCORIN. 
Chappell publishes only for-

eign materiel, but Seilbil; OWn 
eoruipauiy handles deareetic 
songs and recently lead a mil-
lion seller %vial Roo Rluels's 
"Ganz in Weiss." Scifh says lie 
ta rtitrg in gel nbare recogni-
tion ¿Or Gennan songwriters and 
feels that Ille public arc hegire-
Mug to show more interest in 
German product. 

Seidl also eperatcs lt whole-
sale music Serriae for south-
ern Germany and reports good 
sales of music in the educational 

The bulk of the revenue of 
FranCia Day and Hunter comes 
FrOM hlreigri copyrights, but, 
again, this cotimany is con-
stantly trying tir place more 

think' says Mrs. Liselotte Roe-
nernann, "that we should do 
more for local write:a. But 
is just a question oi whether 
their work can become popular 
enough. Young people In flu, 
ineng are very much condi-
tioned to Anglo-American pop." 

FD.Inel has had two world-
Wiele successes with James Lae% 
"Gaines Thal Lovers Play" and 
"Happy I-Teare" ard airns to find 
more German originals with in-
ternational poseutial. 

Regarding compelirion from 
the plAbliShing offshoots Of rec-
ord companies; M's. Borremann 
says: his cohfil rmeorm 
problem if writera mart ShOW-
ing a preference for record com-
pany publishing houses which 
men gam-mime them a record. 
Best there is net problem for an 
independent publisher to get 
records it he has good songs." 

Because of the large einOuril 
of live entertainment io 
manY. publishers with good 
standard cenalogs benefit con-
siderably and, as Hates Cerig 
says, "Whereas a hit song to-
das lasts for only six months 
ut the Malt. Standards earn go 
on earning 'lumpy year after 
year iron performances." 

This is certainly one reason 
(Cent/wed ore rage 70:0 
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HITS OF THE WORLD 
BRITAIN 

1017 126 
Week Week 
1 I TWO LeerLE BOYS-

astral (Cidarkibir.)-19inwss'er 
M. (LAU 

2 2 RUIIY. 1.101- 1T TARE YOUR 
IL17.112. TO TOWN-Ernie., 
Raves 4 the Vint Rainer 
T.,,,i20-Snierearn 

7 C MET TINO POT-111.6 Mink 
091.1.11MO-Rencorm attic 
Madre 

4 9 114Ainl-Cp'f Lint, OCCA1(-
Van Lee Jr Eu115 M 

5 7 ALL 1 NAVE TO DO 15 
DREAM-Bahl* 000N1 
Gluri Cerranher waeuuo-. 
Aeerlutao (RON Crime., 
AI Do Lori) 

6 1 SIrGaR SEGAlt-ANE63 
(11CiA)-llun Riohner Mueir 

7 4 SESPTCIOUS 61115-0S-Nieie 
Presley O(CA)-Tdorclion Te6 

Flpekini 
111 Otoogt (It n ROCK -y-

1001-I.- 'D;,,. Clink rive 
itnlisnote)-VerieuS 11.2cee 
Clark) 

9 6 YES reke-ME YESTER-YOU 
YESTERnkli-kwrie 
Wound. (Tam a Mrilronl-
Jct.:it:4 alit crudiki 
Were 

TVE. LIOLMATOR-11 1 laot 
S. AU Mao (Treian)-1) and 
C (Harry Jelk.skin 

11 11 °Nam: .50110-51nreld Gaye, 
TerrE0 errield 

Mn t.,,rr.)-lutor,eil,a11:10 
12 )3 1.7 AVIN• OURIIAM tOWN 

- 5120ger 1619113lier 
(CnIninbin)Merelicor Olen:Lie 
Presn) 

13 /U to LOUT rEiVri-tT0111 
Fame CrIerick)-Vullee Meter 
6.112..eane 

14 6 WINTER WORTH Or L0VE 
Wemperdinkk 

M- eer el-Denta IRCer 
Sullimm) 

(Ei412. r.te¡ Kordaru ONE 
-*Trinnelneu (C119)-Gale 
(Mike 0m1110 

16 30 REFLECEIONS OF MV Lira 

On- inc61.100-11erer 
0 11 1101 YOU I ifiVr Sib 

041-11TV Tim Renee,. 
(RCA) Rork.. (The 
Atkir > • Tina,'Davin) 

SOM 18 21 EIHINO;COME 
TOOËTHEIt-.Bcanes 
(Parloe,emet-Harrimn, 
lmOthew iGeripue 41911111 

19 49 COWIE. JI oroe-o,ao:ek 
Itiennie 1.6116700-1107151 
(DC 0e1 

10 19 IT j 111(10CIUT YOU 11.1 
EVER CHANT:1r YOUR 
MO:1- 1(7:11a bluet 
Ilenelrephrine) SOW rieNre 

21 Ri «1014W-9V 5(0- 
Sinner. IReprenl-April 
174.2kie 

21 21 WIrri 041" )1.1716S or A 
CH11.1.1-.0211 
renlinnhia Fero VA,: 

11 17 GHEE. ITIVe.11-Crcelenre 
E:earwrer 111fV11211 
Inn DOM 1.114en luanerty) 

21 37 somno,ty WELL St 
TOGETIIER-Oiew In.,, 
& • Ida Supreme ITarrike 
Molvame JakelerTiorrn 
CoSrrn Teriencr 

22 13 SINUNTIT SON fle:ebrtie 
1,2,29 12_1291-.1‘2 (AA« 
ertinel 

24 15 LOVE 10 ALL-'34e1coni 
Rube.> (Stejur 
Eno a Tr army Sawa) 

21 11 SITT. SOID SIR MAUelr' 
IN) Chrielr 

29 20 NOROITY-; (TELL) !Km., 
'Oared eidenr Mickor1-
4e10211.cer 17:›Or (liait, 

27 - GOOD MORNINJ-Lm112 
Len 110Crae 

ut Lel141.1>E5a-tOes 

Newell) 
11 - FM A MAE- Chi,;, C, T.11S) 
51 17 1111VIIINO A 101711-12,6y 

erne 
- COME AND C,F•r IT-

Sadflarn 1APPle: 51crihren 
.14 11 OH WELL-Fixtwiaial Mae 

pI,reritr)-11crriecl 
Mimed Mae, 

14 DERK:L wpm,. 
nveu, Lit LIL heoeLE-
•Tinarly Curt ilrolaral-

_tiesee 1,0f, es 
2rry 

16 - ter IT ATT. HONG OUT - 
lanai hue, Nine Weetle 
J02 In (limmeemo 111110 

11 0 MY WAY-Fronk Skims 
(RVI57i50 Shaplemlemenreir 
One Ceeta1 

31 "23 SWEET int.rste-`4,:w.., 
Tull (Clidenliei CM-2,de 
(Terre FlimeTnn Amer:ova , 

39 25 I nsm .s OPEN 0000 rd 
ME Prank Sienno. (Reprise) 
Arnhnnmanr (Sumo BALA 

y lOUIS S111.117K11.11i THE 
131.1CRET-deriuntete Rico 

End, 
41 - SWEEP. SENSATION 

551eCreiliarer lrorktri> lelnrd 
(Lone. Nung) 

Lu - 1.10KIYET GAL ellmermind 
Oehler IPoirmid) Pure 
Miderkin (Leslie Krone 
P111.112ceiri 

1) 24 RF.TL:TIN or DJ AMR) , 
DOLLAR ;•' THE TEETH 
-orselees 3(11-

44 111 GIN GA. 0001.1r 
•Scsafeld 11-aildn'icEe1 Noel 
On9 (eerie flainnore 

45 - 1-111ENDS-5Anidal 
-Caitr..rtnyniir (Alo 
1.1,77ena 

49 41 RIES A DUO nif 
LPiesideial (i. L. IT. 
(Edward Ekenroto 

47 76 A HOY NAMED 11.21--
Affirm) %IRO (doe 
rahns..a. 

40 VICTORIA-Harks (9370 
Dyyrauctarlin IR. Et O. 

51 Davies) 
44 He. AIRY linAvY. liErk 

MY RlOYNIFR 
Illarkiehrine) Cyril Simile 
Jinn Richard,) 

- RATN0T2199 1(99P rainer 
OV 111V IIE/721-Sdeba 
14,1,1 (Warr, 5.0 Na,; 
Semler Clink». 'Wailed 

32 

FRANCE 
Ceinee dlerferawavi, et ate 

Docaauridalinia lu LtLinia) 

N. 16.0.1 
Ellie 
Week 
/ .6TIJEL) JULIE CANDY-lean-

era re6ie klidekel iVortme-Dehire 
2 WIGHT Lk 1670117 

1702,2h (11krclao Tin m m iir 
3 LeAlY9 IS MnISON VIT/F-Mia rel 

Palatal (Died'Ae)-Meridinn 
1 LES (MIA MDS-ULYSELS-ltie 

()amid ICES1--Mtni.) IS 
5 L'irosmrSsn on 1_16.111-1616.67 

Memel, rEuerre1 Alpha 
6 LE METEOUE- vo2,2,2.,i 

froUnkeri .-Cut,inental 
7 PETIT PONHFOR-kreirrin (VnI5 

de Rim Menrei-A a Moryis 
11 (15112.1 F. .rn-shhis (11.arrome)-

Cnoren 
CHIMENE-R..Ine (rialir.Mireonk 

-Top ..en/EPOC 
Id 73)01 ECLAIR moth EXPLOSE 

-Claude foriCON (Flee11,0111111941 

loneolitiOnat 

17.5 
Week 
1 VENLIS-SINNO_1( SICCS e_1i7C'ALI 

Pink Eirniriot 
ONUE LPON A TOM> rti rIlt 

WEST---Entielro,k (RCM-
ICluve411) 

3 7011E.TH1HG-nvaller 1/1201.ei 
Eurre-Maryunie-Nuidnaro 

4 TOONE, I0111(Y Gmrpui 
liDerViTe 

3 JE EADUE . MLR NLMI 
EraiwasSaa, lane ELLWit 

I, LK TILE YEAR 2315-Znaw wad 
Emir, alCJE-Emei. 

7 54, Ekmp-iim 
Orleitepid-Tietr' 

I LET ME LIVE LEU ME LOVE - 
291.02c .> Etna, alviive1-
Ttweinia4Telr 

• kerkill-Orrpural Coe (ECA1-
United Ar55. 

LE P.ARTISAN-Leenard rahen 
(Coss 

HOLLAND 
islourte, Teadin Tema,. autit 

Planenniemrke 
lllnerrieg Nral pride 

Tkid Fre.r 
Week Weak 

1 1 MAR:AN-*Cali Orriperiale-
nesouti 

2 4 MICH Irk FOE 551.05:king 
Slue (rink Eleplarle-
Teivirkce Mmir 

3 2 OIT, WF.T (Pare l)-
Flreewrind Mar illrrdnyno 

4 3 UNA-TA.T 4.1 KILL, YOU-
'Shuns (7.1.1-.(e4n Moeic 

5S AMA' ftlt. 41 saw-. 
,-Ootice Eerie. likelmlnie 
Lea.miovr 

6 lei CeNT MILLION YEARS-
Railn 121bb 11:1012TON-
Ilayd'irk Moire 

; • THE ÉLOoo-cliiieel 
Oink 41 

• MAANSEITENA;)E-•Matly 
(1205n8J-Allona 

I, Y eSTEIL-M11, YESTER-Y011. 
YEETER-IYAY -Petit 
winnder Tam), 51.7(062.1-
Irnikolu Evian 

Ill - ineunur TODAY-Don,.. 
Ilea,. Mirk h 1125 
ilinclitrar Tumor, 

JAPAN 
ICenriem Unpin. Ennfidenere 

ll.enotes lanai Mein 
Mac Lunt 
Week Weak 

I J rcelleit(EHO NC) TANGO-
.Mmacewn (111211111 (111200 
-Fir, eishu 

2 3 nit:; r<0 n.r.NnOxo-rstUirn 
-.Drifter, (TnehMill - 
(VII;, r. 

2 51111101 IRO WA Eolnern 
No 1110-elleerr, 4. EIRE 
Ileentird-Pacieic 

O 7 1KE111.1.7:RO >rn 111110.1 
'Ave Orrail1-7en On 

3 5 TIANA TO NAMilii ek13)-1 
eiltimiehe Orlyter.-Wirienthe 

6 6 MAYONAKA NO GETTAR 
oCtieu Laren Trolitmena:-
Ai nano (Irma 

7 4 EARLY LIC TITE SIORNIKI 
-Cliff Riche el (Odeon.: 
Revue faimn 

• a Coma TOGErlir.lef 
SOW F.TIONCe. Fernery 
(Ardrie1 Tonhim 

9 :1 SEALE" 9-117FT A V WS-
1MM wan (Crepimol) •Telyn 

In in VORIS ro ASA NO AlL1A. Xl 
•ledirr 62113...Sen27-4pro-

il 19 WAKARE NO 922119A-
•":0,z29912 lçiyc,hl own pi/ 
Shilko 

12 11 2N2Tp NO (0112090 NT-
•eallmano Chiramio Vier. 2 
-S !ET 

15 IS 0111Ne111(111 ONNA-.F..di 
Ruh. (RCA', Nei. 

14 9 Al (Winn10 KA5R111 sAtieks 
(Tekhikul Ishihno 

13 12 I irroRtat NO KOMOR1LITA 
• Kam. Tel Oa (Pie ydrer,i-
Seine Welle 

16 16 'arse< A 50 ATTY nr. 
ROC.H77.1.1aa 
Aymni (117110.146)-1 4K 

17 IS 1201 OCIRODO-rOknorna 
C. lit, idtnkihe:-Wetunehe 

IV 20 TITO TRAIN-ISIS Ernie/um 
(learldba)-A70.12N1. -

ALIZOIJA NO rluct.T 
Yinaw irKire-WAren.ehm 

TeROGYO "e0 IF 'Mira, 
111114 iCeinnàbis) 
Wawa,. 

IV - 

2.4 Li 

MALAYSIA 
lliis 
Week 
I HT AIN'T /111AVY. TIES MY 

RROTHFR-1-(»Ilie9 (Parlindocre: 
2 RAINMROPS KEEP FALLINO ON 

MT TirAri-n. r. Themes 
ISMPtere 

HERE COMES THE (Simi-
Acnnalfs 

4 AND WFIEN I IME-Idludei. Sercar. 
:led Tear, ir01.1111.3i..) 

5 On ron, 011 31Y-Lulii 
5 WIlel rlik t.5 OF A 171.LLe-

ctur ruetead (l:eturarla) 
7 114/113 THRKEY-P1estir Oue 15.111 

i4riptel 
II e22110Lerei CIRLD-Keler Trans 

(Main, M1iiiieri 
9 1 GLEES THE LORD MUST BE 

IN E7 W ehitie (ATV-Noss.. 
atOAl 

IS A0.lX IN Terr. stortscerd-
Vanier Few (1.1111ieti 

MEXICO 
(Cowin', Rollo Mill 

Thie 
Week 

ACUCAR, AEUCAN (5.061 St 611) 
Arai,/ (RCA) 

2 EL AMOR ns PARA LOS 003 
!Low Is for ehe leme o11M-Lne 
Oaken 'I 'co 

FORITA1 Moe Rarn 111,11-E0 
Deal eul (In )nlyrindele 

4 TIRITANDO Cram Cora 112nrimill 
3 NIJ CAMINES EN LA LLIIVIA 

(Leki11 Walk in Om Raird-rerRes 
eLonilinei 

6 ORGUTTOSA MARIA (Fraud 
Meryl Cent:dean- riloirweter 

ilmmei 
7 VEK.Ai: :tis•rus ((ome 

✓egellMO-Rent1“ orynole) 
11 PE) VERVE ((ewer itivere-

CreeJerce CLeirinkler (Uteri> , 
9 AMOk DE ESTEDIANTE-

Ralmrl,, Jordan 01(14 
10 mr. T.T.1112411170-KInrre 

All,rir Tyner, ;Pelext,) 

POLAND 
Faii Clara' Courdluallein 
(-mark) 

491,1.1 
Tine 
Week 

OH. WELL!-Icluelwei071 Mae 
IReprise 

2 SWEET DREAMS-Jebro 'Felt 
roluefalte, 

a otiztÉ..rum CZLOWIEL-ICte 

5 
011. 15 ARLME-Ilea(ey (Oink) 

115.1.1 NIE OCiLADA.1 !ea-
u reanaanak (Ana) 

6 COME TOnTETF.ER-13c5t.les 
CApplin 

• I SeAl.et YOU,SHE'S $o HEAVY 
-02861c CAPP:ei 

8 S111161511N6-111.dler. (Apple) 

IS ZONTAt C) MI FO TOE r 
9 TVE KO W SNACii-rtpwern 

dNielrireke 

SINGAPORE 
'tins Taal 
Week Week 

1 1 I .71.1541:111LeLi-16.61ler 
CAPP*: 

7 1 le 1 LEAVE you NOW--
O. C. Snrieh 1(2091 

3 I W(, 1E11 vioni.r) DP LOVE 
-En:ell:11 llinnmerlinck 
Ilicerr) 

4 6 RAIN-I0le Fe1 191.9% 02(2) 
5 2 HE AINT HEAVY. ¿(ES 

kW BROTHER-Mollies 
:Per.unbooct 

e 9 akes hOMING-nual,09 
Ide, tSktet title) 

7 .5 OR MR. OE 10T-Lula 
2Arrme 

a - ste,N obl Ku, 11-it eiou0 
TINOS- Vernace Mae 
LEtelesil II', 

9 .5 Hann. COMES THE %TAIL 
-Tle-srmnIe 111112:11 
2luloiri.921 

10 9 Int. 'envois FALL IN 
10, 1, :1021, -11061ste 
Gent, icerheil 

SPAIN 
.a hi MOM. 

nUerrOtei 10.1 arena 
The Ikyr 
Week Week 

• VANIAKINI2SilaL ARUM 0 
\rimr2R-kvealer VInnnell 
10(9,0 1911.2t9,9 Mmiraler 
Erne, 

7 1 9.97/41 SUC/JiArc1.1 
(12CAi-Gra Edilosia 

1 EL BALL DR LEN 
ITECI:LITOSMEL•1100ARA 
-1. 1Ceriaa reljetylike-
MOO,. III992:21e-
HiS2,[1: 

4 4 11:M210 A LA Al ECUR IA-
Riud Il IinIcac,:A:-

htiti,lr, Marvel,. 
Hair wok 

11 9 COME Tft(117.711FR-nairdrii 
(1.1durin:-Eldiainner 
Crentierfnen Oilmen 

6 7 All PEOULNA anrrA-.^r.ns 
Faye- (I E-kayee:-
Eil)iannm Mr Mailer 
eimpdvoix 

5 SUSPICIOUS klIkIl8-Ehh 
U.101 (RCM-Cumber. 
110 Mundri 

h t CFNITI1CF.NTA-•1'005kin V 
11.nr egritnit-letnelo tut 
istosteelw Zafirieronlarm 

7 -  VO CANTO-53011e 1617105 
lien•nrm1921-1`9193 

111 - Q TREN-eAndria le 114u, 
IK(19) rdicinz, 
RCA 

SWITZERLAND 
(Cureleyy fladi,, Ilene 

1125 1 4.1( 
reek Week 

1 ORT.IEL.1 W011t FR AL 
sr.tityrm.L 4-Die Minebeln 
(,76:nni.,71,-Milerrels 

2 2. VEN1:5-00omn wee 
(61elrarownr-lekek 
Elephan1 Mari, 

511(1.111, SUGAR-Archiry 
(RCA) 

4 .1 09,H Mewl" voasEe-
l:bels,Ign Andeis 

.5 2 WEEYE NEEIIT KLI215E 
EmJA-Tlirmert CleenienFloo 

a 6, on'. wELLi-1-"Ice.wre,1 Mier. 
IRepree) 

7 7 LOOXY. LOORY-Edarlo 

g 11E J1,0,'T HEAVY. llE"5 
MY 0 ROTIIER-lleilles 
111crikal 

9 9 (CALL MT) NOME12.R UNE-
Trelaviwee (CBS: 

IC RI COME TOC1ErklEK-Rer,Inn 
(Apple II 50MT 
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MANILA 
The second Season vi "This Is 
Tom donee opened in eûtor 

co ;S1I5i-C till Clutnnel 4. The 
keriei ie the 01001 5.1122/169N11 UM, 
6E211 television . . . Itinnus 
késtry, genet.' manager of Wilear's 
14 ecairds, annakincial 11.19 CDC> 
pany's -nove (Cl csitninn this 
yet,. I . is stunting a Subaidilify-
Ii pro-norinn and bnOkillk °Mee. 

• 
The comp:my will evrwentrule 
prockielue 1110110 standards records 
and will 50011 SW/ itpetetions 81 
a rnalnr'inrIencndenr midi:. II. 111-
(71 prnduction, are "My Kedge 
of LoNE" by Edgar Moritz mad 
Philippine Bra. Band. . . 
orris: Nfuony de Levu reecrded 011 

Wilear's Reearits has plans 
le conlracl two film SIMS; Rani 
Aragon and Esperansta 
The LP 'Tirzn Cruz la a 
debut fe- thei RCA artist. . . . 
Soneseriter Robert Molina now 

sere-icing Wiluaf,, Records. lie hiss 
causposed for Nora A11130E, 'limo 
Cora III, Norma Ledesma and 
Pruilne Sevin,. of Rioneer Reourd 
Sale, 'Led Alpha ReitOrditIg SyStenl. 

VIENNA 
ikrinin arsis trin Jougens Made 

II St CCCA1/111 Auerrian :nor. . 
Celfrocaird brought German sine-
ers'attniiposer Reinhard Mer lo 
Vienna for a comer, alul (e:evi 

sct  rceorffirig. . . has 
released Marihn LIchter's (icratan 
version af .he winning song in ihe 
I9&.1 Pnp 1,c5divai, 'Lucian:1." 

Polydar released a nevi 911-Tim 
by ...ornedy group Three Spire-
huhen tvaiwe previons 15 n'.burns 
haye ca...1, sold 25.000 COpies... . 
Phiâps hat recorded 211 2[111191 Ot 
V.1111,12C songs by opera sinper 
Erich Kunz. . • • Jazz 
Thclonions Monk gave a concert 
IT Vienna. . . . The direuitna of 
Use Vienne State Opus hut en-
gaged for the fell uf this Feel 

Renee Scotto and Pier. CnPPne-
LAU. Red Gris narts work van], 
die kompieny on Dre, 11 arid on 
Der. 30 Cwyneth Jones will aps 

European 
Executive 
Turntable 
• Continued ;mom pag,, 55 

manager of ON Australian division 
soon after its opered in October 
lynx.... David Sandison is leavine, 

Leslie Peal.; Associates le be-
come press offi,,er for /stand 
Re-Cords. Ere will take up his ap• 
pointmen duriry3 Fely.ntry. Sand-
'sun, 2 form:7 Phillips press Of • 
firer. hut been working will. IPA 
rur the past 15 morichs• • • •rerey 
Barbrarn, head of publie relatior.s 
for htrsie. for Pleasure end the 
Harnlyn Puhlidling, primp SinC6 
1964, 'ass "err -0 farm IEs owe 
press relations and nunteving 
0, /L11iZ(llI0lI. Ile. lids re,pon>ib!e 
fo: 01111101 hr IfrinlYri group's 
pubic -ehitions department as 
well Is tarng cameernetl with the 
marketing policies for both books 
and recta-cis. 

pear for :he fiat time in "Tesa,' 
with James King.... The opera!: 
'Utt8e,rische Finehzeii" by Men 
Postal will he presented durirg 

the Mnerbiszh Festival. JalY ....S -
ALA, 23, On the nrcasinn tif thc 
75(.1, birthday cif the comp...cr.... 

Conductor Kart Bettina bas been 
rovenine the title of honour/ fice• 
man of his home city CO' Graz . _ 

The Italian plunisi Aunaruss Tad-
del gave si l'orNeel in Vienna.. .. 
Austrian aisniete berg Deming 
and Paul Badura-Slioda will play 
in September al the kurrunien 
trice:Li Fesliyal which is held 
eamey three years in Chueaarcat. 
01 2111 Santa oarasien WoIfSAUL 
Sawelleels will ...duet S oncert 

wOrki by Era'vna. . . Violin-
ist Guerith;:r Plater and Heinz 
Medjimoree received the Mozar. 
award from the Al/Minn Alit-dam; 

Education. The Mozart Cord-
=Mite awarded Memel merInls to 

Shastakavich. Jacques 
Chrida Ludwig and Wal-

ter Berry, 
MANFRED SCHFIFIRFR 

Vogue France St 
Middle Earth Dear 
PARTS - VO.e/L frauce, 

which represents the Warner-

Reprise lahcls in Frame. will dis-

tribute throughout Europe tin 

ariacluea ni lise nee, 117i0 01, eons-

• Middle Earth. 

First rcloascs IP UT0211:71 will 

he a jazz trio album -Wooden 
0- End an tirldergraliald slyle 
rccordbm. 

Vogue has also signed tu nep-
newest in Europe the etench 

Cnuadiun group, 120/0101loc 
Fran:lire. The contract Was 

ncgodaied by ric,ro David, :,cad 
of CanadEsr. hagardralida, 

Proskotions Mutuelles Limbos. 
The group's first release in 

F19.111Ce will ho the Canadian 
ehârt tOrper ”Quebdcois." end 

is harked bis "Shoe-bp-do." 

5 'Greatest Hits' 
• Ceniire,ed from page 5: 

Cid-arto hnE Villa lobos. An-

olhar "Legendary Feréormances" 

disk has pianist DOW Lipatti in 

Chopin. The third morialtal-

only padee.çe pai:s rierlboven 

ami Mozart concertos with pi-

anist weltor Cdosoking kid 
Philhartnonia imder Herbert 

von Karn;an. 
Odyssey continies ils I I nyEri 

syiripbecic series with w eighth 
volume as Ylax Geborman con-
duos 111E 'iCIlLIk State Opera 

tirehesi hi. 1 homes Schippon 
on-idnars the Neu- York 
barroonio fl Mussorgsky• 

A pressing of Schubert end 

Moran wills plunist LiSi Kraus 

includes a first recore.ing 

Saubect's 'Grazer Fenhasio. 
C:(1111131CTillg he Odyssey release 

is 11 nui, ii1 of Baal lwo-pianc 

Ooneerlos with Robeft and Chilly 
Casadous, 

Vet:non:I De Srsutn conducts 
the Zurich Chamber Orchestra-
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From WORLD MUSIC 
PRODUCTIONS 

PALE1TE RECORDS 
Warmest Thanks 
to oil our Friends' 
the World. Over 
for their wonderfül help. 

PALETTE tOotD-Wil Recotàiu5s 

RELEASED IN THE 4 

UNITED STATES/CANADA 

RELEASED IN 
AleTRALIA 

RELEASED IN 
JAPAN 

RELEASED IN 
GREAT BRITAIN 

RELEASED ON THE 
CONTINENT 

KAPP 

PROBE RECORDS 
JUPITER 
COMPO 
LONDON RECORDS 

THE WAIKIKIS—LOS MAYAS 
THE KYRIAKOS 
SCOTT BRADFORD 
LUIGI—KIKI 
THE BRASS HATS—THE MERTENS BROTHERS 
COLOR IN DANCE SERIES 

AUSTRALIAN RECORDS THE BRASS HATS—THE MERTENS BROTHERS 
ANDRE BRASSEUR 
COLOR IN DANCE SERIES 

NIPPON COLON 

CBS 
MAJOR MINOR 
POLYDOR 

PHILIPS (France) 
AZ (France) 
DDRIUM (Italy) 
DUCAI E ( halW 
POLYDOR (Germany) 

POLYDOR (France) 
BARCLAY (France) 
PHONOGRAM (Italy) 
DELTIR (Spain) 
SUPRAPHDN 

(Czezhoslovakia) 
SONET (Scandinavia) 

PALETTE RECORDS 
NEW YORK 10017 6 East 45th Slreet 
LONDON MCI . 
1000 BRUSSELS 

10, Gray's Inn Square 

13, Madeleine Street 

WILL TORA LUIGI DIGNO GARCIA 

THEWAIKIKIS—LOS MAYAS— 
DIGNO GARCIA—JESS & JAMES 
THE BRASS PATS—THE MERTENS BROTHERS 

"IHE BRASS HAIS—Ilit WAIKIKIS 
WILL URA—COLOR IN DANCE LP 
LOS MAYAS—DIGNO GARCIA 

JESS & JAMES 
LUIGI 
LUIGI—LOS MAYAS—WILL TURA 
COLOR IN LANCE SERIES 
JESS & JAMES—LOS MAYAS— 
THE WAIKIKIS—DIGNO GARCIA 
DIGNO CARCIA—LDS.MAYAS 
JEAN LE FENNEC 
MORTON & THE UPTIGHTS 
THE COMPLETE PALETTE LINE 
ELY TCHENKO— 
ANDRE BRASSEUR—ALIAN— 
THE COMPLETE PALETTE LINE 

MEET US AT THE 

MIDEM 
STANDS No, 28-29 

3P-31 , 

3rd FLOOR 

b. 

THE BRASS HATS THE wAIKIKIS 
(71-1E MERTENS BRO7FERS) 

KIRSTEN AND SERHD 

RITA c,ervuvi 

,.,3,,,il•cl•.&!i: r'.41rA, 
e . 11. 

I' , ,...e4.11.... '••• 
• .., s, • -• Ir. •.-• exch 

, r 
..x. - ••.. 4, 

FREE POP 

Jgs$ AND JAMES 



Billboard Album Reviews 

ZAW.C.Ten.r.st 

Rs•ren A Flila. 

Capito Al <C11 (S) 

4Ine :MK: 'Lees Tenn, -,ar 
Mum;• se, ,eve•el:11:k dbl. our 

sicw «dire ria no, T) I lldtfljt 

itlierm ter ria an..rdnerr se: a, I1.0.4 
enlep es tnic Is ."sh ard *.e"-s re cad 
Seel, Pi tS, IF:n.115:1 le iii, ji  V. 
d d , rain l er: ;eh ir ereppang el. r.p. 

NATURAL GAS-

End, ic F3 II ¿SI 

Tills '1 , 1! 141 ji 544. Pats II- fa 
• nes.m, , a-r etc; ,cd. Seam 

C 71,,, limo. Ti.:!'!. 

• I yl ell :or wg e S'',al CI 
,rs-winsern.1 ,.ri eceel mat ill I 

rapt,: Forliaçsauril ii ry erterrion. 

Lend bred 'a rin, York lily. 

Feseasmami newscP5bLE5 

C.5155 CAI  

PARYCM, PIANO CONCERTOS 
It,.:. I & 2-EdorriliaLw/Nrie 
a3 erne, i a Ord . D0.1 

M1-gel 5 36505 55: 

Then Isse de, dens, Peter eon :rd 
Mep, e -cae, w C•thi . 

wpwirri noin, Y Renal, in o dispre thee 

er:nes mr Ill roe, 'r tern summation' 
ws •rs. Ti r Tinier W.,:iS, ren sole 

torErlerli wi-h ioid 
toel ti -Is in :Moo eils Reid, roisei ma. 

I ess, 'Rlr.i ILS9S Cd.r.  

OFETNOvErsi CONCERTO ste 
de:hr ./Nos FI ill arrucie 

5era:,1-iw S éSr2 551 
...op I or •nel Censer is a semi'', p mow 
dell Er aides-el< i 6 Od Inc 31011 ..rdle. 

r 3eerweeri we. I -4 
:Fed., is wwarcind er.t, r Isse do+ 
• moonr•y.n mare RO Ile 5.11SCSM'S ZIPJ, 

Fedimm lolern daca as 
acne err 'ea cond:is", --in Mn.. RI, 
1Montwo O: lanar. 

VIE P511SER -Sheila Greve. 

T Cariicl SPAC. 391 

Acroke lass Mess:lees Cerwas ert..44 
:pair, awl Vois 'inn En+ ra..aaa. ore 
Fie narion ens hare- (Salpen PreFeed 
wisend FiShy HepPin Ilea MI ..et down 
will reinar Sal 4r, ri:iai Grail,. 
UMW; Ilie es -Ferri. ii ri Aro el ninon, 
ca lei el .5 r Cirm .ini, &regnr, F 1-dre 
• (41V::1 "reiecrig. Rows in the :re re-, nrd 
erring ini Men,. .10,1.er eri -Holy 
moly.• ail nFr. ylw 

el
L. 
71 e4.5, 

4fr-m 
-Pe 

h4e. reig . r e 

1.1):1"121' 
nj 

BUCK OWEN5-13 e on Kees,. 

Pep' 51 Sr 4:7 II, 

lb I raw Tr,rmita 'at 1.: acute 

ed. :Ft dial: Fe: al wa ire re.a1it 

near cf es ar•Icselise. •ssenKro P,ok 

YEie in Yee< 

'▪ Rae r• Ci iut rhetc. mod Riney 

AlOr Sind; p, veer, • In,' them rs• 
be'? y tse PleC5 Ovar: lire -ire the 

C_P-95 LPL 

SAIFT-SPEPS: CF-L5 CONCERTO 
No. 1 iSCHWAANN: CELLO 
0110E1,70-:%. .4E/ 

oljili -ic Ord . :9drarm r:. 
Angel 5 365e2 .3) 

T se CC ms only loess 
'or Eno Ks,. spedde .ms Lolls es well 
• lia"b s nhapcn. 
deCieley with 44 Is e• cOr py cite, 
Y•re SaYr-carra piEcc SI •3,S 1Cre 
a roc wo.roiem per eowniowerl 'inri-- 
env,. wit, hillier. results. 

LC,V-PRIKE dlAiS  

OVORRN, CrL.0 CONCENTO.. 
Pnernnevieh / Respil F her 

g 3-';151ii o(-"i"21012!. 
Mier: a heel,, re,, el.: in 

•Fis 301.74•3 sorse -re 'or 
sal destis're Rinlroponoh:s ne'w onal 
sin Eors ien :rd i,. Royal Klira % % wee 
rinse.. Jodi, , C I KICK, d.• 
tirO intenuen Ihe rrawanarl. 
'angel sad% AsJ two eau sty -J 
dula C '4111 due arm. 

HESTIMPRES ONS 
CURTIS,SAM & FRED 
raSOIROUD.INglme.etticli..FCOLen 

rOaL rat agile...31d mycomerr 
FUMY, snowy mu& • s.rau Low 
.0.4.,.fflà0 

THE 1111 IMPRE55 .0.5 . . 
CURT'S. SAM & TREE, - 
Coldr IRS OnCed (S) 

rise ioroo . sic , raIn ,.d•-ed es nne Cf 
rce :heeds. .heroopiasa red Panic 

:.leylie12 is e•aisc as a 
5-35 the nut, Plannis Rne:sam 

armor Fran rnolinnal the i• histoinire. 
dear el Cinren nad Merl,. ere re fl 
+ri- en:Fr one al Scle.a 
cri 'Soy Yet I co, Mi,' Lad else tom 
orçi ondrei, ecm eel if -deem, Woniar'• 

and' , in 36 Fiesd.Y 

q
1.1-05 I nw 

i MERLE NAGOARb-
Olin 'min Masf....ye:. 
Cep 71, Sr 36.1 :S. 

ines•Nd 1 cc w Ms:Feces, a a, 5E6 
...nen pc:psis -rc,l inc IS 
51ff emu: ir r rm., Lire in. 
c Lies: 's 1-Ill IF-. "01 o r.1, 
or :Minna ..apea -rs gums',else el 
'Y.,: i.e.' or 1 swill oUillai .1,1> as 
Iron liePEs'S' Timm PI rS•• 
res<ewe al•snolc cunt, Sil te're ne-
in der ny, 1.1 ¿ha i• In Or held 

SFSI.:S. 

•M EGER: OIR TRLISCHOETZ-
Ki sic , j Tisdcin 
K•lisrs f Prna 31a.e (yea 
fl -es"yew.. 
ser.ir :U".1 tQ 15. 

Ti is :Rime. ^Fora and a cr. 
-Hi lit ...AI is gis en e he inn ,21.. 

11..• nreFostra 
end cuba fir Rubel -tit', IcePC, 
te pers. raMii O 1.lrlly. F131 Ri 
lvrrt.nr.r: 5v frisson, :wide. Las and 
Waller Pds, 

ose.> 

ow...loge...1w ...sow..., 

LCM.. 991:: '_LA5dr..PL  

MOISIT THE IRAYLEIC MUSIC 
TOR PIANO SOLO, Vol. 1-3-

eietekiny. 

ieresl• or ID 6 t now is. rim mid la' .he . ,nrear's are weisic ill Ilree 

hexed sere eerdirsi .eF d OF 11 1,111. 
st.F5 -ned rirF rosin end kril Lane: on 
leatl.e• Kei+ ml - mi -d iels 

4.n e. Or tha "Ede,10ice. .1i 
Will, • ...redseries Mom sre ease :err. 

:sn-yair ir 'ha rice. 

e▪ x.], FUNK RAILROAD 
tOilii <A0 aOt 

Yic.-.1 al romll bbail IFni-exc rug 1,se 
realaaraavea l• - slats a, ;reel 

heck Re.neac9 fia' LP. .-C 

211 WI...ea suer: e'verl lereenanlal 

red vita. Aloes al.d vIc.da {IASI., be 
Carla The.-1 oMns II, 1.13 ..r1 
lids E, C.C.:Hy -ir? Y. Pea'. 
iroe ial suite • s .iwousira 
D-ivr-,9 ire hgh. g%Is. 

Cia.11I7RY 

GISRLIE LOOM - 
Nye, o lacar rn 
Cop :Si Si .119 

91-oriie Lrwe II -nuke, il. :Ina is 
oescl rsj o -en sir: s,re-onem, 

Ices' -o Lareis back: ir or 
will a saner, unnaor :el ec 

a-vu' Seer Erns' thel ones reri•a-ce 

1 elan', Y•eel ..."-es «IC a 

Ca., la .1 iV ruY err, erd 

ie e Hal 11. 

WU N .: 

'911.Y 4 

• 

• 11116(1TE 10 TItuLo !ODOM-
'fai all AR'S'n. 

S 36E40 :5: 

71, .t as. el re. la ete la Gerald Wows. 
eau Fa. .....,sari .acr, rit r....r1 re 
5•1 crr, e.,.• inrers. rne lace sri 
epperntion ..e. r. Fe-e h 
•Ile sous 0, 
Govern, F se 
sr Pron. J:rrl Bak, :au....er dc 
:1,1-ern 5c1,4,:lugl. veer ,A2r.l.ir. 
Nil., a ar d >rid Anre•heirn. 
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1•4111 UREW-
• ?di 

ta aula. Il 03 
Here h •ole • chah Ise 
rmFions a' a air puma indorse:nor. vdwr 
y al nrice sell/ C. Si al dec miedle da. 

Prealienn, Pe.' 1:nree, en et idiom 
send} ea a •s.a... -ha" onr 
"rdsl..`, Mr din FdrY eermi. It I secs s SC 

onlyile. 
E se ai,, 'he se•OeSsewOised i'irr ci I 
sill: bli31-11, :olo lilaIsle,. 

JOHNNY t !ME H.000r-

il tine, Ec F re-

Viii llodi hil woirs-s. sag., ..,11 Sot, -
0: Fir ,  ...I ne roll Ire rl.:n arm a walk 

-c ker5 -I t er. 'Wan, ',Is 
issoaw wne Ka ta, .rc a9P-n 
'horns -can a ihe P nli. Inca [-mica> 

mroess rd 'Plop .Yakc Lel. rid 'lar • 

.4 er s is elm eaccsaed here. 

ee F11. 

pKjlittl 
LECIV.111 

CELPEI1 

aniflOvEN: CONCEIVO We. 3, 
!Oridrz No. 14-in r..7,Vn.› 
v 1 a Arch. (Leilnel. 
Seeolono E 61.137., :0; 

WM, 'rue led ra•lrowin, oes, 

le Sinn den .ornrine maul cl-e shine, 
5:-Die MEP lily. Fle nenehelm lie Eiew 

Isnons •:-.n Isle, will, veil, end Pens Neil, 
mi.h avio •Ii,IgÉ IL I itl ç re551.:. 

11E !Annie. Fa ichMees e Fes, v• Sill 
we,. Ino weds essecialy rowern 

r----

**** 4 STAR **** 

POPULAR **** 
THE 901211, TN: 11.1c AND THE UGLY 
Menu, SR :5! 

LOIR PREEN-M.19 Yr.,. 'Fen (NY 
1024 'Si 

r. j. MiJASHON-Sni.il o :se 2, la 
.ohen. Secant SC9 1749 5.51 

ARTPUR 511551, 1,16 Sea,. •:reerree 
iculd CSF 15.3A ;pa 

C IMP CE lIAOLOVI UPCO. Ms,. foi Ye, 
-eleile•k 5 AT, 

AL ROSÉ TRIO-i n r, I 11--r. tiraideo 
21.1 15: 

CLASSICAL It*** 
DHO je_11.e.IC.5,,n0;51,71 Mien.ORCHES-

BLUES **** 
GIIITSR JR.-Elea: or. HilO y. Capita 

ST x.:3 E.> 
JIMMY '1351 FINGERS' DAWICINS-Del 

walk DE-622 ISi 
CAREY PEWS IMES 14.CRP-Cilowit 05-

15): lUi 

GOSPEL **** 
10TH mrERHAIiDiIAL 05 1615 6.6114i 
[Alm-II, teem hi 'Hey. 01011 IP 

MIST COLLEGE QUINTET-501,k nri in. 
elendik K 2310 i51 

LIME ANGELS (11m/REY. 1.6610111 ROO-
ERIS- r. :be .0 :101 

IOW/ muSH.,A.-..n.,. In- Muni Milk, 
5F11/, PNV.70 IS: 

TEIE UPPNOWA 0DANTITY-Cren-i, Snoral 
.7.5i 1328 d5: 

CAN MeARINC"-Riirdsnes Idepletien. (KM 
Zi1.9 re :5: 

SPOKEN WORD **** 
COKRAD: NEAR? OF DARKNF5S . Art., 

Y Cuu-mr It. 2013 
HAWTHORNE: 1.611CLEVIOOD TALES-VIE 
SlORY OF 1SIESEUS-Srvic 
( Nee s It • Kr ;s• 

NINA AUSTIN-ill I PS:i tua Cannes. 
Few, At. .5349 Oa: 

6(1 C105F HI 101.1 ,1 IIIIENT-Her It v.. 
Ho. 7 61245 :E.: 



Announcing 

a new Billboard Industry Service 

PRODUCT POTENTIAL LISTING 

Attention: All Record Manufacturers 

Billboard proudly announces the inauguration of its "Product Potential Listing." 

Beginning February 7, each record company will have the opportunity to list the 

three NEW records (those not yet on any chart) it considers to be its top prospects 

each and every week. Here is the procedure to obtain the listings for your label: 

All the information must originate from the office of the chief executive. Call or 

write Billboard's Chart Department each Tuesday by 3:00 p.m. Give the titles of 

your three top new records, based on airplay, distributor orders or re-orders or 

station picks, and they will be listed in the following Monday's issue of Billboard. 

For the first issue, call or write the Chart Department by Tuesday, January 27. 

The Product Potential Listing will provide valuable information to programmers, 

rack jobbers, record dealers and licensees abroad. 

Billboard Chart Department, 165 West 46th Street, New York, New York 10036. (2121 757-2800 

eellte 



Sp9tlitaht Sin9Ies Poil 0E9 

"This reCord ¡5 larediirtlnd to reech the TOP 40 EA-SY LISTENING Chart 

l(e) :KO :ZeJ;i:1:ii)111rei :1 I 
Spotlights Predicted to reach the top 20 oi the HOT 100 Chart 

THERE ARE NO 
TOP 20 SPOTLIGHTS 

THIS WEEK 

(e • etti)i rei I 
Spatlight5 Predicted te reach the tap (at) of the F101 100 Chart 

STEAM-I'VE GOTTA MAKE YOU LOVE ME 
¡Pref. Pnol LeMc) ('uni frachnnialonar-ai.)a) Riffle InsiIheriust, Ale 
- r eaNea Na Hey Hey Ci,, I lip nAiiiero eel -am right la 
IF, top oF •te phew IF..s Prort, AfesPiess swinger ,¡ss noLts e3 the 
sales aye shin retensy e.1 heir slehi. ASrse. Ille in'areeinr. 
oveilotIss. Merges. 73P20 

'R U. GREAVES-
ALWAYS SOMETHING THERE TO REMIND ME 

Ideate lankot, Wove) Miler,: encLornek.tookl, OH, Sean/ 
aacinont.Poehel, A.3001.1 He "lake >I Fetter Meld .' oirioi leek Finn 
hill Ca -he HU •eir Fey I. Hering CT«. TI is 1.1 no-
de.° if Ile Verne Wane itls tit Would Moe a ele•trad Follow en 
rhos el. tom It ton.. lei.. Sin .150t nett Up tai shook flie 
• ah. I Aar a UV- (Greaverne-Corillior, 11.1.). toe One 

CLARENCE CARIER-
TARE IT OFF HIM AND PUT 1T ON ME 
(Prod. Rios Hell) 'Writers) JaelS31-.81.3.1irs.laros-P prre.11wens) Shone, erne-

entol anIenlie. tor She po,. snol Serol Claris, COrIer ftlleet IrP Fit 
"Coin' (lor Thine' with denier., al., swinge - on I -ill vecel 
elalost. El Di rlhe l'en Her' >non, Vet Aslant. 370 

ISLET BROTHERS-KEEP ON DOIN' 
;Plod. R. :slasiO. eley-t. lanp-lolendsless ¡Triple Throe, 
MI) Ti,. 11.13.erk kitk elf Ple new soar red) sliFe at 
ranker bile; nth salis nd eham pol er I al. VPII noon I b. are 
NIP: fka 110)10: Ilion 1-heols 

'VOGUES-GOD ONLY KNOWS 
¡Prod. Dok nvoseei Oil Icons ,-r', Genii: Finic)-Top Cup,, in. 
eke Fie Peek 5.1 aeot e 01.4n4 readileg rut Hoold rose Flior 
Figh co Ile Hot 101 ard [al? I 31,ing amts_ fie ran SOIL nouns 
aiodustior work. Flip : .rranrols, :I ¡lea, tra .). w'tepeee o 

'PEGGY LEE-LOVE STORY 
(Pied. W•mail Winn Newsier? Flo.... FILA1)-Nrs•e1 kn. "Is -te 
All Were In° look its:: :t hi red 25. an 1104 Off.t.op, re1 
31.33 Raley Neuman neuriFI silos tasi -En sense cc cc pond a, au 
ci: iiir ikt -til .13 -n preen:none loi: te t¡ ark Top Iii urubu.. 
flip -.AF, aid Flew' itpriiis akin, A5CAP). Catlin 1711 

SANTANA-EVIL WAYS 
:1 -OC. Ara. nntger.1•14: 2“s1 enleta. Guy, :0 '04 Mo," llar 
.PcHIaI OUST, Min ...men an 0.,11-• o serve in siv; Irfnorlons, eery 
toe item csdel oil! Hopi ortnatlal. Tog ,• ese 
•allc., op th. r Sserl fide. HI. (kle Avoilehle). 
[Ohm.. 4-43019 

BUCKINGHAMS-I GOT A FEELIN. 
rercd.r, e Hari rsisisivd. earg-FC11. Fla,nrea rete eilh 
e FeSi, radoit'ais lias all Ile ',radio,. to 'Fe crows bssl. `rs 
Ile 4o- ..10 Will till? Pan. :mitt slip t ¡RI sling-
C., IWO,. Eolonstla 443066 

*FLORENCE HENDERSON-CONVERSATIONS 
(Prod. .10111 WilSO: (WI le. ;Ws One warliaCat: 0Annikno, ROM P. 
<km lees WM,. POT He TV rot Aroodway star rite ir laces to lisS 
Fog ee IF IV, pawerlol Ink PrOirolion On, lop POP hre terno era..-
.Ter owl 'men perfeerarse . . . 'leek new osversosares ontnd 1or Flop 
ria: 11.11 Never tall .1 Leer assi..• (Elan AtdAa). 
Dee a 712619 

BLUES MAGOOS-
NEVER GOIN' BACK TO GEORGIA 
.0, 4. Bob Asia) H.'S,. Se onlor.Coka: Morn,. IP Ii-In 
so1119:1 polarl sintle sadto oin discutscano is 3.1 la, 
uelsro addee He strew rock osiodl .00.10001 kno is cc hit III or •Fe 
olor the... F iti "F.., :no Il Car feel I Ili' SAnarevr 5,11. 
ADC 11250 

11 led !Ng N :i•Illrei:10 
Spotlighting new singles deserving special attention of programmers and dealers. 

'LESLEY MOLE-Why I.e.'s Love Mahe Me Ilan, rod. Crowdl 
cc,n enn: Snlim more. la -he Cos. 

13,1 .11- a baila, tot. II-vr oit Loring Fier ka3k e the vote. 
Hot i00 and sass latosiot. Fine perlorpookr. Crew, 311 

NEIL DIANOND-ShIle ¡Prol. Jolt earroCITe GrOeSer on) FWritor: ?iereersdr. 
rollestrd, P.P.- 3.er; siol. 11. HIC VIII lencl, Bang Wen up with 

Dianeinne Larne toa galantine. tot el.,. nosh Ile et or 
eid sloe action. tang 172 

ARACD DEE.A. Crooner Nieht of Love :PAd, led taenne 
i:PeLke af ranof, 0&1111-... '01f. ero 

Death in the G. P. A. r• nrosakt the ,i1) , and :Pis slam, 
M. boat rholne laud efer»111 more pulent¡P ship lyric liso. 
eassgernee and eke' nekosol. PEAL 1110 

rag >4£ ItA111-Yoe Can't Keep a 9.04 elan D21111 (Prod, will e Her-le:on 
toLor: (Poke, PV.) 13.10H.1 nail reiwor wHP a pccne 'cum 

octal waFlopel .rd Eppel none Fustons111 far Doe Foal ard pop pea. 
Dakar 611 

CH. useedn1311-Siee Hallett lore1. :Wee Ilerri..leel 50.; 1Wrissi. 
SIonesHolatd: (Trek-dal, PAU- Penned 11, Shntros Ha 
lend, this braly 1,rio lin, nrd rocking rellon ¡Irrn *add wog 
TIcaw.an Fe, tn 11,, seer. Weal thio 'no. 0,11711 .1.23. 

5011 HARRIS-Two lone nee :'rad. M. Clarkel (Writer. Meld...arse. 
Enroll Hrin(e, Dar A gore, ASCAP) .rke He. I pisk vr Il, 
OS'S, sPel raw released E:re if a lot vaSSI P ... , soon. ei: oreonikil. 
LVIIrd viator'al t1 roaAd Aran MOM 11103 

CINC CRIMSON We Cone of no (Ora. Ring (Pei 1) (P.O. Sint 
Cs n.ce..) ¡Wrens. »PD., talc HI LIS) lira To.al. Wall Celled Fiorn 
inert, FLO sha -I LO, th, -111110 Moe monad 0 a sop real 
wo -Leal Pso aFIrra pools tn. undertow-n.1 plo) dad Falek Jelin. 2701 

•DILLP VAUGIlsa - toco :Poit Mann, ter, Proehl 
,L3nO,11, esrar:-. 4  loll lillo lee Ii 1110 Eilso¡se neon. 
>Adores hil 'a e is., nos Hale., opoenire . wit odes cilla 
la 1ollcw. oat 17327 

>HIE HAWKINS Down ¡is nie All. 'Prod. Wed.- lore Dawdl 
¡vo-i-on: nuke pearo-Oinvin Asiv tsnore, vo, task Fin Ivor 
emu Ooko onlerial lhal souls1 on. ly a.e Intl Cels1 

OvVis kool work. Wilton 94060 

HAM? IDES Wheels ¡Pool gm Tone d. Jim Ontlear 
10.141F, IF,, .efore, pe. 1-13• TV alp. tore Ln with v¡Ii1 let 
renho •k trod-. leo an *ploy tiles iodoel Inta 47.97P3 

PLC SSOSAT-310ner En* L1•30. J ;wale. Nyn:. Per, rwc-
Ile tees Nee 11.111or mateinl ters e deli., Maori •te ouoa 
*or eit, &an areve¡il. Ode US 

'GET MAnNI Blossom Dear :P-ed. Peer DeMatlin: «Mine Ce-rn-nri 
ensue: roc *.Lovirg Vol. Pa: eat, Mr Ne0,00> tone,: fleco 
III Indr, whel anre nresliaon, nid less) reten 
nentsh 111-1 Pep 111 A 'Heel none.•.,ncr. ..... • lio 

COUNTRY 
SPotifiehts Predicted to reach the tcp 20 or the 

HOT CO.INTRY SINPit ES Chart 

TAMMY WYNETTE-I'LL SEE HIM THROUGH 
:lot Win, M.nr-11: 51-errill.W Han: faillE., MALP.-11•1 -el 
stunt, wino. 310 II Ile snit on with Fi Lxvi lid panellol Pot 
saireellino tecit uurk cr 0.11e to 1 sae, Hen. Fis: 
••snaoth nl n inerker- O 1e3, 1.91. EpiC s-loarl 

STONEWALL JACKSON-BETTER DAYS FOR MAMA. 
.:Pood. Eras, lo,:,, !WHIN: It ¡el SESAC3-fa ,on lip 
rep I wino, '151, o lie AFL., his posseCo in thin 
'hurt leHaa oin weal POLI hois. 'HO Hat, Ysi.ei 
009:' C.. Tinos, OW). t.iaumhi, , rasrs 

CHART Sient. lights Frceicted tl.a . react. the 
HOF 1:011PlIPT SINGLLS Chart 

Scumet-nally Wren eietrio, Mall. IMPERIAL 66127 

CHARLIE warn PP -Hod. Took wen. hirer, ILVE, ENE S.10561 

TEE STLINF.HS-Ge1 Tanensel :rout Rel). ins 1719703 

ICONO? DOLLAR-Irv, thief', Laeenl (Tee.. DWI:. CHART 5049 

Callo NAM). Threogh ter Eye I:nivekile, OFCAPI, DUCE 32615 

LOIS W11.1AHI-You Low-Dean Son of a Gun sVon11,.. Slane 616 

CLARK SEOPLOY-The sane of Archie Who? Hint, Wen. are, 
PLANTATION 42 

al C.] ;Kell 
SOUL 

Spotlights Predicted to reach the 

TOP 20 of the 'TOP SEI LiNn Pg..R SING_ES Chart 

ETTA JAMES-TIGHTEN UP YOUR OWN THINGS 

'rod mliii Mu» , Cent Darnel hstith. Wesit: lele/F • Dell-
ins nth cal', e. Inca a0lenlial 14r 100 as well a: nook Ine rynol 
oon-os or olrora kiI,c wid nvinper erraoToral ard I velv 
Roi. Has aerforranne. kno!, We Venal: 11, :s.cders,Gin 
Dee, BAH:. Was 5664 

LORRAINE ELLISON-STAY WITH ME 

(Prod. lo,'; Pennon! (Wri•e•H tasoceviciii: elatenr,Cleei,•••, Gell-
l•aln IP ni IFFs Porre rEe steno isori4 rsee a Glee not. 
4,1 oern and rune or I tee ha Su dol, A rilaskhorars 'p011-
1:1. a I Ptle 3 1 Harder?' ¡Regvar. 
Ser.0 Apo 7361 

CHART Spotlights Predicted to reach. the 

SOUL SINGLES Chart 

NO SOUL SPOTLIGHTS THIS WEEK 

All recotds subniRted llor review should he ad-

dressed to Record Review Department, Billboard, 

165 W. dlith Slreel, New York, N. Y. 10036. 

Grants Permision to Create 
New 'Rhapsody' Arrangement 
LOS ANGELES - The es-

tate s,1 George Gershwin has 

granted perm-Us:Um, te arranger 

Allyn Ferguson tu creue a new 

arrangement for "Rhapsody in 

Blue." 
The eight-Illinois: arrange-

ment av pears as the lead se-

lection In is forthcoming hlhum 

by jazz pianist 15-year-old 

Craig Bundley on World Pa-

cific. The arrunuemen L micrk, 

the fist time in about 1('n years 

rho) anyone has ',niched the 

classic piece of popular.inusic, 

according to Liberty/ 11A ist-

fiends. 

Plonelley was grunted permis-

sion to use a new VerSi011 Of 
elo sung for his albuin lra 

Ger shwin, the Lute cumposefs 

brother. The Gershwin estate 

also granted H Lindley perm il' 

sien LO Ilse George Gerthwin's 

bee on u spc,'tally prepared 

sweatshirt for the jacket Meer. 

•IL I.) L 1111 'y41111110 iiiiiiillilliiiilltili1111111111111111111 

DOUGLAS HOST 
OF NARM FETE 
NEW YORK - Hosting the 

NARM banquet, which will he 

heal March 24 ira liaI Harbour, 

Fla., and will climax Elie N A RM 

convention which cram 031 

Mai-c; 1 FOILF Ii, Mike Douglas, 
Lelerioiôaa personality and Decca 

recording artisr. Also perform-

ing will be Chet Atkins, Boots 

Randniph. F oyd (renier, David 

Frye and Vikki Carr. 

'ling WI Ill liii 11.111,11011111111 

Amos Productions & Vector 
Music in Representive Deal 

NASHVILLE-J:111E11y ¡30w. 

Cri'; Amos Productions and 

Jerry Reed's Vector Music will 

represent each other in their 
POSpOntiVe borne office locations. 

Ray Wi.lis, a key exeourice 

Victor Music-, will have charge 

cf Amos' office st SO(, Six-

teenth As, SCIell here. while 

(Red) Stcagall. head sl 
Amos' West Coast publishing 

divicion nnd Wctl Coati Pull 

lishers Association, will bave 

similar dories fer Reed arid Vec-

tor M IuSC, while hoadquartering 

at 6365 Sunset Blvd. 

Richard Burns, rokr doordirm. 

tor for Amos Productions, wil: 

serve as. between Nash-

ville and the West Comm. The 

deal includes a record produc 

Lion agreernoni with Geetge M 

Tunes, the first artist to Fe 

dued hein for Amos. 

JANUARY U . 1970, BILLBOARD 63 



kiANY STATIONS ALREADY REPORT ¡T ES A al! 
OFFER YOU ITSTEN, 

YOU SAY IT:" 

KODUCED SY WILLIE MITCHELL 

Niso featured in theic new IY "FRIJID 11Nii" PRS 71003 
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FOR 
WEEK 
ENDING 

JANUARY 17, 
1970 

4,41 and:21 :541.4.1.44 1,11.4.5.1 o., ..Thn IS.. wnek. ABC, 41.1.4485, T•naa.. 165. en guar 540554not. 

* STAR PERFORMER-Skles ingisroring groole:i onsperilormio sole: progress this wool.. Rosond Inelener AssoCIPliOrs of Aineriesi aissd of coniflootioa us million atlljnri slogie. 

TIM AsPid 141.1 11.44.4 e, 

o 

0 12 

•P.:® 

0 14 :7 

* 28 13 

"r * 

:DC) 
itr 

3 RAINDROPS KEEP 'FALLING 
ON MY HEAD • , 2 

Ii .5.4.».......weacF ..11.1 

VENUS 
h ....1 1 111.1tabena11 0.1,1,11, 110 

4 7 8 I WANT YOU BACK ..... 10 
Th, Mk.. 4 1, es5a.roianl, 

2 3 SOMEDAY WE'LL.BE 
TOGETIIEL 

Itm 1 PT. 14,1110 
11(0 

6 9 WHOLE LOTT A LOVE........ 
rax. A.,. me 

.3 2 7 LEAVING ON A JET PLANE-13 

il • 5 73 DON'T CRY DADDY/ 
RUBBERNECKIN . .. 

11,5 
10 12 25 JAM UP IELLY TIGHT ... 

'en, Rae 344 Theri)... 
7 , 4 DOWN ON THE CORNER/ 

FORTUNATE SON . .... ' 
..... (New loll., Roll sse:n.:21m 

11 MIDNIGHT COWBOY 2 

".1= 11:Ms'eri 

14 LA LA LA !If I Hod You). . 
B(ibp Sbn-ne. 141.I. I/ Ill. ll ,r,,,I7,;. 120 

22 JINGLE [ANGLE .... 
.514:4 paPI .144 14.11.8011, 

3: EARLY IN THE MORNING ... 9 

6 if, 

0.0,1v F4011rilI0lI1b1IF.lC40, 

I 29 30 WITHOUT LOVE 
(There Is Nothirige • • 

OM 4.44 ,PTIP/ SIl wP). nuons 
13 9 6 HOLLY HOLY .... „.. , '7 

01. Than.. 111,11,1 
13175 

21 .10 51 I'LL NEVER FALL' IN LOVE 
AGAIN ... 

vino: . Pee 

8 S S NA NA HEY HEY KISS HIM 
GOODBYE ...... . . •, 14 

Ireol .Lelt;.,:1•41.18.1 

0 15 1, 17 ELI'S COMING 
114.• III Wet .8.9.1i • 

0 19 22 78 EVIL WOMAN, DON'T PLAY 
YOUR GAMES WITH ME.....' 3 

Crfn ILIUS14II.anare Ire 
0 16 12 / COME TOGETHER/ 

• SOMETHING .. _ I4TD 
oral. ;et,. Oak ter 

* 34 43 47 ARIZONA 
ai„,1 iel.1..1..0..1001;ie"..1. OM.; 7 

..rj*A4 99 THANK YOU 2P:desist Me Be 
Mire Elf Agin)/EVERYBODY 
IS A STAR ........ .. .. 
51, I. Pew :14 118n,:. ¡pit 11 11.4.5 

lip 31 35 41 WINTER WORLD OF LOVE.. 7 
essester Punsedielsreer 1,551111D15 

Teeny ;an,. 5 al4 T•hênd,Ila 

35 AIN'T IT FUNKY NOW,. . 9 
.1 1.44 ..... ex; Te O 26 29 2, 1/ FRIENDSHIP TRAIN 

11,e1.1 • In. re. ...M. 0 29 37 5.113.010 

QDE, 22. 19 13 BACKFI,E!_,O.10IN,,„11122..I?N..,1..... 

® 74 28 

J.j® 25 .;• 

39 WONDERFUL WORLD, 
8EAUTIEUL PEOPLE ......... 
/in, Cod, 4.•45 e4,5. lion I. 46 

:DO 2s: 16 :5 TAKE A LErrER MARIA 57.,, 
it. p. lema.4, Mule 1,1,4, 0l«, Tr1T 

® 33 33 33 COLD TURKEY 11 
elaoi: t,. Tal.4 uen I Tole Th1115 Agpla 1619 

en, It runt.;  
tneVir.r"1: ; 

1, 1,4 15, 1., Col 
Ills 1144.. ewe/ 4.45 . hul 14.4 

..... a ex 
hex.. allad Th• 

Off• 141.48 ,y.•,,rer • 12 
..... • 

farlo,s, PPP . 
I'0l'dIINMInI. Ml) 

IM1111 .• . . 

'errn e.e.rtsi;airàsibi,./..;;3" -- 
Max me, 141 

Thnn.t, 2014 8,111atfflIlnk. 
teS to.. item. 

tOSS •. : . : . 
=.0  

Jet 
............... 

....... . : . T•1/4 o „lab :......... . 
l'enTle':•'!=e5Cte. • 11 

: . : 
1/1,..Tet. /41 55,..5. Ann 

1h1 •••• • ::••••• • 

tr 43 54 WALK A MILE IN MY SHOES. 3 
J,, 1e.II Je. Wen fetal Lel 

P -3 27 2' 16 THESE EYES ... , 13 
11.154 .le 011 111.1 >ha! Pad,, 

0  '0141"7 
33 5.7 73 HEY THERE LONELY GIRL. ,.. 4 

111e him/n.144 13,4.11.., MC 1,4,0 

313 27 27 A BRAND NEW ME .........11 
OS Dee 1181111411 :real thaalTal. A11•44 14 14 

Œ .5) 36 38 3.3 SHE BELONGS TO .. .12 
tick Ildana Pid-so • 

* 41 E4 WALKIN' IN THE RAIN__ 

... Zert.iratits"Siliel 
qi) 37 39 POINT IT OUT ..... 6 

• lutinron • ibc 14441. ¡••11•451••• 
1•41.41.. T5n. 5,1e.1 

JTD 0 37 46 53 SHE CAME IN THROUGH 'THE 
BATHRT)MWINDOW4..„¡,;.;,.Cpllo .; 7 

, 7 53 7C Pd0 TOME . • 3 
aio• ;..4; 

® 23 23 '3 TESTER-ME. YESTER.YOU, 
• YESTERDAY ' . . . .13 

ssess an 51( 10 

(Ii.) '7 47 ,3 CUPID , 
lees, set pees inheres. PC 51,K, 1;4 200 

Cti) 13 44 33 FANCY ..... . ..... . 9 
Grim, ¡TM, 101.P.e.rd mdn - 

Ca) 44 z 64 BABY TAKE ME IN YOUR 
ARMS . 

lettne. lame •Oi 
0 23 25 26 UP ON CRIPPLE CREEK  '2 

Om, 404 ',man, .4. xas 

O 46 50 55 LETS WORK TOGETHER.... 
• nes Nees, esee sseess. sse •s 

7 -• 52 .56 16 LET A MAN COME IN AND 
nr,;U,SR) 00 THE POPCORN (Parr II). .. 

8pna, 4014 Iona .17.1 

Ity 33 77 BLOWING AWAY , _ _ 3 
Fuir em.od. :a... 00011, Saul 14 ;TO 

® .18 55 13 WHEN JULIE COMES AROUND & 
re Lidu :lac eon,. ..... us,..14.7511.1.1 

el, 5E HOW CAN I FORGET YOU . 7 
9,,,,.2.si 9.ssess WI 41414 7.411. 1.1111 

0 33 64 71 MONSTER . ... . , • t 
essossese lisle., esses;. ..4 •4, siSs 

te .:-. 61 62 ONE TIN SOLDIER 
"''''' ''' e'«''''' 

n 66 75 TRACES/MEMORIES MEDLEY • 4 
.•,14 Pe Ix,. 14;1.1 201.1 

52 62 67 I'M 50 CLAD I FELL FOR 'YOU. 
Undi 11•511n 4.10y. 14.1gvin 1 11u 

67 92 100 THE THRILL IS GONE. . • • 4 
1. a 5.1. :11111 àe pre ÉltIck 4. 11,1;•0 11012 

j.q ,•-•/. 5 41 .92 0511,1441, 
OKIE FROM MUSKOGEE... .1 I 

L5j) 1.141e Ing aro du Mahe 

® 56 58 /2 TONIGHT aI'LL SAY A PRAYER 3 
tpli hen. •Than Ceal, /4.0 

0, .68 /2 80 LOOK-KA PV PY... .... . 7 
0.4nm 314.411 1•54••-aIla/ 

@:) 34.13 .5.5 DON'T LT HIM TAKE YOUR 
LOVE FROM ME   

Fog Try• »ma «Mal:, MM.. ma 

® 66 76 33 OH Me0H MY.. ....... . 
• oe, n..1, rid rioas. ariLien% 
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New Marketing Co. 
Aimed for Blacks 
NEW YORK — Afro-Ameri-

can Insight Corp., a new mar-
keting and promotion firm for 
records arid other products. di-

r. rected to the black commu-
• nity, has been launched as a 

subsidiary of Perception Ven-
tures Inc. Hal Jackson. veteran 
air personality. will head the 
new firm, reporting us PV 
president Terry Phillips. 

AAIC, which will suck to 
build product image through a 
.network of representatives on 
college campuses and through 
free slows promoted on cam-
puses, will also verve as a 
source for exr.cutives for all as-
pect, of industry. 

Jackson said that hc was al-
ready set up for detes on several 
campus shows. These will be 
sponsored by brand name prod-
ucts, with residual monies going 
lo the LSr. Martin Luther King 
Scholarship Fund. 

AAK: plans to act up its riel-

Etcetera Sues 
$10.2 Mil. in 
1.05 ANGELES — A $10,-

262,956.91 suit has been filed 
in Superior Court for the 
(femur of Los Angeles against 
Columbia Records and rouk 
singers Jerry Lynn William, 
Warren Rex Ludwick and Jerry 
Dale McDonald both as iri-
dividuals and collectively as 
members cf a gmup known a St 
"High Mountain Hoedown" by 
Charles Greene, president of 
Etcetera Record Organisation 
Inc., distributed by Atlantic Re-
cording Corp. 

O'Rourke Greenberg. alter-
ncy's for the plaintiff, filed the 
complaint on Ism. 2 alleging 
breach of contract, anticipatory 
breach of contraer, intentional 
interference with contractual re. 
lationship and constructive trust. 

Etcetera Records' suit alleces 
Williams, Lards:irk and Merlin-
aid, known as High Mountian 
Hoedown, entered into an 1'ex-
elusive artists recording itgrooi 
merit" with Etcetera Records 
on Sept, 16, 1969 and that, vn 
or about Dec. 2. 1969, breached 
the contract by refusing to co-

Patents TV 
Transmitter 
NEW YORK—Charger Elec. 

ironic Systems Inc. has been 
granted a parent un a system 
for transmitting two separate 
television programs simulrene. 
ousts- over a TV channel which 
could lead to stern.» TV. Stereo 
TV has been previously possi-
ble, but scientists claim that 
images were fuzzy. Quality of 
the new system, called DuoVi-
sion, is not stated. It was in-
vented by Harold R. Walker. 
Cowles Communications has 
taken an option on the system 
regarding pay TV and the 3D 
aspeets. 

iota Clicks on 
Four Recordings 
NEW YORK — fan Enter-

prises clicked as producers of 
four recordings on the Hot 100 
last year and should have been 
credited with font- in the Dec. 
27 Talent Directory, where they 
were incorrectly credited with 
.one success. 

work of representatives un the 
campuses of black colleges 
across the nation. The -primes' 
purpose will be to create in..-
come slid salue for its clients 
via products and senices that 
fit and honor the life styles of 
the black people. The aim will 
he toward neck stridents not 
only ut black colleges but on 
integrated ca in pusrs. A ATC 
plans to develop a low cost 
musical instrument sales and 
rental program and be involved 
in promoting items especially 
aimed at the black market, ir;-
eluding ma l'ond and a /inns of 
plastic items. 
One isf she key assets of the 

network of representelbes un 
black eampnws. believes Tack. 
son, "is that AMC will have a 
direct source we car, rap of 
potential executives for not only 
radio hut the record induits-v. 
These will be our college net-
work of student, as they grad-
uate." 

Columbia for 
W. Coast Suit 

operate with the label in fur-
ther recordings, modifications, 
of existing recordings and al-
lowed their names and profes-
sional name to be used in ecat-
nection with the promotion. safe 
and pnhlicity by in company 
othcr than that of the plaintiff. 

"The plaintiff also alleges that 
as direct result of the actions 
of defendants, they have bum 
damaged in the suns of ;P1,060,-
000 and that further, ihey are 
seeking punitive damages of 
$1,060,066 against Columbia 
Records and other defendants 
for a total sum of 110,262.9.56,-
9 I. 

GWP Push on 
Astro Catalog 
NEW YORK — GWP Rec-

ords wilt launch a once-a-month 
promotion campaign On their 
?seminude:0 catalogs beginning 
with the sign of Aquarius, Jan. 
fl-Feb. 19. Each month the 
astrological album for [het 
month will be mailed to radio 
stations, record reviewers, and 
columnists. Also included in the 
package will he ardrologer Car-
roll Righter's forecast of trends 
and influences for people under 
that sign. 

Righter will also appear on 
national television und radio to 
promote the album. CWP has 
also asked field men and dis-
tributors to give special empties. 
mils to the album% when arrang-
ing store displays and point-of-
sale merchandising, 

W. German Publishers 
• Continued from page 5$ 

why the main. German pub-
lishers arc united in condemning 
the short-terni sub-publishing 
deal. Mrs. Flnrnemann points, for 
example, to the case uf the old 
standard waltz "Ramona" 
which enjoyed a spectacular re-
vival some years ago in Ger-
many when st wet recorded by 
the Blue Diamonds and sola 
more than one million. 

-The leading German pub-
lishers" saya Gong, "really work 
on their catalogs and do a great 
deal to keep songs alive and ac-
tive." 
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RUTH DAVIS IS 
DEAD IN PHILA. 
PHII.A DELPHIA — Ruth 

Davis, lead singer of the Davis 
Sisters, noted gospel group and 
perhaps the greatest family 
group in the rield, died here 
Oh Friday 12). 

Ruth Davis Mr many scan 
rœurded for Snvoy Records, 
and is: earlier years bad re-
corded for the Gotham and 
Chess labels. 

Tin Davis Sisters were re-
garded en haying influenced rho 
singing styles of Aretha Frank-
lin, Ray Charles and many other 
artists. 

The Rev. CI.. Franklin, 
mother of Arenha, was sched-
uled to preach at the funeral. 
of Miss Davis. 
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Farrell Sets 
Record Co. 
NEW YORK — WeS Farrell, 

president of the Wes Farrell Or. 
ganizntion, has formed Anvil 
Record's. Distribution of the new 
label will he handled bv Janus 
Records. Anvil will he :devoted 
to a series of contemporary 
concept alhums, and plans to 
release 10 albums this year. 

The first three alburnn will 
be released in Febrimsy. The art-
ists for these albums are the 
Soullown Symphony, the Jazz 
Rock Symposium and the Wein-
berg Method. 

IMIC Program 
• Continued from page I 

tailer in a changing -industry; 
methods of developing artists; 
methods of marketing records 
in Europe; international de. 
veitspinents of copyrights; po-
tential of specialty music in 
world markets; the impact of 
the youth revolution on enter-
tainment; European rudins and 
TV pmgramming; recent court 
decisions and legislation; chang-
ing distribution: patterns for rec-
ord: in the U.S.; selling tape 
systems in Europe: independent 
producers; promotion techniques 
for expanding music sales; the 
recording studios the direction 
of tape growth in other key 
arena of the world; and operwi-
ing within the Common Msw-
et. 

Speakers for the sessiOns tile 

se eing lined up by Coleman Pin-
kel of lames O. Rice Associates. 

LMIC 2 ix being co-spon-
sored by Billbean.I and Record 
Retailer, its sister publication 
in the U.K. 

Singers Studio 
Gets Under Way 
NEV' YORK — Singers Stu-

dio International Inc., multifac-
eted music company headed by 
Jerome Pea riman has been 
launehed here. The company 
plans tas be involved in manage-
ment, recording and publishing, 
with plans also to start a music 
sehool. The company seeks to 
find new recording artists and 
train them in ai aspects of busi-
ness, including contracts and 
Illa 

The first record for the 551 
label will be Sammy Turner's 
"That's If You Want Me To" bw 
"No Other Love," 
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By ED OCHS 

Did you see The Bend at the Felt Forum a few weeks ago? It 
was inspiratiuml. The crowd in the crescent theeler loved The Band 
rind The !bind loved them back, 'You're beautiful." a girl blurted 
trout he darkness. "So are suu," Robbie Robertson drawled back, his 
heart beating in his throat. The 'Band is the magic afoot in rock, and 
vital proof of the harmony possible between sin ("Up on Cripple 
Creek") and salvation ("1 Shall Be Released"). Because, there is wis-
dom in eeperiersee, and The Band communicates their knowledge 
of experience ripened and. mellowed-by time.. With 'the Band you can 
find thc o11.1111 ikle 111c111ite: live it, be fortified by it, and do wonders 
through it: 

"/ learned through my body rind unil that it we niecerNary 
for .me to sin, dun l needed lust dun I liar/ e strive for 
property and experience nausea and the depths of despair 
in order to learn nol to resist them, in order to learn to 
.tose the world, and no longer compare ii to some kind of 
desired imaginary world. Nome imaginary vision of perfec-
tion, but ro leave us it is, lu lure it und he glad or be-
long to 

Hermann Hesse, "Siddhzirrhe 

Instant Claude 

Fm sorry. I didn't mean ten preach, but even Ralph S. Gleason, 
a keen veteran judge of music but no poet-philosophez es far as 
can tel. wm timed to eloquence by The Bend's second album. "The 
album is fur ol... diamonds that begin to glow at different times. It 
seems to change shape as you continue to play it.'" And then Gleason 
said k: 'The whole thing serves as a definition of what Gide meant 
by the necessity of art haying density." f wish I had said that, be-
cause it's true. Vet when you see The Band iii person, it is their first 
albumin that sighs like n living hook, its sort pages flipping like petals 
from man's flowering mind. Or is it that "Music From Rig Pink" 
was their first album, and there would be no New Testament without 
the Old Testament; first the homecoming, then the second coming_ 
"Music From Dig Pink" has the weight. A common reaction to shock 
is howling or writhing, Mt the deep, hot shock of "Big Pink" loosened 
eves from their furiCtional orbit and focus end sent them streaming 
q-nierly fills) Willie. I remeniber silting down on the floor with my heed 
lti Illy hands until the sun came up and kissed me. 

Diving In 
But that's another story. I really wanted to tell you about Mike 

the Kid. who doesn't like rock Mika Naturally, we gravitated in 
emit other like two people who gel married an continue a life-lung 
argument. Mike the Kid, a hardened 19-year-old veteran of 16 
defunct nick bands vii "guitar and harp," sums up rock critics this 
way: "If there wasn't any music, there wouldn't be any rock drilles. 
Who needs them? The music says it all. Rock critics don't say 
anything let alease make soy musk." I think I agree, still I've always 
wondered whether Mike plays as well as he talks. His hark has the 
boili-in bite of a militant musician who despises better musicians 
and can't get his riffs dug anywhere. Pour loveless Mike. Anal since 
I consider myself suincthing more irreducible. maid and resilient 
than a rock critic, I was only half-offended by the kid's fire and ice. 
Anyway. I took Mike, the kid cynic, to expérience The Band. The 
hippie al the next seer turned him oit, alai Mike fell under the spell 
of The Band. I was further amazed beyond my wildest expecta-
tions when Mike list Kid rose out of MX seat, moved through the 
crowd and punched through the magic mist to shake Robbie Robert-
son's hand in both of his. When he returned to his scat he even 
thanked the kid who turned bins on and said he hoped to scx: him 
again. The moral of the story being three-fold. That not only arc 
both The Band America's best and rock critics functional, but also 
that falling in low is easy if you let yourself. 

Executive Turntable  
•• Continued from page 6 

He will be relocated on the West Coast.... Ben Arrigu appointed 
national sales and promotion representative for the newly formed 
Juno Records, New York. Juno recently released "Judy. London 
l964"—Judy Garland's last recording. 

* * 

Kell Mansfield named vir-X: president record division. MOM. 
He will work with Richard W. Whitehouse, newly appointed 
Senior vice president, business affairs. Mainificid will cmordinatc 
activities between MOM Ressortis and Transcontinental Record 
Corp., artists relations, internal affine, product development 
and special merchandising promotions, Mansfield is a former 
director, Capitol Rccond's independent labels, including Apple 
and Invictus. He joined Capitol its 1965 as West Coast promotion 
manager and beeline singles merchandising manager and national 
promotion director. 

* * * 
Douglas Hawkins appointed manager, mastering dept., 

Dubbing% Electronics Inc. He was formerly- with Mercury Rec-
ords... , Harry Ball named vice president, purchasing and con-
struction, Transcontinental Investing Corp. He joined 'TIC in 
1962 and is a former general manager and chief purchasing 
agent. . , Norman Lm•kiw joins Warner Bros. as Midwest re-
gional 551es manager. He was previously with Main Line in 
Cleveland and Kapp Records.... Wther. cOmpencr Norman L. 
Owen jOillnd Elvitrue Reseeding Music Publishing Co., Wilming-
ton, N.C., as second in command. . . Denny Dianle named 
manager of Peur-Southern's pop division on the West Coast. 
Diante was formerly manager of E. M. Morris pop division. 

JANUAnY 17, 1970, ousottee 
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»rry Butler 
.hàs, changed. 

his tune. 

*Got To See lf II Can't Get Mammy (To Get Back Home)' • 
is a departure from the usual Butler style. • 

• 
Its caused so much comnient it's• 

. the Fourth big single to be released From his chart album ice On Ice,. 
His'eleventh hit single in a row. 

And proof no ma-tter what ,ferry Butler sings 
sales are always music to your ears. 
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Fly with the 
Flying Dutchman 
"What is the Flying Dutchman?" The name belongs to a now record corn, 
pany. headed by Bob Thie c. 

As indicative of his long-standing involvement with avant garce :W7 as the 
preducer of John Coltrane. Pharaoh Sanders, Adaert Ayter and Ornette Cole-
man, Thiele has already signed and recorded a pai• of Watts-based blark 
mua r, groups, the i,orace Tapscot'çuintet and the John Garter-Bobby Brad. 
ford Quartet. Tapscott has for seve-al years been a key figure in Watts nil-
lural organizat'uns and self-help projecrs for Los Angeles underground 
musician's. Bobny Bradford scent a rit.mber of years with Ornette Coleman's 
group. and Carte' has Gonducled 11:- Coleman during his recent i3ppearances 
with 2 3yrnDhony orchestra in t cis Angeles. 

Besides these burgeoning avant garde jazzmen, Thiele has signed a number 
ot other artisrs to Flying Dutchman. inztuding the popular Steve Allen who 
has renorded a nu -nber oi b_nes arranged by Oliver Nelson; a to Angeles 
jazzl'ock group appropriately called Spontaneous Combustion; young multi-
reed -tan Torn Scott. also of Southern California; Stanley Crouch. a Waits poet 
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whose work has been anthologizod in several recen: collections of blank poetry; 
and Jon App clon, d.recler of electronic music at Dartrnoulh Collegc.Flying 
Dutchman has recorded a two album set directed by Thiele hsrnself, released 
as the Bob Thiele Emergency. 'I he Flying Dutchman artist roster and suras'di. 
ary labels. BluesTirne and Arnstercarn; also inolJde bluesmen, T-Done 
Ctis SPanc, Harmonica Slim, ...cte Turner and Eddie "Cleanhead" Vinson. And 
if that isn't enough. there's Teresa Brewer, Lois Wyse, Oliver Nolsoi. Duke 
Ellington, Gato Barbieri. Jimmy Cordon, Peter Carr and two heavy rock groups 
from England. NiICPecple and Plash:: Penny. 

In atiiiit en to all of these. be sure 'aa dig Esther Marrow from Newport News, 
Virginia. Sie is a black soul singer destined to bertyre an international star' 
Dig guitarist Pon Anthony's OW CALCUTTA. Pcsko's A NIGI IT AT SAN IA 
RI-A which can't be played on the air, hut as Nat Henfoff says, "t cannot 
conceive of a more imam-tent album than this being released trio year," and 
join with Leon Thomas in his search tor SPIRITS KNOWN AND UNKNOWN. 
Mo.fd better Fly with the Flying Duisihman! 
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The Business Arm of The Writer 
The song's the thing; and 

the music publisher — the copy-
right proprietor — today finds 
himself confronting new chal-
lenges, broadened opportunities 
and a heightened competitive 
situation. 

This is the position of the 
publisher as the new decade 
unfolds. 
The nature of his total opera-

tion has become infinitely more 
complex, keeping pace with the 
new use of music spawned by 
technological advances, and 

with the broadening of the mar-
ket resulting from increasing 
cultural interchange. 

In fact, the publisher's func-
tion presently entails such a 
combination of knowledge and 
sensitivity that it can properly 
be described as an art. He is 
the business arm of the writer 
and he must maintain a con-
stant awareness of the manifold 
sources of material. He must 
recognize new musical trends 
and tastes. He must understand 
the key music markets of the 

world and their interrelation; 
and his talent for exploitation 
and promotion must be exer-
cised as never before. 

All this, and more, is required 
of the publisher who properly 
fulfills his proprietary role. 
As MIDEM opens its annual 

meeting, publishers are cogni-
zant of the increasing economic 
potential of copyrights. The ex-
pansion of the recording indus-
try, the growth of the market 
for the tape cartridge and the 
cassette, the upcoming era of 

sight and sound — as indicated 
by CBS' EVR process and 
RCA's Sclectavision — have 
broadened the horizons. 

But achieving this potential 
will not be easy, for the broad-
ened canvas will require the 
fullest use of the publishers' 
art. 

More than ever it is true 
that a publisher can no longer 
afford to sit back and rest upon 
his standard catalog, secure in 
the belief that songs will be 

recorded with little or no ef-
fort on his part. The temper of 
today, and the speed with 
which the music industry oper-
ates, makes mandatory the ne-
cessity to be contemporary — 
to seek current activity and ca-
talog replenishment. 

Finally, the new decade, with 
its proliferating uses of music 
all over the world, focuses at-
tention upon the problem of 
adequate copyright protection. 
Publishers must assume an at-
titude of unceasing vigilance. 

Chevry No Changes, Continued Growth 
"If we had not created 

MIDEM, someone else would 
have done so," said founder and 
organizer Bernard Chevry on the 
eve of the Fourth International 
Record and Music Publishing 
Market. 
Chevry said that this year he 

anticipated 4,500 participants in 
Cannes, occupying 380 office 
units in the new exhibition build-
ing which has been constructed 
by the local municipality at a 
cost of $2,400,000. 

Certainly in its three years of 
existence, MIDEM has proved 
itself to be a uniquely valuable 
marketplace for the international 
music industry and has continued 
to grow in size and scope. 

The 1970 event which will 
inaugurate the new seven-story 
building, promises to be the most 
effective yet, since the new loca-
tion has freed additional accom-
modation for participants in the 
Hotel Martinez—venue for the 
1968 and 1969 MIDEMs, since 
the MIDEM trophies, the sub-
ject of considerable controversy, 
have been abolished and since 
the evening galas have been re-
duced to four, with two per-
formances of each program so 
that all participants will be able 
to see the shows. 

Chevry, who developed the 
idea for MIDEM out of his 
International Television Program 
Market (MIR-TV), held annually 

By MICHAEL WAY 

in Cannes, believes that MIDEM 
will continue to grow and ex-
pand, despite the fact that major 
record and publishing companies 
with worldwide ramifications are 
unable to transact much business 
in Cannes. 

Classical Innovation 
Since its inception in 1967, 

MI OEM has evolved and been 
modified each year, and the 
1970 event boasts a significant 
innovation with the inauguration 
of MIDEM Classique—a five-
day gathering which has at-
tracted participants from Can-
ada, Britain, West Germany, 
France, Hungary, Ilo!land, Po-
land, Czechoslovakia and the 
Soviet Union. 

Realistic Royalties—Problem of 70's 

The biggest problem facing 
European music publishers in 
the Seventies will be that of 
obtaining realistic royalities 
from the biggest users of music 
—radio and television networks. 

This is the view of Felix R. 
Faecq, president of World Music 
and Palette Records and presi-
dent of the Belgian Music Pub-
lishers Association. 

Says Faecq: "The radio and 
television stations in Europe arc 
really the publishers' public 
enemy No. I because the major-
ity of them are state-owned, 
non-commercial stations with 
very limited budgets and they 
just cannot afford to pay ade-
quate performance rights. 
"You cannot suc the State 

—or, at least, if you do, you 
are pretty certain to lose. There-
fore publishers in Europe are 
at present stuck with this situ-
ation." 

Faecq contrasted the Euro-
pean situation with that obtaining 
in the U.S. "where there are 
hundreds of privately owned 
stations with important sponsors 
paying large amounts of money 
for publicity." 

Certainly privately owned 
commercial stations are rare in 
Europe. France has the periph-
eral stations Europe No. I, Radio 
Luxembourg, which also has 
English and German services, 
Radio Monte Carlo and Radio 
Andorra; Finland has a commer-
cial TV station, Holland has 
the flourishing "pirate" station 
Radio Veronica; the U.K. has 
the independent TV networks 
and there are 166 commercial 

By MIKE HENNF.SSEY 

stations in Spain. But in general 
state broadcasting systems, in-
nocent of advertising, predom-
inate. 
Not only, Faecq points out, 

are publishers adversely affected 
by the small budgets of state-
run stations, but their revenue 
is also limited by the relatively 
small number of indio and l'Y 
networks operating. Furthermore 
the state broadcasting systems 
exercise a complete monopoly 
in some countries and this lack 
of competition severely limits 
the opportunities for airplay. 

Faecq is not alone in predict-
ing that commercial radio and 
television will eventually break-
through significantly in Europe 
to the great overall benefit of the 
music publisher. 

Private Radio, Tv 
"I think private commercial 

radio and television must de-
velop in Europe," he says, 
"particularly with the advent of 
color television which is ex-
triimely costly. The stations 
desperately need revenue and 
the logical solution is to allow 
advertising." 

In fact, there arc already 
signs of development in this 
direction, The Finnish branch 
of Eastern Worldwide Commu-
nications is seeking to establish 
a commercial radio station in 
Finland and has applied for a 
license. If the application is re-
fused it will approach Oy Ma-
inns TV Reklam AB, the Finnish 
commercial TV network, and 
seek to rent program time. 
The EWC radio station would 

broadcast music and religious 
programs interspersed with com-
mercials and would be based at 
Ryttyla, 70 miles outside 
Helsinki. 

That there is a demand for 
private radio in Finland is borne 
out by its success of the pirate 
station Radio Nord which op-
erated for 16 months from a 
ship anchored in international 
waters outside Stockholm in 
1961-2 until it was silenced by 
the Seandinavian governments. 

This station received 30 per-
cent of its mail from Finland. 

Also in Yugoslavia the com-
merical station Radio Avala, 
run by the State Publishing 
Corporation, is planning to open 
up again in Belgrade. It first 
began operating last July but 
was closed down after eight 
days "for political reasons." 

"Political reasons" are almost 
always produced by state broad-
casting corporations to stave 
off the advent of commercial 
radio and TV, but sheer econom-
ics must eventually decide the 
issue together with social pres-
sure based on an increasingly 
persuasive argument that the 
impoverished state networks are 
no longer in a position to fulfill 
their obligations to the listeners. 

Faccq is convinced that the 
development of cormnericial 
radio and television will provide 
immense new opportunities for 
publishers in Europe, and will 
also enable them to discharge 
their sub-publishing commit-
ments far more effectively and 
profitably. 

Says Chevry: "The Classical 
MIDEM will have as many par-
ticipants as the first pop MIDEM 
in 1967." 
MIDEM Classique will con-

cern itself primarily with the 
promotion of classical and con-
temporary music, with a strong 
emphasis on young artists and 
composers and the International 
Music Council, with its chair-
man Yehudi Menuhin, will have 
a key role. 

There will be concerts on each 
of the five nights featuring young 
artists who have been successful 
in international music competi-
tions in 1969 with the Monte 
Carlo Opera Orchestra and the 
ORTF Philharmonic. 

There will also be special pro-
motional concerts to introduce 
young artists in the afternoon. 

Leading artists set to appear 
include Russian cellist Rostropo-
vitch, violinist Henryk Szeryng, 
soprano ¡ringard Seefried, pianist 
Philippe Entremont and Ravi 
Shankar, 

Linking MIDEM Classique to 
the Pop MIDEM will be a two-
day conference, Jan. 16 and 17, 
on "The Place of Classical Mu-
sic in Modern Society." 

Chevry said he did not envis-
age many changes in the formula 
of the pop section of MIDEM 
in the years ahead. "But I think 
it will continue to grow because 

(Continued on page M-5) 

Importance of 
Independence 

If you are running an inde-
pendent publishing house, you 
have to do it in a big way, says 
Stig Anderson, Scandinavia's 
leading publisher who has no 
affiliation with a major record 
company. 

"Being an independent pub-
lisher is far from easy. Sooner or 
later you have to begin recording 
some of your songs on your 
own labels with your own art-
ists, But this has to be limited 
to a small scale operation and 
I make it a point to see that my 
record company, Polar, does 
not seriously compete with the 
major record companies. 

"Being an independent also 
has advantages, especially in 
Scandinavia. You can maintain 
a position of complete imparti-
ality as far as the record com-
panies are concerned." 

Anderson points out that 
most publishers today are tied 
with record companies and their 
major copyrights go to these 
companies in almost every case. 
"From the point of view of get-
ting maximum mileage from a 
song, this is not always a profit-
able arrangement." says Ander-
son. "It may well be that the 
song would be better served if 
it were recorded by an artist 
who is contracted to a different 
record company—and this is 
the strength of the independent 
publisher. 

"As an independent, I can 
take a song to whichever record 
company has the artist whom t 
think will do the best job. This 
is of mutual benefit because the 

artist will help the song, and 
the song will help the artist. 

"For this reason it is vitally 
important that independent pub-
lishers continue to operate. 
because they can enhance the 
overall quality of pop record-
ings and can also be trendsetters. 

"But in order to be successful 
in a relatively small territory 
like Scandinavia, you have to 
operate in the biggest possible 
way—it is no good being a 
small, or even a medium-sized 
concern. 

"That is why Sweden Music 
prefers to buy entire catalogs 
rather that work on a song-by-
song basis. We find increasingly 
that a song which becomes a 
hit belongs to a catalog and is 
automatically sub-published— 
and this is the way things are 
developing. In my opinion it 
saves time for the original pub-
lisher and for the sub-publisher. 
The material comes directly to 
the sub-publisher and there is 
no need to negotiate by letter 
and lose time. You can start 
working on a song as soon as 
it starts to hit in the U.S.A. or 
the U.K. 

"I consider the business of 
music publishing is still more 
fascinating than that of record-
ing, because there arc still cata-
logs to be bought »round the. 
world, new publishers arc con-
tinually emerging—either young 
artists who write their own 
material and form their own 
publishing outlets. or young 
publishers who have good con-
nections with songwriters." 
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AFFILIATES AND REPRESENTATIVES IN THE BIG 3 GLOBAL PUBLISHING NETWORK 
Rebhins MLsIc International (Argentina) 
Buenos Aires, Argentina 

J. Albert &Son Pty. Ltd. 
Sydney, Australia 

)Yerimusi It Edition International 
yienra. Austria 

Editions Francis-Day. 
BatsSe s. Belgium 

Robbins Music International (Brazil) 
Rio de Janeiro, Brazil 

Gordon V. Thompson Limited 
Tonan to, Canada 

Robbins Musk Corporation, Ltd, 
London. England 

B. Feldman & Company. Ltd. 
London. File rid 

Francis, Day & Hunter, Ltd. 
London. England 

Editions Pre nce.melodie 
Paris, Frame 

SIdemton Verfag 
Cologne, GetrnanY 

Trident N. V. 
Amsterdam. Holland 

Ed izioni Curd 
Ito), 

Eastern Music Publishing Co., Ltd. 
Tokyu.Japar 

Greyer internal lion a? S.A. 
Mexico City. Mexico 

Flobbins-Felsbe1i/ler 
Nee. Yorie -Hollywood 

Hastings Music Corporation 
New York Hollywood 

S. S. Suarez Music Company 
Manila. Philippir es 

Francis Day (S.A.) (Pty.) Ltd. 
Johannesburg, South Africa 

Cannisses del Mun do 
Madrid, Spain 

Reuter & Reuter rodage A.R. 
Stockh,ln-, Sweden 

Editions Sidem 
Geneva. Switzerland 
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Bebnrd Chew., 

Chevry---No Chanzes (. • 
Conti mind /eon; gerac 

it has bessonic an irldiSpnl5rrh 
ninetolg plate tor :he whole of 
lbe show business world.- be 
said. 

DOF Formed 

Last yeor's MIDEM !ere the 
ruination of the Imernatonel 
bedert.don <I festive: Organize-
liens CUIDOT,t, of whidi 
is honernry presient. and this 
yenr ibe Orearitalkm be 
haying its first mug ress a:4.g 
rile run of Mini-NI. 

th* Jo. Mira, notional 
galas, modifications have been 
a...tte to the 114e in (he irld 
Pa;ais des Ft:Pik:ifs:tad the ...crest 
dc:ngor in Eghting ccosulek 
,calLed. 

-for the 197. event, said 
Cheery. "-he rennes municipal 
ity is planning le 'sake over an-
or her buildrrig near the new 
I:, lais ici house additional bu-
reaus, along with studio:. and 
reception Idioms.-
A hbough the trnerunriortal 

Record turd Music Pchlishirg 
Markel is Chevry's [nest Fins 
bilious elate:prise, he Lii also be-
coming ini,Icasingly iro calved in 

oroduction or classical nu 
sic teal tie Fi lois. iikc the high y 
successf rl renere On Ar tar 
Ruhinsue o which has already 
baten seen by halft, million peo-
ple ir f mute. He is plannirg 
o:her trim proa:ucuons featuring 
Rostropovileb. Menuhin and con 
temporary composer Karlheinz 
Siockhauser. 

(them s- has ei.so created mu-
sical cruises In the liner "Ren-
oissanee'' and this year); everd, 
scheduled far leg. ri i to Sept 
14, will ILA one performances by 
Mermhin, Herhert von Karajan 
mid rho Iterd, Cbarrber Orches-
tra. French flues: lea ri -Pierre 
Rampal aid Igor Oisirak.a. 
ringing others. 
And in Iv7 , he will be launch 

ing the first nor music croiee 
aboard the erv.• hoer "Kier. 
meze," which is due for emu-

nesa summer with ..-
..mod:akin for 70f) passengers. 

Data Process tug: The Music 
13y ISItt'sËll.• DIAMOND 

Crrrp. Spe,me roonlin . SIO11121,, 

At last :Awn, there were ohoul 20ti million sets 
oi cars reeeivng s hc tris Le me*sugc 'n tbe 
daily. Ilse ce.sscs wont of each nano r ea iserve 
es il, own barometer of ihe to:al pitternittl who 
can turn onilime in. M0sic is runru lisamed le for 
mare hours or 11-e dny ihnn any other sound sins, 
histore itLL, recorded. 

there. are mare OLIngaci of music fee one th.ng. 
More AM/FM; I Vie:Al V transraolcrs In (Mal, 

are sending s.gnals that .sleor }rent heel 
?.-e-S-irack Stereo/33/45Sn Discs)FilmiTalsk 

There are more redid holes or musiest sound 
totdbutle for terollisr. 
On Mc init. side: There are more working sets 

in use, and th uy LW longer. •I 're growth of clevion 
11-m ran mere« andilde signals frorn oircr smnte 
to on inner car has sorpeocil the "people -
ir seine tellnHes. 
A-id in the *seginning is the song. 
There Cure scrigs before. writers/tWalishem and 

coperigh: conveninsus. These survive and enrich 
the aublie donmin. Bards ond mintare,s created, 
embidlished ard pre8er,eo the works as a Vocal 
and inslrunicolal accoont of their thous as they 
sang Cr than keep. 
When the spingine wheel picked op speed from 

t. sierno ketile, the ii-ithistrial resoltnion 
The: hiss that was harnessed to n factory WhilIC 

powered changes on the runic; ticene beyond 
the crest en Ur the crilleepe. itirprils-er.' nl ernis Mader 
better machines which worked ...including kid 
on e. cylinder, and wax on it turntable inscribed 
with sound wakes. 

Although some Lme would pass before the 
speed or sound could be 'achieved, the preserva-
tion of ',or:old, the sWneye of soond wits an epoehut 
aecomplishment. The tet•itsul of sound, in replay 
at will, :tiler the initral Impression has been a 
:nighty addirien to [he iraermilional heritego of 
nano What WiLl said, pluses): 5011,12, in nd how a was 
dime, wits evolved forth the germination of air 
itlea wiih the maierials "whose •ime Fad eorne" 

91 11 eeninry also was productive: for itiC 
e-ealors end publishers of music. whose riglics 
were establis:ted 1r copyright lam. lb secure the 
full inensum or their rights_ has been a continuing 
crusade tor iii nterestee• parties in critic. 

r.fune spart from the major foctors concerned 
with the ength of copyr.ght coverage in years. 
and the relin.ve val., each participunt cuicributed 
to a musical work, is its value iii hic: market plgee, 

fats area that the l'nt:a mulury luny make 
its cormiludian felt ni surne too ern. 
Among caber Inbels •Ina msy be efriscd Li, mir 

time_ is one with the ueokely handle. "nab, 
Processing Age." 

tic coontirg of thi.-igs 8 of nital concern to 
seller and buyer alike. Vdhco the volume was Inc 
key, ihre were no problem*. Supermarket mu, 
eh:Ionising rod 'melt» opolis rgarketing eall for a 
companiol effort to compensate the supplie-s of 
talent es well its goods and services, fhe irnerfiree 
of these needs has nor ye( been realbsed well 
einaugh. 

Today's nt lone creator, whether a silo effol 
or a etraidurnerare or talent, originates (Inc work 
It, be. brao-rd ... in order iled Irias' be rewarded 
for the erartrio,n. "tiler copyrighting the composi 
lion, Li 'nay be recorded. printed, taped or per-
formed fivr;, wooer in Its film, and is available for 

Scene 

Israel Dram:cud 

exposure In ils originol form far rhe life of the 
to 

Printing u work, car pressing iL cuti disks, or slto 
plieating it 00 elites produces n product. 
Mansifieturcrs "neur an oh igolion in pay for the 
sales of recordings. and like all oilier. rrlatoractur 
ers or Irian:trials that tan be ineciquried, they have 
had isieOruSe to marhincs For the lidmIntion of the 
runibcrs of items that are shipped Uri . Publishers 
wire prim ',spies of a Work in any form nor. and 
simihols du, have the obligation to tally the 'WM-
hers ',COW: sheet sales and to eredit the ereZtor 
(and tither parlicigarils) with Om net copies sold. 
As the :lumbers ef works printed and recorded 
have proliferated, so has tic task or accouniing Iti 
the various rights inte-ests grown. 

Rack in rile Thirties, av tire commercial availabil-
ity anti relbabilty of ntine.1 ',it'd equipment grew, 
a beginning was made Ici irdrinlirce such equipmerti 
to companies who billed, shipped and rtraintsiaed 
an inventory of goods. They also used the piroch 
cards which i covered these transactions to °dou-
ble Ille etrilinsiSSir His due CM Ih:e moer,.men1 or 
merehr...dise at the sale:on:no lt was a naterol 

le ocher businesses 
(-ear the T.0-dine cUrripuiries ail r3 publishers. ava I 
e,titifkunselvt, of similar data proccssin u g eqip 
n,n  

lo worked. 

Since each spruce had its own catalogue of 
miderial, it -equ red that each NUM,' 1.1211Utd, 
catalogue to a numerics code esoivalent. Ma. 
chines ('peraicri halter (or ['mild handle }nea(er 
,oh.111e) ir [he processing en:re done ninnhars. 
rattle- than letters of th.e. alphabet. l'or Csnn, 
ir nilMI) million Mr:trans in the U.S. had to te 
sernb ed on d unrii rile in alphabetical order, the 

(Confirmed ott puge 44-6i 

Conolomerates And Publishers 
Threat Or Challenge? 

he las: rew years Inke seer: 
the rise eir ihn conglorneraie es 
rhe eorpoude parent a 'scaly of 
the et lahliSlied rever cl co...mi-
nt:c.f. While this has heen ii wide. 
spread phenomenon in :he rec-
ord arid tape fields. the eongloin 
Crates are only new beginnullg 1'0 
aequire publerhing companies. 
So ne exua,p'es: 1;.inney "tul iría 

Sery.ces tiwris ',Verner nrus.-7 
Anis T-ansamen•ca has 
Unfled Anists Mask, Cittlf end 
Wesueor has :respire:I famous 
Music t rd Paramount rettssic. 
and •,:ord, American Phil.ps re-
cently ohnacil (,dtaispc I Mr sic. 
Of these ueopOsi-Ools Ulf Ural 
three were par of pi 'ch ass' deals 
irisai vine Ihe publishing cent-
rally's iecord 
The publishing eperatstos were 

rhe prirogry ¡Lite, cils et die 
coi)L(:tame:arcs. Oalv Chopped 
was hosgh: as an intlepentleni 

By Jon toi SilBATO 

bici, ng L.Mpo ny by •he eon 
glimmer:de invelvcd. 

Neyerthelses the weglorner-
ates are beginning to move •roto 
the publishing field, and Finis 
r,dses itior.her of questions re-
garding ihe [urine of the pub-
lishing font:lion its rt tar, beer. 
Z-8 diricnally cozreiscd. 
Moreover the traceronal pub-

lisher had n sense sr socinl pur-
pose. Ile wook.1 subsidize com-
poser* of so culled se: kiss nosie 
it sprits of the fuel. that Ile loon. 
et. was le Inc mace Ill Ildile'.111; 
and s.eseloning rhe popolar rekb 
sic cou:log. I [us felt a surd,' re 
sponsiltinty ro I:: kt: a monetary 
loss Jo- die :mkt, "r pe:pelinfairg 
1.8e am Rom of se-icus music. 

Creates Opportunity 
Chiatitur, president ol the 

blariorsil Mnec Publishers As-
sociation. feels lilac the eolvem 
of the conglomerate need no: 

',..c>trof the !Mild sner's pernusal 
touch, bic lordlier ma Mains IMO 
never hod the upporturt ay beta, 
greater than Il Is bodily for pob 
I shers to ',Assert their trad 

poslion as :he backbone tu 
lilt:muse industry. The eon 
plorlOrAlt, ktU)Ve I .or the record 
bosiness 0ts resu red in marry 
record compi.nies becoming 
ruuiiniv prorrolionnl :inns or the 
rbeording inersiry. lite recore 
corium-1:es -e relying more ond 
rtere er. II:de:pension( 'orodueers 
lo: tbe:r maste-,:ind liii sepn -tire 
and independent distributing 
compaares tu get the proarbi ha 
the retail and wholesale smtlets. 

This 1111W pta,,Jen nu pub-
lisher with :lie opportonily to 
once again become the source of 
new- 'alma and roalerial rim- the 
meord clomp:my. The great ..ourl• 
lenge le the pub.ishing compil 
nies. :recording ro Cbinntin, rs io 

find young men of lhe il li her or 
the pin-dish ng giaros or the thir-
ties who tans inspire rhc compos-
er itrO fintj nerre nieni. 

Artist Owned 

The conglomerates, lutwever, 
coold pose a rent threw to lhe 
ability ni rat publishers to meet 
this challenge. ',iv* Ole pasi If/ 
years ihons.trads oc new, surd] 
puttlishing eon-a-rook:, have 
sprung up *unpinning whiell do 
rlin .1 d, :in the •rire 
NIrlit, 'MI rather di 1112iC buheN 

V:(1:1,HAIN. The pillar:1g op-
rrarions tat lbes, compantes zinc 
Conillreled 1,8 large licensees or 

irut .s Hansa, 
and It it' k. Ilrese companies do 
not hirild catalogs with fin: 
idee nl ad:it-dishing a «rug as a 
trincrInn:: firey the 
songs with an eye on ihe imme-
diate dollar reuirn. I hev lILT neo 
push thcrr ea:idea tioihe- art-
ists or record companies; rather, 
they csitur: unc reeording of 
die song to make metres and 
perhoes heconte a 11,1, inspirina 
al her ar I isis ro urr`iCr the reCerrd. 

The phenomenon of artist-, 
owned publishing enntpanies has 

namml thel l'ae selling agents are 
new Ilte chief outlet for prilltad 
rertruliir rn us c. Ihe income from 
peprilur :sheet ri tU5iCiii1,l popular 
ratio sales has increased suis 
stantially truce these gelling 
agents •irok irvc-r Ille printing 
himmlcri ¡tin. 

Rea ieiag that popular music 
sells more Iban serions musiu 
and dent throe, agerns have 
the faeilitics for die Must eft) 
cient printing aril widespread 
stiatraasnion, cite conglomerates 
inlay discourage the pohlishers 
they aeauire from printing arid 
distributing tici: ewe canines 
or sr bitodi/irig th.s serio as narrsie 
composers al it rinancitil loss. 
The tram:! hill been, and will 
probahlv continue to be. thal 
truditionel publ.sacrs such as 
Shapiro-Bernstein gad mroris 
sarn1 0181 with selling agenis to 
prini and distr 11,1U: their (ma 
hugs. The advent or Ihe conglero-
eraie itl the pirblislung field si I 
certainly nor change this Listless 
Licuongloolurait Fro, its own 
printing :me disiribortng 

(Con,jorerei Ou page- 11f-2./r 
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Data Processing. The Music Scene 
• Cunritmed from pae 

last wouid email pulling each Inner of earl name. 

in sequence horn the last le the first. lf the 
same isrb hail to be dyne on a Social Security 
number, oniy nine digits would ensue. Wits the 

reasonable guarantee that there will he no deli-

eaten on any ones Sete/Jilt in chis COuldry in this 

eel Miry Iwith or without a population eaPhisionl. 

Central Process 

Recently there has been the advent of machinery 

that can scan data, arid unmated, the results of die 

scanning Llbeelly fe neutral presessing rouee. 

The average person wain has al one lime nr ce-

caber, had (or made) a payment lis check has seen 

the magnetic ink characters printed on the check 

face, which is scanned fou the sceau Lit number. 

And more checks are cleared more mirrectiy than 

could be handled by any pressous et-a. We are also 

at that point in time where the cost of the direct 

scanning of alphabetic data may also be on the 

threshold of economic. feasibilay. 'Hu question yet 

to be resolved is, at what porn in time wi.1 the 

various sources that apply aeralogue, clearance 

and license data to a composition, to uniquely 

identify a work, c011le together. 

Attempts comitine for stanclainlization of code 

structures which ultimately will benefit all involved 
its ilse music process. By recognizing the activity 

of a work Properly and quickly and econonticaLy. 

al. of the other people insolyed in accounting lo 

the shareholders will be similarly 1,nel-eel. 
If recordings and sseet ntusiclund themselses to 

a physical count, which iseasily understood, how 

to deal wi1h the performance right, a nan-physical 

occurrence, has been ato area of much study, much 

confusion, and much change. Performances do 

tel limit themselves so readily to the crainting 

process. Were uriery source lital provided a per-

formance plarforno to report iis Ilse in total, reduc-

ing that mountain of information to manageable 

proportions would consame clore money Mono Ls 

available for distribution accordirg to performing 

Tii5hIs sources. 

When; the cost to count every mingle Moon is 

either mecusist —or astai (as in ihe case Lit count-

ing lee number of red corpuscle: in Li bonly—you 

wind up with ti count and a corpse), a sampling 

system is used. 
Sampling System 

American perf Ori nine. rigns Ore ri hat iOrIS 

ASCAP, R611, and SESAC base established 

sampling systems to evaluate che number of times 

• work is Credited with performance. Radio and 

Television it used as the opto alive yilrdSrieitS, LO 

measure till perfOrniture usage. Stations are con-
tractually obligated lo log for ISMT when rcyriesletl. 

En addition co the log dala which it secures, 

ASCAP also tapes material off.air for its tinnlySis. 

Each uremia:a/0n maintains a lallOr staff to 

identity its licensed works aillf credit the sourer. 

There are millions of cornpOsitiOns available for 
the playing in ASCAP, 11611. and SESAC for 

echiiro payment is a requirement. Additional mil-

lions of Works arc and will bu ut sonic limo 111 the 

pone. domain incurring hir paymeal obligations. 

Data processing hardware R. eitaployed by each 
ûrponi3.ation in the IL S., and lit fact by PRS, 

GEMA, SACEM, arel other performance rights 

orpanizufarnn throughnur ibe world. 

fica mile insults arc eXpandsui by various, methods 

in each !ration-nonce organization to take in io 

aumonar ihr universe in which it operates. Once 

die lutai performance tally bus been established, 

Me people: and the computers lire p-orarnmed lai 

prepare statements. 'these performance account-

ings are rendered at periodic iaterva,s to :OM. 

poserst'authoraliculatishers and loreign nrghts 

SOurCeS. l'resently the statement _a...Jed may re-

fled mi pZr;01.1 of ricrivi(y anywhere I torn six rutin1111 

to Iwo yours prior 10 l'a issoiroce. 

Wow data 'an n fed te a com-

puter. It enters the hardware rot a punch earth or 

is keyed in On a magnetic tape, ni' scanned front a 

source dramonenr. Piton' in the peffOfelarlCe data 

being fed, the stOrapu area Of the hardware will 

liasse. inen loaded with al tof hic dale i elating lo 

the expect.' work. This load data could consist 

of the natives and, shares or all of the participants, 

eXplraliOni dale or dui copyright. !and reneWall 

aCidresSes of all of the Sources irynlved in the pay: 

nient distribution unit any other iuditinnise info, 

matier thai may be necessary. Necessary infOrMic 

Lion for Lnacitioe usage is Contained in the code 

strecuote 'mil to Ulundi.> the Wort Of retrieval, 

updating, sioruge. calculation of values sm.! print-

Old US Mildred. 
Since rlivary source dealing 'hilly the same data 

:noel(' benefit from positive identifieution of a 

monied] composition at the source, what are soinc 

of doe available areas re explore? Would the im-

print of a magnetic ink charoeler eon a record lull 

serve a purpose? Can e frequency channel 

be meorporated on tapes :rod disks, madetectable 

by a listener, iijl capable of activating a tally di., 

Viet; when broadcast Mier a commercial faall_ty? 

Aelyauces in the mate of the data processing art 

find related advances in rritiSic fidelity and in music 

storage. It .s possible lo consister that a single disk 

lelly snort he peeked with more boom of listening 

lime chin any one has either tattle or Melilla/inn 

lo hear. 

There is no reason why it may mil soon occur to 

a recording company that it can -tall= the entire 

cataineg of :is offerings to a magnetic: disk storage 

device. li could then offer its subscribers the 

moped iy via their ¡More company line to dial ;or 

key inn) the Calalüc laugh-ter of a desired coinpasi-
tion or a track within a nonsp.erc work. Front 

that point onward, the computer takes over. Il 

searches the magnetic disk at random access speed, 

locales the siria rca where the work is located, rcads 
al tun on an rillr-line teleprocessing anit. tine 

traltSilliis ii diruelly to your recessing iostrurrlent 

'there is no need to maintain u cast area of rea 

esune in the home to stock the disks/tapes rie 

tinder this tencepi. There is 'ha obsolescence of 

equipment. no deterioration oh source Inmer'ai lits 

all kept in vacuum sealed/ lumperaturui humidity 

come-Alen' atmosphere fur constant fitelity), intl 
nLS ismving parte tra coniend with. You may plas 
buck in your herne today e, recording of is work 

=riskiest tfal3.7. 

rinellly, as pari of the scrvioe, thc computer will 

debit your :mom. - at !he bunk and credit lo the 

Harm soutue your direct contribution la bis wel-

fáre l'or the pleasure land profil) the music 

prOvided. 

Sheet Music 
—Rumors of Death Exaggerated 

By JOE 1M SAUATO 

The people in the meord and nape fields pride 

iheoriselyes On the fact that 'hey have Neenne the 

big money makers and the centers of allenlinn, 

but sheet Louisa, publishing is lai from dead. Aid. 

Charles Hansen of I lantern Publications. inc., 

Mermen Swig°, of Rig I Music, Rernard 'Fisher 

of Plymouth 'Nude, Ed Cimino or CP1 nor any 

nt the other noen who print and distribute the 

music re)r today's popular songs. Sheet music and 

:ethos mill make hammy, and they make more 

money each yea, 

wand Kane ct Son, Inc., one of New Verk's 

.argest sheet music jobbers. claims that the encore, 

of die sheet music indostry was 560 million two 

✓eers ago arid eitielateS that h has now readied 

Almond DOS minima The death knell fee the pub-

busness is somewhat premature. 

What has been the cause of this sales growl). 

after the long famine for publisher'? Purl of the 

credit must go re the increase in album sales which 

caused an increase in the demand for che cor-

responding music folios. Much of the Credit, itiOw-

even rrn.I itO lo the liceos-ces and selling agents 

who have sel up a tudiunwide distribution network 
whlch lie individual pnhfisher would find difficult 
to match, There ere ahem to of these lieensees 

and seiling agents who handle almost all ear the 

popular music sheets and folios printed in She 
C.S. Hansen alone claims to control one-half of 

the pop music market and 25 perceni or the 

endue printed music husisess in this country. 

ilansen's gross Froor prenlishiq ti>wiei was 
17 million_ Hr publishes demo 30 navy sheets and 

10 new hshos each month. In 1968 Hansen eari-

manes east he said fisc million of the 51/2  million 

beck. he printed. These folios included hoih col-

lections ei hit songs and folios centered unload 

one artist el one album, sueh as "Abbey Road.' 

I he artist or a.bum (olio has risen in popularity 
because oF the airplay the corresponding IP's Move 

beer receiving on FM progressive rock radio sta-

tions. 'Eltis phenomenon has helped the sale of 

J. l' owe Si ligies and SUbsequendv Mc sac Cr  

Idiot Over single sheets has ineueasad. 

Nat Traditinnul 

The arois role of many oF these cistrripriles fs 

CAM that of a publisher in the tradieional sense. 

they do net toy to develop the writing talent of 

olie corm:use's or loo}z roi lirtiat5 Lo teerard the 

songs. The licensee approaches the copyrielm 

ho.dco and snout That ale wound like to hold a license 

a song a...tin in return, give *aim a Share Of Ilse 

incense. received For its puhrmallitin end sate Toi 

day's royalty rate is 5 percent ro the etie foe 

his name and musical Munoification with a par. 

iien;ar brand of music-and Ito percent co the 
publosher. The licensee then sers dun tirrarpor to 

wOrlr, erteraVe3 tile music, prints the sheet, and 

sends it out to hla 

Hauser clonally sells Minimal, 2,000 dealers 

hoo le is looking toward a nchvork el to.ffiù 

((ii,tittinireit on psie mr-8; 

Publishing Field 
More Cornplete—Chiantia 

Cly PA(.11. ACKERAIA/s 

"Facets of the entertainment 

industry may Was, and wane, Sri 

r he music pidalishcr will always 

he on the scene. 1.Iis area of op-

dentin is Lite nuts1 cl ucial and 

ntimnrifie of the turi i.. niuSit 

btlaineSS. illaSinliCh as it invehres 

the bastes of showbusiness— 

eomposers And 'Mont." 

this is Iba' vice' of Sal 

Chiatda, president of the Na-

tional Music Publishers Associa-

tion. president Of MCA MaitiC 

altil Chairman ell tile executive 

conneille, nit ASCA P., 

Uhionlia fads ihal she 19'10s 
offer a great chalienge 0 poh-

liSilerb. "For one thing," the ear-

cautive slated. "it 13 important 

that the industry during the new 

decade. éevelop men to equal the 

giant publishers of the I9Stl's 

and 1940-s. We must find men 
with "¡akin and preeption; mers 

Who cao inspire consosers atad 

artists." 

tie oulledi "flic industry must 

develop men who are publishers 
is a total sense. . . lc is this 

type at publisher' who nest serves 

tht inbrces of the author and 
composer; disc in the long non, 

such a publisher atila in the hest 

irile -eSIS of the ifsillStry." 

The publisher who is merely a 

holder of copyrights is hardly a 

Irou publisher, Chimney painted 

out. 

"To fully hitudinn e pads:her 

MUSt perform the traditional oh-

ligatioas, that is, 'publish sheet 

music, encourage -writers, exploit 

the catalog iti ull il,s aspens in-

eludina pelts-11ounces arid one-
rhanidals. and engage on all the 

traditional publisher operations." 

It is unwise, he added, lo 

negIcct am; of these tradrienal 

fields of operation. because they 

trru ull interrelated. "Activity in 

one sparks act vity in the other," 

he add 

the total publisher, too, ac-

cording to Chianti a. Mile always 

take the .onq range view, ever 

rumgli this ¡nay involve invCat-

Inc nts which are not hurtled lately 
profitable. "It behooves me, for 

instaece, 141 illve01 ii Cells:en 

mica., and erralitragis CallpiWerS 

sucking exreers thiS 

regard it as an obligation to 

be fulfilled eyen though ao 
profit may be realired for a 

lung time." 
•fodav, and during the. decade 

nil the )9711's. the publisher is 

in:a Ici in-na position "-fie classic 

sype of ver executive, who dur-

'log the lam 194n ls end 1958's 

was dominant in the mew cause 

net;, isiday Is in a some er de 
dine. the Independent produce, 

is on the ascendam And Liespoie 

built-in situations, che puhlishcr 
lv,,ç a splendid opportunity to 

reaSSed lais tome importance 

Everybody is seeking good Ma-

l:trial." 

Sal Chianti., 

Chiontio sodded chal the pub-

lishing field today is more com-

plete than at any time in its 

history. 

Copyrights and masters rated-

ly achieve significance on a 

global level. "The industry," Inc 

said, "may look for continuo:el 

simian :wily and prosperity in 

the decade of Ihe 970's inas-

much as man's ;rtgeorilY and 
Vision Will result in un incroreas 

inatiC use. Signs of this me 

the growth of the tape industry, 

and the potentiai of upcomlng 

sight and sound developments.' 

The executive also noted that 

music, more than ever, had be-
came a social force and a Com-
munications medium. 

As pre.sitIcin Of die National 

Music Publishers Association. 

Chiouiba bai broadened Iba hate 

of chat organization so that it 

truly represents Anacreon-, music. 

He sufd: became president 

of NMPA bee-loose I saw the. 

challenge of the fsilure. The roe-

ganization's present makeup is 

stimplornalic of that fact. The 

1;nise has been broadened, the 
size. Lot Me board too heel) In-

Creased, and all areas el music 

are now represented, including 
soul rod *Wintry as well us tra-

ditionai pop.' 

Chianlia "NMPA is 

increasing its serviees ten the in 

dustry. We arc in 1.1ie forefront 

of the fight for proper -nyisonuo 

of the ropyrigho Ad, (Or protec-

tion againt hoodugging, and we 

engage lo all ',falsities to make 

ours a SOLInd and :rare industry.-

Siorruninp, If, Stared 
Ilial a pas:1311er not be greedy 70 

became knancialty succe.ssfid 

"He must be wisc - and it he 

is Writ: its Will soccessfully 

eha,ge his responsibilities and 

make money. Today. inany 

fishers ere doing than." 

Pioneer Takes 40-50 
Neu, Songs This Year 

Cyril Shine was ore of the 

first U.K. music: publishers to is 

tense ihe adiffRad. This year 

Shine estimates: dial he will take 

around -10.50 songs Willi hirn 
mad turn the first lame wilt also 

'male a master to place. The La:c-

ord Is "Come (hi In" written by 

u raw writer Peter Langford 

and prodoenerl by .Shane's son 

Stephen. 

Ill vital foe me to co to 
MIDT--‘1." Shane iontl. "If them 

MILM-IM 1 would still 

go On Olt regular trips. MIDR6f 

is realty an adOitiord 1r is 

very impormat tO bao" person 
atly the. poaple ye•ll arc deairilte 

with al rbs trilSineSS, die helve 

fiat of persrotal conlaci ate to 

groin t." 

bed.wra olost Me MODEM 

is ti meulas tni' nunting a lot of 
people a: tie seine time. "You 

never know who YOU ale goiag 

ffi see there Or What Materiai 

can he picked op." 

What has Shane got nit al 
the MIDEM? He admits to one 
wing, "evil You iiiettes Do" which 

is on Engelhart Hurnpernhack's 

current album. "Rut cc's the value 

of meeting penpie that's the en. 

porlant ihirig and ono cc-Calmly 

does this al loCD2M." 
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Sheei Musie—Rtanor.s. of Death. Exaggerated MARKET PLACE 
• Contimire: !rem paw, 114-6 

retail stores. Yloreyer he has begun racking bis 
Kus'ss ihrough a number of nierea-aruli,ers includ-
ing Handler-nail and Transcontinental. The en-
trance ni the rack jobbers into the printed mush_ 
field has also hears all important factor ir he 
grinwili a sales. Haudenain has been rackinir 
riiiiSiC fOliC5 lcr four years and has teen very 
succcsal.u1 with them. Tbey find that ihe ruarl.ei 
for these loi oc has sly:linty increased am: expect 
In handle even more Ol.isie books in the euture. 
Herman sie,,e.er or hig 3 Music estimates that 
racks curren:ly aetrount for i0-12 percent tir his 
sales and he expects this to increase in 50 pe-cem 
daring tle '70%. AL present neither Hantlfernan 
our TianSCOaf:nerd,' is contempt:sling the adi:i 
lion uf single sheets to 'heir line. Hansen feels that 
tliis tiny be due to the mercase m d.sliar volume 
of 1.rx en, ainglea, creating (Le greatzw dernalui 
for folios. 

Agents Differ 
All of the cennpenies whida print and distribute 

music do not operate like Hansen,. Hansen tries 
to use the cover art of a groug's album as the 
cover riis his riilios. This is usually done by most 
et the licensees ar.d selling agent, bun ¡luny also 
have active zi-1 deparinierità which design separate 
and eluhiirrii e covers for some of their folios flan-
s:in and Big 3 bol Ir act as lice isces, linaneing the 
printing and distriholirm nl the mosie themselves 
ami paying the copyright holder the necessary 
royaliies. Mlyniou-.h Music, OO the Other hand, 
is only a selling agent. They fir:mile the printing. 
shippmg arid hi.1:ing lar the publishers insrig their 
services. Fen their set-jets, ihey arc psid hy the 

putilisher, who finances Bic entire rip-
eral ion. The Pliriouilt name does not ap?tar on 
any of the sheets or folios, for 'hey act HS a 
middleman rather than a licensee. Hansen, Big 
3, CPI end the othei licensees solicit the elloSiC 
Mey piint from the publishers. Plymouth does rus! 
moth:is—dies; inertiy offer a service and in is ep 
to Ole prihlisher ia approach then: t:n this serv.ee. 
The licensees usually have arrangers wliose ics5 

it is En develop the various arrangements tir wh:cli 
Ore song wilt appear. such as piano/ vocal, choral, 
band or guilts.. Hauser. arid Warner BIDS, often 
print 'reliai is termed "off ihe record" arrange 
ments, writ-en in the same key ›ind with the sale 
arrangement as appears on toe hit record of ihat 
song. Oiler, however, the tingle sheen of it new 
versicn of ci song such as Ma-vin Gayc'a -1 I-1caril 
II. Through the Grapevine"' or Jose Pelieiano's 
"Lighi My- Fire" will be !in: mine Ns the original 
arrangement. Fiernoin Sioige- explains that when 
his Ocettla it o teen LeCallse úf clinic stipulation 
in line licensee's cones:et with lia, publisher pro-
Whiting the priming ci a new arrangemer.t 

fo old hoe standard 'catalog 
is on trial. '1 he 1960's establ:shed 
rock as a significaro musical 
ft,rrn and as -pop musk: ".1Sel, 
CiltIlirlUaliy veer to Coillernjoiniry 

the publishers et Stan dard 
songs arc icing forced to reap-
praise Eleir Catalogs no /hut their 
maws do not lose 'heir standing 
nit iiiradards. 

Old-.inc puistishirg houses 
Lave been discovering that songs 
or the past with siandard stature 
Can compete in today's market 
if they are worked over in mod-
ern nussical Sunni. INot a:I stand-
ards, however, rake on updating. 
but it's beet:Irking an integral part 
of an ora -lise publisher fimetlon 
to silL through his cawing and 
try us make new songs until of 
old standards. 
Many publishers agree that 

not ever)' standard lends itself 
tu today's market. Sonic are no 
chtled ¡hat nu amount rl rock 
tifs muret Fucli5 
Will bring them back io life. But 
-there arc many songs (Ital, were 
wrinvn 23, 30 and 40 years 
ago that could aculase sew pop-
olurity the 1970's il given rbe 
proper coniemporary louch. 

It roust he remembered that 
the -songs of Ills 1921.1's, 1930's 
arad even the 1940's :Ire new 
sangs tal LiSt petal: snarlic1 of the 
.19)(Es. 'Hie?' are as unfamiliar 
with the >one cts 11-cy aie with 

s.ngle sheet frinas. Yet when these sorgs arc in-
cluded in a !oho, the new arrangemenis ale often 
printed. aa was the case wills these two songs. 

Educational Arrangement 
Arranger, however, arc becoming more and 

more imporrant llOt for the r ena iti ig oe a piano/ 
vocal edition of a song hat rarlier for their work 
en edioational frirori of printed music nueli. 
choral and lurid editions of hit trines. 'h he educa-
tionai asPecrt of the print hcairess arc growisg cx 
trCroCly anti cccors'-ing to Srciger eliaady 
account in" about t5 pensent of Big 3's gross 
sales 
nhe reason for the rapid grow:11 in the area in 

the acceptante rock nnisic by the mrs:c 
teachers and band insulin:ors in 'she sc.-look TI-0 
:7ri7 Tanglesvoixt Symposium of the Music citii• 
earms :Natiunal Conference urged the sise of 
"popular Icenap music" in school programs, a nil 
lit' Mosie tostirme held at ihe Universily 
of Wiseorsen from filly 7 to Aog. I, 19b9, dentil 
With the ways in which communication between 
sunk-sots and music educators eou:d be hell Lar 
achieved. The proceedings cif ihis eonfcrenee were 
printed in die N.(1,t1O",ler lei69 i5511t tri ihl, Music 
Etluntoni Journni. The overwhelming consensus 
ir this cuaierence was that -youth music" hail io 
be tiret Oiled in lire school eurriodurn 

"this interest in today's music on the pail of 
riniSiC educators has resulted in an increase In ihe 
demand for band and choral a-I-augments for 
high school groups, whose members would rather 
pity -Arp.arins" or 'Spinning Wheel- than one of 
Sionsa's marehes. Ed Cimino of CPI reported 
that The quick step !mnd arrangerner.t of "Spin-
nine, Wilee:- is already ill BS second printing. 
flermnn Steiger claims Ilian imp slant-Innis such 
ill serene of the songs from "Hair'. mire replacing 
the Multi sr unilartls in the high school :col:noires 
and 11.1 Big 3's sales in toe educational field 
increase by alumi 5 percent each year 
Many àh the great puns:seas of the Thinies 

seeh :15 Eilsivin Slonas and Shapdb-llernstein have 
handed their printiag and d.stributkan Over In 
hCelleeeS or seliing agents. New publishing corn, 
panics spring tit every day—ctreaganies which 
merely hold copyrights for she songs of a oar» 
tieolar artist ni group. These thistisands cmb srinal 
eompanizs -.-2irpend rpon the licensees Intd sellirg 
agents tú get :heir ininsic in print and to the re-
tail ontlein. for they Itsoally cannot :inked LO 
fina Re o a printing and distribution ciperalion them-
selves, and even il they tould; the licencees and 
:String agenis tad do the job name ardently. 
1 .iCellsia, siialir tot Hansen and FEct't mink enntrol 
practie-ally ad cif the popular sheet music and 
folios printed in ibis couniry, 'They could be eal:cd 
,leoneleinerales" within the publishing industry, 
anti -1112 of printed music :OMB in ihe.r 
hands. 

Old Line 
On Trial 

MIRE CROSS 

hic nanieii of Jerome Kern, Rich-
ard Rodgers and George eiersls-
wiii ism Unit doesn't negate the 
p(ts,dbility of an "t (ici Rhythm" 
sounding* like a new song u-
CalOrge. Oeryli win coining On 
again as a new composer. 
The puhlis'Aet today must 

know his songs and know the 
planet and try to blend Ito 
old with the new, Since most of 
the recording articls today arc 
ill the hands of new young pro-
ducers anti not yeterau artists 
8e. repurioirc. Inca, il has hceonce 
necessary lo tamiliariez these 
new young producers wills the 
songs ¡liar were populay whia: 
they. wer, trill kids. 

New Denis. 
One way of doing it is Ihrough 

new -demonslration recordc that 
utilize the contemporary heal. 
Another way is tu get the young 
producer lo listen to e. 10ii re-
corthag 111:ir was made allying 
the song's heyday. Tien; SID 
NOME artists whose original ren-
ditions will give the new pro-
ducer an understanding of the 
song's merit and an idea or how 
lo do it again with ti new artist. 
Among the veteran singers who 
can still give IltOS:.Ç clues to 
young procurers, according to 
one publishing executive, are 
Trank Sinatra, Bing Crosby, 
Dean Martin, Nat king Co ̀e 
and Peggy Lee. "rye been using 

their old records aS new SFCCI011-
sin nori recnrils," he said, "and 
ifs helped me open the eyes and 
ears of -lousy yousg producers 
who never heard oi the songs 
before." 
The burgeoning :ape market 

also bodes wet, for the standard 
publisher. Tapes wilt diminish 
the 'luminance of the onc-song 
nr singles market and 
flusher strengthen rhe album 
un nlutli-sung market. 'this will 
make the need for anal.ty nus-
Initiai greater than ever ard the 
publisher who has. been taking 
ilie long vine rather Blall the 
quick hit mule will be better 
able to :ill the music users' needs. 

This will also put the hoiden 
on me old line publishing house 
to continually rep.en:sio his cata 
iog. He must be en a steady 
Jouksini fur new writers and he 
ntusi be willing to nurtuie dccc it 
a long n hrough their formative 
years. The old songs should not 
be counted uut but neither 
should the opportunity for a 
publisher te bring forfa a new 
blurt Racharach or a new Jim 
Webb, 

hic compettion is keen and 
the music market absorbs its 
material quickly but a knowl-
edgeable pubisher cats sec to it 
ii-al his songs are not use.d Lip 
but are used again 

Several new and successful music publishing compasies have been 
formed during the past few years ard dporl from LS, and G.K. 
representation, few of them basse European representation. 

WARNER BROS. music ch.cf of the U.K. company, Tony 
Roberts. wit be ill ‘.11DEM to iX overseas representation for his 
cata:og, Iii the past. Ridieris has placed material with (he sanie firms 
used by his U.S. office. Warners Music here Was launched it July 
and sore then lteacrts has lie:mired a nurcher of write', including 
,riter-singer John IRrouiley, (maris May lic isi aillI signed to 
the Wu:rier biros. label. Daddylunglege und 

the U.K. eatalog of Warner Music is evinlable 0-troughs:nit 
huropc 

ISLAND MUSIC chief Lionc: Conway will be in Cannes 'n fix 
lip overseas roprescallilitill of R iinii C he pahlishing company 
¿turned oxen& with the independent label. He will seek repress:ma-
onn in Italy. Japan.. South Africa and Seandinevia. He gild 
aiso be tookirg nor. IleW COIllaacies co represent Ins catalogs .11 trance, 
Belgium and Cri [manly when cnidnicis zapire for Island 
MIlsie. 

e - 

PAGE FELL OF 'HITS us runs hy Terry tsoon, Ilse forme, pro-
essiórial marxxger at .An:hassmlor Álthough it operates as a 
separare compary In ils parer n, Penny Farihing ser,s mil 
an nutiet for the label's unpublisned copYrights. 

Since it was launchee early :Isis year*. ihc corrpany Ins fixed up 
overseas representation in :he following coinnuries. U.S.: Sere*, Gen>. 
CO11.1111,O; hehi: Dneitini; Cieranariy: Alt is; Belgium: Apollo; Smith 
A frimi: TrcronC 

Noon will be accompanied at MIDtM by Larry Page and will 
seek romp:spies to represent his catirog in feet: areas. 

MuRRAY mid flotea Callandcr have r.in their Oval music 
publishmg cmnpany, lithine, fOr the past two years. The company 
was fiiarroeil law cispy-ighi, which sillasequenrly lace:gran r w'or'd-
nimbe hil. The song, "Ronnie art! Clycle's '-nts had itrotme 200 covers, 
intune is represented n Australasia by CBS and apart irons various 
conrseis in Soria. Arncrien enialng is free ihreteour the work, 
ln rho pasi Murray anti Chillander hnve placed Mel': material en a 
song by song basis. Murray and Catander rierently formed a 50150 
company with MCA, City Dail Productions. r, record production 
firm. 

• 1. X 

MEWS MUSIC wins formed mirly this year to hold the copyrights 
written by Bill Martin and Phil Coulter. Madill and Coulter haye 
been responstble loe wnung -*Puppet On a String" and "Congratula-
tions" for the Eurov.s.on Song contest, hail, published hy Kcillr 
Prowse Music. The company is ricialiiliSterCil la tin (LS, and thn 
U.K. lay Screen Gems Columbia. Mews is represented in France by 
Jesus Pierard's Alto Music. MCWS does not have any raker European 
affiliations. 

Tory Roberts Terry bloon 

Artists Appearing at MIDEM 
Subject to hue alteration.) 

An impressive array of jurer-
national talent has beer booked 
for the MM EM Mist:national 
galas which will h0 staged in 
the old Palais des Feslivals. 
The galas, scheduled for Jan. 

19.21 mid 23, with twice-nightly 
ocrtinmances, will be filmed tw 
I lie Freneh state radio and tel.- 
eViainn network, ihe DATE. in 
color, and some 20 countries 
are eapected lo -elay the show, 

Rooked to appear are: 

rroen America: 
Martha and the' las 

Oliver 

Jackie De Shannon 
The I:airily:al 

The Edwrn Hawkins Singers. 
Karen Wyman. 

Front oge!Riteen: 

'17s: Wallace Collection, 

Fe-note I? re de: 
A 51 rail Gilber 10 
Jorce tier 
wilscn Simonal 

Pram C z-ee: hrnoiorakin: 
Karel Cemoch 

• Usir//ra 
Christian Anders 

• ha/y: 
Ci am ri 

From rceiterwl: 
'Ilse Novi Sill2CF5 

Front thee SOVIV1 Union: 
Ttlith Piee'lltet 

From Semite: 
Julio IgIesiz,s 

Fenn, the f I . 
Shirley Lonny 
Jimmy Cliff 
Joe Cocker 
Clodagh Rodgers 

from Yugoale 
Tim Twinkleberry 
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Our music speaks everybody's language: , 
A lot.of European hit s'ongs rise , 

to the topof thecharts in the 
72% cf the ones that have since IWO 

are licensed by MI. 
Call us the Transatlantic Hitriakér. 

Al! the War Ids cf Muslc for All of Todays Audiences BM I 
n't 

'cc.... a,n•e• 

; 



Another Standard in the Making for 

STEIN Cr VAN STOCK 

•Thanks to 

WRITERS. RON MILLER 
BRYAN WELLS 

""u"R JOHNNY BRISTOL 
and Recording Stor 

STEVIE WONDER 
for 

11 

"VESTED' ME VESTED-YOU, YESTERDAY" 

See You There 

THE DICK JAMES 

ORGANISATION 

Rooms 35. 36, 37, 38 Level 3 

WE 
DON'T 
spend money 
on big nds. 

We use them 
on publishing. 

I or business r Scandinavia contract 

ose- pe.r-m) 
-0..r • t's om-Iec" „Jae° 

—the progressive and trusted firm Mars setting Lice 
trend in Scandinavian showbiz. 

STEIN & VAN STOCK 

2457 Woodward Ave. 

Detroit, Michigan 48201 

MEET 

PAUL 
BEUSCHER 
AT THE 

M.1.D.E.M. 

Editions and Music Instruments 

Rooms 219 to 221 

Paul Bouscher—drvege 

23-29 Bd. 
Beaumarchais-- Paris 
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Female VOCalist 

Pop Fierily Poll 1969 

Nu. 1 ..MUSIKMARKTrr, 

No. I >SCHALLPLATTE« 

‘,1 
t 

The mosl sensational 

German language 

founding el an 

internaliOnal artist: 

Mir*itle Mathieu 
More man 

half a million copies 

said of 

•.iiiraci den Kulissen 

yen Pena., 
and nTarata-Tirg 

Tarala-Tong, 

• , . • Adele hendrprarters:' 

Aribla;EUrresc,GrittPl9 Munich/Gennali ArAtoellasir. 4, Sternrefaus, Phone 09'H-911071-77, Teten  03-23487. leuro cif - 

Pass us 
year chart 
amennilion 
and 
watch Hs hi! 
Ike sales 
large!. 

The most 

meteCiriC ascent 

el a new artist: 

The bestselling 

celerity benete atbum 

featuring 
our top artists: 

»Stunde or Stars« 
Pete- Aleaander, 

•Cam lie. 

Hex nil*); 

Hein:¡e. 

..Wrrgens, 

blathlu 

and Wrri Ronsnt 

More than 

1.003,00) copes 
said in just fi weeks. .• 

yield ne n sum of 

Diel'acco.oacr, 

ftt0 charitable 

otgatizmtinna r 

Male Vocalist 
Popularity Poll 1969 

No. 1 SONALLPLATTE.r. 

No. 3 rRWSIKMARKT-

The most extensive 

cancel tcre 

on the 

European continent: 

(ido 

Moro than 220 

lltio .1t:rgcns concerts 

in more 

than 150 cities 

ettracÉng tne biggest 

crowd eyed. 

I.lwrlFtMlr,E41 
v'ClizeNe 54 
1111 Fleur 

rie 

Michael Halm 
i-miesa than 8 months 
the German language 

recording 

of the internetiena.1 

chart topper 
i.tvlendocinov 

sold more then 

half a rrillion 

Copien. 

Male Vocalist 

Popularity Pell 1369 
No. 1 t,b1LISN4MAR4Tr., 

No. 3 rSCHALLFLATTErr 

•:dr,1 2 

The most popular 

German TV special: 

.Peter Alexandar 
serviert 

Spezialitàten« 
(P. A. F,reSentS 

speCieltiecr:. 
Cerra:n-1y% loading 

pop el» nomoMing 
rnetc.hl.tss audience 

ratings 
and unanimous 

critical praise. 

Male Voenlist 

Popular ty Poll 19(39 
No. 2 iireiSIKRIAFIKT. 

The holiest 
selling artist 

in Germany 
in the history 

of record businees: 

Heinire 
Mryo :han 

3 mjli cm long-May 

and more than 

milron single 

records 

sold during 

19htl and '969. 



r PrUAtS DES 

-FESTrwns F7 
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BELGIUM 
EUROVOX MUSIC 
WORLD MUSIC f PALETTE RECORDS 
EON IOR 
EDITIONS MUSICALES BENS 
BOSPEL MUSIC BELGIUM 
EDITIONS JEAN KLUG ER 
APOLLO MUSIC 
DISCOS EL 
EDITIONS FONOGRAM 

a HEBRA RECORDS 
EDITIONS MUSICALES • PRIMAVERA 
RADIO TELE MUSIC 
WORLD MUSIC CROUP 
SONO BEL 
PETER PLUM PUBLICATIONS 

'BRAZIL 
EBRAU TAPE CAR 

CANADA 
BRAVO RECORDS 
EDITIONS -ARC HAM GAULT 
DISQUES SELECT ALOU ETTE 
SNICLISUN RISE MUSIC CO. 

COLOMBIA 
CIA COLUMBIANA DE DISCOS 

CZECHOSLOVAKIA 
ARTIA 
SUPRAPHON 

FRANCE 
. EDITION •TREM PUN 
LIBERTY UA 
UNITED ARTISTS MUSIC 
EDITIONS RIDEAU ROUGE 
EDITIONS KAT EVA 
COMPAGNIE PHONOGRAPH 'ODE 
• FRAN CAUSE 

..BAR CI AY" 
EDITIONS BLEAU BLANC ROUGE 
• FOITIONS I A RRAOrla 
EDITIONS MUSICALES LE BRIOT 
CBS DISQUES 
DISC' AZ. 
USIDI SC EUROPE 

LES TROIS MOUSQUETAIRES 
EDITIONS MUSICAl ES 
moNTRA NNAS SE .2000 

SL IN NY • MUSIC 
PAUL BEUSCH ER 
EDITIONS BAGATELLE 
CRITERION MUSIC CORPORATION 

M.12 

bliDEM 

t 4 7 

1,-PFuu 

1..11:91:', 

In RNLI i 

;Ili 

1 I 

I II I'll 

l I I/ 

mr 
tell 

— . . 

PARTICIPANTS IN MIDEM 1970 
Pop MIDEM Jan.. 18-23 

EDITIONS TU11-I 
LA COMPAGNIE 
EDITIONS LOUI SE 
EDITIONS MUSICALES CLAUDE 

PASCAL 
EDITIONS MUSICALES PARIS "8" 
EDITIONS VOGUE INTERNATIONAL 
COMPAGNIE PHONOGRAPHIQUE 

PHILIPS 
SOCIETE PROMoDiSc 
SOCIETE INDUSTRIELLE DU DISQUE 
DISQU ES FESTIVAL 
EDITIONS ESCOR 
EDITIONS SALLABERT 
AG ENCE MUSICALE INTERNATIONALE 
APRIL MUSIC 
MUSIC 18 
RADIO MUSK: FRANCE 
EDITIONS SAGITTAI RE 
SUN FLOWER PUBLISHING 
EDITIONS TELECIN EDISC 
EDITIONS MUSICALES BRETAGNE 
FOITIONS FANTASIA 
MERIDIAN SEMI 
PATHE MARCONI 
SOMETH IN ELSE 
EDITIONS E.E.M. TECH N iSONOR 
SIM EPP 
SN ICOP 
DECCA 
RFA 
PRODUCTIONS ALLELUIA 
STUDIOS EUROPA SONOR 
GUILDE IN I ERNA NUNALE DU 

DISQIIE 
EPOC 
FRANCIS DAY PUBLICATIONS 
CHAPPELL 
PRODUCTIONS EDITIONS ARTS 
RECORDS 

DISQUES GERARD M EYS 
BOA MUSIC 
EDITIONS CROMA MUSIC 
ROBERT STIGWOOD ORGAN IZATION 
EDITIONS MUSICALES AGEA 

GERMANY 
ARIOLA EUROD1SC 
ROLF BUDDE MUS KVER LAG 
FnITIONS MINERVA 
EDITION MONTANA 
'EDITION INTRO 
FRANCIS DAY & HUNTER 
WEST ON VERL AG 
UNITED RECORDS 
HANS SIKORSKI 
MCA RECORDS 
INTERSONG 
RADIO TELE MUSIC BERLIN 

HOLLAND 
CONAMUS 
SOSPEL MUSIC 
DURECO 
ARTEMIS 
CN R RECORDS 

HUNGARY 
I NTE RConzERT 
KU LT URA 
QUALITON 

ITALY 
DURIUM 
CLAN CELANTANO 
AR WON 
ED 'ZION I M USICALI RICORDI 
SAINT MARTIN RECORDS 
roNrr CETRA 
SUGAR MUSIC 
EDIZION I PA US !CALI SIXtO 
RCA 
EDITIONS CANOPO 
' EDIZI 0 NI SOUTHERN MUSIC 
CAM 
EDIZON I CU RCI SrL 
CAROSELLO CENI ED Sr] 

JAPAN 
MARA MUSIC 

LEBANON 
SOCIETE LIBANAISE DU DISQUE 

LUXEMBOURG 
RADIO MUSIC INTERNATIONAL 

MEXICO 
DISCOS TIZOC 
GAMMA 

"NORWAY 
EURONET7 NORSK A /S 

POLAND 
AR S POLONA 
RAGA NT 
POLSKIE NAGRAN IA 

PORTUGAL 
TECLA 
' DISCOS ESTUDIO 
TELECTRA 

• 77-zire 

' 

j 

VAI ENTIM DE CARVAI HO 
RADIO TRIUNFO 

SOUTH AFRICA 
GALLO AFRICA LTD. 

sovirr UNION 
GUS KONZERT 
M ELOCIYA 
M EZHOUNARODNAYA KNIGA' 

SPAIN 
DISCOS BELIE R 
DISCOS. VERGARA 
FABR ICA DE DISCOS COLUMBIA 
(SPECTRA (6 I NTONI A) 
H 'SPAY WC 
F" DICRINES AR MON ICO 
CIRCULO DE LECTO RES 
DISCOS MOVIEPLAY 
ZAFIRO 

SWEDEN 
SON ET GRAPAMOFON 
POLAR MUSIC AS 
SWEDEN MUSIC 
-REUTER & RELITER.FORLAGS 

SWITZERLAND 
P DU 
DISQUES EVASION 
EDITION CODA 
EDITIONS SIUEM 
DISQUES ()Fr 'cc 
BELL ET ULIPE 
INTERNATIONALES MELODIES 
GEN EVE 

MON DIA MUSIC 

UNITED KINGDOM 
FRANCIS DAY & HUNTER 

B. FEL DMAN & CO. 
ROSINS MUSIC CORP. 
BOURRE MUSIC 
VANGUARD MUSIC 
INTUNE 
LYNN MUSIC 
AIR MUSIC 
DONNA MUSIC 
JACKSON MUSIC 
ABIGAIL MUSIC 
SPARK RECORDS 
WALT DISNEY PRODUCTIONS 
SHAPI R 0 BE RNSTEI N 
mIDDLE • EARTH RECORDS 

(Copii‘ore,/ o.t pagr M-14) 
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5 New Reasons To Rejoice In 1970 

Smash Recording Of 

I WANT YUU 13AUK 
Produced By 

THE CORPORATION 

Written by 

Freddie Fierren 
Fonso Mizell 
Deke Richards 

Berry Gordy, Jr. 

Our Sincere Thanks! 
JOBETE MUSIC 

JOBETE MUSIC 
24.57 Woodward Ave.:. 
Detroit, Micl.iqon 4U0', 



PARTICIPANTS IN MID EM 1970 
Continued /torn puiie 21•142 

FINITO MUSIC 
PAGE ONE RECORDS 
THE DECCA RECORD COMPANY 
BURLINGTON MUSIC 
CARNABY RECORDS 
MERVYN MUSIC 
MENCAP INTERNATIONAL 
MILLS MUSIC 
ENTERPRISE 1.IUSIC 
BOSV/ORTH & CO. 
RONDOR MUSIC 
A. & M. RECORDS 
VALLEY MUSIC 
SOUTHERN MUSIC 
CYRIL SHANE ORGANIZATION 
PLEXIUM RECORDS 
MOTHER AMSTRO MUSIC 
SCREEN GEMS COLUMBIA MUSIC 
ISLAND MUSIC 
LUPUS MUSIC 
PAGE FULL OF HITS 
PRESIDENT RECORDS 
THE CAMPBELL CONNELLY GROUP 
B. & C. RECORDS 
APOLLO MUSIC 
MARQUEE ORGANIZATION 
REDIFFUSION INTERNATIONAL 
CHAPPEL & CO. 
FLAMINGO- MUSIC 
APPLE RECORDS & PUBLISHING 
LIBERTY RECORDS 
UNITED ARTISTS MUSIC & RECORDS 
METRIC MUSIC 
PHILIP SOLOMON GROUP OF 

ITESte COMPANIES 
ARDMORE & BEECHWOOD 
KEITH PROUSE MUSIC PUELLISI FINO 

CO. 
MAJOR MINOR RECORDS 
HEATHS.DE MUSIC 
TRANSATLANTIC RECORDS 
PICKWICK INTERNATIONAL INC, 
CARLIN MUSIC 
SHADOWS MUSIC. 
FESTIVAL RECORDS INTERNATIONAL 
DICK JAMES COMPANY 
ALAN KEEN MUSIC 

EMI 
MCA RECORDS 
LEEDS MUS'C 
ACUFF ROSE MUSIC 
NEWS MUSIC 
VERDLAM MUSIC 
JOSEPH WEINBERGER 
SHATTESRIJRY, MUSIC 
KASSNER ASSOCIATED PUBLISHERS 
WELBECK mUSIC 
SCHROEDER MUSIC PUBLISHING CO. 
NOEL GAY MUSIC CO. 
PAELODISC RECORDS 
TONECOLOR 
TEPEE RECORDS 
FRANKLYN BOYD MUSIC 
GOOD MUSIC 
PALETTE RECORDS 
GERRARD MUSIC 
LOUVIGNY MUSIC 
PENNY FARTHING RECORDS 
LEGACY MUSIC 
BEECHWOOD MUSIC 
AMPEX GREAT BRITAIN 
ARTISTES MUSICAL PRODUCTIONS 

U.S.A. 

AVCO EMBASSY RECORDS 
CORPORAIION 

CREWE GROUP OF COMPANIES 
COmmONWEALTH UNITED RECORD 

INC. 
FLYING DUTCHMAN PRODUCTIONS 
MAP orr RECORDS 
GULF PACIFIC INDUSTRIES 
MCA RECORDS INTERNATIONAL 
ATLANTIC RECORDING CORPORATION 
CRESTVIEW RECORDS 
THE KAMA SUTRA-BUDDAH GROUP 
PPX ENTERPRISES 
NASBORO RECORDS CO. 
MRC MUSIC 
AMBASSADOR RECORD 
CORPORATION 

THE ROBERT STIGWOOD 
ORGANIZATION 

BROADCAST MUSIC INC. 
GWP RECORDS INC. 

RPM MUSIC 
JAN 1.1S RECORDS CORPORATION 
APRIL BLACKWOOD 
SESAC INC. « 
TRANSACTION MUSIC 
BEECHWOOD MUSIC 
GREGAR RECORDS 
LEGACY MUSIC 
MERCURY RECORDS 
CAPITOL MUSIC CORPORATION 
CRS IN 1 ERNATIONAL 
VERY IMPORTANT PUBLICATIONS 
ANDREW.SCOTT (DIVISION OF THE 
MUSICSMAKERS GROUP INC.) 

EDWARD P. MARKS MUSIC 
CORPORATION 

YUGOSLAVIA 
PRODUKCIJA GRAL•10FONSKIH 
PLOCA RTB 

YUGOTON 

Classical jan. 11-/S 

CANADA 
EDITIONS ARCHAMBAULT 
DISQUES set.c1 ALOUETTE 

CZECHOSLOVAKIA 
ART IA 
SUPRAPHON 

FRANCE 
AEG 
EDITIONS DURAND 
BARCLAY 
EDITIONS LEBRIOT 
OGVEKI 
EEM TECHNISONOR 
SOCIETE INDUSTRIELLE DU DISQUE 
EDITIONS HEUGEL 
EDITIONS CHOUDENS 
CBS 
EDITIONS SALLABERT 
EDITIONS JOBERT 
EDITIONS MUSICALES AMPHION 
AI FM 
EDITIONS KATEMA 

ERATO 
GUILDE INTERNATIONALE DU 

DISQUE 

GERMANY 
B. SCHOTT'S SONNE 
BARENREITER VERLAC 
HANS S KORSKL 

. -HOLLAND 
" DON FM US 

HUNGARY 
KULTURA 
01/ALB-ON 
INTFRCONZERT 

POLAND 
PAGART 
ARS POLONA 
POISKIE. NAORANIA 

IMOYIET UNION 
GOSCONZERT 
PALLOUIYA 
MEZHDUNARODNAYA KNIGA 

U.K. 
BARENREITER LTD. 
DOOSEY AND HAWKES 
ROSWOR I H & CO. 
BRITISH AND CONTINENTAL 
MUSIC AGENCIES 

-ENTERPRISE-MUSIC 
MILLS MUSIC 
INTERNATIONAL MUSIC 
NOVELLO AND CO. 

2iSCHAUER A, MAY 
-UNIVERSAL EDITIONS 
OXFORD UNIVERSITY PRESS 
LW. CHESTER 

.-CONCERT I-FALL RECORD CLUB 
'SANTON J BENJAMIN 

C. RATHER 
RICHARD SCHAUER 

•'N. SIMROCK 
CONT IN ENTAL RECORD 

DISTRIBUTORS 

Fishman—Translator, Songwriter, Spycatcher 

Jack Fishman does not cm, 
form to the fictional image of a 
p POÍCNN:Or1.1 spv-ratehei. (Hey-
irk, balding, affable and conser-
vatively dressed, it could he held 
that be dries nirl look too much 
like a iticcessfri souguititer, 

But the fact remains thnt Fish-
man has Haim involved in the 
shady world of espionage—and 
is very actively connected with 
the mutt': business, ha Sing been 
associated with sonic af the big-
gest pop hits of the past two 
years. 
A former journalist—lie was 

once deputy editor Ci 11 national 
newspaper -Fishman used to 
specialize in pitilrical matters and 
oat) take credit fur exposing Se-
rial mastery-spy Wm Philhy. As 
a result of investigations, follow-
ing a tip from behind Mc Iron 
Curtain, that the Russians had 
an agent within Me Foreign Of-
fice, Fishman became convinced 
that the nian was Phillty. But 
British libel laws prevented the 
story being published in 13ritaio, 
so vie the aid of two friends on 
the N,ve Ynrk Daily News, the 
story was broken in Alfieri.. 

SilSequenily, FisErnan wee 
trained in one tux* as the man 
whn engineered Kithy's exposure, 
while a second went sr, far as lo 
allege that he is a member of the 
CIA and in-rows:red PhilbY as 
part Of ri pinl to discredit llie 
. British Intelligence Service. 

Fisbnian regards himself as 
merely a writer, trained to a des 

M-14 

grec where he can adapt b', 
skills to any particular aspect of 
his trade. As die author of two 
beat-selling honks, "The Seven 
Men of Spandau." which told the 
story OC rhe imprisoned Nazi war 
Criminals, and the Lady Church-
ill biography, "My Darling 
Clementine,' it is easy to see why 
Tit:him-1 is able to View sung-
writing as a prefitable hobhy. 

Arid profitable it is, indeed, 
anutsince his composing come-
back in 191,8. after a five-ye-al-
lay-off. FishmanIras won a name 
us- the. country's most sneeessful 
adaptor of Continental songs. 
I is it melt of locating suitable 

European melodies for British 
recruiting goes way bock—he 
was, rot- insta nee, co-write, of 
"Arrivedcrci Rama" -lint :t 
with the return lo favor of the, 
solo ballad singer that he has 
rcet with his greatest triumphs. 

Daring the beat boom, Fish-
man lay low, having adopted a 
policy of f you can't heal 'ent, 
don't fight 'ent." But lust before 
he returned to songwriting, Fish-
opin proved indisputably Mat the 
lay orf hadn't spoileÉ his ear for 
good melody. 

"Man, Woruze. Theme 

When I-e is not et home in 
North Londan. Fishman jets 
over to Cannes where he owns 
an apartment. He's a 'wider at 
the film festiYal there-and tb7ect 
years ago was lucky enough to 
tie gniel ru sneak preview of the 

''A Men and a Woman." 
Francis lasn's music, especiatly 

By BRIAN murilcAN 

I he theme, "knocked me side, 
was,,...- He tipped off Leeds Ma-
de chief in London, Cyril Si-
mons. sidle purely on Fishman's 
recommendation and wdhout 
en/err hearing in ',might publish-
ing -ights to the music. Since 
th-eti.. Fishman claims. there Innée 
been 800 recordings of main 
theme in the U.S. alone, arid 
next to "Sound of Music" it is 
Ilic hest-seting soundtrack al-
bum. He estimates the copyright 
smedne el' LILC anain theme in be 
worth $250,000. 

Although he spends ever leur 
umaths out of each year in Err 
rep; mine id the time is de-
veiled to a &liberate search for 
songs. Fishman prefers to rely 
nil his own instinct, although he 
has pow-, oi course, reached 
position where many writers are 
anxious to crillatiorate with him 
and send him material anyway. 

•I WC ears ago, for instance, 
he was at a concert in Cannes 
ami heard pianist Miehel Poplin 
plav a meiody which impressed 
him. Again he was quielly oi, 
the phone to London to Leeds. 
suggesting acquisilion of the 
rights of airs; pertieuter melody. 
Thar song, with Fishman's words, 
became -If I Only Had Time" 
anti il W1:01/dWide Ili! for New 
Zeala nde r .R nwles. 

"Tier, Yourself" came from 
.111 Italian melialy which was giv-
en him for adaptation and was 
deliberately conceived as .a-i 
overtly sexy song for Tom Jones, 
while Herman's Herinits smash, 

"Something- Is Happening," orig-
inally On ILalian song, reached 
him in Lannes Horn f omion 
w:th a rcouest ter a -lyric. He 
wretc it w'ithei nsll.ling ort the 
berich—watefiteg his young niece 
and nephew rquablatir.g. 

General Approach 

"if the eriginal song te 
French, then I can usually trait» 
late and get the general ap-
proach." says FiSfililXn. - Belt in 

MC.Oi nites il's best to discard the 
original idea lutatly. If yeti try 
io make r. direct translation, the 
snng dies taii its feel. Ir. some 
elise, there may be ¿Inc word 
which will spen.it an idea, fur 
instance Ore word 'time.' was, in 
the eriginal lyrics of If I Only 
Had Time,' ttut 'Help Yourself' 
on the Other hand. was all about 
surnetaithj's eyes in the fuse in 
stance," says Fishman. 

Fishman attribute, thc wide 
acceptance of the Confinental 
ineiody in Brilaln and U.S. to 
the facr that during the rush to 
jump on the teen bandwagon, 
the art cf writiog music with well 
defined melody had all bin been 
forgotten. 

(WI in Briutin, where essen-
tially his work is first exposed. 
a swing back to ballads left a 
gap to the songwriring ranks ii-mit 
route Oily he lilted by turning 
to Europe, where beat trends and 
three-chord enrapaeiLions lutd 
ilineuated the mask world ir. 
less depth. 
Now, he considers, the wheel 

has turned full circle wich Br-il ish 

talent like Urn Jones and Engel-
hen HumPerdinck having ae-
<pinta such a following ill 'Eu-

rope Ébat the English adapter ion 
can usually be relied open lo be-
come a hieger seller on record 
than the oiiginal, it is tin longer 
necessary, according to Fishman, 
fell tOg Ilit leOnbie 

. . 
to reernil a phonetic harmer,- :m-
enage version of their hit discs. 
Tire British recording is the o-re 
the public wants tO bily, and he 
instances the case in "Those 
Were the hays" by Mary Hrip-
kin where her English-lInguage 
original ontreld a specially re-
corded French version in France, 

With his Erighsh adapta-
tions no recent albums by Penile 
Clark. Cilia Black, Shitley Bas-
soy, lens Jones and Enzelhert 
flumperdinck, mint Lit Mention 
atinosr the Miele of a Sacha Dis-
tal long phi yen Fishman can 
afford lo be ehoosay, work mils, 
4,s'i those songs whirl: appeal te 
ltim and even decline to col-
laborate with European compete 
err who wish to impose condi-
tions about Ille lyrical content 
nr 1-reir stings 

Fishman reckons to be nble 
ti wahe songs anywhere, any 
fine. Even in. Isis s:esp. Fie re-
cals he once went to bed with 
the ineledv of a L1CW 'nee OA his 
mind. Whim he awoke the next 
morning, ne was able to sit down 
and write out the complete lyric 
Cf a number cdled "F.véry-
where," which teatime a hip yes-
tetyaar selle7 for David Whd-
held. 
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OFF AND RUNNING ... 

Ru-ck tte \ew Yen' ir. a brand 
new parade of sled music FDS 
•. plus yam Istio otists • 

IN PRIM! T-•ey'ie herd wits He I 
-NOW' seuidjs, aliye witl- Er the I 
realius of toas tile. Leery bar, 
every sole, eve 'y any:dui:eked 
"steel" and hank aulsales with n 
gusto flats got sillicns vrpmusle 

by: Jude Porter tdnedin und tyrnrd on: Am! ... it 
has fluer Seen belles representd,d f-ar th•ougt the natican alrc! irterna 
t orul fecilitics rl Hunses Publication. 
Fer s-cet music ... l's ON FRINI loi tie mild . Heinen PubIf:atlas's. 
I sc. Ltd. (see .aejoinirg udll 

-THREE'S A CHARM ... 
Seveiul weeks an we :hurled you tie the cyan nie o' horse-il :1h:stied's 
-cwest soirting end p•oductior demote-, -in Moonachie, New .ersey. They 
are apereting n tu . seig lv sveicathe publishers in :he New Yolk ages. 
T-in is Ihe tirs: of the Gruat Tiankle cusic.:serrire Setweer New Yoh. 
Toionto ad Lindan, England. 

MIDEM MEET 
Yee re ded eating the sulk el tsis weeks Worm. to tl'e arm' MIOENI nieei 
ii Correa, F:asce. Untertunutuly, yam editors cannot attend. however, we 
will he well represented be frank Hackinsos 11.ring MICFM, F-ark wit, be 
ut tie Majustiu Hblel n Gatucs trees wiiti our Anielice r and Luiopeur 
music executives. 
Or behall d' Frank and his last.growing fnmi a al dfiliales or tie other side 
ol the Atlantic. May we cad to youi attertios 11-e foldeirg list of ems...sr:Diu 
sheet music ... pr.itse are diehisuled Loy Frum Puhlicatiors, I'd  

VC\ US 
GOCF. TO MF 

SOME tHING 
SAUSALII0 
F._ NEVER FA_L IN ._OhtE AGAIN 

SUSPICIOUS MI \ DS 
FMINORDPS KEEP FALIV Oh MY -IEP.0 
IAKE it ,EI lER MARIA 
OIGE FROM M.ISKOKFF 
WALKIN I\ THE RAIN 

The follow rig stun; lemmas -bye been issuur 'or use in fri.irdc slums In' 
Englasd , , 

MIDNIGHT CL1diBUY (Theme) 
RUBY, DDr1 ran YOUR LOVE TO "OWN 
YinDERFUL 'OULU BEAUTIFUL PEOPLE 
EAC MOON Psi. 
DCW11 ON TH: CORNER 
FORTUNATE SD\ 
NA NA HF? HEY, KISS HIM GUODEY 

ris . these smmsrinusic lOues . ...... , 

CRPFCFNCF CEAlitleittER 'REVIVAL SO1G ROOK 
HAIR ;Lve-/body lays Song Bask) 
CHITTY CHITTY BANG BANC (Lyelybocy 'oes Song Book) 
RAZHARA.CH AID CA/ID fEemybudy Plays Sorg Ronk; 
BAMARA.CH CAVIL) Woje Easy by John Rrimhalll 
THE BA: APPLE SONS EOOK 

Measen Fusin:shims. I td... is or :he hill ... on top of he G-eat BIC Sncw-
ball of it Music! So ... lo- thee who. frorr all miners the world, aie 
at-eneing this Intr.-national tenches MIDEM ... may we defend un 
imitation to you. km Flensen Publicatibris. Lid., lo see end learn asset 
the exer-exparding dimension ol o.r 'World Sheet Music Institute." Your 
apastite fo. the luture of the Internationa. markst will be 'whetted" as a 
result ol your visit. Here :hen, is your opportur ny :o szt in on the ground 
floor" . to buy and seE thQC 'gold ruggets" NOW! HALM THE 
'LE.ADER7 . Meal 

Hamm Publisotions, nc., and Hansen Publications, Ltd., wsh :o extend 
Mere 'trunks tar tu tte. fnilowing Internstinnal publishers ... 

John Beeute. -Antisssednr Music. ltd. 
Allen HInin—Apain Puhlshisg. I td 
Tianklyn BoYd—Rectoach and Doeid (Blue Seas Music Ltd. & 
• Music Co, 

John Nice—Birling:on Munk C3. Ltd. (Licensing) 
David Flats—london Ire: Ltd. 
Dick James—A special thanks far Wpplyirg Lennon & McCartney mate-

rial ro) the L. 3. art! Canadd. 
boy Pape & Tarry floone—Fuge Full ol I its. Ltd. 
jack MaGraw & Tsry Oates—Screen Gems—Columbia Music. Ltd. 
.eslie Lowe—rWentleth Century-Music Cora, Ltd. 
Frank 'P/ientrati—lNall Cisney Prodadt one, .J.d. 
Gordon Wrilis & Bill Snith—A.nather special thanks Is, supplying loin 

Jores and LngElbert Humperdinak materiel for the U. S. End 
Canada. 

MAKE -FE MOST OF Mi -OEM! 

GOLD MARK ASSOCIATES 
Public •Relaticins 

New York— Eeverly Hills —London 

THE GREAT TRIANGLE 

Ambassador Music, Ltd. 

Apple Publishing, Ltd. 

Blue-Seas Music, Ltd. & 
lac Music Co., Ltd. 

Burlington Music Co, Ltd. (Licensing) 

Hardsongs Music, Ltd. 

TOP FOLIO SELLER 

Creedente Cleareater 

Reek! 

HANSEN PUBLICATIONS, LTD. 
21/25 Earl Street 

London E.C. 2 England 

CHARLES HANSEN PUBIJCATMNS, 
1842 West Avenue 

Miami Beach, Florida U.S.A. 

ToRieigrezP6A 

L.01400N 

Servicing the Printing, Distribution and Sales of Sheet Music, 
Folios, Band and Military Band Music, Orks, Chorals 

FOR SIMULTANEOUS RELEASE: 
from the "Feed-Line" (Miami, Florida) to Moo:achie, New 

Jersey; to Toronto, Canada, to London. England. , .• We are 

proud of our growing family of publishers who have joined the 

print - music empire and believe in our great motto for the 

'Music of our times. 

ONE QUALITY PRINT 
FOR 

THREE-ENGLISH SPEAKING COUNTRIES 
And only the beginning: 

London Tree, Ltd. 

Page Full of Hits, Ltd. 

Screen-Corns Columbia Music, Ltd. 

Startling Songs Music, Ltd. 

Twentieth Century Music Corp., Ltd. 

Walt Disney Productions. Ltd. 

TOP SHLEf SELLERS 

Beat es' 

Abbey Rend 

FRANK liACKINSON 

ropr es e neatly o 

CURRENT MUSICAL 

SUCCESS 

',romises, Promises" 

-Note: We are at tIte Majestic Hotel in Cannes during MIDEM. and we wi I he delighted 

to see our American and European executives ill meetings for eeater growth. 

1 



The MIDEM Story Gov' e Supports U.K. 
•' Publishers—For Profit 

11 is pretty typical id ihe in-
ainstrious Bernaid Chevry Mai 
Ihraigh he originally planned the 
first MIDEM lor .1968, he de-
cided lo bring it forward ix year 
?maim of what he saw as a 
great need for an induslry maim 
of tins kind. 
My I itst introduction to 

M1DEM Caine in the Spring Cif 

196f: when I was invited tri cline 
with Cieviy in Park to &amiss 
'an inieresting proposition." lo-
seller with French music pub 
lisher Claude Pascal. 

After tuce limns of oonversa-
Linn, an out' ine for MIDEM 
was conceived and I he“wne 
U.K. agent with the task of con-
vincing British music piihrshers 
and record cempanies to pay 
al-ou: $2,500 tor the privilege 
of participating in what win then 
a compleiely :untried and unpin., 
ilia:bible event 
The Only companies which 

coold affrard to risk this kind of 
money n3oderately painlessly 
were the giants, like EMI. Cliti 
and Chappell; yet the ads-art-
lagers in business terms of a mu-
sic market such as an Inrivf were 
much lets apparent ro the large 
companies than to the small and 
medium sized firms which might 
hate a sr niggle ro spare the nec-
essary hinds. 

Tor companies like Eh-il with 
its own critters for acquisition 
ard placing of masters and copy-
rights. tin major reason for par 
ricipation seemed lo fie Mal of 
prestige—and lit spend lhat kind 
of money for prestige reasons 
alone Was just not on. 'The aclual 
advantages of M1T)TIM ir, Bic 
giant firms are only now being 
accepted ant pre.slige is well 
down the list. Bull for the first 
year T could not afford ter rely 
on the support. 
AN for the. smaller companies. 

many had heroine slightly apa-
thetic in rite., - abilotie toward 
!he export musket anal were 
happy to wail omit they were 
approached by foreign pluis'ish 
ers or record comp:sides, rather 
than venture Oat .nto IllS world 
in search of a piece of the ac-
thin. 

Difficult Time 

I here were sonne exceplions, 
but in general there was little 
poiai in telling them lhat 
MIDEM would save them no 
end of travel when sai tew of 
them were even cnnsidering 

travelling anywhere. 
Al this difficult time the 

MTDPM project win meeting 
with reservalions and scurnicism 
throughout the worid. France, 

.14.41THIf RICKETTS (8R) 
cleuirmere of Choppel st Co. 
Lid, London, is questioned here 
;et the first raid only irmerview 
cri .2rerr by Philip l'ausier 
rogs: Gscreme Andrews. 
How and when did you tel into 
the priblishimg linsinevas? 
1 conte from farming stock arm 

was the, first person in the fam-
ily that ever went out of the 
family 'ousiness. 1 met two peo-
ple called Owen and Willi:tint 
and I joined thorn tO stilt fer 
them. They afleiwanis hecarne 
lhe Gramophone 'ornpany. They 
had tie rights lo the Gramo-
phone outside the United &ales 
which they pi from Belford 
Royal. was she only man 'Mal 
cver went to Harrods and de-
livered Mein goods and had to 
wait fir the money. 
Is it true you acquired tke dog 

Ry MITCIINIURRAY 
fo.x. -tease fin ass 

112«nd nod Mane Pahl Limn Mielml 

Mitch Murray 

Germany and Holland anti many 
other countries dependent to a 
Large exteat Ott imparted Bniiish 
anti ti S. songs, were nalurally 
ans'anis L hal alIDTIM erCtiir 

have a sizable British represen-
talion because this would give 
them a powerful justifieatiop fur 
participating themselves. Al this 
time most American songs were 
subrpubiisbed in Britain for the 
whole of Europe so the whole 
future of AdITTEM depended 
heavily ell a healtay British 
participation. 

Seeing the potential of 
M1DEM as tar es eat:Mils of 
British songs were concerned, 1 
decided to approach the L.K. 
Board of Trade for financial 

support, aware that it would he 
far easier to persuade British 
eamma•iies lo pailicipale if lheit 
grenrenen were 

A iler working mv way through 
various departments I fganif my. 
self in the Trade Promotions 
Branch which. for some time, 
had been operating what are 

known as Joint Vettuite Schemes. 
With only a few short witelis to 

go hft1rC MIDEM was due to 
open, t began negotiations and 
StIcceeded in gelling agreemen -
t° tu plan whereby Me Govern-
ment would pay Ihe office rent-
al and participalion fees for as 
many or the mnraher companies 
of Ihe Music Yid:Ushers Astoria 
Bon as I eradd manic, 
t murdered 12, ail of which 

tool, double offices; and ihe fol-
lowing year F began bilks with 
the Pow rut nf Trade to get sinn-
lur assistance for British record 
companies. 

Mare Offices 
Use fard that Britain had mom 

offices al die firs1 MUTE M Man 
any oillinr Comilry cerlainly cri 
conraged many more foreign 
crimpanies to participare lit Ihe 

I cifea ['writ an:. sitan hrongin in 
the British majors faeces mid 
F.,MT. who took offices without 

any assistance from the Board of 
Trade. 

There were more than 29 Brit-
ish clonille offices in the I96g 
allnEM which had now out 
grown the t'adula des Testiyals 
and was staged in the Hotel Mar-
tinet. 

During I96h 1 persuaded Me 
BRPA (now tne British Phono-
graphic Industry) to accept Breed 
of Trade assistance for its mens-
lue ° and ate ¡bird MfDEM saw 
no tearer than tbi off:ces rented 
by Briuish pr rbi ichi:rs and record 
contramics arid mild for ba the 
Board ail Trade. 

Once again the Hest inaiority 
of offices rented at NITDF.N1 
were British anti it is ow belief 
that the lion's share of the motley 
spent at MIDEM carne to Brq-
ein—on encouragement not only 
to British firms but also to the 
Board of Trade which picked 
tip the lah. 

An.1 for 'his year's event Brit. 
min will have 91 double offices 
Mr the Pop MInfial and 1:i for 

MIDEM—a fantas-
tic developiriell in thICC years 

for which Archie Montgomery 
of the MPA. Pal Feldman of the 
APT anal the Board cif Trade 
toi its inaginative Joint Ventwe 
Schram; must take a great deal 
of credit-
As well as being a marker 

place, MIDEM is also a talent 
shop window, and [he hiinciry sit 

its galas is exlremely rnixe4— 

irtir smile spectrieular gliaLlelaM 

and sinner ilisioLare. Nevertheless 
ihe galas have featured top enter-
tainers like Per Clark, the So• 

prunes; Torn l'One5, the Fafih 
Dimension, Sergio Mendes. Mat, 
lingkir and many more. in ad-
dition the galas have helped de-
velop the international career of 
CÈ11.8iLl artists previously kilos. 
only in their awn connlrien. 

iodas-. with the hoard of 
Trade centributing $120,0e, lia 
big question which looms is this: 
Could MinFhl succeed 55111500 
the Board of Trade support 
whirl: guarantees rire alierniance 
of so many Brilish companies? 
I think the answer is provided 

liv lire fantastic growili of British 
participation. C'eriainly this is 
sidle:Uzi-LI pa Mir:Mafia° but even 
with this financial support, the 
expeuses involved are still con-
siderable. Anal Britsh inus:c men 
would harzlh persist in snericinn 
a week al Carnet each year Un-
leNS financially worn, 

eibile; neither woold the Board 
or Trade continue to Tsang: 'Tn.,-
ey into hlIDEM if tinc business 
done. hy British etimpunies did 

not justify lise expense. 

By GRAEME ANDRE,W$ 

The contribution to British 
overseas earninpa from glohal 
deals neguliated by British pub-
lishers rind record cnnipanies :It 
MIDEM is considered so valu-
able that the U.K. finvernmeni 
backs British participation with 
halal cash. 'this year the British 
Board nt Trade is spending 
S120,00li ern office registra don't 
for the 2.6 ILK. record compa-
nies: plus 1:7 publishers and 
13 exhibitors at the Ciiaissical. 
MIDEM. 

Gover-unerii finance for this 
'LUDIC indirstry exporl infant has 
increased en r h year since 
MOWN] started in 1967. First 
approached by MInfhts 
agetil Mitch 'st truly, lirm BasT— 
a minisiry of the D.K. Govern-
inen: originally supported 11 
1..K. participanct 21L the first 
hi I DE M. 

"Ally event we support has to 
milk a u pmfil for Britain," ex 
plains ROhin Agin., inn exectiiite 
officer with-1h; Trades Promo-
tion Branch of the BoT. "We 
quite simply cannot afford lo 
spend Ihe taxpayer's money on 
sup/toiling something which 
doesn't pay the couatry hark its 
inert:awe °Ye:TALUS earoMen. 

-The support that we me giv-
ing lc rise M1DLM participants 
is a small contribution to ..he ef-
fort that is being made ILO give 
Britain a balance of payments 
surplus. 

"The MIDEM hacking is parr 
of the ;MU million a year spent 
by Ihe Trades Promotion Branch 
of the Board on supporting 
participants in about 250 irade 
shows end tain s around Ihe 

- :\Olneally we support firms 
al machine tool exhibitions. air 
shOWS and things like this. We 
lnln space arid pay the partm-
palinn fees. und we usually cons-
ntission rite Cen:ral Ofi.ce of In-
formation to build ihe-- stanch 
and we provide lilt slier:virm 
linings. MiDEM is, in a tense; 
slightly odd. II is not the sort 
or show we would osually hack, 
but Mitch Murray originally 
convinced ris of the value to 
Retain of the music inshisiry's 
earnings abroad," explains Ager. 

"When Murray first contacted 
¡Is. Ive lleCided to put money 
into ailnEal in a very small 
way. Sinire thee: Heel have laemi 
given each year confidential 
documentary prooi by the Micraic 
Publishers' Association and fan-

The Chappell Story 
trade mark now used by TM] 
and RCA? 
I was lise first man that ever 

saw Mu trade mark. A man carne 
in and asked if he could paim 
one of our company's trumpets 
and I said 'hie.' He had a cotter-
monger's harrow end OD is war 

a pie-te-ne nf a dog looking down 
al an Eirlisrm-Bell phonograph. 
lie lie had been thrown and 
afler laying to sell frie picture ro 
the company which had said 
"How dare he depict a cog (it 
telling to their wonderful pho-
nograph." 1 liked the picture and 
l gave him JI5a) for it there and 
+inn. I biershr lise fILLOIC Ilis 

V0j(jZ AS well as the ()K-
lima: Tho man f Imo& ii frrrm 
war- Francis Berried, the famous 
painter uf the flyaway posiers, 
What hap pumul next in ti lu, 

career? 

Owen rind V'iLiants inoked lo 

Gin,' Roa,'. and because the 
tiMmasphone CY. Typeverrier Co. 
Lot 1 was in charge Of salts. 
Then we moved down tn Hayes. 
aliddlescx. We started will, (mac-
Beak. no capital an all. Timm, 
Williams paid .£2,090 for a half 
sluice of the business, and that 
was all the farancial bat:king we 
had. 

During iIre war they slopped 
production of all small goods. I 
appmached the Board nt Trade 
and got au impair- license ard 
carried on throughout Re war 
allocating all the raw malerials 
the industry needed. Then in 
1919 1 formed the Gramophone 
And Musical Instruincnts Alan-
ufacturers' Associalion. When 
the war finished I got st hit fed 
tip and about 1911 1 "refired." T 
was 39 and I mucked about 

pLaying a bit of golf hut 1 did 
nol know what 1 wanted to do. 
I had heen organizing British 
music contentions all over the 
country earliei anti rive morning 

aril a leiler front Willie Beosey 
ail.' Chappell's. He said 1 wds 
much too young to retire and 
suggested 1 come and see hint. 
He had the ()rappet Plane Cis. 
which was turning OM seven pi-
anos a week. He asked ill would 
like to have a shot. at it t send 
"tisre," sa I took S directorship 
and part ad :he share capital and 
said I would give ir back lo him 
I' I did nra make a profit in Iwo 
years. Within nave veal's we were 
turning mil 100 Pianos a week 
anti selling all we couLd make. 
I was col CODOCTI1CC will the 

mililishing side although the 
company had been in publishing 
since UM. 

red, Mc Br ilish Phonographic 
Indistry, that thc industry earns 
catty more than the Dot spends 
on af113EMi" 

Union Jerk 

Agar, Whi,:larldteS tile Board's 
.ntcre.sts in provincial Fran.; 

and logelher with another exec:-
alive °dicer Phi Harris. lookS 
after the Board's MIDEM 
alert vitics. stresses Ihni in these 
Joint Venlure Sehernes r liai Ills 
Brit F.1115, strict scrutiny is il.1:1(112 
tri ecsure that DO Money is being 
winded this yea-, besides paying 
the cost of sapplying each British 
participant will a reCepliferi 

r00111 and an office. the Central 
01fice of Information is also dc-
signing Uni ernhlem for all L.K. 
stands with at Union Jack 
and lists of all UK. exhibitors 
arid an ter display material—the 
aerial isffirca in Ihis cane re-
quire no C'01 equipment or 

Explains Ager: "11 would rim 
make economic sense io give the 
record industry this money jutl 
to say go and have a good time 
in Canines. There may be some 
firms who adopt this attitude. 

'MINI of them are obvieusly 
nail going in waste their lime. In 
any show yam get some people 
who dont take d seriously. We 
draw up lists of such people and 
don't support them in future. 

"We- are nob hist giving the 
music intheiry $120,000 ro ;,m 
and play with, but we know that 
idler the event die .association 
will protide us with figures of 
sales nehinvial. Licenses signed 
and other deals justifying the ex-
penditure. Iasi year we Went 
jr,e tinder 572,000 supporting 
the British effort, and the fig-
ures we have seen show rhai the 
business achieved justifies our 
support 

"the Foreign Offiee. supporrs 
a few Ionic events sinialy fur 
prestige 1.2.0I1S, htlt It laid 
down here that Britain must 
show a profit on the work we 
do." 

4111. added: "Tiolli the mush: 
industry associations Iliac we deal 
with are exceeding's' g.od to 
work with. We deal u7itli all sorts 
or Irade organizations in our 
Ran( Ventures, and sonse are 
very blase and unco-operative 
lad it is a plea suie tor civil ser-
vants to work With sLICh u dif-
ferent industry as Ihe music 
business and find people help-
rut und co-operative." 

:929 Louis Dreyflls bouet 
Chappell. When he lohl me of 
rim is, T offered to pay him wind-
ever was shown in the halance 
sheer bol the Br.tish company. 
His reply was, "If it's gord 
encingh l'or you to buy at, it's 
good enough for me to keep 

lie asked IOC Lt> C.0111,7, in wiL/1 
hint because l understood line 
British people. His words were. 
"We'll build a mniic empire," 
and that's en-liai we did. This was 
amund I 91a and ar the same 
time 1 was made a diTeclar of 
the Performing Righis Soxiely. 
there was a hip catalog already 
but at was pretty dead. What we 
had to do Heat make everything 
I'dad percent modern instead of 
locking as if ii trill helangeri to 
1B50—and ahove all we heal lo 
get new writers. The first big 

(Coati:mod Oil Pdg, M-20) 
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The Chappell Story 
• Continued from Poe M -I 

ones we got were Noel Coward 
and Ivor Novella. We never had 
a contract with Novell° hut 
Louis Was a great friend of his 
and he never went to any other 
publisher. I made my first trip 
to America in 1931 and Louis 
and 1 did all file business to-
gether. I was very conscious of 
our international business. When 
the war finished I had almost 
followed the Americans into 
Paris because we had a branch 
there at the titne which I wanted 
to rescue. After we had got Lon-
don straight and Louis had 
gone back to America and had 
got one or two catalogs, Max 
Dreyfus got into the business in 
New York and sold Harms Inc. 
This was the beginning of Chap-
pelts as publishers proper in 
America. 

Louis Dreyfus paid 25s, a 
share for the company and there 
were 100,000 shares in it. We 
paid off all our debts in three 
years. They got Rodgers and 
Hammerstein together to write. 
Of course "Oklahoma” was the 
first big thing from them. Chap_ 
peut backed the show after no 
one else would. It was Max who 
put Rodgers with Hammerstein 
after he had lost his original 
partner, Lorenz Hart. 

Meanwhile a big build-up 
started with our offices in Paris 
and Sydney hut this was inter-
rupted by the Second World 
War. Altogether we opened 13 
overseas offices, all 100 percent 
owned. 
Ted Lewis, as he then was, 

was a very great friend of ours 
at the time. He's one of the 
really great men in the industry. 
In fact we fixed up our South 
African branch with a good 
friend of his out there called 

Throughout the build-up of 
the company, great dedication 
was needed from the staff. About 
three months before LOUIS died 
I said to hint, "We've completed 
our empire. There is no other 
place that we could open that's 
worth opening at the moment," 
We had ploughed everything 
back into the company and 
never took more than 10 percent 
of the profit out in dividends. 
And as you know it was sold to 
Philips far 542 1/2  million. 
As 3.011 watched the company 
grow did you think the changes 
in the music business were for 
the better or for the worse, and 
what developments do you fore-
see? 
I don't think anything was for 

the worse. Everything happened 
for the best. We saw big changes 
of course when Irving Berlin 
came in. 
How did you come to sign him 
up? 
We had known him quite a 

long time. I was very friendly 
with his lawyer who was a great 
copyright expert. He used to deal 
with Feldman and then we 
formed the first ever fifty-fifty 
company with a composer— 
Irving Berlin Ltd. 
Do you regret the change in the 
business from the days when 
publishers controlled it to today 
when record companies hold the 
rdns? 
I don't think that it is in the 

best interests of the industry. 
The publishing business is a busi-
ness in itself. You have got to 
give 100 percent to the music 
which is diametrically opposed 
to the record business. We help 
one another of course. We give 
them hits and they publicize 
them, hut they deal with the 
man who is using a gramophone 
simply by pushing a button. The 
man that uses our music is play-
ing an instrument. We want to 
encourage people to play instru-
ments and not to push buttons. 
But this does not mean that I am 

totally against records. I remets,' 
ber Louis Sterling made u speech 
to dealers at a convention and 
urged them not to stock radio 
sets because the more radios that 
were sold the less records would 
he sold. I spoke alter him and 
said it was a foolish remark to 
have made because anything that 
took music into the hontes of the 
people was bound to he good for 
the industry as a whole. 

Sterling controlled the Colum-
bia company and then was head 
of EMI after the amalgamation. 

Today more people than ever 
arc taking up music. The gram-
ophone tempts them to learn to 
do something l'or themselves. 
More and more schools arc 
teaching music. They start with 
recorders and gradually work up. 
It's having a great effect on the 
business. I was talking to the 
headmaster of a school in Essex. 
Five years ago he had nobody 
learning music. Today he has 
100 music pupils and an orches-
tra of 50. 
We published a tutor on play-

ing the recorder and the first 
10,000 copies went just like that. 
How did you feel when Philips 
got control of Chappell? 
My first wish was to see them. 

They came over here within a 
couple of months: I asked them 
what they thought of it and they 
said now that they had seen the 
British end they knew what a 
music publishing business really 
was. They've put Jack Chabrier 
and Coen Solleveld on the board. 
Because it was their money I in-
sisted that they should have 
someone on the board as they 
should have some responsibility 
for it. But we have no interfer-
ence from America or Holland. 

Chappell in New York is now 
run by Ron Weiser. I had seen 
him in action here with Para-
mount and when he told me he 
was going to leave them I said 
we could give him a job in New 
York. He's making a big stir 
there. By the end of 1970 you 
will see Chappell in New York 
back in the business as big as it 
has ever been. 
Can we expect a retomp on the 
continent? 
We may move our Germany 

publishing company from Mu-
nich to Hamburg, keeping the 
Munich office for exploitation 
in the south. Hamburg will han' 
dle recording and exploitation in 
the north. 
There has been much specula-
lion recently of the future man-
agement of Chappell lit London. 
With the creation of a pop di-
vision giving Chappell a new 
outlook into the popular mulish' 
market, can you sec a definite 
swing to new and young man-
agerial staff? Who will be your 
successor? 

Chappell has been a traditional 
company. We have been very 
slow in getting into the pop busi-
ness. Louis did not like it, but 
we are coming into it now from 
strength and it will be a separate 
section of our operation. I de-
cided we needed to start a pop 
division. 
The majority of our executive 

staff, it is true, have been brought 
up in she company from boys, 
but only a couple arc over 45. 
The man who will take my place 
is only 42—Frank Coachworth. 
I want to see Philips get the best 
possible deal. They paid a lot of 
money and I want to see that 
they get an adequate and good 
return for it. I don't believe in 
selling people stuff they can't sell 
again. 
When do you plan to retire? 

Well, I have been in this busi-
ness 70 years-1 was horn in 
May 1881 and I came into 
Chappell not to make money hut 
to do a job. I had the greatest 
objection to the continent of 
America, thinking it controlled 
the music industry. We made up 

our minds we were going to Put 
Britain on the top, We have the 
first and the biggest empire in 
the music industry and it will be 
much bigger in 12 months' time 
in this country because of the 
great development that has taken 
place in educational music and 
the pop division. Five years ago 
we decided to put down £50.-
000 to develop the company in 
educational music. Ifs all going 
to he very exciting and I have no 
plans to retire at all. 
Mhy has it taken the company 
so long to realize the need for a 
pop division and who was re. 
sponsible for taking the final 
decision? 

Louis and I had been brought 
up on melodic music. If anything 
was not melodic we said "gel 
the hell out of here." fini a lot of 
modern music is coining back 
with melodic content. I thought 
the music front "Hair" was very 
good and if you listen to the mu-
sic ol "Salvation" it is a great 
example of' melody and modern 
music. We did not understand 
pop. The idea for titis new divi-
sion was put up to us by Reid. 
It was a big area for profit we 
missed out on. 
What part do you take In the 
day-tmday running of the com-
pany? 

Every day I see 18 executives 
from our different departments 
such as copyright, educational, 
classical, recording, etc. 
It has been estimated that Chap-

pell controls the publishing uf 
half the world's popular music. 
Would you say this was true? 
I would have thought we con-

trolled more than half. 
WM there be in the future a 
clover integration with Philips 
and Polyglot.? In the past you 
hate had a (War monopoly of 
musicals. Will they have first 
option on cast albums? 
We would try to get records 

for Philips and Polydor just as 
we would expect them if they 
were making a long-playing rcc-
ortl to find IWO or three spaces 
for songs of ours. When we 
make records here of songs we 
think should he recorded we 
often give them to Philips. I hope 
we'll put more show albums on 
Philips in the future. 
What proportion does sheet nut-
sic account for in your annual 
turnover compared with five 
ears ago? 
Today we're doing five times 

as much business because ol the 
education market and the grow-
ing love of music. I think our 
big growth is going to take place 
in pop and educational music. 
Mind you, I can't see anything 
else for any go-ahead company 
other than continual expansion 
in the years ahead. There's room 
for eterybody as long as they 
keep on top of a job the whole 
time. This is a rat race and if 
people don't enjoy their business 
and work at it they should get 
out of it. 
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ARS POLONA 
Poland's exclusive 
exporter and importer of 

RECORDS 
TAPES 
RECORDINGS 
SHEET MUSIC 
at MIDEM-

4th International Record 

and Music Publishing 

Market, Cannes. 

Representatives of ARS POLONA and 
of the Polish Music Industry will be 
pleased to establish new business 
contacts, and to exchange ideas and 
information with representatives of 
music industries from throughout 
the world. 

Address orders and inquiries to: 

ARS POLONA 
FOREIGN TRADE ENTERPRISE 

7 Krakowskie Przedmiescie 

Warsaw, Poland 
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"OLIVER TWIST" 

"CLOWN TOWN" 

"HE WILL CALL AGAIN" 
(I Will Fall Again) 

"SING ME A TUNE" 

"LADY CLOWN" 

"PEACE AND HARMONY" 

"FLYING CAR-BE FUN" 

"THINK LOVE" 

"LOOK AT THE BRIGHT SIDE" 

"THE SHOW'S ON ME TONIGHT" 

"HOW DID HE LOOK" 

"RONA" 
"COME ON OVER" 

"THE FUN HOUSE" 

"LITTLE MISS AMERICA" 

"MISS AMERICA TEEN-AGER" 

"MISS AMERICA STARLET" 

"VOUS EJES BEAU" 

"IF Ali THE LONELY PEOPLE" 

"HANG OUT OUR FLAG" 

Spirag Reecamd Corp. 
Gen. Mu.: Sol AbreirnS 

81/5 Fifth Ave. 

New York, N.Y. 1002: 
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1969 
Golden Songs. 

Galveston. 
Where's the 

Playgroind Suzie, 
Didn't We. 

Audio Gospel 
Records, 

Audio Arts 
Productions 

AUDIO ARTS, INC. 

MontyLewis ManagingDirector Aladriedlander SalesDirector 
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a house of action 
168 SONOS RECORDED AND RELEASED IN 1969 

including 

"PRETTY BELIN DA"  

the rage of the Continent 

call in and see us—you can't miss 

JACK HEATH AND DEREK GREEN 
also representing 

us 

SUNSHINE MUSIC LIMITED 
MIDEM OFFICES NOS. 508/515-1.EVEL 5. 

Our home address ls: 

50 Curzon 5truel. London W.]. England 
Telephone: 499.3901 

The publishing companies 

and affiliares of 

KAMA-SUTRA MUSIC, INC. 
and 

KAMA-RIPPA MUSIC, INC. 
Representing 

Amelanie Music • Edwin Hawkins Music 

• Four Points Music • Brooklyn Bridge Music 

• Two People Music 

will he at MIDEM 

Contact Joe Zyncsak or Frank Costa, Canerai Professional Manager 

at the CAR LION HOTEL 

SUNBURY 1THE 
music 
LIMITED INTER-

NATIONAL 
CHART 
BUSTERS 

Abigail Music (London) Ltd. 

Dratleal Ud. 

R.S.O. Publishing Ltd. 

Marmalade Music Ltd. 

Venicc Music LW 
St. George Music ltd. 

Viinsak Music Ltd. 

Bernes Music En 

Rrilliant Music Ltd. 

Rrticu Misic 

P.E. Baker Music Ltd, 

Throat Music Ltd. 

Allowigalc Music Ltd. 

Parcris Music Ltd, 

Matira Music Ltd. 

Conycnosa Music Ltd. 

Music Ltd. 

Mellow kilim Music 
The Robert Stigwood Organisation France 
Rude Slezak Musiliverlag Gmbli 
Planetary Musikverlag GmbH 
Editions ln Und Kunst 
Casserai° Music Corp. 
RS O. Publishing Ca. 

They're one year older. They're still as successful. 
They're making even more noise on 
STANDS 17, 18, 19, 20, 21 and 22 (Level 4) 

JANUAR Y 17, 19711 BILLBOARD M.23 



World Opening Up--Malaplate Conglomerates Awl Publishers 
—Threat Or Challenge? 

• Continued front page M-5 

Now that their printing and 
distribution functions are being 
relinquished. the publishers can 
either become mere repositories 
for copyrights or rise to meet 
the challenge the industry is now 
presenting to them. They can 

either serve as royalty collectors 
or they can reassert their tradi-
tional role by inspiring and de-
veloping writers, by building 
their catalogs with u view to thc 
future rather than with an eve 
on the immediate dollar, and bv 
finding the new talent to utilize 
their catalogs, 

• 

FERMATA 
• 

LAS 
TRILLIZÁS 
DE ORO 
(THE GOLDEN TRIPLETS) 

The three sensational and wonderful girls of 9 

years old have recorded on "FERMATA" label their 

first long play singing twelve new songs 

by PALITO ORTEGA and BEN MOLAR 

On January 1970 we shall be on our own house 

MARCELO T. DE ALVEAR 1573 

Buenos Aires — Argentina 

ATTENTION INDEPENDENT PUBLISHERS & RECORD COs. 
In the wide world ol today's complex music industry 

expert negotiation is the key in all significant transactions 

DON'T MISS OUT 
ON THE ALL IMPORTANT CONGLOMERATE SCENE 

BUYING • SELLING • LEASING • ADMINISTRATION • CONSULTATION 
Contact: 
GEORGE G. LEVY 
Background 
LEEDS/DUCHESS MUSIC 
Vice Pres./Controller 
1939 1954 
CLOCK RECORDS/LOWELL MUSIC 
President Specializing ire the 
1954-1960 acquisition and placement of 
KING RECORDS/LOIS MUSIC businesses and assets 
General Manager 
1960-1965 

This card could 
mean Big Money 

to you 

(212) 247-3187 

GEORGE G. LEVY 
Business Consultant, Negotiator 

8. Broker 

Publishers Representative 
(Suite 201) 

850 7th Avenue 
New York, N.Y: 10019 

M.24 

• COlainlled /row page M-22 

1 he Con fedend ion is also 
deeply concerned in watching 
the new methods of communi-
cation and Malaplate cited the 
tape recorder, microfilm, audio-
visual equipment and interna 
henal broadcaming via satellite 
as vitally imponant areas, -rhe 
advent of satellite broad 
casting." he said. "opens up the 
whole world to the author and 
composer.-

In this respect, CISAC is in-
volved in Iwo further projects— 
the first involving action in 
countries where authors' and 
composers' rights arc not pro-
tectevl and the second involv-
ing action in states which have 
recently won independence. 

Since gaining independence, 
many former colonies have not 

The protection of intellectual 
property in the U.S. has come 
a long way since thc early dec-
ades of the century. when ex-
ecutives of ASCAP literally 
went to jail in order to establish 
the principle of performing 
rights. Today, the copyright 
owner is in a relatively fortu-
nate position compared with his 
lot years ago; and fortunately, 
the licensing societies—ASCAP, 
BMI and SESAC—mireVC in 
seeking to extend the area of 
protection. 

But in many areas of copy-

considered themselves hound by 
the international copyright oh 
ligoions of the colonial regimes 
which they succeeded. 

On the broad iniernaiional 
Iront, CISAC has close relations 
with organizations like the 
Council of Europe. UNESCO 
and BIRPI (the United Inter-
national Bureaux for Ilic Pro-
tection of Intellectual Property. 
based in Geneva, which admin-
isters the Berne Copyright Con-
vention of 1886), and it closely 
follows any projects on the na. 
tional level for the drafting 
of new laws involving authors' 
and composers' rights. 

Malaplate, fur IS year,' gen-
eral manager of the French per-
forming right society ISACEML 
became an expert in the legal 
aspects of authors rights idler 

Vifrilance! 
right protection lags behind ac-
cepted practice in VVesiern Eu-
ropean countries. Hopefully. 
the projected revision of the 
Copy-right Act of 1909 will hut-
tress the position uf the copy-
right owners inasmuch us the 
revision covers new music uses 
and rectifies some old laws now 
considered obsolete. 

But publishers and copyright 
proprietors must not be lulled 
into a moribund state. Constant 
watchfulness and application of 
the law will he necessary as new 
music uses develop. Lapses in 

law studies which he com-
pleted in 1931. He left SACEM 
after 30 years in 1960 to take 
up his position as. CISAC sec-
retary general, and works in the 
Confederation's office at 11, rue 
Keppler. Paris 16, with a staff 
of 10, 
Member countries of CISAC 

are Argentins. Australia. Aus-
tria. lielgibm. Brazil. Canada. 
Chile. Colombia. Czechoslo-
vakia. Cuba, Denmark. Finland, 
France, Greece, Eau Germany, 
West Germany. Hungary. Ice-
land, Israel, Italy. Japan. Mex-
ico. Morocco. Netherlands, New 
Zealand. Norway, Peru, Poland, 
Portugal, Rumania. South 
Africa, Spain. Sweden, Switz-
erland, Tunisia, United Arab 
Republic. United Kingdom. 
U.S., Uruguay. Vatican Cuy. 
Venezuela and Yugoslavia. 

this regard can be very dam-
aging. for they can create a 
climate of acceptance of the 
status quo. Therefore the new 
decade is of utmost importance 
not only because it offers an 
expanding music market. hut 
also because it offers opportu-
nity to establish fuller copyright 
protection than the American 
industry has known before. 

Dedication lo this cause will 
go a long way towards ensur-
ing the health of the industry 
and the well-being of the creative 
spiril 

The Celluloid Hurdle In Publishing 
By ELIOT TIEGEL 

Motion pictures are a major hurdle which 
must be overcome and conquered as a new means 
of securing copyright exposure. 

That is the challenge for 1970 in the opinion 
of independent publisher Ed Silvers, whose goal 
is to crack through with filni music this year. 

"I he inter relation of the pop music business 
and the pop film business will be stronger next 
year," Silvers believed, "because those two busi-
nesses will be fused together." 

The success of many films due in a large part 
to the music has now been countered by the suc-
cess of a film affecting the success of ils music. 
The nnoicial score from "Hair" became a major 
success because of the Los Angeles production 
of the play, Silvers thought. 

Silvers has been contacting independent film 
producers about using his writing staff in the 
creation of ihemalic music. Silvers is the vice 
president and general manager of the publishing 
companies owned by Snuff Garrett Productions. 

There are six exclusive writers working for 
the company, and this is the nucleus of the writing 
staff which Silvers feels can be applied toward 
writing contemporary music for contemporary 
films. 

Silvers has been concentrating on independent 
film makers because the major studios own their 
own publishing companies and the filin moguls 
want to control all the publishing. Thus the inde-
pendent film makers who do not have their own 
publishing companies are the prime market for 
an outside publisher. "We propose to gel our 
writers involved in the development of music 
which is not just appropriate for the picture but 
also can be developed as a commercial recording." 

Silvers is not interested in creating complete 
scores because he does not feel the financial 
remuneration is commensurate with the time re-
quired to write a complete score. "We're inter-
ested in writing the lead theme," he says. The 
tact that the independent film producers are get-
ting younger and younger helps in developing a 
common understanding on musical ternos, Sihers 

Silvers has not completely ruled out working 
with the major film studios. "Some majors have 
indicated they would split ihe publishing with 
us, and there have been indications Mai some 
might even try this arrangement." Silvers will 
kccp talking to the major studios and use his 
company's record of hit songs as a persuasive 
device. 

"The indic film companies are very 1lWar, 
They are primarily concerned with the residuals 
from their film. They haven't got this hardlirue 
attitude about publishing as do the major studios," 

Sits's, doesn't want to get involved in film 
production because the costs are so astronomical 
as comparent to producing a recording. - the 

multiples in film production arc so dangerous.-
he says. 

While Snuff Garrett Productions has been in 
business in Los Angeles three years, the publish-
ing wing has been a cohesive. expanding wing 
Iwo years. There are 2,000 copyrights in such 
firms as Stone Canyon, Gringo, Zapata, Siesta 
and Baby Monica Musics. 

Staff writers are Dewayne Blackwell. ihe new-
est member of the exclusive staff. plus Christopher 
Quinn and Mike Laurence, Mark Charrois. Paul 
Byrne and lin, Kelly. Kelly lives in San Francisco 
and commutes to Los Angeles with his songs. 

Because of the demanding competition in the 
publishing industry. Silvers plans to make as many 
of his writers into record producers as possible. 
"It seems the best way to create a record is through 
a writer. It's a natural process. When a writer 
writes a song he wants to be involved in the demo. 
So he becomes studio oriented and gets adequate 
training in studio techniques." 

When Silvers speaks of showing film studios 
his list of hit records, he speaks of the following 
hits all compiled during zt I4-month period: 
"Summertime Blues.""Young Girl," "Lady Will-
power," "Turn Around, Look at Mc." "My Special 
Angel." -Apologize," "Straight Life" and "Woman 
Helping Man," 

And when he talks of having songs written 
which can become commercial recordings on 
their own right, he also speaks of the ability to 
get artists to record the tune. 

As the final determiner of what gets published. 
Silvers' own personal tastes come into play. He 
looks for writers who can give a social commen-
tary in a verse. But he also acknowledges that 
the market Ls so broad that it can support all 
forms of expression. Silvers looks for songs which 
are not production vehicles but rather strong 
statements. 

Only when a writer is producing his own 
record can he accept a song which is secondary 
to the production values of the record. On the 
subject of production. Silvers says: "Publishing 
companies must be associated with production 
because there are so few outlets for songs." l'he 
influx of the self-contained group and artist 
owning his own publishing company has cm the 
free areas for song placement. 

So Silvers is turning to films as a new 
avenue which offers mass audience potential. The 
company, a subsidiary of Omega Equities, was 
bought by the New York based firm on Nov. 22. 
1968, in a 100 percent cash deal, according to 
Silvers. 

That cash provides Sils-ers and Garrett with 
a nice cushion. "Publishing is a penny business,-
Silvers philosophizes. Motion pictures poriend a 
new financial avenue where the Penny doesn't httY 
you anything any more, It's all dollars. 

JANUARY 17; 1970, BILLBOARD 
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THE COMPLETE CATALOG SALUTES ITS 
wRnERS AND AFFILIATES 

TOP SONGS 

"BEFORE THE NEXT TEARDROP 
FALLS" 
"IF THE WHOLE WORLD STOPPED 
LO VIN' " • 

"I ALMOST CALLED YOUR NAME" 
"SAN FRANCISCO IS A LONELY 
TOWN" 
"TURN THE WORLD AROUND" 

PUBLISHING 
AFFILIATES 
AMUSEMENT MUSIC-inn 
ANcus laTee, 
AUDIPRONE MUSIC, INC...ASCAP 

MUSIC, INC.-EMI 
CORN CORN 30,,sitc-Rm 
CRAWDAD »USK, irec.--mil 
DAYSREL 
GREEN ISLE MUSIC., INC.-13M1 
GREEN OWL MUSIC, INC.-ASCAP 
PICCOLO MUSIC, INCIDII" 
PRIZE MUSIC, INC..-•ASCAP 
SUMPTER MUSIC, INC.••••13411 

FOREIGN 
AFFILIATES 
LES EDITIONS INTERNATIONALES 
•RASART 

CANCIONES DEL MIND() 

FESTWAL ,tiu.sre PTY.. niri. 
PETER MAURICE MUSIC CO., LTD. 
SWEDEN MUSIC AR 

EDITION INTRO CEBE. MEISEL MFG • 

"TRUCK DRIVING SON OF. A GUN" 
"PEPITO" 
"SUCH A NIGHT" 
"GOT YOU ON MY NfIND" 
"JIM DANDY" 
"REVENGE" 
"RECONSIDER ME" 
"GOOD LOVIN'" 

"BILLY AND SUE" 
"THAT'S ALL f NEED" 
"THERE NEVER WAS A TIME" 
"THE GIRL MOST LIKELY" 
"MUST I. CRY AGAIN" 
"DO THE FREDDIE" 
"HIT RECORD" 
"YOU, I" 
"KIDDIO" 

eD\vn 41(1,S) 

AND 
AFFILIATES  C% 

y <,› NASHVILLE, U.S.A. 

CURRENT RELEASES 

EXCLUSIVE 
WRITERS 

CLARK BENTLEY 
FRED BURCH 
GENE .EVANS 
SKIP GIBBS 

LENNY GROAH 
LU GROAH 
DON HILL 

MARGARET LEWIS 
STEVE MeNICOL 
NAOMI MARTIN 

STEVE S. SINGLETON 
MYRA SMITH 
BEN STORY 

TOMMY FVILLIAMSON 
BECK' BLUEFIELD 
R. J. BENNINGHOF 

ROY SAXON 
LENNY CAPELLO 

"COUNTRY GIRL"—JEANNIE C. RILEY—PLANTATION RECORDS 

"PROUD WOMAN"—JOHNNY ADAMS—SSS INTERNATIONAL RECORDS 

"HE MADE A WOMAN OUT OF ME"—BETTY LaVETTE—SILVER FOX RECORDS 

"ROCKIN' ALL OVER AGAIN"—THE RUGRYS—AMAZON RECORDS 

JOHN A. SINGLETON 
GENERAL MANAGER 

DAVE OLSON 
GENERAL PROFESSIONAL MANAGER 

ROYCE CLARK 
PROFESSIONAL MANAGER 



From Rome with music! 
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The RCA roman Stereocassettes 
and Stereo 8' output for the 
European- Prerecorded Tapes market 

. is growing, day by day. 
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COMMONWEALTH-UNITED MUSICInc. 
Music Publishing Companies 

Blue Magic, Inc. 
Argent Music, Inc. 
T. M. Music, Inc. 
Towne Music, Inc. 

Faithful Virtue Music Co., Inc. 
Gypsy Box Music, Inc. (Astor) 
Excel Administered by T. M. 
Koppelman-Rubin Associates, Inc. 

Century Sound Recording Studios, Inc. 

 Our Hits  
Chip, Chip 
Darlin Be Home Soon 
Do You Believe in Magic 
Don't Make Promises 
Reason lo Believe 
Good Lovin' 
Get the Sweetest Foehn' 

II I Were a Carpenter 
Just a Little Bit Better 
Wile Bit of Heaven 
Melancholy Baby 
Quick Joey Small 
Rain on the Roof 
She'd Rather Be With Me 
Summer in the City 
The Dance al SI. Francis 
The Shoop (It's in His Kiss) 
Until H's Time for You to Go 

Won't You Come Home Bill Bailey 
You Don't Know What I Mean 
Yummy, Yummy, Yummy, 
Celebrate 
Come September 
Did You Ever Have lo Make 

Up Your Mind 
Don't Break My Pretty Balloon 
Dream Lover 
Eighteen Yellow Roses 
Happy Together 
If a Man Answers 
Jailer Bring Me Wafer 
Kitty Doyle 
Mary Elizabeth 
Misty Roses 
One Kiss for Old Times Sake 
She's Still a Mystery 
She's My Girl 

The Cat in the Window 
Things 
Under the Boardwalk• 
When the Good Sun Shines 
You Don't Have to Be So Nice 
You're the Reason I'm Living 
Sleep Walk 
Daydreams 
Green Door 
Girls in Love 
I'll Be There 
Jill 
Me About You 
Multiplication 
She's a Lady 
Six O'Clock 
Say You 
Two in the Afternoon 
Simple Song of Freedom 

Our Writers 
Garry Bonner 
Ralph Dino 
Tim Hardin 
Arthur Resnick 

Bobbie Darin 
Alan Gordon 
Van McCoy 
John Sebastin 

John Senbelle 

The Music Score to the soon to be release Motion Picture "Viva Max" 

Copyrights Are Our Business 
7033 Sunset Blvd., Hollywood, Calif. 745 5th Avenue, New York, N.Y. 77 Brook Street, London, WA. England 
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11 All MUSIC PUBLISHERS: 

YOUNO 
SYNAM/O 

MAT/ 
SPANISH PUBLISHING 

EELTEP 
• >I 

WE HA CE PANISH MUSIC! 
YOU NEED US! 

YOU MUST KNOW US! 
CONTACT US! 

ZIEDICIONES rampas BEVER 
will also publish your songs 
and our associated 

DISCOS DELTIM,Sla 
GOIMISO BARCELONA (6) SPAIN 

has the top 
Spanish artists 

WHO CAN RECORD YOUR SONGS! 

- 


